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PREFACE
I S an ObferVation of the learned Lord Bacon that

Antiquities are as it were the Boards or pieces of

a Wreck, which induftrious Men take up and preferVe

out of Genealogies, ^egifters, Infcriptions\ Coins and

Inftruments. Such a Colletlion haVe I made here. The Reader

will find in the following Tapers iphat Mr. f Sourhoufe, his FaverjhamT

Son i Filmer, and the late Mr. * Lees and Mr. * Nicholas p+S^w
Battely had pickup and faVed of the Remains of the Abbey of G °d

J'
rey>^'

T> n I'll ' *a\ r i
-^ ' * In an inter-

raveriham, the neighbouring Ttioxy of Davingcon and Maiion leaved Monaf-

Dieu, or Hofpital of Ofpringe. To thefe Colletlions of Theirs SStefTo
1 have added a few of my own, with an Account of the Church

pe

e

n« ^Z*
and Free-School of Faverfham, the funeral Monuments, and an- e

i
us -

dent Infcriptions in the federal Churches of Faverfbam 3
Shelvvich,

Prefton, Ofpringe, fto&on fubtus le Bleyne, Herne-Hill, and

Throwleigh, and of the pious and charitable Benefatlions given

to the faid Tarifbes, according to the beft Account 1 could get of

them.

In collecling thefe Iaft, 1 confefs Tve had this View 5 Not only

to preferVe the Memory of the good Benefallors^ and prevent the

SenefaBions themfehes from being imbezgeled and loft, but to fhew

how weak, and groundlefs the Reproach is which the Tapifts often

caft on us <Proteftants %
and by which they deceive the Ignorant and

Unthinking, viz. That we have been Very defetlive in charitable

Donations ever fince we reformed from the Church of Rome. But

here it will be Jbewn in the Inftances of two or three Country (pa*

rifhes how falfe and groundlefs a (ReflecHon this is, Not only have
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we exceeded them as to the VireBion and Veftgn of our Charity,

which is Ujs felfifl?
and fuperftitious, but we have eVen furpaffed

them in the Value and Quantity, in the fame (proportion of Time,

What was commonly given in the Times of Vopety was either for

the Maintaining of Lights and Ornaments of Altars and Images, or

for fwgmg Maffes and 'Diriges for their own and their Friends Souls,

Some Legacies were now and then left for the Repair of the Church

and High-ways, and a Vole of 'Bread for*tbe Toor, the learned

Life of pr. £)r Wiclif objetled this to the popifoTrelatesof his Time, That

p 274.
c
they deceived poor Men of their Alms, in making them give their

1

neceffary Livelihood to their Cathedral Churches that had no need
5

*"
to the Curiofity ofgay Windows, and Colours and Vaultings and

1 Babwyries, and to finding Wax to burn before Images, to the neg-
c

'

left of doing their Jims to their poor Neighbours that were bed'
1
rid, feeble, and crooked, and blind, and therwith had nought of

p^rcs the f their own ' So a preaching Frier is reprefented as wheedling out
Ploughman's r i ^ r \ r
Creed. of his Money a poor Man,

a putt po?e £t$an, tfiat map * omtfit pape
Dalf di£ ftrnt in a fere, ant> fjaif Sen Bpffpnoe,

by prom'ifwg him his Titlure painted and his Name written in Let'

ters of Gold in one of the Windows of their Church or Convent :

3£nb migftten tljcu t amcnticn \\$ toifJ) moncp of t&pit otoan

'QTfiou fftoulbeft ftnel bifo?e tffi^flr in. Compaq of aBoJb,

3n t'oe &p&e toi^ota tod ncii? fj in tfje nipfcrf,

§£nb &ait\t frarrig fnimt'dfc (§all foifcen tlje inW fope,
33nb p^Fcnt t^e 10 tfje ^upnirc anb V2*P f°? tl)p fpnne£>

%$P il^ame fliaU tio&ftcfj fern hapten ano to^ougt ft^ tfte | Jf&otwjs

$nb in rememtyance of itje * p^ab tfjere for etar.

* fcarcely, f help, affifl;. ^ nonce, purpofe. * read.

Bert
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Here we fee the true Original of our fine painted Clafs Windows,

the Veflroying of which has fo childifi?ly been lamented. (But now

(Protefiants Alms are better diretied. As they are not given for pur-

chafing fuch <Bawbles and Play -things , but to feed the Hungry and

cloath the Naked, and entertain the Sick, and the Stranger, (Some

of the Ends propofed in the fir(I Foundations of thefe Monafieries

however they came afterwards to be abufed) fo they are dif-

tributed upon a higher, more noble and difinterefled principle: Not
to gratify the Vanity and indulge the (pride of the Givers, but out

of Honour, and a principle of LoVe and Gratitude to their Redeem-

er : Since forafmuch as they do thefe kind Offices to one of the leajl

of his Brethren, they do them unto Him.

Monafieries, however the (pomp and Statelinefs of their Structure

may affect Vulgar Eyes, and their (J^u'wes therefore be regretted by

fuch as only regard them in this View as noble Buildings of ancient

/landing. Yet confidered only as charitable Foundations, ivithout %e- •

ference to the falfe and fuperflitious Ends for which they were built montotLscrs

and endowed, viz. graying Men and Womens Souls out of (purga* °
* e ersx*

tory, and making them Partakers, as was Vainly pretended, of all

the Prayers, Vigils, Faflings, Alms and other good Deeds of the

Monks, &c, mufi be a Very improper Charity in this /tge to (people

iu our Circumftances. A Country that depends fo much upon Trade

as ours does, lofes by eVery Hand that is unnecejjarily exempted

from the public k. Service. The Erectingfuch Foundations then as

fhould confifl of Men properly of no Profe/fion or Bufinefs at 3%'!™^
all, mufi be, inftead of a Charity, a Nuifance to the Publicly a de-

priving and robbing it of fo many Hands which might be JerVice-

able to it in proper Employments.

©«£ however improper andperVerfe a Charity fuch Foundations

would be in this prefent Age
}

it mayn't be fo unfcafonable perhaps,

to
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to relate the Hiftory of them, (when its become Vulgar to be ^ea m

loufly affected with their Viffolution, and as a Mar/^ of this Zeal

• f tbs
t0 caft out ^e moft fitter and unmannerly Reproaches on the mighty

Hiftory of Tin- (prince who dared to lay. them in Ruines $) was there no other Reafon

zjjh/cftbean- than to guard againft our Fondnefs for fuch fuperftitious Vanities,

S'ftaJ™} and making again an Affinity with the People of Juch Abominations
,

Stamford. as %n the Words of one of our own xVoets. Promifed their H^a-
See Vicana ,

J '

Leodenfis,^. ven, but coveted our Earthy and made Toys and Baubles a

great, if not the chief, Tart of Religion.

To thefe Gleanings, I have added a Collection of Tapers relating

to the Abbey and Church of Faverfham, &c* the procuring offome

of which has been not only a Labour, but an Expence,

This is what the Reader may expect from the following Book.

I haVe nothing more to add but my Thanks to thofe few Gentlemen,

Clergymen and others who haVe been fo kind as to encourage this

my Deftgn of prefacing, as well as I could, the Hiftory of thefe

few places of a County to which 1 am fo much obliged, and -to

help me in bearing a Tart of the Burden of the Expence which 1

haVe been at. For I cam Very truly Jay, Sic Nos aon Nobis.

St.:Job^Bapti0b^y9 172$.

FUNERAL
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FUNERA
In the CHURCH

jfatoerftjam
In the HiohChanceLo

On two Flates of Brafs fixed to a flat Stone,

€cde£tatt rap. 7, fc. &$o?tito ne p?of}t&cn£

gcatiam. Ccclefiaftici 5. 8. frneciue Defpi-

cten^ CepuUuram cju£.

^pttltura €frmun&i iMaftftidl anmrjm
%nti$pmtl qui obijt 18 &ie Je^uadj anno
a©irgineo pamt, is?**

B

FsveyjhaJ®'

0;
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On a brafs Plate on a flat Sione over which is the Effigies of .

William Thornbury in Brafs.

ipic jacet tleaug QflliHelmug 'ftftanButp tectum

g^annoje, Dcjectug fjeu 1 mo?ti£ to quocjue tectum

3Lp?itt0 fceno iuee ccitit ab fjac i]ite calentia^

SSinno uriHeno quatuo?' cent, big quatcr a&fcag

€t iflrt£ bini£ titceni^ rent et annte-

€ccleftam fimul octo fctJenisr fuc co?po
t2e &amu$

Cujug? nc£ animc rogitcmus? cuneti potentcm
Bt p?mbu£ noOri£ nunc nuTerctt Wit.
Bermtbud ut iiono?, Ue fnc oftentiere conoj,

€t ficut fiic poiin?, pemitur omnte iftono?,

i^inc to qui ttanfi.e, magnum, mc&to, puct an ft&
$|o me ftm&e pretty ut fit miclji fcenie Cpc«s.

Written on a Semicirclet of Brafs over his Head,

Crefco in fan etam aEceleffam eatj&olicam

^ancto^um Communtoncm.

On a brafs Plate faflened to a flat Stone.

Die jacet fflpagiffer 9ofjanne£ 0eWo?ne, CJericttg, nuper fou*anu<s?

®cc!efie ^arorfiial!^ tie 5Faterf&am qui obijt xxii\ Die fefyuadt, anna
Domini mitteCtao qumgentcfimo tricefimo p2jma, cujtte? animc p f c-

picmur i»eu& SCmeii.

On a flat Stone juft by the Veflry Door*

To the Memory of Edward Hales Gent, here

interred, of this Towne twice Major, and

Captain of the feted band, only Son of

Edward Hales of Cbilbam in Kent Gent,

by Martha Sifter of Sir Charles Halts Knight.

Which Edward married Bennet Daughter of

Clement Finch of Grove-hurfi in the fame

County gent, by whom he had iflue five

fons and feavea daughters, and died the

5?th of January Anno Dom. 1654. aged
about 52 Years and wedded about 31.

a/i
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On a flat Stone.

Hie jacet Thoma Spencer Collegij

Magdalenfis Academia Oxonienfi

Artium Magifter nee non Hofpitii

Graienfis Comicacu Midd Juris confultus,

qui obijc 13 Dec. Anno J jEtatis 3d.

"ISalutis 167 jo

On a flat Stone.

Here lyes interr'd the Body of

Richard Stace of rhis Town Gent,

who departed this Life the 6th

Day of February Anno Dora, ijtu
Aged 49 Years.

On a flat Stone.

Here lieth interred the Body
ofclfaac Terry Gent.

Thrice Major of this Towne
who died December the 1 6th, 1719.

Aged 64 Years.

a

Here lye the Bodies of Ann
and Mary Daughters of Abrah.

and Mary Terry, Ann died the

28 Auguft, 1 72 1 aged 9 Yeares

3 Months, Marydkd Augufl

25, 172 1 aged 7 Years 4 Mons
.

Alfo neare this Place lieth the

Body of Ifaac their Son who
died June the ift 171 1, Aged

2 months 4 days.

Written round the Verge of a flit Stone*

Here lieth the Body of William Diconfm of Faverjham gent who deceafed

the 1 2th of September 1637 aged 34 Yeares, he had iffue by Joane his wife

three fons and two daughters,

B % On
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On a fiat Stone,

Here lieth the Body of William

Lewis gent deputy victualler to the

King's Navi koiall at Chatham, He
had two wives Joan and Elizabeth.

by Elizabeth he had three fons

Saint John, William and Steven he
left tfi'is life the 14th oiOElofar,

1538.

In the North Chancel.

On a Murd Monument fixt to the North Wall,

M.S.
Juxta litus eft

Thomas Napleton de Faverjham Ar.

e vetutta Familiade Napleton

de Graveney oriundus •.

Vir hone ft i generis,

et antique probitatis

;

Qui ie omni vita talem geflit,

Quales alij volunt videri.

Militia? artium feliciter fciens

Militarera honorem deeoravit magis

Quam fuis ab ipfo decoratus>

Non tarn titulo quam virtute Capitaneus.

Bis prsetor factus ad faonefti cultum,

Authoritate duxit, prseivit exemplo.

Peritus belli, ftudiofus pacis

Utriufque laudes diverfas unijr,

Unitas reportavit.

Diuturniore hac luce digniflimus,

N1T1 quod in meliorem ut migraret3

vlfum eft Deo.
immature nimis mortuus,

Ut quern omnes cupiunt diutius vixifle

Nee intempeftive tamen,

Quia bene vixit.

Fsdicern fibi, flebilem fuis

Exitum invenit.

A. D, i6yp. Gratis fua? 46* jn
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In tarn chari conjugis memoriam Monumentum
hoc poluit Elizabetba uxor, Johannis

Knowkr de Hearne de Stroode in agro

Cant- Gen. fiJia unica.

On a flat Stone,

In fpem laetse Refurre&ionis

Hie jacet Marcus Trouts, Armig.

Vir Regi et Ecdefiae fidus,

Amicis hofpitalis et cordatus,

Ab omnibus defideratus

Invifus nullis.

Obijt 24 die Septembris

On a flat Stone,

Here lyeth buried the Body of

Marke Trowts late Jurate and once

Major of* this towne who departed

this Life the 31ft of May A. D. \6%6.

aged 56 Years, he had llTue by Ann his

wife 3 fonnes, Jn
9
, Marke and William.

On a brafs Plate in th? middle of the Stone.

Reft, happy man, for while thou didft remaine

With us, noe reft nor eafe thou couldft obtaine,

Death's part is acted thsn from forrowes ceafe,

Our Hopes are firme that thou doeft reft in peacev

On a flat Stone.

Hie jacet T'homai Napleton Armiger
ob. 6 Feb. 1 72 1, setat. 6i>

On a mural Monument fixed to the , Eajl Wall.

Memoriae facrum

Viri fui feculi fiderifque felicis

Jobannis Grouts Armigeri-

Qui quondam patria rebufque derelictis

Regem
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Regem fereniflimum Carolum exulantem,

Exul vel fpontaneus comitatus eft.

In temporibus tarn nubilis quam ferenis

Spe&atae fidei fignalia plurima

ubivis approbavit.

Hinc Rege redennte Britannia

Britanniaque fibimet ipfae

Tcr praetor hujus raunieipij nee non ejufdem Centurio

meritiffime evafit.

CaroUfta ftetit hie fincerus,

Malleufque in Orbicipites egregius

Rex fuus Curiseque Dynaite

ad menfam nonnunquam fuam

gaudebant invicem.

Et uc exemplaris Fidelitas in publicum fpargeretur,

Regis et Reginse vectigalium communium
per Cantiatn, Surreiam et Suflexiam

Receptor publicus emicuit.

Qui denique

Ut pauperibus in vita fe patronum exhibuerat

Sic ijsdem poft mortem ftipendium annuale

ldemque hujus Ecclefise Vicarijs

Teftamento in perpetuum tranferipfit.

Et fie

Opernm bonorum, dierumque fatur

Annos peragens lxvii

Anno Chriftianae falutis MDCLXXV
Vivis exceflit.

In piam cujus commemorationem
primogenitus folufqne fuperfles

reus Trouts armiger Officij patris merito compos
Amoris, Doloris, Honoris et ergo

Hoc qualecunque Memorials
pie

parentavk*

In
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In the South-Chancel.

On a mural Monument fajlened to the Eaft Wall.

Here Iieth John * Caflotk the elder

late Jurate and twice Mayor or this

Towne and Captaine of the felect band.
Who died the i6 day of February 161$.
being about the age of Three/core and
one : and Alice his wife who died the
third day oi March 1613 being about
the age of threefcore and nine

;

they were married fome fourty

Years, and had iflue fower fonnes

John, Mayor at the time of their

death, William) Daniel^ Abraham*
and two daughters Bmnet and

Elizabeth-

Hee that with zeale di'4oft frequent this place,

Hee that with grave afpecT; the bench did grace,

Hee that for juftice was the moft fevere,

Hee whom the good did love, the bad did feare,

Hee that by virtuous wife had hopeful race,

That liv'd to fee their fon in Fathers place,

That fourty years had born the marriage yoke,

Lo here's interr'd by Death's attending ftroke.

And that's moft flrange, 'er much they gan to wither,

Envious Death furprized them both together.

For both took leave, a thing not often feen,

Of World's delights, and but fower dais between,

Like doleful turtle having loft her mate,

Made all of love (he moaning yields to fate.

As if {he vow'd that palefac'd death with fword
Should not divide them ne from bed nor board.

From bed, for both reft in ftill fleeping 'tomb,

Waiting the laft, and faints moft joitul doom.
From board, for both late down (where angels gather

The guefts) in heav'n at board with Ifaacs father. Qn

* In the Grant of Arms made to this Gentleman by William Segar, Efq alias Garter principal
King at Arms dated Augtift loth 1614. his Name is written Cafielccl^ and it is recited thst
his auncellors came to inhabit in Kent by rpafon of their Uncle who was Lord Abbct of
paverjham Abby before the Suppreffion.
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On a Monument faftened to the fame Wall
y
within an Oval.

Here lyeth

interred the body

of John Caflocke Efq;

late jarate, twice Major &
Captain of the felecl: band of the

Town of Faverjkam in the County

of Kent, He took to wife Bennet one

of the daughters and coheirs of

Thomas Cole of the faid Town gent,

by whom he had ifl'ue 3 fons and

4 daughters , and after her deceafe

he happily married Alice ' one of

the daughters and coheirs of

Samuel Haward of the IQe of Hatty

in the faid County gent, and died

on the xxii day of September in the

lsxviith yeare of his Age, Annoque

DominiM.D.C.Ll.His perpetual legacy

to the poor records his piety,

and to his Fame his furviving

Wife has erected this

Monument of her lad-

ing love, both

facred to

Memory.

On a jlut Stone jufi by.

Here lyeth interred the body of

Stephen Blankett gent twice Major

who departed this life the twenty

fir ft of Feberarie 1684.

and in the tf<5th*yeare

of his Age.

On a fiat Stone.

Here lieth the body of

Abraham Kmviler fon of

Mailer 'John Knowfer~ of

this Towne who departed this

Life
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Life the twenty third of OElober

Aged 3 1 Yeares and in the

Year of our for ever blefs*

ed Lord and Saviour Jefus

Chrift, 1672.

On a flat Stone*

'Thomas Lees

ob. 25. Nov- 1714 JEt. 75.^

Tonfile cum Caroli cervicem csederet agmcn
Heu 1 mihi nafcenti vix arrifere parentes.

Oxonia poftquam fpirabat lxtior aura

Me generofa domus Cbichleij cepit alumnum,
Audura deinde gradu gemino pars provida coetus

Sanxit in hac villa pleno me jure Scholarcham.

Limite vicino mihi porro creditur* bina eft *Graveney&
Eurum verfus abhinc Ecclefia, nempe laborem Goodneflone

EfTe Vice penfum voluit Deus, unde foluto

Si mihi cum Chrifto requies, lit gloria cceli.

On a flat Stone,

Here lyeth buried the

body of Mary wife of

John Knoviler one of the

jurats of this Tpwne
who died the 21ft of

February Anno 1661

JEtatis 59. She was
eldeft daughter of

Francis Pordage by
^

Elizabeth his firft wife

one of the daughters of

John Caflock one of

the jurates of this Towne
who died Anno Di. 161 3.
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On a flat Stone*

Here lyeth buried the body
of Mary the wife of Philip Butler

daughter of John Knowler

jurate. Baptized the 18th of June

1545. deceafed the 8th of May
1676 leaving behind

her three fonns

Philip,

Robert,

& Michael

On a fiat Stone round the Verge in Brafs.

Mt pjoBtw? tt *ig-mi& tut fjomffu& amanf&, forngmtf,

ttt tore fciriir, £emami£ Cong fepelitur,

S^ic te oppo?tunu0, l&aro &e po^tufms? unu&
*Jn Cft?tigf3ieig& natutf fuit, in fetatQam^moiatiijI.

0£o?ttms ipfe Die ceffa fuit <Spip&an!£

Sfinno millcno € guatet, quarto guoflue &eno»

^ujuiss Remain tuerant guatyaginta hi$ anni

€empug in ijac tJita, fibi eodica fit fcia fcita, 9lmen.

<2 Ltf^/ /w/z A&* A/o«fl& of his Portrait?tire in Brajs on the middle

of the Tomb Stone*

(Bod fenfce u£ fjetene.

0# ^ ^/ Stone*

Here lyeth the body of

Sufan Bunce the Wits

of Stephen Bunce

who dyed the 2 1 at
Sept r i6po. Aged 4
Years and left 5 children.

On a fiat Stone

Here lyeth interred the body of Richard
Reynolds Citizon and Saltar of London
aged neare 6% who departed this Life

the idth day of September

166 1, . Thus
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Thus Youth and Age and all thinges pafs away
Thy turn is now, as his was Yefterday.

To morrow (hall another take thy roum
The next day he a pray for wormes become :

And on thy dufty bones (hall others tread

As you now walk and trample on the dead;
Till neither figne nor memory appeare
That you had either burth or being heare.

"in the North Crofs Jjli.

On a brafs Plate faftned to a flat Stone.

$ic facet i&iaieltinigf lefceg <Uii obitt bie Cab*

hati ante feftum omnium fnncto?um anno
bomtni infllefimo tcctxit* oijutf amine
psppictetui: tJcu^e?. Stmcn.

On a Brafs Plate faftened to a flat Stone, over which is the Poartraitture

of Alice Mafhin in Brajs, with the Reprefentation of ten Sons on
her Right-fide, and five Daughters on her Left*

Mc jam Alicia rjttonbam ujea? <MIldmi
09affjin Que o&iitw Die fe^uarii anno
fcomini imHefimo cecexxxij cujug ani-

me P2opicietut 2Deu& amen.

On a Label from her Mouth, %$SttSL HO& faffoa no£, jufti0ca ttO&
© fceata €rinita£*

On a brafs Plate? fkc.

$lfc Jacet ©enricug ©age SBtmigr* ijui ofcift in
ctaftino animacum Sfinno Drnni Mccccxxxiv
cujug aniine j^onicictm* fDm0.

In the days of Henry the Fouf-th the Navy of the five Ports under the Conduft of this
towards

Henry Page took a Hundred and Twenty French Ships all laden with Salt, Iron and PerambuL

Oyle, and no worfe Commodities. P* I2 5"

On



On a brafs Plate, &c.

$?ap fo? t&t ^outejsf of Stotjn ^Bellinger ant) SQntte 8#
txiife, tfje ttri)icJ) 3|o&n taceafeD tftc xii of SGuguif

2finno SDitmi mccccxcix of toljofe fouled tfie

Hlo^titiatoe mrrcp

0# d £r^/j P/rfte, &c.

Wit iactt tyttivitug ©ap qui ofciit in

Seate smarts 3Bn° 2Dom ro°ccccxix cujutf ani-

-me p^opimtut 2Deu0.

0# a brafs Plate, &C

Hie jacet fingulare indolis exemplum Johannes Upton

generofa familia oriundus. Vir magnis negotijs par adeoqj

magno reipublicae difpendio ipfius munijs ignotus, utpote qui

mirabili ingenij fagacitati literas turn huraanas turn divinas

adjunxerat. Primitias juventutis Academia Cantabrigienjt

,

dicavit, paulo poll ad Jurifprudentiae cognitionem afpiraturus,

et nequid Viro omnibus numeris abfoluto deeflfet, perdifcendis

etiam exterarum gentium moribus egregie navabat operam,

lllinc reverfus uxorem duxit Margareta?n Setbe de Heme,

uxorem tali viro digniffimam. E qua poftquam duos filios

Johannem & Jacebum, tres vero filias Martham* Catharinam,

et Annam fufcepiflet, omnefque {Martha excepta qua: infans

triduana morcua eft) ingenue et libere educaffet, fatis nimis

praepropere conceffit Maij 24, Anno gratis 53, falutis

1635, vitamque quam prudenter Temper & fapienter in- .

ftitucrar, furama pietate et religione claufit.

On a brafs Plate, &c.

Here lyeth the body of Thomas Na-
fleton the elder one of the Jurates of this

Towne of Feverjham, and fome time

M ayor of the faid Towne. He deceaf-

ed the 30th of September Anno 1625.

On
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On a fiat Stone jufi by*

Here lyeth the body
of Stephen Napleton (fecond

fon of Ihomas Napleton Gent,
and Anne his wife) late of

Faverfham, who departed

this life the 24th day of July

Aged 28 yeares.

On a fiat Stone jufi by.

Here lyeth the bodie of James
Baldock Brewer of this towne

who died the .8 of Feb. 167$ aged

33 yeares.

A man once flourifliing

like the laurell tree,

but foon cut downe
by death in his profperity.

On a fiat Stone

Here lyes William Varham
Gent, who dyed Feb. 1 2. 89
aged 57 yeares & 11 mont.

On a fiat Stone,

Here lieth buried the Body of Elizabeth

Sowthoufe wife to 'Thomas Sowthoufe of

Faverjbam Gent, daughter of John Crude

of Milton Gent, deced. She had IfTue Thomas
and Elizabeth and departed this life the 1 8th

day of April Anno Domini 1646.

On a brafs Ftate faftened to a flat Stone.

$tc jacet 3&Uono?a que fuit uro? Soaunis
IHnottc cittg ct pifiro?isf fUmfcoun que oBiit
sxi die menfig 3lulij Sllnno Doitii. milkQmo
ccccxx cu)u£ anime p^ogiciemt; &eu$. 2£mcn.

©a
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;

On a Mommmt fxcd to the WeftWall of the little Chancel up a Step
Wejlrvard*

M. S.
;

Juxta hunc parietem depofuit exuvias

Carr.is Thomas Southoufe Ar-miger ab antjqua

Stirpe de Southoufe de Selling in agto Gantiano, peu

connexas propagines fucceffive oriundus, qui

Abbatiam Fauerjhamienfem inter ruder/a fua, et

Cineres tabefcentem literatis fcriptis a made
remporum afferuir, deinde

in eruendo antiquas quinque portuum immunitates

indagator acerrimus, in enucleando latebrofa

Legum volumina evifcerator afliduus. et in

extricando nodofas jurif-prudentk difceptationes

explorator infra&us. Qui poftquam alia

politioris literature evulgaverat fpecimina,

Fato inopino correptus, et eodem paulo

poft extinctus, eruditam. animam Deo
tranfmifit.

In cujus memoriam Elizabetha

Southoufe vidua fuperftes hoc monumentum
Amoris fui juxta ac doloris tefleram

Lugens pofuit.

On a flat Stone in the fame little Chancel

Here lyeth Ahigaile the wife of I'homas

Sowthoufe Gent, the daughter and co-

heire of Samuel HaywardEfq', who
departed this Life the 27th of Apill, 1669.

On a flat' Stone, 8tc

Here lyeth interred the Body of Eliza-

beth Sowthoufe eldeft daughter of

I'homas and Elizabeth Sowthoufe

who died the 7th day of Decernfor 1682,

aged 15 years and ten months*

On
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On a flat Stone, &c.

Here lyeth interred the body of Thomas

Southoufe Efq; who deceafed the 5th

day of OBober 1676 aged 35 Yeares

and 6 months, he left iflue Thomas,

Filmer, Elizabeth, Anne, & Mary.

On a flat Stone, &c

Here lyeth the Body of Boys Owre gent.

Son of Alexander Owre gent deceafed,

and Margarett his wife daughter ofc

Vincent Boys Efqjlikewife deceafed,

who departed this life the 5th of Septem-

ber 1650, and in the 67th year of his age.

On a flat Stone, &c

This (tone was laid in memory of Mrs,

Jane Day a maiden of good parentage,

who dyed in the faith of Chrift the 24th

day of January 1684 aged 25 yeares.

On a flat Stone, &c.

Here lyeth the body of Marke Culkn

juratt, and fometime Mayor of this

Towne. He dyed on the 2d day olNwem
her 16 78 and in the 56th Year of his

Age. Me married Elizabeth eldeft

daughter of John Knowler Juratt

and thrice Mayor of this Towne and

had iflue by her John, Mary, Abi-

gail, Elizabeth, Anne, Sufanna,

Marke, and Sarah*

Here alfo lyeth the body of Eliza-

beth wife of Mark Culkn the elder

Gent, who departed this life the

6th of Auguft Anno Dom. itfpy.

aged 70 years.
Gn
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On a flat Stone
y &c.

HereUech interred the body of Robert

Kncivler Gent, eldeft fon of John Knowler
Gent, of this Towne, who had ifl'ue by
Katharine his wife four children,

John, Robert, Mary, and Katharine*

He departed this Life the 6th of June
AnnoDmni 1675. Aged 47 yeares.

Here alfo lyeth Katharine his wife

eldeft daughter of Boys Owre Gent,
deceafed 28th of December A. D. 1690

in the 67th year of her Age.

On a flat Stone, &e«

Here lyeth Sarah the wife of Francis

Waterman of Paverjham Gent.

who departed this life the 28th day

of Aprill 1694. Aged 61 yeares ,&

7 months,

On a flanging Monument placed Again
ft

the Ea(l-Wall of the North-ljle

on which Mr. Fag is reprefented in Stone lying at length,

Edivardus Fagg Armiger

Accademia Cantabrigienfi, acumine ingenij, literarum profe&u,

Speque futura clarus. In exteris regionibus, turn mores turn

Leges obfervando maximo prudentise incremepto judicium

auxit. Cum Anna Theobald Nevifon de Eftri Armigeri

relifta vitam jucunde peramanterque traduxit. Ex qua filium

.filiafque fufcepit duas, viduatam tandem ab anno ctefrxciiii ftudio

laudabili et negotijs gravioribus traduxit. Admodum prudens,

fuis perbenignus? omnibus hofpitalis. Anno setat. fuse j8,

fenium confecit A. D. cfr.to.cxviii.

Memorise Sacrum
Maria et Anna filiae et hseredes fuperftites

in honorem tanti patris mseftse pofuerunc.

On
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On a fmall Pillar on the Right. On the Left.

Anna Theobald Rkhardi Michael Fag militias

Iheobald de Seale apud ergo ad provincias

Cantianos Armigeri unitas profe&us

Filia, primo Thema honorem quanrens, mortem
Nevinjon de Eafiry invenit immaturam
Armig, defponfata, et in Civicate Ultra*

decima fufcepta jtftenfi manec
prole, propter fummas fepulcus.

animi corporifque

dotes maternamque
fuaviratem hanc

meruit commemorationem:

In the middle Space?

Round the Verge of a flat Stone laid beneath the Paffage into the

High Chancel, over mojl Part of which the Commoners Seats are placed.

•#?ap foj ttje foule of fcic&arb tfoltoett

fcrtjicf) oieD a?apoj of fetoetffjam t&e 12$ Hap of
lime int&e geae of out So^o 45oo
ano all cfj?ptfcn fouled S&u &atoe mmp, 5Cmcn.

the Remainder is covered by the Pews.

On a brafs Plate on the Tomb which is novo covered by the Pews, but

the Infeription is thus copied by Weever.

Sfilfjofa fjtm Betfjoft intoattrfp antf oft

llotD {jaro it tocre to flitt from ceo unto tfje pitt

from pitt unto pepne tijat nere ffjaH ceafe eertcpne,

^e ftaifc not Doe one linn, ail tfje too^Iti to toinn.

On a Brafs Plate, Sec.

$}it jacet i&ogecus J)arrpfon quonoam iftiug m\U
piffo? et Alicia et 3GIconoja uxoieg zj\xg3 qui quiDem
$ioQtm0 obiit xi° Die $otoem&2te ^Unno %>ni mccccxcvi
quotum animatmg piopicietur Deug 3Cmen.

iE>ic iaect !&t!leltnu0 tfpton qui abiit in fafctvfjame
Sfinno 2Dmni mccccxxiij tujug anivne pjagicic-

tut: SDeutf.

D On
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On a brafs Plate, &c

$ic jacrt Sllicfa QuonUam uro? (HiiiHelnti dpton que
obiit xxiij ate ^eptemfyig anno SDmni m°ccccxix. cujujer

anime p^opicktur oeuir.

O/i tf ^/f Plate, &c

Holme ®k Jacct SDioneffa qnonbam uro? g|oljam£ Dolme imiu£
€lerico?um in £anco ferentflinii p?inctpig 2Dmni naffri

^enrici Ceptimi que quioem 2Dionefia oniit iif tit menfitf

tnartii #nno 2)mni m°cccc°xcvif cuju£ anime p£0*

pitirtut fceu£, SCmen.

In the South Crofs JJle.

On a brafs Plate, &c.

Die facet €li$abet&a <ftti?rt)iot uro? Eooerti Wp-
tt)iot una fiUarumStoannte Bromffon nupcrtre

p?efton jujtta jfcuerffjam armtgm, que quioem
<£Ii$afcetf)a obitt unoecima ote menttg 3|uJii 3£nno

SDomini milieftmo quingentcfimo %*° cafu£ amine
pjopicietuu 2>cu& %mtn

On a brafs Plate faflned to a flat Stone, over which was the Effigies

of Agnes Feverfham in Brafs {now worn or taken away, only the Label

which cams out of her Mouth left, on which are thefe Words, 9$iferere

mti Btm)

fyit jattt Ifgneta quonoam utfc? ffo&annitf JFcurlfjam

que odttt \6° trie &epfem&?t!gr -31° 21>mni M°cccc

xxvif cujus anime pacpicietue 2Deu& 3&men*

In Brafs round the Verge of a very Urge Stone on which are the Pcur*

traiffures of Henry and Julian Hatche in Brafs, &c.

dnfterttjisfffone Ipztty Butpeti tfje Boopof ©enrp
Darcne mertliamraWjcntuter fate of tfrte ^otonc

. &no Upberrpe of faittfftam Slnrat ano one of t£e

Ibmngot tlie fptic po£t£, totjpc&c &a£ During

%x# iyffe a greate benefactor to t$%$ ctjurc&e, and
to
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to tie totonc'. Ktlflpco It)cnrn bcprcb tfte xth can of a§ap
in tfjc pcre 00 our lo;tic god a Mcccccxxxiij, attb

alCo fiere ipet&e tije nobp of Julian tffe topfe of tjje

faio J)cnrp O^tclie, toijicf) Hulian beparteo tfje

bap of * in tne pear of our ILo^b gob a * Thc Dates

M.ccccc. on to&oCe fouled 3lefu tjatie mercp, 3Cmen. omitted,

On a brafs Plate faflned to a flat Stone*

dilate p?o animating Hoannte ftUpgntoje grnrroft,
quonbam focii be <*&?ap£-31nn, et ^Ditije ronfogu'tf

fue et omnium filiarum fuarum ac Ulicarbt

filii ejus?, qui quibem Slnannetf nbiit >xvi Hie men-
fijBT Dao&?i0 Sfinno 2Domtni imileCtmo cccc°xcij.

quorum animabus? p^opicictut 2Deu& $men.

0/? a brafs Plate &c. w/fr which is the Pourtraitture of John Haywarde
in his Major's Robes-.

Here lieth buried the body of John
Haywarde fometime Mayor of this Towne>
who deceafed the fourth of September, i6iot

and married Anna Cole daughter and

coheir of Ibomas Cole, and had by her

iflue j fons & 3 daughters of wch WtMtam
the eldeft was likewife here buried

the 2pth of July in the fame Year.

On aflat Stone•

Chriftofhorus jacet hie Anna cum conjuge Finchus

Oppiduli Major qui quater hujus erat.

Obiit praecor quartum
Feb 1. 1607.

A Scutcheon and underneath

Amborum funt bsec infignia prifca parentum,
Qui firaul hac trifli contumulancu; humo.

obijt Anna Mater poft

part. o&av. 1 Sep. 1 592.

Parentibus opt. pofuit Marcus fiii rum minimus.

D 2 Ob
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On a brafs Plate, 8cc:

Here lieth interred the bodie or Zutpbania

Wood late wife of John Wood the younger
of this towne gent, and daughter to the right

worfliipful Sir Chriftopber Clyve Knt. lhe was
borne at Zutphen in Gelderland and dyed
in child-bed the 2<5th day of OElober 1635.
being ip yeares of age at the time of her

death, leaving iflue one only daughter named
Zutfbania.

Round the Verge of a fiat Stone*

Here lyeth buried the body of John Wood
late of Faverjham gent, who dyed the

25th day of July. 1640 and had iffue by
Zutpbania his wife and daughter of

Sir Cbriftopber Clyve of Prefton Knight

©ne only daughter Zutpbania iEtatis

fuas 25.

On aflat Stone*

In memory of Samuel Deale of this

Towne Carpenter, and fometime fchool- .

mafter, who died O&o. 29, 1720 in the

40th year of his age, and left iflue 3 fons

viz, Saml
3 The: and Danh

On a fiat Stone.

Here lieth John Saker buried

A Lamb for lenity here lies,

for to be viewed with living eyes,'

And to allure to lowlinefs,

when dwelling pride i$ in excefs*

Round
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Round the Verge of a flat Stone,

Here Heth the body of Nicholas Ady of Feverjham
gent, who deceafed the 27 of July 1637 aged 6%
years, He had iflue by Jane his firft wife 4 daugh-
ters, and by Alice his fecond wife one fonne.

Round the Verge of a flat Stone,

Here lieth the body of John BeJ"beech who was
twice Mayor of this Towne, who had to wife Mary
by whom he left 4 fons and one daughter, his fecond
wife Martha by whom be had one daughter, he
died the iz th of June 16$ i> Ano ^Etatis 43.

On the Side of An Altar-Tomb fit againft the South Wall,

Anthony Deale fometime
Mayor died the 23 day
of May 1604 and Anna
his only daughter and .

heir the 5 th of Septem-

ber in the fame Year. -

Death hath added to the Ornament

of this place the worthy Memoriall of Samuel
Hayward gentleman fometime Juratt of

this Towne and once Mayor. He married

Elizabeth the daughter and fole heir of

WiUiam Lemon of the Ifle of Graine

Gent, and had by her iflue one fon &
two daughters, tf/illiam, Alice, & Abi-

gail, the which Elizabeth he buried & . ~l

took again to wife Barbarie daughter

of John Cafllocke of this Towne Gent- & y
had iflue by her only one fon named John.

He departed this life the 17^ of AfriU* i6$i*

On
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On a fhin Table of Mtrble fafttted to the Wejl-Wall of the Nave of
the Church*

In a Vault on the North-fide of this Church- Yard lyeth the body of Mr.
Richard lies late Citizen and Sail-maker of London, who by his laft Will dated
22dof June 1721 gave twenty fhillings p ann. to the Minifter of this Pa-
rifh for the time being for ever to preach a funeral fermon on the 1 i

th

day ot Feb- in every year. To the Clarke for his fervice that day 5 Shillings*

To the poor ot the Parifh on that day in id and id bread ioj to be dis-

tributed by the Church-Wardens & Overfeers of the Poor. And to the Sex-
ton on that day 2oj on condition that he fcrape and walh the Tomb, and oyle
the Iron-wotk round it with two quarts of oyl at his own charge twice a
Year, viz, in March and September. And the faid yearly fumms to be paid
out of his Eftate of Feverjham called Kings field Lands,

And after the death of John Major and Elizabeth his now wife of Fever-

flam, Ralph Vear and Joan his now wife of Alhahius Barking, and Jfaac Morfe
and his now wife of St. Catherines near the Tower London, the faid Lands
are charged with 3 feveral Annuities or yearly fumms of five pounds for ever,

to be paid without any deductions on the 2pth of September and 25th of

March to three poor Fifhermen of Feverjham commonly called Druggers and
Freemen of Hartyjhore as do not take Alms of the Parifh, and as (hall be
thought the fitteft Objects of Charity by the Mayor and Churchwardens for

the time being, and the perfon that fhall be in pofTeflion of the faid Eftate.

And if either of fuch poor men when chofen (hall have a wife who mail fur-

vive her Husband, then {he to be paid the faid Annuity for her life, and as

the lives fiiall drop others to be chofen, fo as that there be always a fuc-

ceflion of three perfons to receive the faid three feveral Annuities of five

Pounds per annum.

In the North Window of the little North Chancel are depictured or cifTpww!
painted on the Glafs the Armes of the Families of Sonds, loivne and Gatton. M s, penes

The glafs of the Eaft-window is ftained through with the Rebus or ¥<G°dfrej,&<\

Name-device of #?U)eU, with the feveral effigies of himfelf, his wife

and children kneeling, under which is written flDfiitZ p?0 fli&lt£ <*§ima*

niJ &?¥gc\1 qui iftam fnirffrfim fieri ~ the reft is broken

AT. B. This Simon Orwell was Mayor ot fa&tvfp&ttl i"6° Hen. 6 ci 1458. Funeral Mo*
Mr PVeever has prefetved the following inferiptions which Time> &c- nuwents

has defaced. ?•• 27°*

%it farce 3!oannfj9? ftuft Cagdlami^——«—

-

Mcccclxis

mi
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Shelwich.
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t$it iacet !$ilfelitu!]$ j^ton itiiug WliWt toe fc-

berf&am 5fir: et <£UCafat??a uro? eiug filia a^arci

^ufTep 2te: qui guiDcm fttaiHelmug fuit iCttu^r tolle

ter flr^ajo? ct obtit 2fip?il 27, mcccclxviij.

<<^ate- Kicrjarfci gen. filu t&illelmij&ojten

&r: et iJo&anne tonfo?ti$? Cue ac martin Cue

€$ijabctljf, qui quibem Kicftartoutf fuit iftiug tilk
&2ajo?, ok SDecemfr x. mccccc

^ic facet Hoanneg Eeab fej;ie£ S$ajo? iCtiu£ bifle

tie Jatocrfgatn qui obiit —mccccciij.

In St. James'* CW<;£ <jtf ^tjeltoiclj*

J# /£<? jrw^ ChanceL

Here Iyeth the body of John Belke Gent*

eldeft fon of Valentine Belke of Shelwich

who died a Batchelour the 30th day of March
Anno Dni 16H ^Ecat- fuje. 67.

In the South and North-Windows are the Arms of the Families

,of Atte-lefe & Atte-grege*

In the little North Chancel,

On a hrafs Plate, IfC*

^icmet tominuief Eicat&ug %tttMz mtleg
tt HDionetta ujeo? eju& Qui Qui&em Eicarfcug
Qhiit xx* trie 3£ugufti 3£nno IDitim Mccexciv.

j

quorum ammarjujef piopiciemt Deitf,

Jif the South Chancel

@iate pw ammafcug Sfoannfc €dp armigeri
et Afebrile uirojtg fue, Qui quitoem g[0anne£
Mitt ix° tie SDa:o&?ijef Slnno ®mni mccccxxvif
Quorum anima&u£ pjopicietuc &eu&

an ancient Tomb fiaped like & Coffin and let into the Wall%

3w gift fcicarfc tie %pU.
Eenatb
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llfenalb be 2Dep?e flifif tip

SDictt Dc falnie fit mcrcp

/« St. Katharines Church at ^effott »^r jfafocrfgam.

In the high Chancel round the Verge of a flat Tomb.

pic jaccnt Mcntpnug Baiet atimg.Qui obiit

xx* Die $oteniii?i£ %° bm m°cccc°x\° et Cecilia

uta; ejus? que obiit xi° tiic aopactii %° Dni miilmo
cccc°xiif quorum animaftul pjopicietue Deu£, SKmcn,

Upon the Tomb are the Pourtrai&ures of him & her Handing the one on

a Lion couchanr, the other on a dog; to betoken the courage of the one, &
the fidelity and Vigilance of the other. He is in his Taberde with Spurs on
his heels. Over his head is the following Coat.

Weever

P 274..

Prefton.

CoIIeft. I. L

v#"&

&
Over her head is the Coat-Armour of the Am Lefe of which Family,

I fuppofe, the Lady was

On a brafs Plate, &c.

|J)ic jacet HOilmujff ^atepg quonDam fiono^an&ug

atmigec Regisf Wcntiti v* ac DeinDe Sllrmfgee tetee;

renDi gatri£ at Domini, Domini Deurici Carbinalis
E

Honorabilis«

W
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SUnjrTie Qui (friibtm QHUllifTniutf oBiit ultimo Die

&$ntfi0 ^ugufti tuno BDmni m.cccclix cujug

animc pjopicietur bcu#.

On the Tomb is His pourtraicture in brafs dreflfed in the habit worn*

I fuppofe, by the Kings, &c. Squires: out of his mouth comes a label with

this infcription on it ; g^ilerifc^bitf bomint in etrrntim cantabo On each

fide of him againft his Head, middle & feet are three labels in brafs with

thefe Words on them, $$ercg) S$U>

On a brafs Plate- under the Effigies in Brafs.

%k jcttt iEUcarbug Boo^nr generofugf, filing S!o-

l/annig Boojme he €01cng, Qui i^icarou^ oluit toKcfi-

nia octatp bie 3£p2i!i£ H° bmm m°cccclxxiij cuju£

online pjiopiciftur bai#.

0# £ £/tf/} Plate, &"C„

fpit JGcet <£mmo?a %tt Quonbam fo^o? magififti Mlill?

nil %tt WHtatii iftm0 adefie Que obiti ultimo bie

gacnfitf SDffoftr 2Cmio bni m°ccccxr cujujsf anime

,

pjopiciettu: oeu0, Sdmrn,

Qver a raifcd Monument on which lie the Effigies at length of Roger
aad Joan Boyle in white Mirble avainft the .North Wall.

On a Square of black Marble-

Here lyeth entombed the body of

Roger Boyle late of the, Parift* or

Prefton Efquyre who difcendcd

of the ancient & worthy family

of the Royles in Herefordjbire, As
alfo the body of Joan his faithful

and loving wife, daughter of John.
Nayler of the City of Canterbury

gentleman, who as they lived and
loved together, fo were both here

buried together, leaving behind theirs

three fonns and two daughters

beer under depictured.

Sir.
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Sir Richard Boyle Knight
Lord Boyle Baron of TogbaU

Vifcounc of Dongarvan, Earl

of Corke, and one of the

Lords of his Mties honourable

privie Councell in Ireland

fecond fon to the fa id Roger

and Joan, married Catherine the

only daughter of Sir Gefraie

Fenton Knight Secretary

of State in Ireland by whom
He hath a plentiful and \

Hopeful pofterity whereof

5 fonnes and 8 daughters are

now livinge, who in memorye of

His virtuous & worthy parents

caufed this monument to be erected.

On the Fore-part of the Tomb on Squares of white Marble^

Elizabeth Boyle the eldeft Mary Boyle fecond daughter

daughter of the faid Roger of the faid Roger & Joan
and Joan married Pien married Sir Richard Smyth

Power E(q and by him hath Knigbt and by him hath

Iffuc. Iffue.

Hugh Boyle youngeft fon

to the faid Roger & Joan in his

travails in foraign Kingdoms
was flain in the Wars
before he had iffue.

On a Border of white Marble laid in the Verge of a flat Stone of black

Marble.

Here lieth the body of the honourable Richard Boyle

(grandfon to the Right Honourable Richard Earl

of Burlington and Cork and the Lady Elizabeth

Clifford fole daughter and heir to the Right Ho-
nourable Henry late Earl of Cumberland and
eldeft fon to the Right Honourable Charles Lord
Clifford and Duugarvon and the Lady Jane Sea-

mor daughter to William Duke of Somerfet.

E a On
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Qn a Piece of black Marble within a Border of White inlaid towards the

upper Part of the Stone..

This child of great

Hopes (for the age of

nine years eight

months and nine

• dayes) dyed at

Canterbury on the

ninth day of April

in the year of our.

Lord i<575-

Adjoining to the Church-yard was a little Chapel belonging to the Vicar's

Houfe, in the Eaft Window of which were painted, the Images of St. Anthony

with his Pig to whom, I fuppofe, this Chapel was dedicated, and of St. Kathe-
4;D+\ji6. rme t(ie patroncfs of the Church, under whom was painted the pourtrai&ure of

a Vicar of Prefion habited in a purple Cope, and kneeling with a label com-

ing out of his niauth on which were thefe words addrefled to the Patronefs

Saint ot his Church, BitQQ Jtatfcarina p£Ccantibll£ tUo btnigua : and un-

derneath the Vicar's pidure, P110 Sofjng &nme? Otcaciu^ fee ^efton.

Above the Images of the two faints were theie two Coats of Arms.

1

U the Church of St. Peter and Paul at 2BofitCHi under le ^\tpn.

l>i the North Chancel on a fair Monument erected againfl the North-
Wall on which are the Statues of Sir Thomas and Dame Anne Haw-
kins lying at Length.

D. O. M.
Ikoma Hawkins Equtti aurato et Amtauxori ejus di-

le&iflimap, mutuo tam integerrimi inter fe asnoris nexu

quam
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quam miti morum erga omnes fua vita fpectatiflimis.

Foecundx prolis propagine auftiffimis, eique paterne
fed pie indulgentifllmis, pads ac placidse tranquilli-

tatis ltudiofihlmis, piecatis in Deum, charitatis in

pauperes, jequanimitatis in omnes obfervantiffimis
;

'Thomas Hawkins filius et hseres, ut confervandx op-
timorum parentum memoria? minime deeflet, Hoc
Monuraentura ftabile amoris et obfervantiae pig-

nus fecit.

Here lyeth the Body of Thomas Hawkins Knt &
Dame Anne his wife daughter of Ciriac Petit Efq;
by whom having had ifliie 7 fons& tf daughters Vita eft Oceanus, Spes
Ihe died being 64 yeares of age on the *

th of OBober Unda, Gaudia'vJnti
in the year 1616. He lived until the io*h of April Omnia Tempefias Mors
1 670. being then <58 yeares of age he peaceably pia fola quies!
and pioufly alfo deceafed.

On two brafs Plates fafined'on an Altar-Tomb jufl ty t

1 now that lye within thys marble ftoae

was called Thomas Hawkins by my name
My terme of Life an hundred yeares & one
King Henry theight I ferved which won me fame.
Who was to me a gracious Prince always,

And made me well to fpend myne aged dayes.

My ftature high, my bodye longe and ftrong

Excelling all that lived in myne age,

But Nature fpent, death would not tarry longe

To fetch the pledge which lyfe had layed to gage*

My fatal daye if thou defyre to knowe
Behold the figures written here belowe

15 March 1587.
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In the South Chancel.

On a brafs Plate fafined to a fat Stone, over which are the Figures

of Ciriac and Florence Pent in Brafs, and underneath thofe of their

Children.

\ The Name %it jmm co^po?a feoulta * Ciriaci fetit be f tfoifcing armi-
of his Seat in gtt i ct f\02tnttH€ tl£0?t£ t\\X0 U1UU0 filiatUHI ffiofcrtt
this paaih, c^rnocfce Comitate £ebfo?oiae acmigerr, qui guibem

Ciriaauf genuit cc ujco?e (quam niticam fcabuit) fflta*

QtiinQue et filial Quatue?. (Hifcuitf ujco?e nijeit anno*

25 et poftguam ?aube oignum aetatte ftiae cnrfum

tranfegiffet circa .octogefimum aetatigfuae annum
fodicitcr ofiiit s>° Die <£eptem&2i£ anno bomint iypi.

birxa nero Jflo^ntia oinatiflimte mogi&UjSf imbuta

tiuum piam ft mobcttam pmgiffet Warn triceflt*

mum quintum aetattg attingensi annum cr &ac

toita migtafcit 29 bjeifavtii &nno SDomini 15^8.

&}o?£ 3[anua Witaz.

On a brafs Plate f aftned to a flat Stone under the Image of Eliz

D riland in Brafs.

$ere Ipetfc t()e 6ob# of <&Ii$aberf) S^tlanbe ttje

totfe of SloDn ai^iianoe gentleman, ftfonDe fen of

1o|n ffiplaiibttfte doer of JFcbecfftam, tofjicb <£!i;a-

betb toajef one of tfjc baugfttew? of CInac fctir €C*

quier ants beceafeb tfte 3d oap of SDttembet SBmid

3)911111)!, 1591.

$2o^ miji Hucntm.

0« # j/&tf Stone.

* The Kame Under this Stone lies interred the body of Sir

of his Seat in gfofo flowf^ of* Brenley Knight, who married
ahis pariih. ' £liZ,abeth the daughter of Richard Browne

or

* The Name of a Deacon who in the Roman Breviary is faidt to hive fuffeied Martyrdom

dnder the Emperor Maximilian^ and to whofe Memory a FelHval is kept in the Church

«i Ruxe on ,^&$g«/? HI*
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of Sbingkton in this County Efq\ by whom
he had 4 Sons and 4 daughters. He departed

this life Mar. 22. 1657. in the 60th Year of

his age.

Here lies, alfo interred the body of Dame Eliza-

beth Routb or Brenley Relict of Sir John
Routh Knt. She departed this life Nov. 3

1675 in the 71 year of her age.

On a mural Monument on the Eafl Wall of this ChanceL

This Monument is ere&ed in memory of the

pious and worthy Couple Sir John Routh late of

Brenley in this Parifti Knight , & Dame Eliza'

heth his wife both well defcended of antient and
worthy Families, one of the Rouths of Romley in

Derbyjbire, the other of the Brownes of Bettif-

worth-Cafile in Surrey. This good and vertuous Brownes,

couple lived in great repute and happily together

thirty one years and upwards, and had four fons,

William, Robert, Francis, and Richard, all

dy'd without iflue j alfo four daughters viz. Mar-
garet the elded and only furviving married firfl

to Richard Bate Efq
;
and after to John Boys

Efq; Cecilia married to John Hay Efq; Barba-

ra who died unmarried, Dorothy married to

John Farewell Efq; who left iffue John Fare'

well her only fon and coheir with the faid Mar"
garet Boys to the faid Sir John Routh*

Under the fame (tone in her late Honoured Fa-

ther and Mother, Sir John Routh and the Lady
Routtis grave lyeth interred the body of Mrs
Margaret Boys widow their elded child,

who departed this life July 22. 17 10 aged 83

Years, 3 months, andu days.

On a flat Stone.

Under this done, or very near it, lyes buried

the Body of Mr Richard Routh youngeft fon

of Sir John Routh by Dame.Elizabeth his

wife,.
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wife, who dyed in jtine 1637 in the ill Year of

his sge. In the fame grave lyeth alfo bu-

ried the body of Mrs Barbara Routh the 3d

daughter of the faid Sir 'John Routh and his

faid Lady, who dyed June 1. 1654. &&*» 2I*

On another Stone.

Here lyeth interred the body of Dorothy Farewell

Relief of John Farewell late of the Inner Temple

Efq; by whom flie had iflue two fons John and

Henry- She was the daughter of Sir John Routh

of Erenky Knt. She departed this Life Aug 13.

16(56'. iEtat. 3 1.

On Anothsr Stone.

Under this ftone lyeth the body of Frau-

ds Routh Efq; who was the oniy furviving Son and

Heir of Sir John Routh late of Brenley Knt by

the Ladv £/«,«& his wife, who was one of the daugh-

ters of Richard Browne Efq;- He departed this

Life OEl: 3. 1 677. -dEtai:. fas 47.

Here alfo lyeth interred the body of John Farewell

Efq; the only furviveing fon and heir of John

Farewell Efq; by Dorothy one of the daughters

of Sir John Routh Knt. which faid John Farewell

the Father was the fon of Sir George Farewell

cf Somerfetftire Knc the faid John Farewell

the fon dy*d Dec. 12. 1692, Mt, 36.

On a brafs P'atej &c. at the lower End of the middle IJIe.

* The^Name |a|
c

iatt j- 3l0Ah!U0 * Cdffttlt QUI Obtit X° CCtatJO bte
of a Seal in ~" '-- - :**—— «..i..*^

•sisntSjp. 274,

thisParifli

m
3&p?tlte anno Domini mills™ cccc

Mr. Weever has preferved the two following Infcriptions which Time
'Funeral Monu has now defaced. -

<©?arc p?o annua <L3lilIdmi Collin 6c Coi&tn, ct

pp anima 3lgnette uro^ig ejug Qui obiecunt 1460.

#;ap foj tfie J>oule oe lofm Bel! ant? goane fji£ afllife

3b§o tcceaffD tlje 20 trap of Sitip i4°8 - But
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f But I won't warrant the Exa&nefsof them fince I find the above-men-
tioned Infcription on the Tomb of John Colkjn thus reprefented by Mr
Weever

<&?ate ^oantma ^oJjnnnteCol&iii %t.aUit i'8$p?il
1405.

In the Church of St Peter and Paul at gDfp^tngi.
Ofpring'.

rs a-

In Mr Southoufes time there was remaining very plain in the Window
of the little South Chancel the effigies of a Knight in his Tabart of Arms
with Spurs on his heels, in a kneeling pofhire looking up to a Crucifix *

jfe fcea..

painted juft above him whofe remains were only the bottom of the Crofs, 2 "re ? Harts

with the legs and feet nailed to it. The Knights * Arms were throwne Heads cab ~
(:

under him as a Sacrifice to Him to whom he isapraying, and at a little dill-
fed»#;. Tta

ance was fome part of his Creit as exhibited in the Front ifpiece of this
Cr* ft a " Hart'«

Colle&ion. Underneath the Knight was written, i^ap'fc? ifyz %>ouI of tvr-cT fojr
€t)0tliag (Dart- This Sir Thomas Hart was poffeffed or an Eflate here <©; with \
Which he bought of jj}02U)00&. Crown about

In another Pannel of Glafs was painted the Virgin Mary, and St. Peter M»e Neck,

and Paul the Patron Saints of this Church. ^J$ltre

In the Church of All-Saints ^rabniep. Graven^.

On a fair Marble idAtA mth Brafs in the Chancel belonging to Mr 1 ees Pa-

Graveney-Court. Pers M. Sv

+b pc intent 3!ofjnc0 tifiattpn quondam unug
3uffieiariof 2Dni EUgija? &e Cot Banco, <&ui ofcitt

biceffmo quarto Die $?enff0 SDctofytg Sllnno 3Dni ai^iFli

-

mo cccc*xxxvj° et 3flnno Eegis £)enrici fejeti port

conquefium alnglie quinto.&mmo- 3Hc eciam 30nmu
uro? ejti£ que ofiiit Die mends?
5Cnnoininefinio cccc° quorum aiabug
pnicietur H>eu£, %mcn.

Under the Feet of his Pourtrai&ure in Brafs is a Lion, and under hers
a Dog. He holds up a heart betwixt his hands with this infcription on
it 3fi!)U ttl'cp- Over his head is written on brafs, rmfprcrc mei 2Dcu<$
fectuitmni magnam mifecicojoiam tuam : and over her's et front mu-
riMDinem mifetacionu tuarti Bele iniquitatem noftram. The Arms
of 25ottIIfc are yet remaining, but three othet coats are pulled or worn

F
off.
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off. Underneath are thefe Latin Verfes, two in a Line, which thobut very

indifferent, are yet perhaps as good as moft of that Age. Witnefs thofe

pitiful ones (a little while after) in Chrift-Church Canterbury, upon a greater

man, viz. Henry Chkbely Archbifhop of Canterbury , 1443.

3JncIine£ oclitin : me confpicc niatmo?e p^fliim,

€> tiir, fum fpcclum mo*ti£ pttiago, tuum.

Ijhtut tUW p^oipictto : Ran*? o?a U$ memento
Sjpagnificam bitam : mo?£ inopino raplt.

$ihue frit jufcer : jam judictg ante tti&imai

£iefpont!cn.£ pafciee : jubieo? ipfe moDa*
'^tanfit Hue ubt let • uhi iaujsf mea fama fifefcim!

gmmo biic nomen : toar femttritoa fonat.

Jlon fum qui fueram : fcitmata caro frpeliritt:,

3&ep?iu£ acta male meng renobanaa luit.

0am pod carne mea fcotarug luce fup?ema,
Cernere C|feco 2Deum, te Calutare meum.

In the South-Chancel or Chapel on a Tomb let Half-way inty the

Wall, and arched over,

Ht4 #jate p aiamfc; iftobertt H^ontie ? IBlici fee

generi, §etaff)am * fiUI fin quonDa &ni fce (BjaUenrp
o^iit tjicefimo ?— #rtob?. 3flnne 2Dni fir^iUtmo

eccclxxxi quorum co^po^ilsug 3 quorum aima*
&3 ppicitt' BD|.

HE< 5)ic facet Sonatina que fuit uro 3tofri£ 23otifo
be <?5?afcene que fuit filia Kici tie iFauetfljm
quondam fcomini be Gravene oftitt xxx° Die j^ofcem-

&i 5£nno SDni fi^tlto ccccviij, et 3Cnno
Cencuieflruni 3iingi Berime, cujug ah
ppicief gDjsf, 3Emeit.

fo the Window of the North-Chancel or Chapel under the Arms
of the Family of Faverfham.

%- fwrffiam luffiriat* n So&anna ujca|.

In
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In the Window of the South-Chancel ct Chapel, under the

Arms of the Family of Botiller.

9of)f0 Bo tiller a loljna i\tf cj.

St. Michaels C&Ug&leigfr

In the South-Chancel.

On a brafs Plate, fafined to a Stone laid flat on the Ground, over \\ti r ofX,
which is the Effigies of Mr. Sondes in Brafs* dufmzn.

Dm Ipctft ftpdjarti Jtottfeeg $cnt. tfje feconfce Cone
of Robert £>onoe£ of Ct^otesftt €tqiiite tofjicfi

Jltpcljaro tjpcti Bacljclo? tjje iiij Dape decern
ficr in tl)c fpjRc vexe of tfjc Eaigni of our
^otoerpng Stafcp <©uene €Ii3aoetFj $nno 2Prom
mvclviij

0# ?ta South-fide of an Altar-Tomb of white Marble on which are

the Effigies of Sir Thomas and Lady Sondes kneeling.

Here lyeth Dame Cycyllye the firft wife of
Sir Thomas Sondes Knight, and daughter of John
Tufton of Heffyld Efquire who died the

1 8 of June Anno Domini 1584.

Joynde in the neareft bond of deareft love

Here lies his firft entier beloved Wife,
Whome everye harte for Vertue did approve,

& held in grace for honour of her life.

Sweete, Curtyfe, Sober, Loyal & Difcreete,

Mylde of hir minde, and heedfull to offend,"

Full of kind pittie where fhe found it meete,

& mod allured faithful to hir Friend.

Thus did (bee live on earth in good regard,

Thus now fliee raignes in heaven with hir reward.

On the North-fide of the faid Tombe.

Here lieth buryed Sir Thomas Sonds Knight and
heyr of Anthony Sonds of Ihroiuley in the Countie
of Kent Efquire who departed this Life the 7

th of Fehuarie
Fa
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Fefouarte in the 48 th Yeare of his Age A* D*
1 5^2. leaving his only brother Mhbatlt Sonds

for his Hey re-

Reft here in peace thow foufe of blefled Fame,.

Wfnfe holye life & well deferving praife

Makes the remembrance of a worthye Name
Survive the number of thy, earthlye daies

For zeale & true regarde to Heaven above,

For Bountye in thy howfe Sf noble port,

For kyndnefle to thy friend thy Countries Love

And comfort to the poore afflicted forte.

Thefe Honors live in thee to lafting Fame,

To leave in death a never dying Name.

0» an Altar-Tomb near the Great Chancel'//? the fame South-Chanceh

Here lyeth Dame Marye Sonds the onelye wife of Sir

Michaell Sonds of Tbrowky in the County of Rent

Knight & daughter and fole Heyre of George Fymhe

of Norton in the faid County Efqi She had by her

(aid Husband 6 fonnes & 6 daughters borne alive.

Namely, Sir Richard Sonds Knight married to

Sufann one of the daughters of Sir Edward Mdun-

tagu & George, "Thomas, Robert, William and

Hobble Sonds. Of all thefe fonnes there remayned

alive at feer death Sir Richard Sond- and William

Sonds 1 the faid 6 daughters namelye Elizabeth

married to George Waller Efq; which Elizabeth ly-

cth buried in this Chappd, the other 5 daughters

were all prefent at her death, of which the eldeft

called Jane had been twife married, firft to Edward

Bud tfq; Next to Sir I'homas Maye Knight. The next

daughter called Pauline married to Sir Maximilian

Dalifon Knight. The oiher 3 daughters Anne, Mar-
tha and Judeth were all unmarried at the time

of her death. She lived to good Yeares & was be^

tweene ?q and threfcore when (he died which

wasthe 23 of September 1603 the firfl Yeare of

Kinge James. God fo blefled her as (he faw fome

of her childrens children, and had the earthly

confoUdon to her k\i (thoughe greivous to her

chilo*ren
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children that were alive which was 2 fonnes &
5 daughters prefent at the clofing up of her eyes)

For her death her lyvinge fririds did then lament

and the longer they live doe the more finde the

lofl'c of her.

On a Table of black Marble , by theWejl Door, over which is a Bufto

of white Marble.

Here lyeth the body of Cap* Him which he commanded above
Thomas Sondes third fon of 30 Yeares. in the Year 1666

,

Richard. Sondes by his fecond upon the King's Proclamation,
Wife the daughter of S r Rowland He retorned, & was gracioufly

Haywari. at the age of 1 7 yeares received by his Ma1)
7 He dyed 1 3

ch

He went a Soldier into the low of OSiober 166$. in the yoJh

Countries, where for eminent Yeare of his Age.
Services had a Company given

In the Windows were painted the Arms of Sands, Finch and Getton* MSSoathoufe

In the North-Window was this Inscription.

g^ap fo? tfjc soot? ffafe of Cilice 0?artm tfjc toBtcft.

Dieo make tfjts fcpinoobj. mcccccxlv.

Extrafts of Wills, made in the Times of
Popery, relating to the Churchy &a of Fe verlham.

Thomas Sterkey of Faverfljaw, Augutt 13. i$2$.

£m, T Bequethe to the morrow matte aultar every weekc a penny after

X my decefe the fpace of one hole yere- Item, I bequethe to, Saint

Era/mm Aultar izd. Item, 1 will there be done at the day of my burieing

a lolemne dirige & eight Mafles, that is to fay three high-mafles, and five

lowe maifes to be fonge and (eid and a certain of brede to be given

topouer pe pie for my foule fo that dirige. Made and bred may extend to

the value of ten fhillings, & aflmuche at my moneths minde, and yn like

manner at ray twelve moneths minde- Item, I bequeath five Nobles ot Ster-

ling money to a prieft to fing for me a quarter of a Yere at St Lukis Aultar
in Faverjham immediately after my decefe.

john
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John Smjth of Faverfiam Sept, I 1525.

Alfo, T will that an honeft Pdefte (hall fyng for my foute and all

Chriftens Joules within the Parifhe Churche of Faverjham at St Johns Aultar

by the fpace of one Quarter of a Year, and he to have for his labor 335.44/.

Jones Andrews of Faverjham May 12 1526.

I bequeath to St. Peter's Aultar my (econd Table cloth and four pence

in money. Alfo, I bequeath to St Erafmus's Aultar 2od- to the maynte-

nance of the Prefte. Alfo, I will that Sir Robert Lambert (hall have my
houfe with all thappurtenances and commodities to him or his affignes tor

ever, to give or fell to fyng for me or caufe to be fung half a Yere at St.

Peters Aultar in the Parifli Church of Faverjham aforefaid.

William Collen oi Faverjham Sept. 11. 1526.

item, To the awltar of Saynte Peter %d.

Item, To the awltar of Saynte Erafmus lid.

John Shepard of Faverjham March 8. 1526.

lum, I bequeath to Seynt Erafmus Aulter a towel.

John Wiljhire of Faverjham April 22. 1528.

Item, I bequeth to Saynt Erafmus Aulter lid. to Jhus Aulter Sd.

__

—

'

to St Johns Aulter 8d. ~ to St Cryfpyne and Crifpyna's Aul-

tar %d. Item, 1 will that my wif do keep my brotherhood at the Morrow

Mafs aulter as long as (he is liable. Item, I bequeath to the fame aultar

one aultar clothe whiche I will that in fample be toke at the aultar cloth

of Prefton both after the making and the price. Item, I bequethe to the

Churche of Feverjham one torche to be given at Wytfontyde next comyng.

Item, I bequeath to the Bachellors one torche to go before me at my burial

day.' Item, I bequeath to our Lady Chapell yn the Churche Yard one taper

of 2 pound of wax. Item, 1 will that myne executors do to be doone a trent-

all of my ma(fes for the welth of my foul and all Chriftian foules betwixt

my buryall day and my moneth's day, and another trental to be doon aher

at Eafler. . %t-

x Robert
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Robert Toppjvden of Faverjbum April 8. r 5 2 S.

Item, I will that my Executor fhall beftowe at my burying jo s. that ys
to faye five Prefts to fing dirige and mafftts, and the Vicar to have for his
labour izd and Syr Robert Lambart $d and every of the other three Priefh
6d a- piece: and yf Co be that any money be fpared of the fame 10 /., all

the charges of theChurche contente, the overplus fo fpared I will that it

(hall be given to pouer people to pray for my foule and all Chriftcn.

R obert Fale of . Faverfiam ! 5 2 9 •

I Robert Fale of Feverfiam of hole mynde and perntte remembrancer
thankes be God, make and ordeyne this my prefent teftament and laft will

yn manner and forme following Firft, I bequeathe my foule to god all-

myghty to our Ladye Sayn&e Marye, and to all the holy companys of he-
wen ; and my body to be buried yn the Monaftery of Faverjbam yn the
chapell of the piety Roode there. Item, I bequeath to the high Aulter of
the Parifhc Churcheof Faverfiaym difchargyng off my confeiencs for my tithes

and oblacions forgoten or negligently witholden 6s Sd- Item, to the light

of St'Edmund in St Thomas Chapell one cowe- Item, to Saynte Anne*s light

20/. Item, to the mayntenance of the brotherhood MalTe of Sayn&e Anne yn
the pariflie Churche of Faverjbam aforefaid, every weeke duringe the fpace
of three Yeares next after my deceafe qd.

John Barnard of Feverfham June 2$, 1534,

hem, I bequeath towards the maynteining of the lights fete abowt Saynt
Era/mm Altar called St Erafmus light within the aforefaid Parifh Churche 1 os.

StepkeffUptm of Feverfham January I, 1534.

Item, I bequethe toward the mainteining of Saynte Erafmus light within
the fayd Parifli Churche of Faverjham qd.
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COLLECTICK
OF

Papers, 8cc.

Carta d(. Stephani de fundatione Coenobij Faverfiiamienfis

funJati Anno 1148.

STEPHANUS Rex Anglia, archiepifcopis, epifcopis, abbatibus, jufti-

ciarijs, comitibus, baronibus, vicecomitibiis, cc omnibus fidelibus fuis

dnglia, Salutem : Sciatis me conceffifle ec dediffe Abbati et monachis de
Moraftt. An-g Salvatore de Favere/ham manerium de Faverefiam cum omnibus perti-

f'S!""."

1

nentijs illius in perpetuam elemofiaam ad fundandam in illo unam Abba-
tbiarn. Et preterea manerium de Treungla cum omnibus pertinenti/s illius

in perpetuam elemofinam pro falute animae Matilda reginse uxoris meae

et omnium fidelium. Quare volo et prsecipio quod monachi illi et ec-

clefia S Sahatoris maneria ilia bene et pace, libere et qufete teneant cum
omnibus perrinentijs eorum, in bofco et piano, in pratis et pafcuis, in

aquis et molendinis, in vijs et femitls et in omnibus rebus cum foca

et faca et toll et theam, infangenetheof cum omnibus alijs libertatibus

et liberis confuetudinibus in perpetuam eleraofynam foluta et quieta omni
feculari exactione. Tefte Theobald archiepifcopo Cant, et Henrico epifcopo

Wintonienfi et Nigello epifcopo de Ely, et WiUielmo epifcopo Norwicenji, et

Wahero epifcopo Rozeceftria, et coraite Euftachio ^t Henrico de Ejfex % et

Kkbardo de Lucy apud Cantuariam. N° II-
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N° II.

BreVe 5^« ad rejlituend. Twiporalia Ahbatl de Faverfham.

HEnricus Dei gratia Rex Angl'ie et Francie ct Dominus Hihernie, Omnibus Monafli, iv
ad quos prefentes iirere pervenerint, Sakucm ; Sciatis quod Nos certis veriham.

de caufis Nos fpecialiter moventibus, de gratia noftra fpeciali, ac de certafci-

entia et mero motu noftris, conceffimus Venerabili Patri in Chrifto Johanni
nunc Abbati Monafterij Sandi Sahatoris de FaverJJjam in Comitatu Cantie,

quod quidem Monafterium de fundatione inclytorum progenitorurn noftrorum
quondam Regum Anglie et noftro patronatu exiftit, omnia et omnimodos ex-

itus, proficua, firmas, r'edditus, rsventiones, et emolumenta omnium et fingu-

lorum domorum, maneriorum, terrarum, tenementorum, poffeffionnm, ethere-

ditatum, et omnium aliorum temporalium quorumcunque, que funt temporalia

Monafterij predidi ac eidem Monafterio quovis modo pertinentium five fpec-

tantium, et que ad manus noftras feu in manibus noftris, ratione ukime vaca-

tionis Monafterij illius per liberam et fpontaneam refignationem Walteri Goore

nuper Abbatis Monafterij illius viz fexto die Septembris ultimo preceriti in ma-
nus reverendiffimi in Chrifto Patris Johamis tituli Ana/ladj facrofande Eccle-

fie Romane Presbyteri Cardinalis ac Cantuarienfis Archiepifcopi, loci illius

Ordinarij, devenerunt aut extiterunt jure prerogative noftre Regie, a dido
tempore refignationis predicti Walteri nuper Abbatis Monafterij predidi hue-

ufque pervenientia, crefcentia five emergentia. Habendum et percipiendum

omnia et fingula predi&a exitus, proficua, firmas, redditus, reventiones et e-

molumenta predict omnium et fingulorum premiflbrum que nobis, ratione ul-

time vacationis predicY quoquomodo pertinerent aut fpedarent prefato nunc

Abbati cam per manus fuas et miniftrorum fuorum proprias, quam per manus
omnium et fingulorum nunc et nuper Efchetorura noftrorum in fingulis Comi-
tatibus, in quibus premiffa, feu aliquid premifforum feparatim exiftuntj ac per

manus omnium et fingulorum receptorum, firmariorum, tenentium, occupato-

rum, aut miniftrorum temporalium predidorum,feu alicujus inde parcelle, adeo

plene et integre et licite prout nos premiffa feu aliquam partem premifforum

dido tempore vacationis Monafterij predidi haberemusfi prefens conceffio nof-

tra eidem nunc Abbati inde fada non fuiftet, abfque impetitione feu pertur-

batione noftri feu heredum noftrorum, Jufticiariorum, Baronum de fcaccario

noflro, Vicecomitum, Efchetorum, feu aliorum Officiariorum, aut Miniftrorum

noftrorum quorumcunque, et abfque compoto, refponfo, feu aliquoalio onere

Nobis aut Heredibus noftris pro premiffis feu aliquo premiftbrum reddendo,

folvendo, feu faciendo quovis modo. Et ukerius de uberiori noftra gratia per-

donavimus, remifimus, relaxavimus, ac per prefentes perdonamus, remittimus,

et relaxamus eidem Jobanni nunc Abbati omnimodas intrufiones et ingrefius

G m
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in predia temporalia Monafterii predict! per fe vel aliquem nuper Abbatum
predeceflforum fuorum per feu pott mortem autrefignationem, ceflionem, vel

depofitionem alicujus nuper Abbatis Monafterij illius predeceflbrum fuorum

abfque debita profecutione, liberatione, acceptatione, reftitutione, aut traditio-

ne eorundem extra manum Regiam ante prefentem diem qualitercunque facV

habit' attempt" fine iicentia Regia. Ac omnimodas punitiones, executiones,

et demanda que verfus ipfum Abbatem habemus, feu habere poterimus ullo

modo in futurum, eo quod expreffa mentio de certitudine exituum> proficuorum,

firmarum, reddituum, reventionum et emolumentorum predicV per nos eidem

nunc Abbati per prefentes concefforum m prefentibus fad' non exiftir, aut a-

liquo Statuto, Adtu, Ordinatione, feu Reitri&ione ante hec tempora facV edit
3

ordinat' provis* aut aliqua caufa, re feu materia quacunque in aliquo non ob-

ftante- In cujus rei teflimonium has literas noftras fieri fecimus patentes..

Tefte raeipfo apiid IVeftm. 17 die Feb. Anno Regni noftri 15

o %

Inter recorda

Curia, aug*

merit.

ConceJJto jbbatU de Faverflham $egi
9

Sec.

\Mnibus Chrifti Fidelibus ad quos prefens fcriptum pervenerit, Johannes

J Sheppey Abbas Morafierij five Abbathie Sanc"ti Salvatoris de jfcbergf&am
in Comitacu Cancie Ordinis Sancti Benedic~ti, et ejufdem loci Conventus, Sa-

lutem in Domino fempiternam. Noveritis nos prefatos Abbatem et Convert-

tum unanimi confenfu et affenlu nofiris animis deliberato, certa fcientia et me-
re mom nofiris ex quibufdam eaufis juftis et rationabilibus nos, animas, et

confeientias noftras fpecialitermoventibus, ultro, et fponte dediffe, concefllffe,

ac per prefentes damus, concedimus, reddimus et confirmamus illuftriflimo

Principi et Domino noftro Henrico octavo Anglie et Francie Regllidei defen-

fori ac Domino Hihernie^ et in Krra Ecclefie Anglicane immediate poft Chrif-

tum fupremo Capiti, tottim dictum Monafterium five Abbathiam noflram de
Feversjham predictam cum omnibus boais nofiris mobilibus quibufcunque, Nee
non omnia et fingula Maneria, Dominia, Mefluagia, Gardina, Curtilagia, tofta,

terras, tenements, prata, pafcua, pafiuras, bofcos, redditus, revertiones, fer-

vicia, Molendina, paflagia, Feoda rnilitum, Wardas, Maritagia, nativos, Vil-
lanos cum eorum fequelis, communicates, libertates, franchefias, jurifdi&iones,

Officia, Curias letas, hundred, Vifus Franciplegij, Ferias, Mercatus, P'cos,

Warenria, Vinaria, aquas pifcarias, vias, chemina, fundos, vacstiones, norai-
nationes, prefentationes, donaciones Ecclefiarum, Vicariarum, Capellarum,
Cantariar.im, Hofpitaiium, et alioram Ecclefufticorum Beneficiorurr; quorum-

cunque.
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amque, Rcdorias, Vicarias, Cantarias- pcnfiones, porcioncs, armuitatcs dcci-
mas, oblaciones, ac omnia et fingula cmolumcnta, proficua, poflcffiones, here-
ditamcn;a ct jura noflra quccunquc ram intra dictum Comiratnm Qancie quam
infra Comitatum Ejfexiey et alibi infra Regnum Anglie, Walhe, et Marches
eorundum, eidem Monaflerio five Abbathie quoquomodo fpedantia, apptn-
dentia, five incumbentia : ac omnimodas Cartas, Evidentias, Scripta et iViu-

nimenta noftra quccunquc eidera Monafterio noflro Mancrijs, terris, tenemen-
tis, ac ceteris premiffis, cum fuis pertinentibus feu alicui inde parcellc
quoquomodo fpedanria five concernentia. Habendum, tenendum et gailden-
dum didum Monaftcrium five Abbathiam, fitum, fundiun, circuitum, pre-
cindum de Feversfiam nee non omnia et fingula Dominia, Maneria, Tenemen-
ta, Redorias, Penfiones> et cetera premifla cum omnibus et fingulis fuis per-
tinentibus prefa.tc invidifllmo Principi et Domino noflro Regi, Heredibus,
et afligoatis fuis in perpetuum in hac parte ac ad omnem Juris effedum qui
exinde fequi poterit aut poteft, nos et didum Monafterium five Abbathiam
de Feversfiam predid' ac omnia Jura nobis qualkercunque acquifita, tic decet,
fubjicimus et fubmittimus, dantes et concedentes, prout per prefentes damus
ct concedimus eidem regie majsftati heredibus et affignatis fuis omnem et

omnimodam plenam et liberam faciiltatem, audoritatem, et poteflatem in nos
et didum Monafterium de Feversjham predict, una cum omnibus et fingulis A me Johem

Manerijsj terris, tenementis, redditibus, Reverfionibus, fervitijs et fingulis pre- p
bbatT de

miffis cum fuis Juribus et pertinentijs quibufcunque, difponend' et pro fuo li-
i'averfham

>

bero regie voluntatis libito ad quofcunque ufus Majeftati fue placentes alie- p
;

me Rober'

nand' donand' commntand'et transferend' hujufmodi difpofitiones, alienatiories,2 p^JeZ
donaciones, converfioneset tranflaciones per didam Majeftatern fuam quovis p. me joban"

HartoTJ

m.
modo fiendam extunc ratificantes, ratum et gratum ac perpetuo firmum nos n m
habituros promittimus per prefentes, Et ut -premifla omnia et fingula /hum fa - rifta

,

debitum fortiri valeant eftedum, eledionibns infuper nobis et fuccefforibus ^JT^'eiiyn^
noflris, nee non omnibus querelis, provocationibus,appellationibus, adionibus, Scekrarium..

litibus, et inftancijs alijsq; quibufcunque noflris remedijs et benefices nobis p- me 'ohan-

forfan et fuccefloribus noflris in ea parte, pretextu difpofitionis, aliena- nem L
Vf

hi£'

cionis, trandacionis et converfionis predid' et cecerorum prcmifforum qua- Ji™QjKt
a

Htercunque competent' et competituris omnibufque doli, erroris, metus, ig- fabpriorem

norantie vel alterius materie five difpofitionis exceptionibus, objedionibus, p. me Win

Ccm

en allegationibus prorfus femotis ct difpofitis, palarn, publrce, et expreffe mam Fr >' £>n-

ex certa noftra fcientia animis fpontaneis renunciavimus et ceffimus, prout.
JJje R .id , ]7

per prefentes renunciamus et cedimus, et ab eifdem recedimus in his fcriptis. ^m Ulcum.

Et nos. pretatus Abbas et Conventus Succeflbresque ncflri didum Monafte- p. n-e parum

Hum de Feverspam predid' preeindurn, fkum, Manfionera'et Ecclefiam de J-d) nn.bome.

Feversjham predid' ac omnia 'et fingula Maneria, Dominia. Mefibagia, gar-

dina, curtilagia, tofta, prata, pafcua, bofcos, fubbofcos, terras, renemenia,

ac omnia et fingula cetera premifla cum fuis pertinentiis univerfis prefato

G 2 Domino
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Doralno noftro Regi, heredibus et affignatis fuis contra omnes gentes waran-

tizabimus imperpetuum per prefentes. In quorum Teftimonium nos prcfa-

tus Abbas et Conventus huic (cripto figillum noftrum commune apponi feci-

mus. Dat' octavo die menfis Julii anno illuflriffimi Domini noftri Regis

xxx° in domo noftro Capitulari.

Recognit' recept' et deliberatum

coram me Richardo Layton Cancellar'

Domini noftri Regis Magiftrorum

uno, Anno et die predi&is.

N° III.

Warrantum Hen. VIII. Johanni Caflloc^ Abbati quo ill! con-

ceditur annua Penfio centum Marcarum, <&c.

Inlet reccrda
. . ^ _ " ".

: '"

n _. . . _ — '
,

CurUAuzmm- T TENRICUS odavus Dei gratia Anglie et Franae Rex, Fidei Defenfor,

tat, &C . MIjL Dominus Hibernie et in terra fupremum Caput Anglicane Ecclefie j

Omnibus ad quos prefentes literepervenerint, Salutem : Cumnuper Monafte*

rium de Faverjbam in Comitatu noftro Cantie jam diffoivatur unde quidam

Johannes Cafllock alias di&us Shepey t tempore diffolutionis illius et diu antea

Abbas ibidem fuit, NOS volentes rationabilem annualem penfionem fiye

*victuum ex- promotionem condignam eidem Johanni ad * victum, exhibitionem, et fuf-

hibitionem. tentationem fuam melius fuftinendum provided, Sciatis igitur quod Nos, in

confideratione premiflforum, de gratia noftrA fpeciali, ac ex certa fcientia et

mero motu noftris, per advifamentum et confenfum Cancellarij et Concilij

Curie Augmentationum reventionum corone noftre, dedimus, conceffimus, ac

per prefentes damus et concedimus prefato Johanni quandam annuitatem five

annualem penfionem centum marcarum fterlingorum, habend* gaudend*et an-

nuatim percipiend' eafdem centum marcas prefato Johanni et affignatis fuis

a Fefto Annuntiationis Beate Marie Virginis. ultimo preterit* ad terminum et

pro termino vite ipRus Joannisy vel quoufque idem Johannes ad unum vel plura

beneficia ecclefiaftica five aliam promotionem condignam> clari annui valoris

centum marcarum aut ultra per Nos promotus fuerit, ram per manus The-
fcurarij Reventionum Augmentationum corone noftre pro tempore exiftentis

de Thefauro noftro in manibus fuis de Rcventionibus predict* remanere con-

tingent* quam per manus Receptoris particularium exituum et reventionum
didi nuper Monafterij pro tempore exiftentis de eifdem exitibus et reventio-

Bibus ad Fefta Sancti Michaelts Archangel is €S Annuntiationis Beate Marie
virginis
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virginis per equates portiones folvend'. Eo quod expreflfa mentio de vero va-

lore annuo, aut de certitudine premiflbrum five eorum alicujus, aut de alijs

donis five conceffionibus per nos prefato Jobanni ante hec tempora factis in

prefentibus minime fad* exiftit, aut aliquo Statute Actu, Ordinatione, provi-

fione> five Reftrictione inde hie fadV ordinat* five provis' aut aliqua alia re,

caufa, vel materia quacunque in aliquo non obftante. In enjus rei teftimo-

nium has literas noftras fieri fecimus patentes. Teite Richardo Rich milite

apud Wefim 24 Julij Anno Regni noftri triceffimo.

£>ufte

Per CanulJarium et Concilium

predift* virtute luaranti

Regis.

A Warrant was granted to every one of the Monks in the fame Form for their

having the Jolloiuing Pen/tons, viz.

Robert * Chilly nden, Monk • • — 100 Jhil. p. an. * Recorda Cu-

Thomas Deve, Monk " v ~» - 100 Jhil p. an» rt* Augmen-

John Fylpott, Monk ——' — 4 pounds p. am ta*'

Peter Mynto, Monk —
5 Marks p, an.

Dunftan Goodhewe, Monk "
4 pounds p. an.

William Goyden, Monk • ' 4 pounds p. an-

John Tayler, Monk - —~

«

— * 4 pounds p. an.

Ralph Poft, al's Ulcombe, Monk — —«-

-

4 pounds \>. an.

7

Difpenfatio A'rchiep' Cant pro Abbate Religionem, <&C\

exeundo.

THOMAS miferatione divina Camuarienf Epifcopus, totins Anglie pri-

mas et Metropolitanus, ad infra fcripsa autoritate Parlaraenti Awlie Sout̂ ufe Mo=

legitime fulcitus, dile&o nobis in Chriflo Johanni Shepey nuper Abbati fofuti
na!bcon -

Monafterij de FaverJJmm noftras Cantuarieniis Diocefeos, Ordinis divi Bene-
dict probo regularem vitam profeflb, falutem a Gratiam et Benedi&ionem,
Cupientes te, ob tuorum exigentiam meritorum, favore profequi gratiofo,

ut Relsgionem quam profeffus es exire et ad feculum te conferre, ac

ibidem
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ibidem de cetcro in vefte fecularis presbyteri vitam agere, nee-non beneficium

ecclefiafticum, etiamfi curam habea 1
: animarum, obtinere Hbere et licite valeas

et poffis automate predicta difpenfamus, contrarijs di6ti Ordinis et Canonicis

inftitutis non obftanribus quibuicunque. Dat' in manerio noftro de Samttetf)

fub noftro figillo ad Facilitates 26 die Julij Anno Domini 1538 et noftre

confecrationis anno fexto.

John Hughes.

Soutboufe Mo-
nafticon.

Regla Confirmatio ejufdem,

ENR1CUS octavus Dei gratia Anglie et Francie Rex fidei defenfor,

Dominus Hibernk et in terra fupremum caput Anglicane Ecclefie : Om-
nibus ad quos prefentes iitere pervenerinr, Salutem. Infpeximus quafdam li-

teras difpenf * prefentibus annexas, quas et fingula in eis contenta, juxta quen-

dam Actum inde in parlamento noftro editum, ratificamus> approbamus, et

xonfirmamus per prefentes, ita quod Johannes Shepey in dictis Uteris nominatus

omnibus et fingulis in eifdem fpecificatis uti, frui, et potiri valeat et poffic

libere et quiete, licite et irapune fecundum vim, formam et effectual earun-

dem, impedimento quocunque in aliquo non obftante. In cujus rei teftimo-

nium has literas noftras fieri fecimus patentes. Telle meipfo apud Weftiw
nafi ultimo die Julij anno regni noftri tricefimo.

N° V.

rmatto atis
}

Sec. exemtionis a j urlfdlclione A&m'iralii

Angliae.

MonuJUcon ITjCiant prefentes et futuri quod ego Johannes TVoodhall Commiffarius five

FaverUiam. l5 Deputatus generalis et fpecialis Domini Arthuri Plantaginet Vicecom.

Lifly, &c. vidi, infpexi, et perlegi omnia et fingula privilegia, conceffiones et

donationes conceffa Abbati et Conventui Monafterij Sancti Salvatoris de Fa-
verjbam per illuftriffimum principem Stephanum Regem et Succeflbres fuos in

f)erpetuum s nec-non et omnes confirmationes omnium Regum a tempore pia>
•Sicto Regis Stephani una cum confirmatione illuftriffimi et metuendiffimi prin-

Fidei rfefenforis Regis moderni Henriti VIII, quorum quidem pri-

\ vgiomm
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Akglomm vigore, terra?, pofleffiones, et'portus omnes et finguli tarn per terras
quam per aquas et mare, nec-non tenentes, firmarij, et cceteri homines omnes
qui et finguli infra dominia Libertatis Monafterij antedi&i, tarn in Comitatu
Cantia quam in alijs locis pertinent' ab omnimoda jurifdic"tione et poteitate
Admiralli Anglm pro tempore exiftentis et Official ium ejus quorumcunqne
plenarie funt exempti, in tantum quod omnes punitiones, correction es, deo-
danda, flptfon, jetfon, lagon et wreck et alia omnia contingentia quaecunque,
quandocunque et qualitercunque per terras, aquas et mare cum omnibus et

fingulis fiiis pertinentijs, prefato Abbati et Conventui Monafterij antedi&i
exiftent' nec-non ex confuetudine prsefcripta a tempore et per tempus imme-
moratum ufitatum pertinere dignoicuntur. Ada fuerunt hare omnia prout
fuperfcribunrur et recitantur Anno regni Regis Hen. VIII i8° penultimo dis
vero menfis Novembris apud Faverfiam antedicY coram me Johanne JVoodhall
Commiflario five Deputato antedicV quern quidem proeeffum ac omnia ac fin-

gula in eodem contcnta rata et grata habentes, authoritate nobis commifTa,
approbamus, rauificamus et confirmamus. In cujus rei teftimonium figillum

magni Officij noftri Adrairallitatis Anglia prarfentibus apponi mandamus. Dat*
Londini &c. fexto die Decembris, Anno Regis Hen. VIII i8° fupradidx

Breve Regium pro comictendo Domum, terras &c* Fulconi

Teyforer Sec. pro folucione debieorum.

EX omnibus Ballivis et Fidelibus fuis ad quos, &c. Salutem. Cumdi-Ex /rcbivfs

lecti nobis in Chrifto Abbas et Coventus de Faverjbam mercatoribus et Turn's, pat. 3.

alijs creditoribus fuis in diverfis debitis multimodis et immenfis teneantur.^^' 1,11'1 ' Si °

ad quorum folutionem facultates ejufdem Domus per magni temporis fpatium

fufficere non poflent abfque difperfione Conventiis prsedi&i, vel feodalium fno-

rura dilapidation, feu forre illius Domus fubvetfione totali, quod nollemus

:

NOS imbecillitati ftatus ipforum compatientes ne bujufmodi difcriminis auc

depreffionis periculumipfis videatur imminere, Dcmum illam cum'terris, red-

ditibus, pofleffionibus, ac rebus alijs ad earn pertinentibus cepimus in pro- •

tedionem et defeniionem noftramfpecia!em> et earn cum omnibus pertinennjs

fuis commifimusdilectis et fidelibus nofiris Fulconi Peyforer et magiftro Hamoni

Doges cuftodiendam quamdiu nobis placuerit, ita quod omnes exitus, redditus,

et proventus terrarum
}
reddituum, et 'pofleffionum predicts domus, falva r&~

tiouabili (uftentatione Abbatis et Conventus ejufdem loci9 ad exonerarionem

debitorum
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debitorum fuorum et relevationem aliorum defectuum ejufdemDomus referve-

tur ec eifdem exonerationi et relevationi per vifum aliquorum de difcretioribus

Domus ejufdem, per adjutoriura et concilium difiorum Fukonistt Hamonis pro-

ut melius fieri poterit, applicentur. Nee Volumus quodaliquis Vicecomes, aut

Ballivus, aut minifter nofter, aut alius quicunque in dicta Domo, aut Grangijs

ad earn fpectantibus, dum in cuftodia potatorum Fulconis et HamonU fmr,

holpitetur line ipforum licentia fpecialL In cujus, .&c. Tefte Rege apud

^ecritiar 17. Aug.

N° VIII.

Extratlum e libro yubro penes Majorem VHU de Faverfham de

Santtuario dhbatix,

Momfliccn \fH jllielmus Clerk Holier die Mercurij proxime port Feftum San&i Alphe-

Faverfham. \fV -j Anno Regni Regis Hen. IV. fecundo, fugam fecit ad Ecclefiam

Sanc~H Sahatoris de JFatefl[)ani pro tuitione Ecclefiae predicts habenda, et

petijc Coronatorem. Et fuper hoc Willielmus Ledp Major et Coronator Do-

mini Regis in hac parte ad locum prsedi&um acceffir, coram quo, ad diem

et locum predictum, recognovit feipfum effe felonera domini Regis et fateba-

tur quod in die Dominica in Fefto San&i Stephani anno fupradi&o Regis Henrici

unum par de Beads pretij is. Agnetis Thorneton de la Nevicaflle fuper Tynum9

felonice furatus eft, et petijt, &c. fecundum legem et confuetudinem Regni

Avglia ipfum ab Eccle/ia deliberari. Et fuper hoc ad foras Ecclefis ductus

coram eodem Coronatore ad diem pradi&um Regnum Anglic abjuravit, qui

quidem Coronator portum paflagij fui Dovoriam aflignavit.

N° IX.

LiterdFraternitatis ab Jbbate et Conventu Santli Salvatoris

de FaverOiam data Thomae Wolfey Cardinals

Monafitcon J Everendiflimo in Chrifto Patri e* Domino, Domino Tkoma Cardinali,

Faverfham.' |\ Eborac' Archiepifcopo Anglkque^Cancellario, Veftri humiles et devo-

ti Johannes peimiffione divina Abbas Monafterij Sanc~ti Sahatoris de Faver-

fham
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Jbam et ejufdein Monafterij Conventus Ordinis Sanc"H Benedi£li
9 Cant. Dio-

cdeos, Sakitem, et augmentum continuum celeftium gratiarum : Exigente
veftrae devotionis afte&u qucm ad noftram habetis Ordinem et Ecckfiam, vo-

bis omnium Miflarum, Orationum, Jejuniorum, EJeemofynarum, Abftinentia-

rum, Vigiliarum, Laborum, cxterorumque adhium bonorum quae per Fratres

noftri Ordinis Dominus fieri dederit, participationem tarn in vita quam in

morte, et Confraternitatem concedimus, tenore prefentium, fpecialem. V o-
lumus infuper, ordinamus et concedimus, ut poft obitum veftrum anima vef-

tra per omnia Monafteria et Domos Religioforum totius Anglia, ubicunque
Capitulum regulariter tenetur, abfolutionibus et orationibus recommendetur,
et nomen veftrum una cum Fratribus noftris defun&is per noftrum Brevigeru-

lum ad omnia Religioforum loca per totam Angliam conferiptum deportetur

ficut confuevit fieri pro Abbatibus et Fratribus noftrse Congregationis. Ac
etiam nomtn veflrum in Martirologio Capituli noftri, ob perpetuam rei me-
moriam, fpeciaiiter intituletur. In cujus conceffionis teftimonium figillum

noftrum commune prefennbus apponi tecimus. Dat* in Monafterio noftro

praedicto undecimo die Aprilis Anno Dom. i%\6.

N° X.

SententLi Arcbieptfcopi Cantuar' de Ecclefia de Nyewingham.

HUbertus Dei gratia Cnntuar. Archiepifcopus totius Anglia Prima s, Om-
nibus et ad quos prsefens fcriptum pervenerir, seternam in Domino fa-

lutem. Noverint univerfitas veftra quod cum inter Abbatem et Monachos
de Faverfiam ex una parte et Moniales de Davington ex altera parte fuper ec-

clefia de Nevmham controverfia verteretur, tandem pars utraque in prsefentia

noftra conftituta totum jus quod in eadem Ecclefia de Neivnbam fibi vendica-

vit fponte in manum noftram refignavit totum nobis relinquens ur pro volun-

tate et arbitrio noftro inde difponeremus. NOS autem, eo fac~to, Ecclefiam

illam curh omnibus pertinentijs fuis didis Monialibus, coniiderata paupercate

earum, pro intuitu chariratis, concefiimus et dedimus in proprio's ufus per-

petuo habendam et poflulendam. Staruentes ut pra?dictis Monachis inde

annuatim per eafdem Moniales dux Marcse et dimid' reddantur quas fpecialirer

affignavimus ad eorundem monachorum firmariam. Ut igicur hoc in pofterum
nulli veniat in dubium, verum ratum permaneat et inconcufl'um, id prsfenri

fcripto et figilli noftri appofitione proteftari digm m.duximus et con£rmari his

teftibusj &c.
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\ N° XI-
i

Ordinatio Vicarie de Favirfliara.

TbirncChrc, "XOhmms permiffione divina Cantuavienfis Archiepifcopus, &c, £x injurAo
col. 2091. J no ft re adminiftracionis officio nupcr religiofos viros Abbatem et Conven-

tual Monafterij Sancti Auguftint Cant. Ecclefiam parochialeni de Fawrjfbam

noftre diocefis in proprios ufus tenentes juxta juris exigcnciam moneri fecimus

etinduci, lit infra certum terminum per nos eis prefixum domino Roberto de

Honyton perpetuo ejufdem Ecclefie Vicario et Vicarie fue, ad quam cum va-

eaverit ijdem religiofi debent, ut dicitur, fecularem clericum inftituendum in

ea prefentare, fufficientem affignarent de ipfius Ecclefie fructibus, redditibus,

et obvencionibus porcionem, de qua ipfe Vicarius et fucceflbres fui in dicta

Ecclefia Vicarij poftent congrue fuftentari, jura epifcopalia folvere, et alia ip-

fi Vicarie et Vicarijs inibi inftituendis incumbentia onera fupportare. Qui
quidem religiofi, pretextu noftre monicionis predi&e, per literas fuas patentcs

figillis eorum fignatas porcionem hujufmodi in et de Decimis, Oblacionibus,

Obvencionibus, Proventibus ec rebus alijs infra fcriptis ad diclam Ecclefiam

fpedantibus prefato Roberto Vicario et ejus fuccefloribus in dicta Ecclefia de

ifatoitffjam Vicarijs, quatinus in eis extitit, afllgnarunt : et per partem ip-

forum in prefentia dicti Vicarij judicialiter tuit petitum Porcionem feu Vica-

riam ipfam per CommifTarium noftrum in Decimis, et Oblacionibus, Obven-
cionibus, Proventibus et rebus alijs infra fcriptis hujufmodi conftitui et per-

petualiter ordinari, aceifdem Vicarijs imponi onera infra fcripta. Unde i-

dem CommifTarius nofter quod racionabiliter fie per ipfos factum erar, prout

decuir, approbans, de ipfarum confenfu parcium et ipfis prefentibus, decrevit

ac ordinavit judicialiter fub hac forma: Quod, videlicet, Vicarius prefatus

Ecclefie de Faverjbam qui nunc eft et fucceflbres fui in dicla Ecclefia Vicarij

habeant Manfiim folitum dicle Vicarie Cimitcrio dicle Ecclefie contiguum,

cum omnibus pertinencijs ad eundem, Tenendum libere et immune ab omni
redditu et fervicio feculari. Item habeant et percipianr, nomine Vicarie pre-

di&e, omnes et omnimodas Oblaciones in dicta Ecclefia de ^PatJertfjaui, et in

quibufcunque locis infra fines et limites feu decimaciones dicte Ecclefie fituatis

ex devocione divina qualitercunquc factas aut faciendas, feu ad earn vel in ea

provenientes et in pofterum provenire valentes modo, caufa, occafione, vel co-
lore eciam quibufcunque: Nec-non et omnes er omnimodas Oblaciones in

prima Mifla pro Dominis et Dominabus xiij tenendum certa tenementa in

Hamele&o de ^rftdtopclj ipfius noftre diocefis exiftentiura* ibidemque deceden-

cium in Capella di&i Hamcletti de ^CgelUJpcfj eidera Ecclefie de falter ffjatn

annexa.
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nnexa, et infra deciraam Parochie fituata, qualitercunque fadas et impofle-
\ am faciendas, quorum eciam tenementorum nomina fpecifice defignantur :

Videlicet, cenementum 2ong*canon quod domina Elizabetha relida Radulphi
San&aver militis defundi nunc tenet, cujus edificia funt amota. Item, tenementum
Jobatmis Atefole quod Margeria relida Johannis de Hare)eld nunc tenet. Item,
tenementum Thome le Vadtr quod Cicilia Niele heres didi Thome nunc tenet*
Irem, tenementum Lucie Sclokekaie alias Lite quod eadem Lucia nunc tenet.
Item, tenementum Johanms ate Halke quod TWa; Alius fuus nunc tenet!
Item, tenementum quondam Ricardi Chylde quod Robertus Draylonde nunc tenet
de adquificione. Item, tenementum Walter ij dc Kingeflonde quod J ds Kingeflonde
de adquificione nunc tenet, cujus tenementi edificia funt amota. Item, tene-
mentum Roberti Lord quod J. fiiius ejus et heres nunc tenet. Item, tenemen-
tum Ricardi de Kingeflonde quod Benholomeus de Kingeflonde ipfius heres nunc
tenet. Item, tenementum Berthokmei Springet quod Rogerus Dyk nunc tenet.
Item, tenementum Willielmi de Scobefole quod idem Willelmus adhuc tenet!
Item, tenementum Petri ate £*/£ quod idem Rogerus Dyk nunc tenet. Item!
tenementum Guernore ate 2fa;7//* quod idem Rogerus Dyk nunc tenet. Item,
habeant et percipiant didi Vicarij, nomine Vicarie predide, oranes decimas
feni, lane, agnorum, porcellorum, Jini, canapi, pomorum, pirorum, cifare,

cafei, ladicinij, aucarum, columbarum, mercimoniorum, ovorum, et omnium
molendinorum infra Parochiam dide ecclefie exiftencium feu in poflerum fa-
ciendorum, ac eciam fabarum et aliorum feminum in gardinis five ortis plan-
tatis, feu feminatorum ibidem crefcencium undequaque. Item, habeant et
percipiant did i Vicarij, nomine quo fupra, a magiftro Domus Dei de ibofp^ngc
qui pro tempore fuerit v s. fterlingorum pro decimis minoribus de claufo et
ortis dide Domus Dei de Jjjofp^eitge infra Parochiam ipfius ecclefie de ffl-

toceffjam nororie conftitutis proven ientibus, juxta quandam Compoficionem
inter quendam Vicarium dide Ecclefie, et Magiftrum dide Domus Dei ha-
bitam in hac parte. »>urjcnnt autem prefati Vicarij onus deferviendi per fe

et duos Presbyteros idoneos prefate Ecclefie in divinis ; onus eciam miniftra-
cionis Panis et Vini, duorum cereorum proceffionalium, luminariorum, et alio-

rum que ad celebracionem divinorum ibidem fuerint necefl'aria ,• Nee non et

onus invencionis cirporum pro dida Ecclefia fternenda in eftate, ac folucionis
decimarum et impoficionum aliarum que Anglicane Ecclefie imponi quando-
cunque, feu per quemcunque continget, feu ipfi ecclefie de :£-atoffiflm in-

cumbent pro taxacione x lib. fuis fubeant fumptibus et expenfis. Onera ve-

ro reparacionis et refeccionis Cancelli prefate Ecclefie de jfaberffcam intus

et exterius nee non invencionis et reparacionis librorura et veflimentcrum et

ornamentorum ejufdem Ecclefie que per ecclefiarum Redores inveniri et re-

parari debent aut folent de jure vel confuetudine, 2c eciam Itraminis pro dida
Ecclefia fternenda tempore ycmali ; nee non et cetera onera ordinaria et extra -

ordinaria eidem Ecclefie incumbencia prefatis Vicarijs fuperius non afcripta

didi religiofi fubeant perpetim et a^nofcanr, &c.
H % K s * XIII.
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N° * XIII.

Hollinfreads Chronicle, p. 1703. col. 2.

1^2 A Bout this time there was at Feuerjham in Kent a Gentleman- named
An. reg. 5. jf\ ^/^» moft cruelly murthered and flaine by the procurement of hys

owne wife. The which murder for the horriblenefle thereof, although other-

wife it may feeme to be but a private matter and therefore as it were im-

pertinent to thys Hyitorie, I have thought good to fetre it foorth fomewhac

at large having the inftruc~tions delyvered to me- by them that have uftd

fome diligence to gather the true under/landing of* the circumfhnces.

Thys A/den was a manne of a tall and comelye perfonage, and matched

in maryage with a Gentlewoman yong, tall, and wellrfavoured of fhape and

*Tbr m b
countenaunce, who chauncing to fall in familiaritie with one * Mosbye a

a Ta>k>r
°

'bf
Tayler by occupation, a blacke fwart man, fervaunt to the Lorde North,

London late it happened thys Mosbye upon fome mifliking to fall out with hir, but flie

fervant to Sir being defirous to be in favour with him againe tent him a pair of filver dree
Edward mrtb ^y one j^am jpQU te dwelling at the Floure de-Lice in Feuerjbam. After which

of the^Aug- ^e re ôrte<i t0 hit againe ana" oftentymes lay in Ardens houfe, infomuch that

mentations fa- within two yeares after he obteyned fuch favour at hir handes, that he lay

therinLawto wnh hir, or (as they terme it) kept hir in abufing hir body. And although
Alice Aden.

£as j c was fajdj Maifter Arden perceyved right wel their mutuall familiaritie

to be much greater than theyr honeftie, yet becaufe he would not oflende hir,

and fo lofe the benefite which he hoped to gaine at fome cf hir friendes

handes in bearing with hir lewdneffe, which he might have loft if he fliould have

fallen out with hir, he was contented to winke at hir fifthie diforder, and
both permitted and alfo invited Mosbye verie often to lodge in his houfe.

And thus it continued a good fpace before anye practife was begonne by

them agaynft Maifter Arden. Shee at length inflamed in love with Mosbye,

and loathing her husbande, wyfhed and after pra&ifed the meane howetohaften

his ende.

* Wm. Bud- There was a * Painter dwelling in Feuerjham who had skill of poylons (as

bourne. M. S. was reported) fhe therefore demaunded of him whether it were true that he

had fuche skill in that feate or nor, and he denyed not but that he had indeede.

Yea, (fayde fhe) but I woulde haue fuche a one made as fhoulde haue moft

vehement and fpeedie operation to difpatch the eater thereof : that can I

doe (quoth hee) and forthwith made hir fuche an one, and willed hir to

put it into the bottom of a porenger, and then after to poure Mylke upon

it, which circumftance £he forgetting did cleane contrary, putting in the Mylk

iirftj and afterward the poyfon.

Now
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Now Matter Ayden purpofing that dayc to ride to CanteYbmie, his wife

brought him hys breakfaft, whiche was wont to be my!kc and butter : he
having receyved a fpooneful or two of the Mylke miilyked the tad: and colour
thereof, and fayd to his wife Miftrefs Ales what milk haue you giuen me here >

Wherwithall {he tilted it oner with hir hande, fayinge, I wene nothing can
pleafe you. Then hee tooke horfe and road towards Canterbury, and by the
way fell into extreem purging upwards and downwards and fo efcaped for
that time.

After this his wife fell in acquaintance with one **
Greene of Feuerjham,* */ G

fervant to Sir Anthony Ager, from which Greene maifter Arden had wrefted a a uyioriMS
peece of ground on the backfide of the Abbey of Feverjbam, and there had
blowes and great threates paffed betwixt them about that matter. There-
fore fhee knowing that Greene hared hir husband began to pra&ife with hiiw-
how to make him away, and concluded that if he could get any that would
kill him, he muldhave ten pounds for a reward. This Greene havin<* doings
for his matter Sir Antbonie Ager, had occasion to goe up to Londm where his
maifter then lay, and having fome charge up with him, de/ired one * Brad- < George Bard--

fiaw a goldimith of Feuerjham that was his neighbour, to accompanie himMw- M.s.
to Grave/end, and he wold content him for his pains This Bradjbaw bein^-
a verie honeft man was content and roade with him, & when they came to

WIr'ch ^ra^'

Rainbam-down they chanced to fee three or foure ferving men that were com-
t̂
* &i/M

Cl,
'd

mingfrom Leedes, and therewith Bradjbaw efpied comming up the hill from dere^s Bhck
Rochejier one black Will a terrible cruell ruffian with a fword and a buckler win & Lcofe-

and another with a great ftafte on his necke. Then faidc Bradjbaw to Greened from Ca"

we are happie that here commeth fome companie from Leedes, for here cora-
7^' M,S '

meth up agaynft us as murthering a knave as any is in England, if it were
not for them we might chance hardly to efcape without lofle of'our money
and lives. Yea, thought Greene (as he afterward confefTed) fuch a one is for
my purpofe, and therefore asked which is he ? Yonder is he, quoth Brad-
jbaw, the fame that hath the fword and buckler : his name is Hack Will*
Howe knowe you that, fayde Greene* Bradjbaw anfwered 3 , 1 knew him at
Bullongne, where we both ferued, he was a fouldier, and I was Sir Richard
Cavendtjhes man, and there he committed many robberies and heynous mur-
ders on fuch as trauailed betwixt Bullongne and France. By this time the
other company of ferving men came to them, and they going all togither met
with black Will and his fellow The ferving men knew black Will, and falu-
ting him demaunded of him whither he wenr, he anfwered by his blood (for
his ufe was to fweare almofi: at every word) I know nor, nor care nor but
fet up my ftaff, and euen as it falleth I goe. If thou (quoth they) wilt go
back againe to Grave/end we will give thee thy fupper : by his blood (fayd
he) I care not, I am content, have with you, and fo he returned again with
them. Then bhck Will tooke acquaintance of Bradjbaw faying fellow Brad*

Jbam...
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fbim how doft thou ? Bradjhaw unwilling to renue acquaintance, or to have

ought to doe with fo fhamelefle a ruffian, faid Why ,• do ye know me ? Yea,

that I do (quoth he) did not we ferve in Bollongne togither i Bur ye muft

pardon me (quoth Bradjhaw) for I have forgotten you. Then Green talked

with black Wtll and faid when ye have fupped come to my hoitefle houfe at

fuch a figne, and I will give you the Seek and Sugar. By his blud (faid he)

I dunk you, I wil come and take it, I warrant you. According to his pro-

mife he came, and there they made good chere. Then black WiH and Green

went and talked apart from Bradjhaw, and there concluded togither that if he

would kill maifter Arden, he fhould have ten pound for his labour, then he

aunfwered, by hys wounds that 1 wil, if I may knowe him. Marie to mor-

row in Ponies I will (hew him thee, fayd Greene, Then they lefte their talke,

and Greene badehym goe home to his hoftes houfe.

Then Greene wrote a letter to miftres Arden & among other things pnt in

thefe words,
c
we.have gote a man for our purpofe> we may thanke my bro-

ther Bradjhaw.
9 Now Bradjhaw, not knowing any thing of this, toke the let-

ter of him, and in the morning departed home agayne, and deliuered the

letter to Miftrefle Arden, and Greene and blacke Wtll went up to London at

the tide.

At the time appoynted Greene fhewed blacke Will maifter Arden walking

in Poulet. Then fayde blacke Will, what is hee that goeth after him ? marie,

fayd Greene^ one of his men. By hys bloud, faid blacke WtlU I wil kil them
both. Nay, faid Greene, do not fo, for he is of counfel with us in this mat-
ter. By his bloud, fayd he, I care not for that, I will kill them both. Nay,
fayde Greene, in any wife do not fo. Then blacke Will thought to have kil-

led Maifter Arden in Poule's Church-yarde, but there were fo many Gentle-

men that accompanyed him to dinner that he miffed of his purpofe. Greene

fliewed all this talke to maifter Ardent man, whofe name was Michael, whych
ever after floode in doubte of black Will leaft he fhould kill him. The caufe

that this Michael confpired with the reft againft his maimer was, for that it

was determined that he fhould marrie a kinfwoman of Mosbie% After this

maifter Arden lay at a certaine perfonage which he held in London, and there-

fore his man Michael & Greene agreed that black Will fhould come in the

night to the Perfonage, where he fhould fynde the dores left open that he
mighte come in and murther maifter Arden* This Michael hauing his maifter

to bedjeft open the doors according to the appointment. His maifter then be-
ing in bed asked him if he had ftmt faft the dores, and he faid yea : but yet
afterwards, fearing leaft black Will woulde kill him as well as his maifter, af-

ter hee was in bed himfelfe hee rofe agayne and fhut the dores bolting them
faft, fo that black Will comming thither, and finding the dores fhutte depar-
ted being difappoynted at that time. The next day blacke Will came to

Greew in a greate chafe fwearing and flaring bycaufe fie was fo deceyved,

and
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and with many terrible othes threatned to kill maifter Aydens man firft,

wherefoever he met him. No, faid Greene, do not fo, I will firft know the

cawfe of Ihutting the dores. Then Greene met and calked with Arden s mar,
and asked of hym, why he did not leave open the doors according to his pro-

mife. Marie, faid Michael, I will fhew you the caufe. My maifter yefler-

night did that he neuer did before, for after I was abedde he rofe up and (hut

the dores, and in the morning rated me for leaving them tinmut. And here-

witrf Greene and black Will were pacified. Atden being ready to go home-
wards, his maid came to Greene and faid, this night wil my maifter goe downe,
whereupon it was agreed that black Will mould kyll him on Raynam downe.

When maifter Arden came to Rochefter his man ftil fearing that bfacke Will
would kil him with his maifter, pricked his horfe of purpofe and made him
to haulr, to the ende he mighte protract the time and tarrie bchinde, hys maif-

ter asked hira why his horfe halted, he fayd, I know not. Wei, quoth his

maifter, when ye come at the Smith here before (betwene Rochefter And the

hil foote over againfte Cbeetam) remove bis fhoe and fearch him, and then

come after me. So maifter Arden rode on, & ere he came at the place

where black Wit lay in waite for him, there overtooke him diuers Gentle-

men of his acquaintance who kept him Company, fo that black Will mift here

alfo of his purpofe. After that maifter Ardtn was come home, he fent (as

he ufually did) his man to Shepey to Sir Thomas Cheney, then * Lord Warden
of the Cinque Ports, about certain bufines, and at his comming away hee had
a letter deliuered fent by Sir Thomas Cheny to his maifter. When hee came
home his miftres toke the letter and kept it, willing hir man to tell his maif-

ter that he had a letter delivered him by Sir Thomas Cheyny and that he had
loft it : adding that he thought it beft that his maifter fhuld goe the next

morning to Sir 'Thomas bycaufe he knew not the matter : he faid he

would, and therefore he willed his man to be fturring betimes. In thys

meane

* He waslikevvife Conftable or Qusnsbormgh Caflle, and Knight of the mod Noble Order gJt*

the Garter & died 1559.

He lieth buried in a little Chancel or Chape! of Mnfiir Church in the Ifl£

of Shepey* with this Inlcription.

$ie jA«t 2}mtg {%oma0 €titpnt inclptiftinu Doling
dBarterij &£ile£, <®uaroiaim£ <£uinque f^titum, ac

^fjefaurariu£ iDofpirij |)cimritiitj at <£&fcoar&i tej

Eegum, Kcgineque c®mz at CUja&etfje, ac eo^um
j&ectetig €cnfiliariu£, qui attjt men'ff^

9Decemtys$ SUnno 2Dni m*ccccclix°acj5eBiu^fifne
Pltmo.



meahe while blade Will imd one George Shakebag his corapanyon were

kept in a ftore-houfe of Sir Anthony Agers ac Prefton, by Greenes appoyntment,

and thither came miftreiTe Axden to fee him, bringing and fending himmeate

and drinke many times. He therfore lurking there and watching fome op-

portunitie for his purpofe, was willed in any wife to be up early in the

morning to lie in waste for maifter Arden in a certaine brome-clofe betwixte

Feuerjbam and the Fery( which clofe he muft needes patfe) and there to do his

feats. Now blacks JF/7/fturred in the morning betimes, but hee mift the way
and taried in a wrong place. Maifter Arden and his man comming on their

way erely in the morning towards * Shornelan where Sir T'homar Cheyny lay,

as they were almoft come to the brome clofe, his man alwayes fearing that

black Will would kill him with hys mayfter, feined that he had loft his purfe.

Why, faid his maifter, thou foolifti knave, eouldft thou not looke to thy

purfe but lofe it ? What was in it ? three pound, faid he, Why then goe

thy wayes backe agayne lyke a knave, faid his Maifter, and feeke it, for bee-

ing fo earely as it is, there is no man ftirring, and therfore thou maift be fure

to find it, and then come* and ouertake me at the Fery> But nevertheleiTe by
reafon that black Will loft his way, maifter Arden efcaped yet once agayne.

At that time black Will yet thought he would have bin fure to have met him
homewardes, but whether that fome of theLor.d Wardens men accompanyed him
backe to Feuerjbam, or that being in doubt for that it was late, to goe through

the broomye-clofe, and therefore tooke andth<fr way, black Will was dif-;ppoint-

ed then alfo. But now St- Valentines faire being at hand the confpirators

thought to difpatch .their divelifh intention at that tyme. Mosby minded to

picke fome quarrell to maifter Arden at the faire to fight with him, for he
fayde he could not .find in his hart to rautfher a gentleman in that fort as his

wife wifhed, although foe had made a folemne promife to him, and hee

againe to hir to be in all poynts as man and wife togither, and thereuppon

they both received the Sacrament one Sonday at London openly in a Church
there. But this deuife to fight with hym would not ferve, for maifter Arden
both then and at other times had bin gretly provoked by Mosby to fight with

him, but hee would not. Nowe Mosby had a fifter that dwelt in a tenement

of maifter Ardens neere to his houfe in Fever/bam j and on the Faire even

black Will was fente for to come thither, and Greene bringing him thyther,

met there with miftres Arden accompanyed with Michael hir man and one o$

hir maides. There were alfo Mosby and George Shakebag and there they de-
viled to have him killed in manner as afterwards he was, but yet Mosby, at

the firft, woulde not agree to that cowardly murthering of him, but in a fury

flong

* Siurland or fib'trlcrude in the Parilh of pftcbunbe, Sir Tbomas Cbeyney rebuilt the
Seat here.
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flong away and went -up the Abbey fireete toward the Flower de Ike the houfe

of the aforementioned Adam Foules where lie did often hod : Bur before he

came thither now at this time a metfenger overtook him char was feme from

miftres Arden, defiring him of all loves to come backe again to help to ac-

complifli the matter he knewe of. Heereupon he returned to hir aeain, and

at his comming back fhe fell down upon hir knees to him, and befought him
to goe through with the matter, as if he loved hir he would be contented to

do: fith, as ihe had diuers times told him, he needed not ro doubr, for there

was not any that would care for his death, nor make any great inquirie for

them that mould difpatch him. Thus fhe being earned: with him, at length

he was contented to agree unto that horrible deuife, and thereupon they reb. 15th

conveyd black WiU'into Maifter Ardent houfe putting him into a clofec at the being Sunday

end of his Parlour Before this, they had fent out of the houfe all thefer- M - 5,

vants, thofe excepted which were privie to the deviled munher. Tnen went

Mosbie to the door and there flood in a nightegowne of filke girded about

him, and this was betwixt fixe and feuen of the docke at nighte. Maifter

Arden having bene at a neighbors houfe of his named Drimxskin, and having

cleered certaine reconings betwixt them came home, and finding Mosbie (land-

ing at the dore, asked him if it were fupper time. I thinke not, quoth

Mosby, it is not yet ready. Then lette us goe and play a game at the ta-

bles in the meane feafon, faid maifter Arden, and fo they went (height into

the Parlor. And as they came by thorough the Hall, his wife was walking

there, and mailer Arden faid, how nowe miftres Ales ? but fhee made fmall

aunfwer to him. In the meane time one cheined the wicket dore of the en-

trie. When they came into the Parlor, Mosby fate downe on the bench, ha-

ving his face towarde the place where blacke Will flood e. Then Michaell

maifter Ardens man ftode at his maifters backe holding a candell in his hande

to fhaddowe blacke Wil that Arden might by no meanes perceive hym cam-
ming forth. In their play Mosby faid thus (whiche feemed to be the watch

word for blacke WiUs comming forth) now may I take you, Sir, if I will.

Take me, quoth maifter Arden, whych way ? With that blacke Wtll ftept

forth, and caft a towell aboute his necke, fo to floppe his breath and ftrangle

him. Then Mosby having at hys girdle a preffing iron of 14 pound weighr,

flroke him on the head with the fame, fo that he fel'downe and gaue a great

grone, in fo much that they thought hee had bin killed. Then they bare him

away to ley him in the counting houfe, and as they were about to ley him

down, the pangs of death comming on him, he gaue a greate grone and

flretched himfelf, and then black Wil gave him a great gafh in the face, and

fo killed him out 01 hand, laid him along, tooke the money our. of his purfe,

and the rings from hys fingers, and then comming out of the counting houfe

faid, now this feate is done give me my money, fo miftrefs Ardht gave him

ten pound. And he commyug to Grene had a horie of him, and fo rode his

I ways.
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ways. After that blach Will was gone miftrefs Arden came into the count-
Whev black

[n„ houfe, and with a knife gave hym feven or eight pricks into the breft.
1
W:Jl h

]

ad
,fj?

1" Then they made clene the Parlor, tooke a clout and wiped where it was

?a°t^ dark- bloudy, and ftrewed agayn the rallies that were muffled with ftrugling, and

houfe, he re- cafe the clout with which they wiped the blood, and the knife that was bloudy
turned forth- wherewith Hie had wounded hir husband into a tubbe by the welles fide,

p.
lC
5 '??% wher afterward both the fame cloute and knife were founde. Thus thys

and there°re- wicked woman with hir complices moft ftiamefully murthered hir owne hus-

ceived for his band who moft. entierly loued hir all his life time. Then fhe feme for two
doing the fum Londoners to flipper, the one named Prune, & the other Cole that were Gro-

°i
8 '* in

i"\°"
fer>S which before the murder was committed were bidden to fupper. When

was the-e^a- mey came ? &e â^» * marveil where maifter Arden is :
weJ, we wilnottarie

fore appoint- for him, come ye and fitte downe, for he will not be long. Then Mosbyes
ed for his re- fifter was fente for, me came and fate downe, and fo they were merrie..
ward. MS. After fupper, miftres Arden caufed hir daughter to play on the virginals,

they danced, and fhe with them, and fo feemed to protra&e time as it were,

til rnaifter Arden mould come, and fhe faid, I marvel where he is fo long, wel,

free will come anone I am fure, I pray you in the meane while let us play a

game at the tables. But the Londoner! faid they muftgoe to their hoftes houfe,

or elfe they fhuld be fhut out at dores, and fo taking their leave departed.

When they were gone, the fervants that were not privie to the murther were

* Michzd fenC abroade into the Towne, fome to feeke their maifter, and fome of other

Samderfcn. errands, all fauing* Michael and a* maid, Moibye's fifter, and one of miftrefle

*Eilfabetb Arden s own daughters. Then they tooke the dead body and caryed it out
stafferd, MS, ^^y it in a + fiekfenextto the Churche-yarde, and joining to his garden

jnibrTa£ wall, through the which he went to the Churche. In the meane time it be*

on the hack- gan to fnowe, and when they came to the garden-gate they remembred. that

fide of Ar- they had forgotten the kay, and one went in for it, and finding it, at length
dins garden brought it, opened the gate and caried the corps into the fame field, as it

were ten paces from the garden gate, and laid him downe on his b3cke

(height in his night gowne, with his flippers on, and betwene one of his flip-

pers and his foote a long rufh or two remained. When they had thus laid

him down, they returned the fame way they came through the garden into

the houfe. They beeyng returned thus backe againe into the houfe, the dores

were opened, and the fervauntes returned home that had bin fent abrode, and

being now very lare me fente forthe hir folkes againe to make enquirie for

him in divers places, namely among the belt in the towne where he was wont

to be, who made anfwere that they could tel nothing of hirn. Then fhe be-

gan to make an outcry, and faid, never woman had fuch neighbors as I have,

and herewith wepte, infomuch that hir neighbors came in and found hir ma-
' king great lamentation, pretending to marveil what was become of hir hus-

bande: wherupon the Mayor and others came to make featch for him. The
faire
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fairewas wont to bee keptc partly in the Towne, partly in the Abbey, but
Arden for his owne private lucre and covetous gainc had this prcfer.r ycre
procured it to be wholly kepte within the Abbey ground which he had pur-
chaled, and fo reaping al the gaynes to himfeJfe, and bereaving the Tcwne of

that portion which was wont to come to the inhabitants gote many a bitter

curie. The Maior going about the faire in this fearch, at length came to the
ground where Ayden lay, and as it happened, Prune the grofler getting light

of him, firft faid, flay, for methinke I Tee one lye heere, and fo they looking

and beholding the body found that it was maifler Arden lying there through-
ly dead; and viewing diligently the maner of his body and hurtes, founde
the rufhes flicking in his flippers, and marking further efpyed certainc foot-

fteppes by reafon of the fnowe, betwixt the place wher he lay, and the gar-

den dore. Then the Maior commanded every man to fhy, and herewith
appointed fome to goe about, and to come in at the inner fide of the houfe
thorough the garden as the way lay to the place where maifler Ardent dead
body did lye, who al the way as they came perceyved footings flill before

them in the fnowe, and fo it appeared plainly that he was broight along
that way from the houfe thorough the garden, and fo into the field where
he lay. Then the Maior and his company that were with him went into

the houfe, and knowing hir evil demeanor in times pail, examined hir of the
matter, but fhe defyed them and faid, 1 would you fhould know I am no
fuch woman. Then they examined hir feruants, and in the examination
by reafon of a peece of his heare and bloud founde neere to the houfe in

the way by the which they caried him forth, and likewife by the knife with
which (he had thruft him into the breft, and the clout wherewith they wipe
the blood away whiche they found in the tubbe into which the fame were
throwen, they al confeiTed the matter, and hir felt beholding hir husbands
bloud, faid, Oh the bloud of GO D help, for this bloud have I fhed. Then
were they al attached & committed to prifon. And the Maior with others
prefently went to the Flower de lice where they found Mosby in bed ; and as
they came towards him they efpyed his hofe and purfe ftayned with feme
of maifter Ardens bloud ; and when he asked what they meant by their com-
ming in fuch fort^they (aid fee, here ye may underfcande wherefore, by thefe

tokens, fhewing him the bloud on his hofe and purfe. Then he confefled the
deede, and fo he and al the other that had confpired the murder, were ap-
prehended and layd in prifon, excepte Greene, black With and the Painter*

which Painter and George Shakebag that was alfo BcddQ before, were never
heard of. Shortly were the Seffions kept at Feuerjham where all the pri-

foners were arraigned and condemned. And thereupon being examined whi-
ther they had any other complices, miftres Arden accufed Brad/haw uppon oc-
casion of the letter fent by Greene from Grave/end (as before ye have heard)
which words hadde none other meaning, but only by Bradjhawes d.efcribing

I 2 Of
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of black Wilis qualities, Greene judged him a meete inftrument for the exe-

cution of their pretended murcher : whereuntonotwithftanding (as Greene co\\-

feflfed at his death certaine yeares alter) t\m Bradjhaw was never made privie,

bowbeic he was uppon this accnfation of miftres Arden immediately fent for

to the; Semens and indited, and declaration made againft him as a procurer

of black Will to kill maifter Arden, which proceeded wholly by mifunder-

ftanuing of the wordes conteyned in the letter which he brought from Greene.

Then hee defired to talks with the perfons condemned
3
and his requeft was

granted : hee therefore demaunded of them if they knew him, or ever had

any converfaticn with him, and they ail (aid, no. Then the letter being ftiew-

ed and redde, he declared the very tr.ueth of the matter, and upon what oc-

cafion he told Greene of blacke WdU neuerthelefls hee was condemned and

fufiered. Thefe condemned perfons were diverfly executed in (undry places;

for Mkhaell maifter Ardens man was hanged in chaynes at Feuerjham, and one

of the maides was brent there, pitifully bewailing hir cafe, and cried out

on hir miftres that had brought hir to this ende for the whiche fhe would ne-

uer forgive hir. Mosby and his fifter were hanged in Smitbfielde at London.

Miftres Arden was burned at Gaunterbury the 14 of March Greene came a-

gayne certayne yeares after, was apprehended, condemned, and hanged in

cneynes in the hygh way betwixt Ofpring and Eoughton agaynfte Feuerjham :

black Will was brent on a fcaftblde at Flijhinge in Zeland-. Adam Foule that

dwelt at the Flours de lice in Feuerjham was brought into trouble about this

matter, and caricd up to London with his leggs bound under the horfe belly,

and committed to prifon in the Marjhalfea, for that Moiby was heard to fay,

had it. not bin for Adam Foule I hadd not come to this trouble, meaning that

the bringing of the fiiuer dice for a token to him from miftres Arden, asye

have heard, occafioned him to renue familiaritie with hir agayne: But when

she matter was throughly ripped up, and that Mosby had clered him proteft-

ing that he was neuer of knowledge in any behalfe to the murther> the man's

innocencie preferved him. This one thing feemeth very ftrange^ and notable

touching maifter Arden, that in the place where he was layd being dead, all

the proportion of his body might be feene two yeares after and more, fo

playne as could be ; for the * graiTe did not growe where his body had

touched, but betweene his legges, betweene hys armes, and about the holow-

nefs

* Dr. Richard Kail or Thr. Baily tells the like ftory of Bp. Tijber's grave in Barkin Church

yard ; that tor [even years after his burial there grew neither leaf nor grails upon it
; which is far

from a Miracle in a London Churchyard. But its very probable that the grafs was kept from

crowing where Mr. Ardent body lay by art : as was done at Colcbefter, in keeping the ground

bare where the bodies of thole brave gentlemen Sir Charles Lucas and Sir George Lifts fell when

they were (hot in the Caule green, for the fake ofgetting money by /hewing people this lying won-

der. Thus, we are told, the Popilh Priefts in K. Hewy VIII time poured Sope-afhes en Mr. Pe-

tits gravein the ChurchYard, to prove him an Heretick, affirming that GOD would not fuffe-r-

gJtafs to grow on an Heretic's grave, Strypes Memori : Vol. It p. 203.
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ncfs of his necke, and round about his body : and where his legges, armes,
head, or any part or' his body had touched no grafTc growcd at all of all

that time ; Co that many Grangers came in that meane time, befide the
Townefmen to fee the print of his body there on the ground in that field,

which fielde he hadde (as fome have reported) cruelly taken from a woman
that had bin a widow to one Cooke, and after married to one Richr.rde Read a.

mariner, to the great hindrance of hir and hir husband the (ayd Ready tor they

had long enjoyed it by a lealTe whiche they had of ic for many yeares not
then expired : neuertheleiTe he got it from them, for the which the faide

Reade's wife not only exclaymed againft him, in fheading many a fake
teare, but alfo curfed him mod bitterly euen to his face, wifhing many a

vengeance to light upon him, and that all the worlde might wonder on him :

which was thought then to come to pafs> when he was thus murthered, and
lay in that fielde from midnight till the morning, and fo all that day, being
the fayre day, till night, all the whyche daye there were many hundreds of

people came wondering aboute hym. And thus far touching this horrible and
haynons murthrr of Maifter Arden.

N°. XIV.

Extratls of Wills relating to the Charitable benefactions given to

the Church and Tarip? of Faverflham.

Thomas Stranfham of Faverfbam Oflober 6. 1585.

ND further I will the fayde Michael or his aflr-gnes (hall di-

{tribute to the poor people of Feuerjham the firft half years

farme to be received next after my deceafe of the faid landes now in the oc-
cupation of the fayde Frinde widdowe in Luddenham, Emhland and
Morfione being fixteene pound by the yeare, havinge refpec~t to the poore moll
charged with children to be mod liberally delt with. And after the faid

firft yeare expired, I do charge all the faid lands and tenements laft exprefs'd

in Litddenham t
Euckland, and Moreftme and every parcel thereof with a rent-

charge of three poundes by the yeare to be delt and diftributed in wood, cole,

or money by the laid Michaeilhxs heires or affignes once every yeare forever to)

the poore of Feuerjham : And for defauire of not diftributinge and deahnge of

the faid mony, cole or wood to the fomme or value of 3 lib. by the Yeare- by
the fpace of fourteen weekes inext afrer the yeare ended : Then I will it may
be lawful to the Major of the towne of Feuerjham'{ot the rymc beinge or ro

ttiei
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the chamberlaincs of the fa id towne, oranie fuch as the Major therefor the

tyme beinge ftiall appoint, to enter in and upon the fayde tenementes and

hmdes and°paiture or Merfhe, or any parce thereof to diftraine afwcll for the

fayde three pounds as for twentie lix millings and eight pence to be forfeyted

in the name of a payne by the fayde Mkhaell his heires or affigns, owners or

farmers of the faid landesand tenements. And the diftrefle there (o taken to

leade, dryve away and impounde tintill the faid three pound and twenty fix

(hillings and eight pence in the name of a paine be to him or them that ihall

take the diftrefle fully anlwered and payde And he or they that took the di-

ftrefle to retaine thirteen millings and four pence for his laboure and paines,ar,d

to difcribute the other three pounds thirteene (hillings and four pence to the

poore, And I give to Humphry Kybbett gentleman three millings and four pence

to regifter this parte in the Towne booke the better to have continuance

accordinglie to this my will

Thomas Menfeild Major of Faverjham July 26. 1614.

Item, I give and bequeath unto the Major, Juratts and Commonalty of

Faverfiam' zfoYcfeid for the time beinge twentye markes of lawful Enghfh

money to be beftowed in the buyinge of a why te bell fake of filver the fame to

remaine in the cuftody of the Mayor ot the faid Towne of Faverjham fuccef-

iively for the better furniihynge of hys table, upon which falte mail be in-

graven the Towne Armes, and under thefe Armes thefe letters or characters

viz. ex dono T. M. Item, 1 give to the Vicar of Faverjham for the time

beitl^e tenn pounds. -—-— All my bookes which Mr. Crojfe mall thinke fit

for the Library begunne by Mr. Rawky (excepte fuch Englifhe bookes as

my wife pleafeth to ufe) I give to the Major, Jurates and Commonalty of

Faverjham aforefaid for the increasing of the faid Library.

—

-—Item, I give

and beqaeath to the Major, Jurates and Commonaltye of the Town.- of Fa-

verjham for the time being one thoufand poundes co be paid unto them with-

in tenn years next after my deceafe by my faid Executor. Provided never-

thelefs and my will is that yf my faid Executor fhall within eight years next

after my deceafe with the advife of the faid Major and Jurates, and for and

in the name of the faid Major and Jurates and Commonalty purchafe a con-

venient place wirhin the Town and Liberty of Faverjham for the building of

fixe convenient dwelling houfes, and -mall thereupon build fix convenient

dwelling houfes of bricke all under one roofe, and fhall make them fit for

fix poore people to dwell therein, and mall likewife within the faid time of

sight yeares next after my deceafe purchafe for and in the name of the faid

Major, Juratts and Commonalty for the time being fo much land as fhall

;be yearly worchc thirty pounds at a reafonable rent, that then my Will

as
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as to the faid Mayor, Juratts and Commonaltiefor touchinge and concerninge
the faide fome of one thoufand pounds (hall be utterlye voyde. ikw, I will
and my meaninge is that the faide fix dweliinge houfes, and the rent of the
faid lands foe to be purchafed aforefaid, fhall be imployed in manner and
forme following, and to fuch ufcs as hereafter are expreffed, vi£: Firft I

will that Dorothie my faid Wife mall have the nominating of fixe poore wid-
dowes of the Towne and_ Libertye of Faverfiam to have there dwellingcs
in the laid fixe houfes duringe ther widdowhod, except upon due proofe
of there or any of there mifdemeanour they or any of them mail be thought
unworthie of the place, the fame to be heard and determined and foe dis-
placed from tyme to tyme by the faid Major and Juratts for the tyme be-
inge or the greater parte of them. And after the removing or difplacinge of
any one or more of them, that then the faid Dorothie my faid Wife (hall within
one Month next after fuch difplacinge or removinge nominate others in the
room or place of hef or them foe difplaced eyther upon proofe of there myfde-
meanor, or by intermarriage with any man. And after the death of Dorothy my
wife 1 leave the choice of the faide fixe widdowes, and the placing of them
from tyme ro tyme whollye to the faid Mayor and Juratts for the time be-
inge or the greater parte of them And I further will to eyther of the faide
fixe widdowes foe to be placed as aforefaide in the faide fixe houfes fower
pounds by the yeere to be paide unto either of them quarterlie by even
portions out of the profitts of the faid lands foe to be purchafed as aforefaid.

Item, I further will that the Mayor, Juratts and Commonakie of the faid

Towne of Faverfiam for the tyme beinge fhall yeerlie one the fixt daye of

OBober in there Guildhall elect and choofe one Juratt and one Commoner of
the faid Towne to be governours of the faid howfes and lands for that yeare
followinge, which faide governours fhall receive and take the iflue's and
profitts of the faide landes and the fame imploye to the ufes aforefaide. And
at the yeares end fhall pafs and give up there accounte to the new governors

to be chofen as aforefaid within Cm dayes after the newe election. And I further

will that twentie Shillings of the ifluesand profits of the faid lands fhall year-

ly be fpent and bellowed upon a dinner at the paffinge of the faid accompt.
And the refidue of the faid thirtie pounds per Annum I will fhall be for the fpace

of the firft ten yeres kept in banck for a ftocke yf any fuites or controveifies

or any extraordinary ufe may happen, the fame to remayne from time to time
in the governors hands, and to be yeerlie delivered over upon the paffinge

of the accompt to the newe governor to be chofen as aforefaid. And after the

firft tenn Years expired, I will that the overplus of the profits of the faid lands

fhall be yeerlie beftowed and equally distributed to the faid fixe widdowes
in coales or in apparalinge of them at the defcretion of the governors for the

time being. Item^ my will is that my faid Executor fhall wfcilin three

moncths next after my deceafs enter into a bond of two thoufand Majks to

the
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the Paid Major, Juratts and Commonalty for the time beinge either to paye

the faid fumme of one thoufand poundfe according to the true intent and

neaneinge of this my Will, or eHe to performe the provifoe in this my Will

concerning the purchafing and buildinge of the laid howfes and landes accor-

dinge to the true intent and meaninge thereof. And yf my faid Executor

fhall refufe to enter into bond as aforefaid, then my will is that my faid Exe-

cutor fhall paye or caufe to be paid unto the faid Maior, Juratts and Com-
monaltye for the tyme beinge the faid fumme oF iooo poundes within two
yeares next after my deceafe. And yr my faid Executor fliall refufe to pur-

chafe the faid lands, and build the faid houfes as aforefaid, and fhall paye

unto the faid Major. Juratts and Commonaltyc the faid fumme of iooo pounds,

then my Will is that the laid Major, Juratts, and Commonaltie for the time

being mall beftowe & employe the faid fumme of iooo poundes to fuch put-

pofes and' ufes as before in this my Will is limited and expreffed within one

yere next after they fhall receive the fame: And my wyll is that my faid Exe-

cutor fhall upon the purchace of the faid lands fue out a Licence in Morf
maine, yf neede be, at his owne cofts and charge. Item, I further will that

my faid Executor fhall paye to fixe poore widdowes which fhall be nomina-

ted to the faide fix places, eyther by my felfe in a Codycell to this my Will

annexed, or by my wyfe if I faile to nominate them, nine pounds quarter-

lie, to each of them 30 s. at every Quarter, viz,, at the Feafls of St. Michael

the archangel, the Nativitie of our Lord GOD, the annunciation of the

blefied Virgin Marye and the Nativitie of St. John JSaptifi. The firft pay-
ment thereof to begynne at the fecond quarter daye that fliall next happen
after my deceafe. And thys quarterlie payment to continue untille fuch

tyme as my faid Executor fhall flnifh the faid houfes and purchafe as afore-

faid of the fajd $0 lib, per annum, and then to end. Item, my will is, that

"my faid Executor fhall within three months next after my deceafe enter into

a bond of 300 pounds to the faid Major, Juratts and Commonaltie of the

Towne of Paverjham for the time beinge for the paying and peiforminge of

the quarterly payment of the faid fumme of nine poundes to fixe poore wid-
dowes according to the true intent and meaninge of this ray Witt.

Catharine L ,}fbford of Davington near Faverfbam January 13. 1615.

Lent) to be paid unto the Major, Jurates & Commonaltye of Fever/bam
fyftie pounds to be imp'oyed by them in ufe, and they to keep the flocke

whole ft II I for the yearly puttinge forth of one apprentice of the fome of
the poore of the fame Towne for ever with the confent of my executors

and the furvivor of them And I defire them not to mjfufe this my good
..meaning. And my mynd and will is that my Executors mail not take above

eight
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eight Poundcs yearly for one hundred pounds ufe, and fo proportionate ie

for any forae that they Iliall let forth by this my Will.

William Spillett of Feuerfhum March 9. 1670.

I give and bequeath unto the Mayor, Juratts and Commonalty of the

Towne and Liberty of Faverjhame and their fucceiTors for ever thofe my Mef-
iuages or Tenements with gardens, backfide and appurtenances to them be-

longinge fcituate, lying and beinge in Boughton flreetc in the Parifli of Bough-

ton under the Bleane in the County of Kent, one whereof is now in the tenure or

occupation of Samuel Rigden and the other in the tenure or occupation oiCkrifto-

pher Tittle and Widowe Rightinge or one of them, the yearly profits and
rents therof to be beftowed by them towards the putting out of poore
children of the Towne and Parifhe of Faverjham apprentices, or for the re-

lief of the poor.

John Trouts of Fever[ham Jpril 2$» 1 673.

Item, I doe give and bequeath unto the poore people of the Towne of

Fever/ham aforefaid the fumme of five pounds of lawful money of England to

be dtitributed among them at the difcretion of my Executors hereafter na-

med within ten dayes after my deceafe.- Alfoe, I will and bequeathe
unto my fonne Marke Trouts all that my Melliiage or tenement with the

Mault-houfe, clofe or backfide with all appurtenances fcituate, lying and be-

ing within the Towne and Liberrie of Faverjham in a certaine flreet there

called Court flreet Weft and now in the tenure or occupation of Pramis Baker
to have and to hold Yelding and paying for ever yearely out of the

fame forty (hillings per annum of lawful Englifh money unto Dr Giles Binton

the prefent Vicar of the Towne of Faverjham for lo long time as he mali con-
tinue Vicar there, he preaching a Sermon for the fame every Frvday before

Eafier commonly called Good Fryday m the forenoone in the Parifhe Churche
of Faverjham, the firft payment to begin on the firfl GoodFryday after my
deceafe. And when hefhallcver die or ceafe to be Vicar there, then I' do
give the faid fumme of fourty millings per annum as aforefaid to the fucceed-

ing Vicar or Vicars for ever, provided always that he be a conformable or-

thodox divine according to the Church of England as it is now eftabli&ed

and fhall preach a Sermon for the fame every Fryday in the forenoone on the

day aforefaid, orherwife the faid fourty {hillings per annum to be void and
not paid dureing that time and noe longer.

K Mark
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Mark Trouts of Faverfbam January J° 1679,

Item, 1 give, devife and bequeath unto my deare and loving wife Eliza-

beth Trowt's and her heirs and aflignes ail and every my Mefluages, Lands, Te-
nements and Hereditaments whatfoever feituate, lying and being in the feve-

ral Parifhes of Feverjham aforefaid and Heme - Provided alwayes ne-

verthelefs, and upon this condition that my faid wife Elizabeth Trowts her heirs

and aflignes fhall yearly & every yeare for ever, on every St. Marke's day,

pay unto the Minifler of Feverjham for the time being the fumme of 40J. of

lawful money of England* immediately after that the faid Minifler hath read

divine Service and preached a Sermon on the faid Feafl-day of St Mark.

And I doe hereby will and require the faid Minifler for the cime being to

read divine Service and preach a Sermon on every St. Markes day lor ever in

the Par-fhof Feverjham aforefaid And alfoe upon this further condition that

{lie the faid Mzaied Trowts her heirs and afllgnes mall yearly and every

yeare for ever, with the advice of the then Minifler, pay and diflribute unto

and araongfle the poor of Feverfiam afortfiid on every St. Markers day for

ever the fumme of 40J of lawful money of England. And if default be made
in payment of the faid fev^ral fummes of fourty milling a yeare after divine

fervice reade and Sermon preached as aforefaid, That then it fiiall and may
be lawful to and for the laid Minifler and his fucceflors and their afllgnes

into and upon my Meflua^e, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments fcituare,

lying and bdng in Heme aforefaid, or upon any part or parcel therof to ea-

ter and diftraine, and the diiirefs or diflreffes there found and taken from

thence to leade, drive, beare and carry away, and the fame to detaine, im-

pound, withold and keepe until! fuch time as the faid feverall fummes of4oj.

a Yeare be to the faid Minifler and his fncceffors and poore people fully fa-

tisfleJ, contented and paid with all cods and damages in that cafe had and

fuftained.

Thorn.is IS!apiston Efq; February 2. i"/ 21.

Item, I give and devife to the Mayor, Juratts and Commonalty of the Townc
©f Fave-Jham in the County of Kent and their fucceflors for ever, all my Lands

and Tenements in Feverfcam aforefaid and Hearne-hill in the faid County of

Kenty
in trufl that they found an Hofpitall to be built out of the rents and

profits thereof upon my Lands at Tanners-green in i^£r/?w>» 'aforefaid for fixe

poore old men or the faid Towne of Faverjham to be placed in the faid Hof-

pital aflbon as the fame can be built out of the rents and profltts therof by

the faid Mayor, Jurarts and Commonalty, and foe for fix poor men of the

faid Town of tave.-jham for ever afterwards to be placed in by the faid Ma-
yor, Juratts and Commonalty and each of fuch poor old men to have five

pouuds^r annum in money, and every two yeares a new Coac our of the rents

and
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and profits of tl.tfaid lands and tenements, snd the refidueor furplusof the rents

and profits thereof fliall be yearly applied to and for the ufe and benefit or the

faid poor men, as the laid Mayor, Juratts & Commonalty fhall think fit.

N° XV.

Anno Domini 1245 facia fuic quedam Compoficio five

Gracia per Abbacem (fybertum fratnbus Holpitalis de
^ofpjtnge.

OMnibus preientes liccras infpecturis Robertas Dei gracia &c. noverit u- chron. w.
niverfiuas vefira quod Nos divine carkatis intuitu concedimus Fratribus Thorn, col!

Hofpitalis de i^ofp^hige fepulturam Fratrum habitum ipforum geftantium l %vl> 1894

ibidem, et infirmorum tautummodo quos in diclo Hofpitali in fata decedere
contigcrit. lta tamen quod omne emolumentum tarn in Oblacionibus quam
in Teftamentis, feu Confeffionibus, feu quibufcunque modis alijs quod ex eo-
rum obitu provenerit, libere et abfque diminutione aliqua Ecclefia? noflrse de
Faverjham refignetur. Si qua vero fuerir Familia in dicto Hofpitali in habitu
flculari, omnia jura fpiritualia a Vicario de Faverjham in ecclefia de Paver*

jr.am recipiet, et ecclefiam memoratam in precipuis anni Feftivitatibus fre-
qutntabunt. Sacerdores qui pro tempore miniftrabunt in Hofpitali memoraro
nullam audient conftflionern nifi tantum Fratrum et pauperum ibidem segro-

tancium, et eifdem perfonis Viaticum et Extremam Unctionem et omnia di-
vina impendent, et in eo cafu omnia emo'urnenta exinde proveniencia Vica-
rio te Faverjham fine retentione aliqua perfolvent. Item, nullum Parochianum
Ecclefie de Faverjham folempnibus diebus, maxime in Natali Domini, in Pu*
yificatione Beate Marie, et in Pafcha, JJfumptione Beate Marte et in Dedkatime
Ecclefie, nee ceteris diebus ad Divina recipient. Et fi aliquis Parochianus
de Faverjham Oblaciones aliquas in diclo Hofpitali fecetit, Ecclefie matrici

fine diminucione reddentur. Item, nullum Annale. nee Tricennale de Pa-
rochianis de Faverjham aliqno tempore recipient. Et ad majotem omnium
premifforum fecuritatem, Frater Oeconomus una cum facerdotibus ibidem
miniftrantibus et commorantibus Sacrameatum Fidelitatis preftubunt Vi-
cario de Faverjham qui pro tempore fuerit in Ecclefia eadem, quod Eccle-

fiam Matricern in Faverjham in fupradi&is et omnibus ahjs pro fuis viribus

inderopnem confervaburrt. Pro hac autem fepulrura quam de prefatis perf nis

dicto Hofpitali conceffimus dabunt nobis fingulis annis di&i Fratres xlp li-

beri redditus in Pafcha in Domo noftra de Faverjham, et j ccreum dua urn

iibrarum Ecclefie noflre de Faverjham die Aflbmpcionis beate Marie, &c.
K a M° xvr,
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N° XVI.

Inter recorJa O EX * — Archiepifcopis &c. Sciatis NOS pro falute anime nof-

Tunh Car. J^ ue ct animarum anteceilbrum et heredum Noftrorum conceffifte, et hac
35 Hen. ill. ^^^ Noftra confirraaiTe Priorifle Ecdefie Beate Marie Magdalene de Dating-

ton, et monialibns ibidem DEO feivientibuf, ct in perpetuum fervituris om-

nes donationes fubfcripras. viz. totam terram illarn cum Molendino fuperilan-

re et cum alijs pertincnrijs fuis in Monketcn quam habent de dono Matkei fi-

ll? B;moms arte Pmh ; et totam iliam terrain cum pertinentijs in tenura dc

Ofpringe quam habent de dono Gervafij de Bejevyte j et totam illarn terrain

cum pertinentijs in eadem tenura quam habent de dono Roberti de Sykgrave

et £»»?* uxoris ejus ; et duas acras terre et dimidium, et decern denariat. et

duas gallinas annui redditus cum pertinentijs in eadem tenura de dono Ha-
menis et Stephani heredum' Wiltielmi de Ecclejia; et inuim MeiTuagium cum
psrtinemijs in Wefl-hrok in eadem tenura de cono Ifralteri de Ponte et 2 foli-

datas et 7 den. recditus cum pertinentijs apud IVefifotk in eadem tenura de

dono -Snpbani' de Girringes ; et 9 foiictat^et 2 denariat
3

et 1 cbolat'. et 9 gal-

linas et 70 ova annui redditus cum pertinentijs in eadem tenura de done Gha-

c'eh'ni fiiij Richardi ; et duas folidat' et 1. gallinam annui redditus cum per-

tinentijs in eadem tenura de dono Lucie de Homeclyve ; et 2 folidat' et 6 dena-

riat' et 5 gallinas annui redditus cum pertinentijs in eadem tenura de dono

Emulfhi filij Hyroney ; et 3 folidac' et 4 denariat' et 3 gallinas annui reddi-

tus cum pertinentijs in eadem tenura de dono Hangeri Tayltjlr ; et 5 dena-

riat' annui redditus cum pertinentijs in eadem tenura de dono Wilhehni Coci

;

et totam illarn terrain cum pertinentijs in eadem tenura quam habent: de do-

no Roberti le Wved ; et 4 folidos annul redditus cum pertinentijs in Wmchele-

fey de dono Wrttielmi filij Wuhene et dimid: Marcatam annui redditus cum
pertinentijs in Satidwyk de dono Martini filij Willielmi j. et 2 folidat' redditus

cum pertinentijs in eadem villa de dono Thorns de Ercheflag et 1 2 fulidat'et

duas Areas annui redditus cum pertinentijs in Infula de Grene de dono /to-

dtilphi de Wydegate ,- et 2 folidat' et 6 denarat' redditus cum pertinentijs in

P^ommenhale de dono Hamon'n Ptkelyn et duas folidat' redditus cum pertinen-

tijs in Dja de dono Ofmundi filij Edivardi de 'TunftaU. Conceflimus etiam

pro Nobis et Harrcdibus No'firis eifdem Piiorifla; et Monialibus quod ipfas et

fucceffores (use in quibufcunque locis terras habuetint in perpetuum quiets

first de Seclis Comitatuum et Hundredorum Nolirorurn, de vifu Franci'Plegij,

et hwdayorum, de turno et auxilio Vicecomirum ec omnium aliorum Balli-

vo m et Minidroium Noftrorum. Quare Volumus et iirmker prscipimus

pro
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pto Nobis ct HxTedibus Noflris quod prxdicte Prioiitife et Moniales imper-

pecuum habeant et rencant omnes terras, reddirus ct tencmenta praxlifta euro

omnibus libertatibus cc liberis confuetudinibus adipfara pertinentibus, in libe-

ram et perpetuain Elemofinam ficut Carra? prxdictorum donatorum qnas inde

habcnt rationabiliter ceftantur. Et quod ipfset fuccc fibres fuaj in quibufcun-

que locis terras habuerint imperpetuum quicta? lint de Seciis Comiratuum et

Hundredorum Noftrorum, de vifu Franci-plegij ct Lawadayorum, de turno

ct auxilio Vicecomitum et omnium aliorum Ballivorum et MiniRrorum Nof-
trorum ficut prardi&um eft. H'\)s TzRibus Jobaime de Plejfetis Com. Barv\
Radulpho filio Nkholai, Galfrido de Lez,ygimn

3 Wdlielmo ue Valeric. Jobanne

Manjell prspofito Beverlacenfe, Willidmo Grey, IVaukelm de Ardern, Imberto

Pecgeys, Radulpho de Bakepuz,, Bartbo. de Bygoth et alijs. Data per manum
Noftram a pud IVeftmomfjtr. 22 die AprMs-
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ABBATIA FAVERSHAMIENSIS.

C H A P. I.

Of the Founders, &C. of this Abby,

HE Abby of Favtrfham was founded and firft endowed
by King Stephen and Maud or Moide his Queen, in the nth,A.D. 1147;-

12th and 13th Years of his Reign for the Salvation of his
11
.*

8
* "4* :

0wn.S0.uI,the Soul ofQueenMaud hisWife^n&ofEupchiuscoiiw'f?
his Son, and of the Souls of his other Children^ and of his

Predeceffors Kings ofEngland. Thus Robert of'Gloucefier tells

us, that cThe Abbey ofFeverfhame was founded in the Yere Crmclc*
1 ofoure Lord m.cxlix. and that in the Yere of our Lorde

* m.cliv, deyed Kyng Stephete, and was buryed attFeverfhame in Kent, vij mylefro
Canterbury, inMynftre of FrenfheMonkes that Moide kyng Stephtie's queene had

* founded newe in the worfeip, ofthe Croys.'--That this Abby was thus founded
by the Queen as.well as by King Stephen is evident from the King's Charter, where
it's afTerted that the Eftate given in exchange for the Manner of Eaverfham
iefcled on this Abby, was de hareditate Regina, of the Queen's Inheritance.

Accordingly we are told, That the Queen whilft this Abby was building JSf*
£«»'»•'

frequently went to the Abby of St. Auftin, juft without the Walls of the City
pe

'

r j^Tm^
of Canterbury, where fee kept her Court, that fee might be near at hand to priorenTS-
vifit the Works, and give her Orders about them, and haften their finifeing ';gufi*ldtnfem

and that thither fee ufed to call the Monks of the Neighbouring Priory
c

ofcol, * 8°*

Ckift'Cburch to celebrate Divine Service to her, Silence having been impos'd f£™f"f
ir*

B onij<rc,
!
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Oil the Monks oFStJuftin. Nicholas Trivet accordingly afcribes the foundation

rAnna!es~ &e. and firft. endowment of this Monaftery wholly to the Queen. c
Sepultus eft

x CStephanus]] in Ecclefia Monachorum de Favermam quorum Monajlerium uxor
* ejufdem Stephani Regina Matildis fundaverat, & pntdiis magnis plurimifque dota-

trot:
Godfrey of Boulogne, a relation of the King's, having, libit him a piece of the

Holy Crols, as the relique was called, it was relblved to place it in this new
Abby, which is therefore laid to have been founded new in the worlhip or
honour of the Crols, and was accordingly commended unto the Patronage of

I Our Saviour, and commonly known by the name of the Monaftery or Abby
of St. Saviour's of Faverjham.

-,_ Faverjham lies on the ^North-lide of Xent
% a little out of the Road from

London to Canterbury, where the Town leems to have been built for the fake

of a Imatl Creek, up which the Water ilows from the main Sea -, fb that fmall

coafting Veftels and Corn-Hoys come up to the Town. Our Antiquary Leland

VoivIS. piii9,in his Itinerary thus deicribes it :
c Faver(ham is a MarketTown franchifed with

cod. iroprefl* c a San£tuary, and hath a great Abbey of blake Monkes of the foundation of
p. 144, M. S, c ^ stephane. The Towne is encluded yn one Paroche, but that ys very large.

* Ther cnmmeth a Creke to the Towne, that bereth Veffels of xx Tunoes ;
& and a myle fro'thens North-eft is a great Key called Thorn to dilcharge bigg
&

Veflells. The Creke is fedde with a bakke Water that cummeth fro Ofpringe
€ a thorough fare a myle and more of.' It was .anciently called Favres-feld

'

7

Chronkon but when it came, I luppole, to be built on, and pretty well inhabited, the
Saxonicum, mme je\^ was changed "into bam, and it went by its prelent name Favrejham.

Fair-held!
' Ham, lignifies a Houle, from whence the termination of lb many Englifh Places

in Ham. The word was likewile ufed to fignify a Religious Houle or Mona-
ftery. On both thele accounts might this Place have the name of Favrejham

or Feyerfham, . as much as to lay, the Fair or Beautiful Houfe or Town .- Since

here was now a little Town of Houfes, as well as there was afterwards built

here an Abby. In the writings of thofe times is this Town ftiled the King's

Regis oppMuk. Unto Town, and the.* Royal Fill of Fefrejham, becaufe the Lordfhip or Mannor
of this Place belonged to the King. King William the firft granted the Man-^
nor of Favrejham to one of his Ncrmars : But on the foundation of this Abby,

(

K. Stephen exchanged an Eftate called -|- Lillechire, belonging to Queen Maud
with £ William de Ipres, who then held and enjoy'd this Mannor, in order to

the fetling it on the Abby as part of its endowment. For thus the King's

Charter runs : Sciatis me — dediffe manerium mcum de Favrefham ad fun-

dandam Abbatiam unam ibidem de -ordinc Ciuniacenfium, £yc. On part therefore

of

* Filla Regis, a title given to thofc Country Villages where the Kings of England had a Royal
Seat or Palace^ and helcftheir Manr.or in their own demdne. Bp Kcnncfs Gloffary. V. tflWRegia.,-

t Sciaus etjam quod dedimus ego & Matildis Regina mea Willelmo dc Ipra in eicambium pro.
eedem Msnerio de Favrrfbam Lillechire cum peninenciis fuis de hereditate Reginas, &c.

$ He was the bafe Son of Philip Vifcount de Ipre
y
and Lieutenant to K. Stephen in the Wars'

ap'.jnii Mmdihe Emprefs, for which Service itieKing created him Earl of Kent.
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of the demefhes of this Manner, plz. in Meadows adjoyning to the Creek:

aforementioned was this Abby built. A fituation, one would think, but ill

chofen, it lying low and damp, and ftbjecl to Fogs, and the Water moorifh

and bmckiihf, and yet by the account hereafter given of the fucceffion of the

Abbats of this Houfe, it appears that many of them lived to be very aged.

By the little that now remains of the building of this Abby, which is only

two gate-houles and a little Oratory or Chapel, one would guefs it to be but

of a mean and clumfie flruclure. At the outer gate was the Porter's Lodge,

and the Almnery or Aumbry wherein poor and impotent people were relieved

by the charity of the Abby, or rather of thole good people who made the

Religious of this Houfe their Truftees to d ;fpofe ot their Alms". The Oratory rh»\ Ltti M.S<

or Chapel belonging to this Aumbry, whither the poor people here relieved

nfed to refort to perform their devotions, is yet ftanding in the little meadow
and converted into a flable. The Porter's lodge is yet a dwelling Houle.

Mr. Southoufe tells us, that c in the Sacriftie flood the Abby Church, but Monafikoni
c that it is fo totally demolished that there is not ib much as a flone or Faverfliam.

* under pinning left to inform poflerity whereabouts it flood.' This has

tempted me to think that really there was no other Church within the pre-

cin&s of the Abby befides the Chapel above-mentioned, whither the Convent
ufed to refort for their private Devotions, and that for their more folemn Re-
ligious Services they made ufe of the Church of our Lady of Charity, the pariih

Church, which flands jufl by the precincls of the Abby. Robert Fale, fOme
time of the Town of Faverfham, of whom was purchafed Ponyngh Marfh and
the 35 acres of Land in Excel field, by his lafl Will bequeaths his body to be

buried in the Monaflery of Faver/ham in the Chapel of Pietie-roode there

:

Which feems to intimate as if this Chapel was the only place in the Monaflery
dedicated to the ufe of Religious Worfhip. Here, very probably, were like-

wife buried the bodies of K. Stephen and Maud his Queen the Founders of this

Abby, and of Prince Euftace their fbn. But of this I pretend not to be cer-

tain. In memory of the Queen, whom the Monks call the good Queen becaufe

ihe was ib great a benefaclrefs to them, fome of them have made the following

Epitaph, which Mr. Weever fays he found in a namelefs M. S. Funeral Mom£
(

.. » ,-, • • merits, p. 278.
Anno mitteno C. qmnquagenoque prtmo,

f -J

Quo fua non minuit, fedfibi noftra tulit,

Mathildis felix conjux Stephani quoque Regis

Oceidit^ infignis moribus & titulis :

Cultrix vera Dei, cultrix & pauperiei,

Hie fubnixa Deo quo frueretur eo.

Femina ft qua Polos confeendere queque mereturT
Angelicis manibus diva hec Regina terictur*

Our Annalifl John Stow tells us, that, at the diffolution of the Abby, fhe s?eef
s

£
hr
g:

King's body, for the gain of the lead wherein it was coffin'd, was cafl into "h 5.
^

the river : meaning, I frppofe, by the river the brakiih Creek, into which a

. B 2 Spring
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Spring or Kail-bourne from Dfringe falls after it has rem about two miles,

at Faverfham, where running by the preein&s of- the Abby it panes into the

Sea. If this be true, 1 fuppofe the like impious affront was offered to the Aihes

of the Queen and Prince for the lame reafon. This is not the only inftance

of the ill eSefts of Avarice at this time, which tempted fbme men to go be-

yond their Commiffion, or rather to aft without any, to latisfy a greedy hu-

SMiter'sUM. mour. For thus in a petition to King Edward VI.'s Commiflioners, fcveral

in archiv. Ec-
years after, I find a complaint made, That the Hofpital of St. Bartholomew near

cledEChrifti
j)0li;or and the Church of the fame, were taken down by John Boule of Dovor

without Commiffion, and that the fame John Boule had then in his hands the

Church-yard of St.'John's Church p Dovor9 with the ftones of that and two

other Churches, viz.. St. Martin's and St;Nicholas, which were then demolifhed.

But this is the only inftance that I have met with, if even this may be depen-

ded on, of the ..graves of the Dead being plundered at that time.

Next was the Firmary or building where thoie of the Convent were laid

who were fick. It was punifhable for any to eat in this place who was not

folemnly defign'd for it.

The Refetfory or Hall, called alto the Fraytoure, where the Monks uled to

dine and ftp : Thus is one of theie Halls defcribed in Fierce the Plough-man's

\Qeedo

An Halle for anhygh Kynge an Houfhold to holden*

With brode ' Bordes abouten ybenched well dene,

With wyndowes ofClaas wrought as aChirche.

Monarch Ux. Southoufe tells us that in his time this building remained intire, and that

FaverjkaKh on the North door was this infeription in old Eftglifh. Characters, Jhefus Chrifi

'have mercy on us i but-that Sir George Sonds quite demolifhed it fbme time be*

fore the Year 1616.

On the Eaft-part of this Refectory^ flood the Abbat's Lodge, as fhould feem

by its convenient lituation for the fiipervifing that place. In Mr* Southoufe's time

an ancient chamber or two of this building were yet remaining, whofe roofs

were cieled with oaken wainfcot after the mannerof fbme Chancels*

On the Weft-fide of this Refeclory flood a building of ftone which opened

with two doors into the Refeclory, and with another into the Clofe North-

wards which Mr. Southoufe gueffed to be the Interlocutory or Parlour, whither the

Monks uled to retire after meals.

The Kitchen which is now totally rafed,ftOod, Mr. Southoufe fays, contigu*

ous to the Well, and in it there was a Mantle-piece oftimber 30 feet in length.

The foundation of it was offtone, which was dug up in the Year 1552 to help

.pave the Broad-ftreet in the Town commonly called Court-fireet , and as the la*

bourers were digging, an arched Vault under ground was difcovered, which ier*

ved as a drain or fewer to convey the water or foliage from the Kitchin.

There was likewile a room called the CalefacJory, where the Monks uled to

warm themfelves. To this purpofe Robert Fale aforementioned deviled by
his
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his f Will dated i\ Hen. VIII. eight load of wood a year for the u(e oftheMonlw
in this place.

Bcfides thefe buildings, there was the Bakc-houle, Malt-houfc, Brcw-houie
and Cellar, the tatter'd Skeletons of ibme of which, Mr. Southoufi %s, were in M6tuuic.

being in his time. Faverjham

The Stables belonging "to. the Abby ftood in the place now called the Abby-
Cloie, at ibme diftance from the other Offices. Among thefe was one called

the Palfry-ftablc, which was for the pads and diddle horles of the Abbat. This
ftable Mr. Southoufe fays, ftood on the ground where Sir George Sonds built the
Farm-houfe that now is.

There was alfb a Room for a Library in which Leland tells us were thele fol- «&».Tom,
lowing Manulcripts. va» p. s.

Rabani ^MmyT\ fiiper Mattbeeum.

Enchyridion Xyfii.

Preefetfinus iuper libros fententiarum.

Giraldi Cambrenfis Topographia. CHibernix]

Jtdius Solinus. fTolyhiftor jfeu de mirabilibus mundi.]
Chronicon Gulielmi Meldunenfii.

Epiftola Othanis Monachi de inventione Corporis S. Milburgse. Mtfiar*
cula qua autore Deo.

For this Abby thus built the King and Queen determined to provide Monks
of the Benediftine Order of Clum in France, for which reafbn they are ftilcd by
ibme of our Chroniclers French Monks. This Order was then in very great
reputation for the ftrittnefs of its rules and obfervances, and the ianftity of
its Monks, io that a confiderable number of Monafteries refolved to embrace
them *, fome of which thought itfufficient to receive the Cuftoms without fob-
mitting themfelves to Clmi, or being obliged to pay obedience to the Abbat of
that Place, as chiefof the Order. Henry de Slots the King's Brother and Bifhop
of Winchefier was a great admirer and patron of the Monks of this Order, and
therefore, very probably, advifed the King and Queen that the Monks of this

new-founded Abby mould be ofthat Religious Order.
(

The Monks of Cluni, tho' they lived under the Rule of St. Benedict or Sennet}
'

and wore a black.habit, yetfollowed a very different diicipline in ceremonies and
in theirway of behaviour, from what had been obferved bytheblacJc Monks
commonly called Senedifiines, and therefore by way of diftin&ion were named
Cluniacs from Cluni on the Grofne in France, about 3 Leagues S. W. from Maf-

pm

f Firft, I will that the Abbatt and Convent of FaWrflintit have my bam and curtilage; and the
gardens on the Eaft-fide thereof. '

_

• And alfo under this condition that the faid Abbatc
and Convent be bound yn a convenient bonde unto the Vicar of faverjham for the time beiW
to provide yerly eight loads of log wood for the Cm\ef*8try to warm the Convent of the faid Mo-
nailery after that matters be done there, for ever. The Vicar to have the overGght thereof that
the faid Wood be provided ycrely and couched in the Monaftery by the laft day of Ofaher in a
Houfe next unto the Cahfaftory. If the wood be not there by that time the Abbat &c. to forfeit

jos. whereof $ s. to the Vicar, 5 s. to the poor, and the Vkar to be paid yearly for his over-
sight and care 8 do Vltu fejia. Rob* Fale de Faverfliwu
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cov, where the Abby which is chiefofthis Order was built. The Author of the

7fc v. p. i Jp, HifiQYy fthe Religious Orders gives us the following account oftheir difcipline and

behaviour.
* They every day faid two folemn MaiTes at which every religious of one
of the Choirs offcr'd two Hollies, altho' no more than five of them commu-
nicated on Sundaies, and Only three on the Mornings of the Week-days •, the

others eat before dinner, and by way of eulogie unconfecrated Hofts, or

Hofts which had been t)nlybleffed : but at folemn Maffes of the dead, and

on the three Rogation Days, both the Choirs offered the Hofties. On
fblemn Feafts the Deacon communicated of theHoftie ofhim that celebrated,

and the Subdeacon of the others : but on the three days preceeding the Feaft

of Efler the Communion was given to all the Religious. If any one would ce-
* lebrate Mafs on Holy Saturday, before the Solemn Maffe was faid, he made
* ufc ofno light becaufe the new fire was not yet bleffed. ' The Preparations

which they ufed in making the bread which was to ftrve for what they called

the Sacrifice of the Altar, was this.
c In the firft place they chofe or picked the

c
wheat grain by grain, a fign they had not much to do, and warned it very

c
carefully. Then putting "it into a bag appointed for that ufe alone, a

* trufty fervant carried it to the Mill, .warned the Mill-ftones, and covered them
€
above and below with Curtains •, and having put on himfelf an \ Albe, he

€
covered his Face with a Veil leaving nothing but his Eyes to be feen. The

* like precaution was ufed about the Meal. It was not fuffered to be fifted till the
* fieve had been well wafh'd, and the Guardian of the Church, ifhe was either
c

Prieftor Deacon, performed the reft with the afliftance of two other Religious
€

in the fame Orders, and a Lay-brother exprefly nominated for that purpofe.
c
Thefe four Religious, when Mattins were ended, warned their hands and faces.

* The three firft put on them f Albes, one of them warned the Meal with
* water that was very clear and neat, and the other two baked the Hofties in

* the Iron Mold. 7

* As to their Canonical exercifes, filencewas fo ftri&ly obferved among them
4 both by day and night that they would rather have died than break it before
c the Hour ofPrime. During the Hours of Silence they made ufe of figns inftead
c of Words. After the 1 3th of November the~Elder ones continued in the Quire
* after Mattins, and the Juniors went to the Chapter Houfe to learn tofing.
c They repeated the Pfalms when they were at work or about any bufinefs. A
4 Proclamation of faults was in ufe among them. ' After $ Compline they recei-

Nine at night, c ved n0 Guefts, nor were any ofthe Religious permitted to eat. Afterthe 1 3th
c ofSeptember they made but one Meal, except on the Feftivals oftwelve Lef-
* fbns, and on the O&aves ofChriftmas and Epiphany when they had two meals.

* The remainders of the bread and wine that was Served in the Refeftory were
c

diftri-

Six in the

morning.

f Albes were white linnen garments made clofe at the hands like a Shirt, 6r like the garment

wore by waggoners in fome places over their cloths called by them Surplices.

£ Compline fignifies properly that Even-foog which compleated the whole Service of the Day,

and begun at nine of the Clock at Night.
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* difbributed to poor pilgrims. Befides this the Monks at Cluny fed eighteen
* poor people every day, and in Lent diftributed their Charity with lb holy a
* Profufion, that in one year at the beginning of Lent they are laid to have had
* 7000 poor folks to whom they diftributed fait Provifions/and other flich like
c

alms. Young people were there educated with the fame care, and had the
* fame education given them 'that the children ofPrinces could have in the
* Palaces of their Fathers ; they ftrved as Chorifters and wore the Manaftic
* habit.'

* This exacl: difcipline was adminiftred by the Abbat, who had under him a
c grand Prior, Deans, a Cloifier-prior, Chantors, Majlers for the children, uPracentor,
' a Prefs keeper who kept in a prefiin the Cloifters the Books that were for the
* ufe of the Church, a * Chamberlain who had the care of the Veftiary or War-
* drobe, a Treafurer who kept the treafure of the Church, a Mafter of the guefts,

' an Almoner, and an Overfeer of the Infirmary.
'

The ancient habit of the Religious of this Order when they work'd and
were out of the Quire was a black gown and fcapulary as is reprefented in the

figure here engraven. In the Quire they wore a great Coule ; but when they
went abroad they were not diftinguifhed from fecular Prieftsbut by a ftrait fca-

pulary which for the mpft part they took care to conceal. At home they wore
a Camail with their fcapulary-

Of this Order K. Stephen and his Queen appointed the Monks of this their

new-founded Abby to be. But becaufe the Abby ofCluni was out of the King's

dominions, he would not have this Abby of his to be in the nature ofa Cell,

and in fubje&ion to that -, and therefore procured Letters of Abfdlution from
Peter then Abbat of Cluni of thofe Monks which were placed in this Houfe, of
all fubjection and obedience to Him. Thefe Monks were chofen by the King^najj ^nslu
and Queen from the Abby of Bermendfey which was a Cell ofthe Priory ofSt. r
Mary's of Charity, a Monaftery in dependence on the Abby ofCluny, and who
therefore ,had fworn fubje&ion and obedience to the Abbat 'of Cluni, and the

Prior of St. Mary's. Since then the King would have this his Abby of Paver-

/ham wholly independent on that of Cluni, it was neceffiry that thefe Monks
ihould be abfblved from the promife they had made of fubjection and obedience

to the Abbat and Church of Cluni. When therefore CtarettbaU the firft Ab- smner> Anti!

bat received Benediction of Archbifhop Theobald, (which for the greater Solem- of Canterbury

nity was performed m the prefence of the Queen) in his Metropolitical Church P-
Iz4> e<*lC«

of Canterbury, there were ftrft read pnblickly the aforefaid Letters ofAbfolutio'n
r7° 5t

of the Abbat of Cluni and of B— prior of St.Marie's of Charity, by which they
abfblved or releafed the aforefaid Clarenbald, and the Monks which came with .

him from Bermondfea, from all obedience or fubjection which they before pro-
mifedor owed to the Abbat or Church of Cluni or: to the Church ofCharity

y

that they might ferve GOD freely at Faver/ham, fb that neither the Abbat of
Cluni, nor the Prior of Charity fhould prefume to claim any power over the Ab.-

by

* He likewife received the r«nts of the ©nvent's Eftate.
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by oF&verJhdftC From hertfe Mr. Somner concluded that Mr. Cambden was

miftaken in faying that K. Stephen founded this Abby for the Monks of Clugny,

But this is what the King fays himfelf in his Charter of foundation, that he

had founded this Abby ztFaver/hatnof the Order' of duniacs. Accordingly it

was fb reputed at its diffolution : The Monks of this Abby being filled Black

Speed Cht6. flfonh, Cluniacs, to diftingiiifh them from the Black Monks, Berediffines. Le-
fol.io59,b.

land thus writeg tfem in his Colkttanea Tom. I. p. 89. Feverfham Abbat.

Benedift.

aft Aneli Oftheft Monies there were twelve befides Him, who had the chief care and

TeX p. 6%%* government of the Houfe and was ftiled Abbat.
^
This Number of thirteen in

'

the Abbat and 12 Monks was made choice of in imitation of $ Chrift Jefus

and his 12 Apoflles. The ftile of t Abbat was higher than that of Prior,

and fuppofed to carry with it greater Wealth, or a richer endowment than a

Priory commonly had. Tho' I find this title was not fo fiVd to the Head of

this Houfe as that he was never ftiled Prior, as will be teen by and by.

That our Abbat might not pretend to be exempted from the Jurifciiction of

the Archbifhop and Archdeacon ofCanterbury, in which Diocefe his Abby was,

it was ordered that he fhould be blcffed by the Archbifhop, and Mailed by the

Archdeacon or his Official. The ceremony of this benediction may be feen in

the Roman pontifical, and ufed to be performed to our. Abbats at the High Al-

tar at Cbrift-Chwchin Canterbury^ where the Abbats made their profeffions of Ca-

nonical fubje&ion to the Archbifhop. Accordingly the Archbifhops both clai-

med and exercifed a right of vifiting this Abbey, tho' its infinuated by Mat.

Hifto.p: s8$ PW that they had no right fb to do, and that the Monks fubmitted to the

ed. 1 4'oc
' Archbifhops Vifitation out offear of His Power^ and want of courage to oppofe

?, 368. it : but in another placehe owns that the Archbifhop was kindly received both

by the Monks,of Faverfbam and thofe of Rochejler, and the Canons of St; Paul

in that City, on account or His Moderation. But in this, he fays, the Arch-

bifhop afted fubtilly, that fbhe might get admittance and poffeffion ofVifiting

Heyner de them. For it was, it feems, pretended that neither the Archbifhop of Can-
Apoft. Bene- terbury, nor. any other Ordinary had any power to vint this Abby, or any other
***• of this* Order- of Gum, but that they were fubject. to the Provincial or Gene-

ral Chapter only •, and tha^-the Abbat of Faverfharn was one ofthofe Prelates

which of right ought to be prefent at the provincial Chapter. But this plea

was overuled in the Cafe of this Abbat. Since in the King's Writ for reftoring

the Temporalties to John, the laffc 1of the Abbats ofthis Abby, the Archbiihop

of Canterbury is exprefty affirm'd to be the Ordinary of this place.

As the Abbats, of this Houfe were bie$ed. by the Archbifhop, fb they were

inftalled by the Archdeacon of Canterbury, or his- Official Thus it is entred in the

Archdeacon's book, commonly called his black book: Archidiacoms Can? infiaUabit.

Abbatem

% In the Priory of St. Edburge at Burcept in Oxford/hire was the Prior and only eleven brethren,

to anfwer the number of our Saviour and his eleven dHcioles.

f
. cenfus habet Abbaticos ; folo nomine caret, ck Prior dici'tyr, ob id <pod Arch iepifco-'

bus Abbatis loco eft. Eraftm Collocj. peregrinatio religionis ergo.
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L4ib'rtte?n dc Faverfham per ft vtl Ojfcialcm fuum

}
& b.-tbebit paleftidum (uuan

9 &J!a*
bit ibidem per duas notfes & unum diem, ad expertfas Abbatis

}
ut in efculentis & potu-

Untis pro x equitaturis ft volucrit. The Archdeacon of Canterbury fhall inftall the

Abbat of'Faverfham by himielf or his Official, and fhall have his Palfry or Pad,

and fhall ftay at the Abby two nights and a day if he pleales, where he ihall

be provided with meat and drink for ten horlmen at the Abbats expenle.

As this Abby was of Royal Foundation, and the Abbats held the Eilate

belonging to it in chief and perBaroniam, we find the Abbats were at firft called

to Parliament. Mr. Selden has ihewn that they were called to XII feveral Parlia- TitUs of Hi-

ments in the times of Edward I. and Edward IL and, not improbable, in the o- «jwj Pa »- "•

ther reigns that intervened betwixt the time of this Abby's foundation andthe cha
P* *•

time of Edward I. But that learned Antiquarian oblerves that about the end of.

Edward II. was the beginning of the fpecial care of omitting out of thefum-
mons fuch as of this kind were not in truth to have place and voice in Parlia-

ment, that is fiich Spiritual perfons, as being Regulars, or beneath that rank,

heldnot in chief. And thereupon alfb even fome of them that held in chief and
per Baromam from ancient time, were excluded either by difcharge or like omif-

fion. Of this, it feems, the Abbat of Faverfham was oneinftance, who was ne^

ver called to Parliament after the 18th ofEdward II. or A. D. 1325.
But tho' our Abbat lat not in Parliament, he had a place in' Convocation,"

where he is named next to die Abbat of St. Auftin's near Canterbury : and, asvS V n6dali*»

appears by their Wills, He was commonly called by the inhabitants ofFaver* Ms * "*'

fljam, my lord Abbat. Thus John Willard of Faverfham by his Will dated Decern*

15, 1525, Wills that in the Abbey be faid for his foul, among the Monkes a

trentall of MalTes, and every Prieft of them to have 8 d. and my lord Abbot for

his diligence to fe this done within two dayes after his decefse buryinge daye

20 d.

From this Abby, as of His foundation^ the King by his Prerogative chal-

lenged one Corrody for his Vadelett or Valett -

7
which was a fumm of money &*»*& Le»-'

or allowance of meat and drink due to the King from an Abby or other Houfe £°£«fsTaw'
of Religion whereof he is the Founder toward the reafbnable fuftenance of Interpreter,

luch an one of his fervants, being put to his Penflon, as He thought good See
»
firft Patc

to beftow it on. *£
£ 1 «

Upon the lame account, on the death of every Abbat, the King by his pre-
u $i ° ' 7i *

rogative had not only the cuftody of the Temporaries belonging to the Abby C0B18, No. &
during the vacancy,' but he was to have the Abbat's Ring, the Cup which He
nled to drink in, His Palfry or Pad, and his Kennel ofHounds, for which a
writ was ufed to be iffued out to the King's Efchaetor to leize the fame.

The King as Founder had likewife a right to appoint a fuccefTor to ^^SeUtnitiEai-

xleceafed Abbat. For thispurpofe He had the Abbats Ring, which with the
JJf

r

g£
*

f°f
Paftoral Staff, if he had f any or was a Mitred Abbat was delivered by Him '

C to

f Si Abbas non fit de mitra, parantur tarrtum paramenta facerdotalia • & ultra ilia, p!uria!«

album: - Annulus cum 'gemma beiredicendus, 8c Ekfto tradendus. —*-» Ttntrf^h R*;

warnm, de beuedi&tone Abbatiy.
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to the perfon whom he nominated to fucceed him; This Right of Inveftiture

claimed and put in ure by our Princes was very much controverted by the Re-

ligious, and K. Henry I. is faid to have given it up. But we fee among the

Charters of King John a Grant to the EarJ ofPetnbrooh of the Advcwfon of

Patronage ofthe Abby of Neutlega which was in the EarPs Fee, by which that

Prince gives and grants, and by this his Charter confirmed to him and his heirs

donationem baculi pafloralis Abbatie de Neutlega. A plain intimation that this

donation was inverted in the King, who could not otherwife have granted it to

another. By the 1 2th Confutation of the Council of Clarendon held 1 1 64, in

the reign ofK. Hen. II. it was provided, that on the Vacancy of an Abby or

Priory de dominio Regis the choice of a fuccefTor ought to be made in the King's

Chapel, afjenfu domini Regis, & conftlio perfonarum Regni quas ad hocfaciendum vo-

caverit ; and that there the Elett mould do homage and fidelity to the Lord

King as to his liege Lord,- of his life and limbs and earthly honour, before he

was confecrated or had theArchbifhop's benediftion.But long after thisK.i/ew.VIL

"m his Writ- to reftore the Temporalties to Abbat Cafteloch affirms this Abby to

have been of the Foundation of His illuftrious progenitors Kings ofEngland,m&
ofhis Patronage. The firffc of thefe Abbats was,

'

L Ctarembald, who was Prior of the Monaftery of St Saviour at Bermundfey in

Southward a Monaftery founded1 by Alwin Child a Citizen of London A. D. 1082,

for Monks of the Order of Guni. From hence with the leave of the Abbat
of Cluni, he was chofen by K. Stephen and his Qlieen to be Abbat of this their

Crdnica c«r. ^w Abby at Faverfham. He received the Benediction from Archbifhop Theobald

<d*/Ss, col. '

3 Jdus Novembris 1147, at the High Altar of Chrift-Ckurch or the Church of the

*$**• Holy Trinity, as it was then called, having firffc made his profeflion ofCanonical

iubje&ion to the Archbifhop and his luccefTors. And becaufe he was taken from

a.CIuniac Cell, where he had promiied obedience and fubje&ion to the Abbat
and Church of Cluni, and to the Prior and Church of Charity', therefore, as was

hinted before, were firft of all read before all who were prefent, Letters of the

Abbat of Cum, &c. in which they releafed Clarembald from all the Monaftical

jfobjeftion which he had promifed to them. At the benediction of this firft Abbat
was prefent Qiv=en Maud Herfelf and four Bifhops, viz. Simon of Worcefter, Robert

of Bath, Robert of Exeter, and Hilary of Chickefter : by whom, very probably,

the Abbat was accompanied, after the benediction was over, to his Church at

J&verjham. During this Abbat's time feenrto have died
-f*

both the Royal Foun-
ders of the Abby, and Prince Eufiace their ion, who were all buried.here..

IF. Gm«

t Anno J Ma, obiic MatilJh uxor regis Stepbani at Hednigh*tn
%
tt Htngham Caftle in E£tx*

Anno 1 1 53, objit Eujlackius Alius regiy.

Anno x 154. obiit Rex Sttpkamt. Cronicon Jthanwi Abbatis S. Pttri d« Burg§,

After in his thridyere Steuen fulU fekegan lie.

And in thatgrete languour endidhe his life,

Ninetene yerethe honour he kept in werre and firife*

At Fever/ham he lis, at a heven in Kent,

In an abbey of pris hefounded with tend & mh



II. Gueryicus, alias Swcrrkus or Wcyyicus. He was likevviic ';Prior of St Saviour's nj . i
-

at ikrmm&fcy and elected or nominated by the King to this Abby A. D. 1178. -***
'But if there was no one betwixt Clarcmbald and him, Clarcmbald mull needs be
very old wh«n he died. Since being a Prior before he was nominated to this
Abby, we can't well fuppole him lels than forty or fifty when he was made Ab-
bat ofFaver(ham, to which if we add 31 the Number of Years of his being Ab-
bat, he muft be above ieventy or eighty when he died. However this be
Cuerricus came to Canterbury as his predecefibur had done, and there at the
High Altar of St. Trinity or Chrift-Church made his profeflion of obedience to
Archbifhop Richard, and received the benediction from him. During this Ab-
bat's time Pope Vyban gave a Commiftion to him, the Abbats of Battel and A«D. xxSy;

of St. Aufiin's to take off the lulpenfion from the Prior and Convent of Chrifi-
Churchy Canterbury, which Archbifhop Baldwin had inflicted.

III. Algayus. He received the benediclion from Archbifhop Baldwin, to
whom he made his profeflion of canonical obedience A. D. 1 188. He ap- A. d. ust
pears as a witnefs to a Charter granted to the Holpital of St. Jacob near Can- M'eBt, stttirf

teybuyy in Archbp. Hubert's time, and to a Charter granted to Chrift-Church Cxn- Ms-

'

teybuyy, with Gilbert Bp. of Rochefey, and Roger Abbat of St. Aufiitfs about the
Year 1200. In this Abbat's time there happened a great fait in the King's
bench about the neighbouring Church of Luddenham, between the laid Ab-
bat, and William de Infula heir to Sir William de Infula by Mabilia the daugh-
ter of William de Luddenham, which William had given the Church or Parib-
nage of Luddenham to this Abby. But, as it mould feem, the caufe Was gi-

ven againfl the Abbat, the Parfbnage of Luddenham continuing unappropria-
ted to this day.

IV. Nicholas. When he received the benedi&ion does not appear. During A. T>.uoil
his time, viz. 1235, tfabel Sifter to K. Henry HI. being married to the Emperor
Frederic came to this Abby in her way to Canterbury', where fhe vifite'd Becket's

fhrine, and from thence went to Sandwich to take fhipping.

V. Peter I. To whom He made his Profeflion does not appear. Mr. Soni-

rey has placed his name next to Algayus s.

VI. Peter II of Rodmeyfham. His" Profeflion (lands next to PeteyVs in the Re- Mnsf.fwtK
gifter and was made by him to Archbifhop Boniface 14 Kal. Jan. 1244. ItAifcl m**'
feems as if during this Abbat's time Archbifhop Boniface vifited this Abby
twice, viz. in the Years 1250 and 1253, when probably he vifited his Diocele.
Mat. Paris, on this occafion, leverely reflects on the Archbifhop as a man of
fb tyrannical a temper, as perfectly to overaw the pufillanimous Monks and
bend them to a lubmiflion to his arbitrary will. In this Abbat's time happe- A. p. X2$£
ned likewile the following accident which is thus related by the Monkiih Hi£
torian Mat. Paris aforelaid. Guido brother of K. Hen. III. came home from
the Holy Land, and being necetlitous and on foot, came to the Abby of Fa*
veyfham for relief and entertainment, where'he was charitably and civilly re-
ceived and generoufly welcomed. Being on foot he requefted of the Abbat
that, in charity to him, and in honour and refpeft to the King his brother,

C 2
fcQ



he would kindly accommodate himfelf and his companions with fbme ofhis

horfes and fervants lb far as London ; making great proteftations that as loon

as he came thither he would lend them back with abundance ofthanks. To
this requeft of his the Abbat yielded, and granted to him what he defired.

But when the laid Cuido came to London not being afraid to be reckoned un-

grateful, he neither thanked the Abbat, nor returned the horles, but only'

lent back the lervants, having abufed them with reproaches not fit to be re-

peated. And lb, laith the Hiftorian, thefhamelels gueft deiervedto be com-

pared to a fiiake in one's bolome, and a moufc in one's purfe.

&'D» mc* V$' J°^n *' **e ma(^c ^s profeffion--to Archbp. Boniface A. D. 1254, and

received from him the benediction.

A.D. 1*71. VIII. Feter III de Harde/lo. In the Vacancy of the Archiepiicopal See by
the death ofBoniface 1 270, he. made his profeffion of obedience to the Sacrjft

of the Priory of Chrifl-Church, Canterbury, 4 Non. Marti] A. D. 1271.

Mx anhiwt IX. Ofward de Effry. In the Certificate of Robert Kilwarby Archbifhop of

Tartis. Canterbury, or rather his Petition to K. Edward I. to grant this Ofward the ad?

miniftration ofthe Temporalties and PorTeffions of this Abby, he is laid to be

provided by h"m to the Abby and Monks, and to have the Royal affent, at

his inflance, in the room of John de Romenhale whole election by the Monks
he had caffated. This certificate : or petition is dated at Lamhith 8 Idus Novenr.

'A>D."n7$. A. D. 1275. ^ie very lame year Ofward or Ofwald made his profeffion of

Thome chroni- Canonical liibje&ion to the Archbifhop. During this Abbat's time was a
con. col, 1 959. Compolition made betwixt him and the Abbat of St. Auguft'mes, whereby it

was agreed that the Abbat of St. Auftin's and his fervants might at Autumn
have a way from a field belonging to the Abby of Faverfham thro' the gate

of the Abby which is to the North of the laid field,- to carry out their Tithes9

until the laid Abbat mould provide them another way : and.that when luch

a way was provided, the laid Abbat of St. Auftin's mould not. claim any right

or property of a way through that Gate to and from the laid field. Very

MSS. N«&. probably this Ofward was the Abbat of Faverfham,. who was prelent, with

P4f**fy» others, at" the interment of Archbifhop John Peclham in. Cbrift Church, Canterbury,

Decern. 19, A. D. 1292.

'A D iisu X. Geoffrey, In 1301. Sir R de Burgefh is laid to have imprifbned Geoffery
* Abbat of Faverfham, for which he was cited to appear at the Archbifhop's

Court 3 Kal. Feb. the lame Year, and on his not appearing, was excommunica^

ted Kal. Mart, following.

.

'A.D. 1305- XL Clement. He made his profefiTon of canonical fubje&ion to Archbifhop.

Rolert Winchelfea, A. D. 1305. During this Abbat's time a Composition or A—
& C D. 1 3°7« greement was made betwixt him and the.Convent of Feverefham, and the Abbat

and' Convent of St. Auffivh near Canterbury, that the laid Abbat, &c. of St,

Aujlin^s Ihould -]- have and receive out of the. Mannor of"Feverefham, and its

appur-

j. Iribeant & perdpiant de raanerio dicYbrum Abbitis, &o de Fdverjbam cum perti-

&ea:ii$_ in Eave'fkam vjMarcas annui reddkus ad iv. terming* . .. .»«_ duas yaecas pafcentes cum
vaccis.
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appurtenances m Faverfhdm vj Marks of yearly rent at the four times of pay-'
ment } the running of two Cows with the Cows of the Abbat, &c. of Fauer-
(ham from May-fay to the firft of Augu(l

y
of vij Steers with their Steers at

the Blean for the (Time time, and ofvj Hogs in pannage or acron feafbn .with,

the Abbats and Convents hogs in their Woods Waft. - They were likewife to
have vij cart loads drawn by two horfes of brum faggots in their Wood at
Blean. In confederation of which the Abbat, &c. of St. Aujliri's remitted to the
Abbat, &c. of Fe-veyefham their right to the Tithes of Melefeid and Suthfeld, and
of certain fields lying at Lamberflonde, viz. Eflreate, Wefireet, Afuchfcl and le Coum-.
bre, fo long as the Abbat, &c. of Feverefham ufed thefe lands themfelves, laving;

to the Abbat, &c. of St. Auftin'b the tithes of i acre and a half in Melfeld, and
of one acre in Suthfeld.

XII. John II.

XIII. John III.

XIV. John IV. Of thefe Abbats we have nothing but their names. Only it

feemsas if. it, was in their time, viz. 1327, that the community of Feverefham
fought againft one ahother,and feveral of them were flain. In their time alio viz.

1340, Archbifhop John Stratford * referved out of the appropriated Tithes ofA.Dt 134^'

Boclton fbbtus le Bleane and Prejlon juxta Faverfham granted to this Abby an
annual Penfion offive Marks fterling, to be paid by equal portions on the Feafts
of St. Michael and Eajlef out of the Parlbnage of Bockton to the Infirmary of
Chrifi-Church, Canterbury, for the.more congruous relief, refrefhment, and iupport
of the fick Monks of that Priory : and another yearly Penfionof two Marks
and an half from the Parlbnage of Prefone to be paid at the fame times to the-
Sacrift of the laid Church of Canterbury for the reparation ofthe faid Church :

which inftrument is dated 17 Kalend. June A. D. 134.0, in the feventh Year of
Penes ?e5a

«'

the Archbiihop's Tranflation. Which refervation and impofition ofthe afore- cantus*™'
laid Peniions, the Abbat and Convent ofFeverfham approved of as rightly done cS No" vii,

and obliged themfelves, and their Eftate at preient and hereafter faithfully to'

paythera: as appears by an inftrument feal'd with their common feal and da-

ted

vaccisfu's a feflo App. Milippi & Jacobi ufque ad fefium S. Petri id vtncula & ij boveftas cum-
bove&is fuis apusi le Blean perrempus prxdiftum : & vj porcos tempore pannagii cum porcis fins

inpannagio ipforum Abbaris, &c. & percipient vij careftatas ad duo? ec,uos b^kli.tagatorum
in bofco fuo apud le Blean. » Et praedifti Abbas, &c. Sri." Augu /?<ini Cane, reroiferum, &c
Abbati 6c Conventui de Feverefham totum jus quod habucrunr, 8cc. in decimis provenisn--
tibus de Melefeid & Southfelde, & qmbufdamcampis tx dudum apud LamberJhnAe afleitatis, viz.

Efireett) Weftrtete, Mucbfel & le Coumbre quam diu pracdidas terras propriis minibus & fumptibus
excolirnt. Salvis dtftis Abbati, &c. St\ Augu

ft
in i decimis provenientibus de una acra &'

dimi-dia in campo de Melftli & una acra in Suthfeld.
-* " - Nos auctoricate Pontificali penhonem annuam, quinque Marcarum fierlingorum in

fcftis funfti Michaelis & Pafche per equates porciones annuati Infirmario EccleCe noftre Cant, ad
fubventionem & fuftentacionem magis congruam, recreactonem cVfohcium infirmorumMonacho-
rum ejufdem ab Ecdefia de lokton praedi&a, nee non penfionem annuam thiamin Marcarum & di-
midjlterlingorum in di&is feitis, a&porciones ftfjuales, annuatim faenfie noftre Cast. EcclefTead'
reparacionem ejuldem ab EccleGa de Prcftone p'acdifta in appropmcione hujufmodi, feu ipfaruoa*

Eccte(urum. unione
5

refervaviro.us4 ac rite impofuimus, .—*.-«»
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te& at Fever[ham In their Chapter the fourth of the Kalends ofJune AnnaEtom.

m 134°-

&.& «{$• XV. William. He is mentioned in an Indenture dated 38 Edw. HI. A. D.

13^3. In 1367, the Prior ofChrifl-Church, or the Holy Trinity, Canterburyy fent

his Letters to this Abbat dated 5 Kal. Fefrzwy in behalf of Walter de Maydeflon

a Monk of Faverfham who delired to be admitted into the Priory of the Holy-

Trinity. In anfwer to which the Abbat of Faverfham granted the Monk his li-

cenfe fb to do, and ablolved him from the obedience he had promiied to him
and the Abbey : which licenfe is dated this Year.

XVI. Robert I.

p*«wJoannem XVI1 - &Wtt*& A releafe ordifcharge given by f one ofthefe Abbats to

Know let it Johfi Clerk de Brohdale, who is ftiled in it Bedellus Nofler de Upland in Hundred
Brokedale gen de Faveriham, is dated crafiino Sti. Micbaelis Anno Ricardi fecundi 7. The leal

hI>
us^s *s ^r0^en °ff on trie rig*1* fide> ^ut w^at rcmains of it gives a very fair impre£

Tho^Lets!
' fi°n offome Saint- about two inches and a half long, and below it on the lame

label is a fmaller feal broken *lfb which feems to be the Abbat's own teal.

XVIII. John V.

'A, V, iasC. XIX. Walter Goore. He of his own accord refigned into the hands of the

^Archbilhop his place of Abbat Stptem. 6. A. D. 1499. or 14 fftrr. VII. Which
probably he did on account of his great Age. For in a Charter ofConfirmation

granted by K. Edward IV. dated Feb. 3. .in trie fourth Year of his reign, Walter

is faid to be then Abbat, which is 35 Years before the time ofhis resignation.

XX. John Shepey alias Cajlleloche. He had the King's Writ to reftore to him
the Temporaries of the Abby, dated Feb. 10. 15 Hen. VII. and was the laft

Col. sitUeni Abbat of this Houfe, which he refigned to K. Hen. VIII. I find the name of
tf tht Lift ifthis Abbat, who is ftiled there Prior ofFevtrfliam, among the Divines, &c. of
Cardinal W°l<-

Doth Houles of Convocation which met in the Chapter-Houfe of the Cathe-
;Cjr

-
dral of St. Paul's A. D. 1533, to give their opinion of the King's Marriage

with His Brother's v/ife Katharine .-When our Abbat or Prior did not appear in

his own perfon, but by his proxy the Abbat of Hyde in Hampfhire who was

ofthe number ofthe affirmants, that to marry a wife known by the brother depar-

ting without Jjfue, was prohibited by the Divine Law, and indifpenfable by the Pope.

Theftile or title ofthefe Abbats was, Venerable Father in Chrijl.

Next to the Abbat was an Officer called Prior Clauftralis or the Cloifler Prior,

•who in the abfenee of the Abbat had the chief care of the Abby, and was

removeable at the Will of the Abbat. Under him was a Sub-Prior.

Befides them, there was a Chamberlain who looked after their Eflate and

received their Rents, a Treafurer, a Mafter of the Guefts, an Almoner, anOver-

feer of the Infirmary, a Sacrift, a Celkrer, whole office it was to provide Meat
and Drink for .the Monks, and to whofe charge and cuftody were therefore

committed the Bate-houfe, Malt-houfe, Brcw-houfe, and Cellar. They had like-

wife a Porter and. Sub-Porter. They had befides, thele following Officers

which belonged to the Mynftrc or CJbwrch, viz. a Pr<ccentoy
3

. Chmntors, a

Prefix

i Meft probably, by the date 3 fakrt I,
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Prefs-keepcr who kept in a Prefs in the Cloyfters the books that were for'

the ufe of the Church, and the Hojlolary or OJliary, whole Office it was
to ring the bell, to open the Church door and trie Veftry. To fome of thefe

Offices a3 to the Sacrift, Almoner, Firtnary, Chamberlain, and Ofiiary were align-

ed divers lands, rents and houlcs as their particular Fee-, the profits ofwhich
they were faithfully to lay out in repairing the Mynftre or Chapel, relieving

the poor, providing for the lick, &c.

As they had thefe Officers in the Abby, to manage what particularly con-
cerned that, fo they had other Officers for the Eftate which belonged to the

Abby. Thefe were as follows.

Firft, The Bailiff. The name ofBailywicl was common to a Hundred, Man-
nor, and a circuit of Villages and Hamlets where the Religious had a Manfion
houfe or held their Court. The Officer who had an authority and truft com*
mitted to him over or within fuch a diftritl: was called a

-J-
Bailiff, who was to

minifter Juftice to the Inhabitants of that province or diftricl:. The Abbat of
Faverjham therefore being Lord of the Hundred and Mannor of Faverfham, and
having his Manfion Houfe here, the Bailiff reprefented him in all thefe refpe&s:

So that he was not only coequal, but, in many things, paramount to the Ma-
jor of the Town. He was diftind from the Commonalty in the ele&ion of a

Men
*ft'et* ?*?

Major, Jurate or any other Officer of the Corporation : but nothing could be*"-*5*

confulted or enafted by them, but this Officer was to be privy to it. He was
a perion learned in the Laws of the Realm, that fb he might be able not only-

to advife the Abbat and Convent in any cafes of difficulty concerning their fe-

cular Affairs, but might keep their Courts and judge of the Matters that be-

longed to their cognifance and jurifdiftion. Sir John Fyneux, who was after-

wards a Judge in the Common pleas in the reigns of K. Hen. VII. and K. Hen,
VIII. and was a bountiful benefactor to this Abby,had once this Office. Robert

Edmunds was the laft Bailiff, being in this place at the time ofthe Abby's di£
Solution. This Officer was wont, when he walk'd abroad, to carry a white
ftaffin his hand, like that born by the Major ofthe Town.

Under this great Officer was the Senefchal or Steward, who was- likewife a
perfbn skilled in the Law, and whole bufinefs it was to execute the Office of
the Bailiff in his abfence. There was likewife Bedellus or. a Beadle, who was
the. Crier of the Court, and who executed the feveral procefTes that were lifted
out of it, and colle&ed the Fines and Quitrents, &c.

As the Abbats and Religious were generally, very thrifty managers and
good husbands of their Eftate, they kept both arable and pafture lands in

their own hands to provide bread and beer and meat for the Convent. For
the management ofthe latter of thele they had an Officer which they called

Fajlor or The Shepherd, who was accountable to the Abbat,&c, for the Stock
with which he was truiled.

r Thus
f Ordinary Bailiffs are of two forts; Bailift Err*nt and BsiliftoffrMthifet, which latter be

thefe that are appointed by every Lord whhin his Liberty, to do Inch Offices within hit Pre-
cindf, as the Bailiffe Errant doth at large in the Country* Qmh Law-Interpreter. .. Sir zfc^
Smith of the Commonwealth QJEnglmtfy " ' ~ " •

'
" ~



-Monaftic Fji Thus his Year's account from the Feaffc of St.Andrew 124 Men. VII. to the

wjkam.
' " fame Feafl 1 Hen. VIII. ftands as it was pafs'd by the Abbat in the firft week of

Advent, 1569.

Imprimis, The Shepherd is to anfwer for « 258 Sheep.

. Item, He is to anfwer for increafe this Year ; $0. s. d.

Item, For Ews received of S. H. — 4°> Price 5° °

Item, For Ews and Weathers 4j price 5 8

..Item, For three Ews fold « 3> price 03 6

The Shepherd's discharge.

[The faid Shepherd craves allowance in the Wethers, asV -

t Q2 tf

delivered to the Kitchin from Chriftmafs to the begin-> 3
5 apiece.

ir'ng of Lent — —. *

.He alio craves to be allowed in Wethers delivered to the

)

afc o2
Kitchin from £/fer unto Midfummer 3 '

He alio craved to be allowed in Ewes .delivered to the 100, at 01 2

Kitchin fromMidfummer unto the Feafl of St. Andrew the? for 40. &.01 4
Apoftle ;— 3 for 60.

He alfo praied allowance for four Wether-ftags that died, 7

price two millings apiece, and for Ewes that .died feven, ? n, o 17-4
at i5d. each ——— '

Sum, CLXXV.
By this account we may fee how much the Value of money is .funk in about

ioo years time : fince by it it appears that in 1 509, the Price of

A fat Ewe was not above is. 4 d.

A fat Wether not more than 2 6

Many years after this, viz.. 15 Eliz.. A. D. 1573, in a Survey of the Man-
Penes Edward. nor ofWicheling near this Town of Faverfhdm, is valued
gilmer, Bart. Timber at v> per ton.

Fire-wood at j
per load.

Soil of the wood after felling
j
per acre.

Wood of* 20 years growth — xxvj*. viij d. per acre.

Arable andPafture at— ij per acre.

But to return to the Abby : Another Officer belonging to it was the ForeJ-

ter. His Office related to the Mean which in elder times was reputed a Fo-
ômner

c reft, it being much more in breadth than we now fee it, extending it ielf to
-aw?* n

•

jjerbai„down . being plentifully ftock'd alio with wild and favage animals fiich

as the Boar and fiercer Bear. One part of this Foreft, viz. Bofindene, was pur-

chafed by Clarembald the firfl Abbat of this Honle. In the Polfeffion of this

Mftnaftj. Fa- Office of chief Forefter of the Blean was one Thomas Hungerford who was

wjbm. admitted thereto by the grant or charter of John JailAbbat of this Houfe, bear-

ing
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Jng date feb. 16. in the 25 Hen. VIII. whereby this Officer was to have for his
Salary three Pounds fterliqg per annum.

Tve omitted mentioning the Majler for the children till laft of all, becaufe
there ieems to have been no fiich Officer in this Abby till a little before its

dilfolution : when a Grammar School was founded in it by John Cole a Kentilh ^D. M*f.
man, one of the Chaplains ofthe Royal Chapel, and Warden of All-Souls Col-
lege in Oxford, wherein the Novices of the Abby were to be inftru&ed in Gram-
mar. He by \ Indenture dated 10 Decern. 1 8 Hen. viij gave to the Abbat and *£*%. J

e& ,

Convent ofFaverjham thefe enftting Lands for the maintenance of this School, Pen« Cuft -

C
'

viz. dera Coll.
'

1. A MeiTuage with 16 acres of land, and 8 acres ofPafture with their ap- omni aiW$
pnrtenances, in the Pariih of Ley/don in the Ifle of Sheprvay. *unH

2. One Mefluage and 20 acres of land in Htrnhitt, late Stephen Stocked.

5. Another MelTuageand 19 acres of land in the laid Pariih of Hern-hill late

John Stevens.

4. Two Crofts of Land with the appurtenances called Gyhlotts and Lovtcote
containing 3 acres and 3 roods j and one Croft of Land called Martyn lands
containing 4 acres in the Pariih of Hern-hihI.

5. -One piece of land called Surrenders Croft, containing 7 acres lying in the
Pariih of Ftmrjham.

6. One Jvlarlh with the appurtenances called Toynings Marfli, containing 10
acres, and 35 acres of land lying^ in Ewel-fieldm. Fever/ham, and the part of the
Mannor or Tenement of Eveell with the appurtenance of one Garden, and 1 70
acres of land called Ewel-lands in Feverfliam aforefaid, and Goodnejione near Fe-

ver/ham. The Warden and Fellows of\AU-Soufs College in Oxford were to no-
minate the School-mafler, and the Abbat and his SuccefTors to admit him,
and to allow the laid Mailer 10 1. per annum wages, meat, drink, and a gowa
of cloth, a chamber and four load of fuel.

It was not long after this charitable endowment, that the ftorm of dilTolix-

tion fell on this Abby in common to the other religious Howies, as they were
called, thro'out the Kingdom. This nrft fell on the lefler houles, in the 27th . _
of the King's reign, whofe revenue's were under 200 1. per 'annum

y for the difi -
-'** *

iblving which the King was enabled by an Act. ofParliament which palled in
that year, and gave to His Majefty and his Heirs for ever all and lingular mch
Monasteries, Priories, and other Houles ofMonks, Canons and Nuns of what
kinds of diverfities of habits, rules or order foever they be called or named,
which have not in lands, tenements, rents, tithes, portions and other heredita-
ments above the clear yearly value of two hundred pounds. For thele diflb-

lutions Pope Clement VII, had made ji precedent by his giving Licenle to Cardi-
nal IVolfey, Bilhop Fox and Bilhop Fifher to diflblve leveral of thefe Houfes, and
apply their revenues to other purpoles.The former of thele obtained a diflblu-

tion of above 30 of thele Houles, for the founding and endowing his Colleges
D at

f Vide Copiam ipGm ludentwca ptnes euftodem Collegii omnium Aniraarunj Qxon*
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11 Oxford and Jpfwich. Indeed to fuch an Excels of building and endowing fuck

lbrt of Houfes had the luperftitious humour of thole times carried men, who-

fondly conceited that by thele lbrt of endowments they had a participation of

. all the Maffes, Prayers, Falls, Alms, Abllinences, Vigils, Labours, and the o-

ther good Ads performed by the Monks and Friers, whilil they were alive and

after they were dead, that they were become a Burthen to the Kingdom, and

an Hindrance to one another. Their numbers were encreafed beyond all man-

ner of proportion, which was a perfeft robbery of the publick, as depriving
~~ v

it offb many hands which might have been lerviceable to it in the Traffick

£t oftim rti. and Manufactures on which it io much depends. Sir Thomas More complained

ptMc*ft*tu> of fbme of thele Abbats that, Holy men as they profeffed themfelves, they

~~ were not content to be no ways uleful to the publick, but they muft do what

they could to incommode it. Not fatisfied with the annual rents and profits

which were wont to accrue from their Farms to their PredecefTors, nor think-

ing it lufficient that they lived in idienels and plenty , they left nothing for a-

griculture, but encloled all forpafture, demolifhed houfes, ruined Towns, lea-

ving only the Church to fold thefheep in : ittiboni viri habitatioms omnes, &
quicquid ufquam eft culti, vertunt in folitudinem* Ergo ut unus hettuo inexpkbilis ac

dira peftis patria, continuatis agris, aliquot miUia jugerum mo circundet fepto, e]iciun~

tier coloni quidam fuisy etiam aut circumfcripti fraude, aut vi opprefji exuuntur, autfa-

tigati injuriis adiguntur ad venditionem. For the Religious were now become

lords of little lels than the one half ofthe Temporalties of the Kingdom, which

they not only employed in weakning the hands oftheir lawful Princes, and

betraying the fovereignty of the Kingdom to the uliirpation of a deteftable

foreign power, but in opprefiing and defrauding their fellow fubje&s. Our An*

nalift Stow obferves, that there were found in England, at the time ofthe Con^

quell, 60, 211 Knights-Fees, whereof the Religious Houfes before their Sup-

preflion were pofTefTed of 28, 01 <?. So true was the oblervation of a lear-

^Snierfori'. ned Prelate, that under colour of long prayers, and making others partakers

of them, they made a prey, not now, (as thole craving Pharifees of oldwhofe

fimplicity they pitied,) of Widows houles,.but of goodly Lordfhips and whole

Countries before them
Nor did the Church lels groan under the weight of'thefe Abby-Iubbers than

the State : fince they were perpetually ingroffing into their hands the fruits

of mo ft of the belt benefices in the Realm, allowing Icarce fb much as the

Videlibrum chaff towards the maintenance of thole that trod out the Corn. Where they
Camilarem q^^ not get the tithes and Glebe, for which they heartily fbllicited, there

S^M S* tneF Proclired the patrons to load their Benefices with penlions. So that, very

probably, had thele Religious Houfes, as they were falfly called, been conti-

nued, there had not at this time been left lb much as one Benefice or Parifh

Church thro'out the Kingdom whole glebes and Tithes were not in part or.

wholly alienated, or out of which a penlion was not to be paid to fome Con-

9 )ft».I3L veflt or other. After the State thought fit for its own fecurity to lay re-

«. jc* ftrainjfcs upon Gift* and Pmhafes in Mortmain'j, and to enacl, that if any gave
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hts lands to any Religious Houfe, and thereupon was convict

y the gift mould be ut*
terly void, and the land accrue to the Lord of the Fee: the Religious fcem to have
in a manner wholly turned their thoughts towards the Church, to detife how
they might plunder the fecular Clergy, as in contempt they called thofe who
laboured in the word and doftrine, and take from them their Mantes, Glebes
and Tithes : for as to the other parts of their maintenance the humour and
faftvion of thofe times had in a manner already taken them from the Pariih
Priefts. Out of a fooliih and fiiperftitious conceit that the prayers and other
religious aftions of the Cloiftered were more prevalent and effeaual than the
common prayers of the Faithful, the Monks and Friers had almoft engroffed
to themfelves the Confeffions, Obits,TrentaIs, &c. of the Nobility, Gentry &c.
who were both able and willing to pay largely for them. Of this the Wills
of thofe who died at this time are iufficient evidences. So that the Curates
or Pariih Priefts were generally defpiied, and had fcarce any to minifter to>
but fuch as were fb poor and indigent as not to be able to come up to the*
high price which the Religious demanded for their Maffes, Diriges &c.
and being buried in their Cloyfters.

'

Upon thefe accounts and many others which might be mentioned, it was
not only a piece of State-policy,with whofe intereft it was by no means' confi£
tent to have fb many idle and unprofitable hands mewed up in Cloyfters, but
an ad of Religion to purge the Land of thele overfpreading and deftroying lo-
cufts, who were doing all they could to corrupt mens minds, and deftroy
in them the true notions ofreligious worihip, and perpetually contriving how
to rob God in.his tithes and offerings, and to make thole who miniflered in
things pertaining to Him, contemptible and bale before all the people. This
was now happily effected. It is pity a little more diftinftion was not made, and
that as thofe things which wercCafar's were rendred unto Cafar, fb the things
which were GOD's were not rendred unto Him. That fo there might have Bp. Sa*derfon
been no ground for the complaint, that the fling of the deviliih. Sacrilege ot Sermons, ad
thefe Vermin in robbing the Church by damnable Impropriations is ftill re-

W
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maining. I've faid thus much to Jeifen what I can the difcontents of fbme
even well meaning people, who are apt too much to pity the defacing and
ruining of thefe buildings, or laying in rubbifh the nefls of thefe hypocrites : Copies of Let:

without remembring what GOD did to Shiloh, yea to Jerufalem it felf and ters bfttweea

His Temple there: and that D. Oracle, Every tree that beareth not good
7

fruit
J*m* w**f-

fhaK be cut down, and cafi into the fire. I now return to the giving an account JK&JS Sic
ofthisAbby. '

'

'

About four Years after the diifolution of the leiTer Religious Houfes, an Aft a D my
was pailed for the diffolution of the greater ones which had lands above two

' ~ ''

Hundred pounds by the Year. Among thefe was this Abby, whofe revenues
were valued at. 286 1 12 s. 6 d. By the Aft it is declared, c That divers and
« fundry Abbats,^Tc. of divers Monafteries, Abbathies, &c. of their own free
' and voluntary minds, without conftraint or compulfion of any manner of
* perfon, fince the ivth day of February in the 27th Year of the reign of

D 2 e K.Hen*

on 6
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t K. Henry VIII. and that by their Efficient writings of record under their

« Convent and common teals, have feverally given all their laid Monafteries,

* Abbathies, &c. to the K ;ng, his heirs and iucceflOrs forever.' Among
Smihups thelc was the Abbat of this Abby, who in the month of July in the 30th Year
Monaftlcotij f ^t Henry by an inftrument or writing in Latin prepared for that purpofe,

^c '

iurrendred into the hands of Richard Leyton or Layton L.L.D. Archdeacon of

Bwkingham, and one of the then Mailers of Chancery, commiffioned for that

€WJ No III purpofe, to the ufe of the King, all his laid Abby, with all their moveable
'

*—
'

- 'goods whatfbever \ and all and lingular its mannors, lordfhips, meiTuages,

gardens, curtlages, tofts, lands, tenements, &c. appertaining or in any wife

belonging to the laid Abby, &c. This Inftrument is Ml in the Augmentation

Office, lealed with the leal ofthe Convent or Abby, and figned in the mar-

gin by the Abbat and fbme of the principal Officers of the Abby, $$£,

John, Abbat.

Rdbert Faver/hatn, Prior.

John Harty, Sacrift.

Thomas Selling, Scellerar.

John Lynfted.

Dunjian Chartam, Sub-Prior*

William Frytyndett,

Ralph Vlcum.

Peter Sedynnborne.

This furrender, however the Abbat was induced at laft-to make without con-

ftraint, it leems, at firft, was far from being agreeable to him. He pleaded,

frgdtltshifc it's laid, that his Abby Was of a Royal foundation, and that the Royal Foun-
tiquity ot der with his Queen, and the Prince his Son lay all there interred ; and that
WarwHkJbirr,

acc0r^ng t0 the defign of the Foundation, for their fouls were there ufed conti-

nual fuffrages and commendations by prayers. But this was but a par*; of the de-

fign oftheFoundation, which was not only to ufe fuffragesand commendations,

but to make hofpitalities, alms, and other works of Charity,for the Souls of the

Founders, their Heirs and all Chriftians. And if therefore the Religious were

found negligent and carelefs of thefe things, the King,who had afligned certain

pOffeffions to them to fiiftain this charge, as Lord and Advowee had a right

to relume them. This he chofe to do with the confent of the Abbat, ire.

who accordingly made the lurrendry afore-mentioned. On which followed an

A£t ot Parliament by which it was ena&ed, * That the King our Sovereign

* Lord fhatt have, hold, poffede and enjoy to him, his Heirs and Succeflors for

* ever all an4 lingular Inch late Monafteries, Abbathies, &c. which, lith the
* fourth Day of February the xvij yere of the reign of thefaid Sovereign, have
e been difloTved, lupprefTed, renounced, relinquimed, given up, orby any other
* mean come to his Highnefs, <*m' This tho' not necelTary in the cafe of this

Abby, of which the King was the Founder, was yet fb in relpeft ofthole

Religious Houles which were founded by private perfons, feecaufe if they had
jaot
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not been given to ehe King by this Aft, the Founders would have had a right

to them on their diifolution.

The King being thus poflcfled of all the revenues and goods of this Abby,
that the Abbat and Monks who were incapable of getting their living die-

where, might not be turned out a itarving without any thing to fubfift on,

granted to all of them penfions for their lives, the Abbat himfelf was gran-

ted a penfion of ioo Marks per Annum, as appears by the grant itfelf dated at Cetitt. No. X?
(

Wejlminfter 24 July in the 30th Year ot the King's reign, the very lame Month
and Year in which lurrendry was made by the Abbat, &c. of this Abby to the

King. By the grant it appears that the payment of this Yearly penfion or

Annuity was to commence the Lady day before the date of the Grant, and to

continue for the term of the Abbat's Life, or untill he fhould be .promoted by
the King to idme Ecclefiaftical Benefice of the clear yearly value of 100
Marks or above : during which time it was to be paid half-Yearly or by even

portions at the Feafts of St. Michael the Archangel, and ofthe Annunciation

of the Bleffed Mary the Virgin. And becaufe by the Canons the Abbat be-

ing a Regular couldnot quit his habit and betake himfelf to a lecular life, and
have an Ecclefiaftical Benefice with Cure Of fouls, therefore, according to the

power granted him by Aft of Parliament, the Archbifhop dilpenled with CoStt. No. IV,

his leaving his Order &c. which difpenfation was confirmed by the King's Let-

ters patents. But of this the Abbat feems to have made no ufe. The Grant C«&*. No-in:

before mentioned takes notice that he had been Abbat ofthis Abby long It-

fort the diflblution : and by his fucceeding Waiter Goort it appears that he
had been Abbat forty Years, fo it's likely he could not be lefs than feventy

or eighty Years old when he furrendred his Abby. However this be, the ancient

name of Cafieloc\ continued with credit and eminency in the Townof Faver-
fham till lately it expired by the Death of John Cajielock Grandfon to John foa
of William brother to John the Abbat, whole Monuments are to be feen in the
parifli Church.

As there was this Provifion made for the Abbat fo there was the like care

had of the Monks according to their office or ftation in the Abby. At the

time ofthe lurrendry, there were, it feems, only the Abbat and eight ofthe
Monks, the other four places veing vacant, viz.

Robert Chillenden alias William Coyden alias: (poll Kfc.ro:

Faverfham, Prior. Frytenden*.

John F'ilipot alias Ralph Pofl alias

Harty, Sacrift. Vlcomb.

Dunftan Goodhen alias J>eter Mynce alias

Chartham, Sub-prior. Sedengbow.

Thomas Dent alias John Taylor.

Selling, Cellerar.

To thefe were afligned Annuities or Penfions offour or five pounds per am.uh. Offtii

which however fmallit may feem to thofe of the prefent Age who know no- ^ww**.
thing before their>owtv times,, was then thought a fufficie^at maintenance for

©»6



one in H. Orders, or however for a fingle man. By the will of Sir John Spyo&t

Vicar ofMonkton in the Me of Tenet, 1450, ten Marcs was reckoned a luffici-

^ent falary for a Prieft for a whole Year, or rather an extraordinary allowance.

A, D.14T4! Since not long before it was ordered in Parliament, that no yearly Chaplain

within the realm mould take more for his whole Wages by the Year thmjevei%

cbron. frift Marks. So that it may be very realbnably concluded that, at this time, a

ji?

A

fingle man might, with good management, live cleanly and decently with 4
or 5 I. per annum. The Abbat's annuity was very large, and, very probably ex-

ceeded what he had from the Abby, iince we fee it was very near half what

all the yearly revenues ofthe Abby were valued at the time of its luppreffion

:

See Bgttelfs which.perhaps was the occafion ofthe Monks Penfions being 16 comparatively

Sacra" App, finall, they being allowed, we are allured, in other Houfes, Ibme 30 1. per ann.

No. XXIV*. and others 8 or 10 1. in f proportion, I luppofe, to the Revenues of the Houfe.

b. c. But be this as it will, this is fufficient to mew the partiality and injuftice of

Review of the the refle&ion made by a late fervile writer, viz. that ten thouland of the Religi-

Hiftory of ous were at ence turned out a flawing with but 40 Shillings a piece in their pockets.

England. This Abby being thus iurrendred into the Hands of the King, and renoun-
1V0I.I. p. to*.

ced^ left and forfafcen by the Abbat and the Monks, the King by his Letters

W. 51 Hen. patents dated March 16, Anno Regni 31, the very lame Year that the Surren-

(VIII. §pars,' der of this and the other Religious Houfes was confirmed by Aft of Parliament,

granted to Sir Thomas Cheyney and his Heirs theHoufe and Scite of the diffolved

Monaftery of Faverfham, together with all Houfes, Edifices, Barns, Stables,

Dove-houles, Orchards, Gardens, and the Outyards of the laid Monaftery,

containing by eftimation 1 2 acres : and one Garden there called the Oftry-

-garden } one Clofe of land adjoining to the Brew-houfe containing by eftima-

tion 9 acres j one Meadow called Thorpe-Mead containing by eftimation 10

acres-, one piece of Pafture there containing by eftimation 3 acres, with one

imall tenement built thereupon \ One Clofe of land adjoyning to the Grange

there ? One Garden called the Dove-houfe-Garden containing by eftimation %

acres : One Clofe of land lying between the laid Monaftery and the Parifh

Church of Faverjham containing by eftimation 6 acres : to have and to hold

to the laid Sir Thomas Cheyney and his Heirs for ever, after the expiration of a

Leale of 21 Years from Michaelmas then laftpaft, granted by the King to John

Wheeler and his Aflignes. By the lame Patent was granted to the laid Sir Tho-

mas Cheyney Negdon Marfh in Graveney to hold of the King by the Service of a

twentieth part of a Knight's Fee reddendo ad Fefium Sti. Michaelis 34 s. 6 d. ob.

It was not long after, not quite five years, that the laid Sir Thomas Cheyney lold

all the Premifes to Thomas Ardent Gent, of Faverjham, as appears by his Licenfe

of alienation dated 16 Decemb. 36 Hen. VIII. After which, viz. Sept. 8. 38

Hen. VIII. were granted to the lame Sir ThontasCheyney the Parlonage and Vica-

rage ofEaft-Church m the Ifle ofShcpway, which had b^n appropriated to the
p Abby

f WiBi»m Thompson a ftipendiary 'Pru-ft in the'Parifli Church of J!
2
'-SafntSy C&nterhury

) whofe

Ttipen4 was 6 /. i{t. 4 d, was allowed by the King for his life $ /. Smnef's Antiq.

\
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Abby ofBoxlee, and at the diflblution ofthat Abby, fiirrendred into the King's

hands. George Straynfham, who was Mayor ofthis Town 1 5<52.1eft two daughters S$u*hnps[

and coheirs, the one married to Mafler, the other to >A$leford
y
be-PaPw?^ § »

tween whom he fhared a fair and pkntiflil Eftate, and by this means the
Abby of Faverfham came to Edward Appleford of Winchefley E%, who transferred

his right to it to Sir George Sonds of Lees-Court , whole Heir the right honour-
able the Earl ofRockingham now enjoys it.

The Mannor ofFaverfham continued yet longer in the poffefiion of theCrown^
it not being given away till the Reign of K. Chtrles I. when by that Prince it

was granted to Sir Dudley Diggs of Chilham Caftle in Kent, Mailer ofthe Rolls,

who not long after letled it on his lecondfbn John Biggs who fold it to Sir
George Sondes of Lees-Court juft by Faverfham, to whole heir, the right honou*
rable the Earl ofRockingham, it ftill belongs.

In the Textus Roffenfis is a Watch andWard affefTed by the Lord William de
Clynton Earl of Huntyngtony John of' Cobeham and Thomas of Aldington in Kent,

to be kept on the Sea Coaft in the eleventh Year of K. Edftard III. In this A.D. ajjft-

afTelTment the Abbat ofFever/ham is alTefled to find two men at Arms to keep
Ward at Walmer : and the Watch of Shapey by Fever/ham is appointed to con-
fill of 33 Men, of which 25 were to be. of Milton & Merdenne, 3 of Bottone

and the remaining live ofFaverfham.

By this diffoliition of the Abby a considerable alteration was made in the
Civil Jurifdiclion ofthe Town. For whereas, during the continuance ofthe
Abby, the Government of the Town was in the Abbat, Mayor, and Jurates y
and the Abbat, as I fliall more particularly mew hereafter,, was in a manner
paramount over the others, K. Hm VIIL granted to the Town a new Char* SouthdufeV

ter of Incorporation by the Name ofthe Mayor, Jurates and Commonalty. Sel^p. §H

CHAPZ,
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C H A P. II.

Of the Eftate or Revenues of the Ahhy.

log Steven having founded this Abby, endowed it, as has been inti-

mated before, with the Royal Mannor of FAVERSHAM: which I

find thus regiftred in Domes day hoc,

pjrl Uiri mm

fuslit v»lgo w- In Left de Winmr let inFa- In the Lath of Winwarlet in Favreiham Hm-
j"'

«,
D
n"tv

vreiliam Hund. dted.

Couon'VkelL f^jft Umt Favrefham p. 7 King William holds Fdvyefham for feven * yb-

/mi which defends itfelf. The Land is feven-

teen Qirucates, two inDemefhe. There are thir-

ty Villains with forty Borderers.They have four

and twenty Carucates. There, are five Servants

and one Mill of twenty Shillings, and two acres

of meadow, a Wood for one hundred hogs,

and of the pasture ofWood one and thirty mil-

lingsand two pence j a Mercate of four pounds,

and two fait works of three millings and two
pence, and in the City of Canterbury three hou-
ies oftwenty pence pertaining to this Mannor.
In the whole Value in the time of K. Edward it

was worth ftxty pounds five millings at leaft,

and afterwards fixty pound, it is now worth
eighty pound.

By

c. vill. foi.

1"6«,

•30

Rex W. tenet Favrefhamp. 7
Folinsfi defend. Terra eft 17
Car* in Bom. 2 e. Ibi 30 Vil-

li cum 40 Bord. hent 24 Car.

Ibi 5 Servi & 1 AM. de 20 s.

& 2e. acre prati9 fik/a pro

loo por. & de paftwa filve

3 1 s. & id, Mercatwn de 4//.

ft ie\ falwe de 3 s. & 2 d. e*

in Cantuar. Civitate 3 Hage de

20 d. ad hoc Mamrium per-

tin. In totis Valencijs tempe R.

Ed. valeb. 60 li. 5 fol minus.

& pft €0 U, modo val 80 //'.

* A Solln. If by Stlitt be meant the fame with Suiting, it i$ the fame with Hide in the regiflring

tef other Counties. Both' are diftinguifhed from Carucates In the Mannor of Mjnftre in the

Ifle c£ Tent, a Sullinge or Sutllinge lond contained two hundred and ten acres of Land. At
which rate it there were 17 Garucates in thtfe 7 Solins, a Carucate muft be about 87 acres. By
the very learned Writer of the Obfervations on the Append;* to theRsgilter of the Honour
of Richmnd, p. i<>6. it is noted that Hide is a Saxon word, and Carucait a Norman one for

the fame quantity of ground. But then he owns that in an Inftrument in :he Appendix, four

Hides are laid to make eight Carucates, which is pretty much like the computation of 17 ca-

rucates being feven folins, and obierves, that nothing can be. more fallacious than thefe

i'sckooings, fince they feldom sgree.
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By a Carucate is meant a plough-land the meailire of which differed accor- sce Bp. fol-

ding to time and place. Sometimes it was computed at fixty acres, and at nets GlolUry.

others at ninety, and an hundred. Be it as it will, the Dcmefhes of this man-
nor were two plough-lands, which were, at leaft, one hundred and twenty a-

cres. On part of this Land flood the Scite of the Abby, and the reft was

occupied by the Abbat, &c who kept plow men, jyc. for that purpofe. This

is intimated in the agreement before mentioned made by this Convent with the

Convent of St. Aufiinh near Canterbury> by which it is covenanted that the Ab-
bat, &c. of St.Auflitfs who had the Parfonage appropriated to him, fhould have

the Tithes of the lands or fields there mentioned, when they were not oc-

cupied by the Abbat, &c. of Fevrefham.

In the defcription of thisMannor, which was afterwards given to the Abby,
we may obferve thefe feveral tenures recounted as appendages to the Mannor.
i. Villanu 2. Bordarij. 3. Servi. Filiates were Perlbns of low andfervile condition GUflary«th«

who had fbme fmall portion ofCottages and Lands allotted to them, for which ^rWf
°», par -

they were depending on the Lord of the Mannor, and bound to certain works chial Ann-

'

and other corporal fervice.Theywere oftwo forts : 1. Villanes in grofs,who as to <juiues» :

their perfons, their ifiiie, and their flock, were a fort of abfolufce flaves, the

fble property of their Lord, moveable and alienable at pleafiire. 2. Villages

regardant or appendantto a Mannor, who were afcribed as member of fuch a

Fee, and as a pertinence of it defcended to the heir, or pafl along to every new
Lord. For their fervice they held fbme fmall portion of houfe and land in Vil-

lenage, and above their cuflumary labours paid an annual rent in money.
Of thefe lafl the Villanes of this Mannor feem to have been. They had
their name de Villis becaufe they had farms. This tenure is now extinct.

2. Bordari} feem to be thole of a more fervile condition, who had abord or Cc&s Inftir?

cottage with a fmall parcel ofland allowed to them, on condition they fhould P- u '-$* 5- u
fupply the Lord with poultry and eggs, and other fmall provifion for his board
and entertainment.

3. Servi. ServileTenants or bondmen. Thefe are plainly diftinguimed from the.

Villagesznd&emto have been thofewhom our Lawyers havefince called ]>ure Villa-

ges ox Villanes in grofs: but of thefe, it feems, there were but five in this Mannor.
In this Mannor were likewifethe following Cuftoms which brought acon-

fiderable profit to the Abbat.

1. Gavet-ceftre, or the Gable or Toll of Ale of which it was the CuftOm of
this Mannor to pay to the Lord a certain Meafure, viz.. 2 Taflers. This was Dm TaJIstord

a Gable paid in other Mannors in Kent and: elfewhere. Thus among the attftrvitit.

tides to be charged upon the Stewards and Bailiffs of the Mannors of the ^
0,Bwer

.

ef

Church of Canterbury in Kent, according to which they were to be accountable,
Gav€lklnd '

this was wont to be one: Of Gavel-ceflre of every Brewing brewed within the

Mannors Liberty, viz. one flagon and a half. Sometimes it was called ToU-ceftre^

and the quantity faid to be one flagon. The Cuftom of the Mannor ofEbbing- Seldcn *~^
don was to pay to the Abbat as Lord of it one penny for every brewing ofad n»t»mT'
Ale.

% 2. Fens*
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2. FeneflrAgt, which was a payment made to the Lord of the Mannor for

leave to let out or expole to falein their Windows, Bread, or any other Wares.

By a record in the Tally-Office in the Exchequer it appears that in Eafter Term

5 Edw. II. the Abbat releafed to the Men of Faverjham ofthefetwo Cuftoms

they paying to him tea pounds per annum rent.

3. Emendae ajjific partis, the Emends ofthe aflize of bread, which was a pe-

cuniary mulft, for compenfation of the want of weight, inflicted at the pleaftire

of the Abbat or his Steward. Dn Freftie oblerves that an Emend differ'd from a

Multt in this, that whereas the Multt was given to the Judge, an Emend went to

the injured party.

4. Servitia fruttdc, fervices which the Tenants of the Mannor paid of their

fruit to the Lord.

,Mr. Southoufe reckons the following Houicsas part of the Abby's Eftate, the

rents of which were appropriated, fome of them towards the finding the Abbat's

Table, others of them, to the Chamberlain and Sacrift of the Abby.

1. The great Houfe near the Abby-gate Eaft-ward rented at 3 /. 00 s. o d*

In this Houfe was a&ed that fatal Tragedy by Alice Ardern and her wicked

accomplices upon the Body of her Husband Thomas Ardern above-mentioned

(who purchaled this Houfe of Sir Thomas Cheyney,md was fbmetime Major of this

Town and bequeathed diverfe Houfes and Lands to it) on the fifteenth ofFebru-

ary, being Sunday, 4 Edw. VI. in the Year ofour Lord 1550. the memory of

which is ft ill preferved by the Inhabitants in their acting this inhumane Tra-

gedy on the Stage. Our Chronicler Holinfhead is very large and particular in

his Account of it, which, becaufe the book is now grown very fcarce and un-

common, I have tranfcribed, and placed in the Collection. Only I here add

that a Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer dated at Wefiminjlet March 5. Anno

Regni 5to. was granted to Sir Thotnas Vheyney Knight of the Gaiter and Lord

Warden of the Cinque Ports, and to the Maior of the Town ^of Faverfham,

Sir Thomas Moyle, Sir Reynald Scote, Sir John Norton, Knights, Anthony Sonds,

Chriftopher Rooper, and Robert Ruflone Efquires, to try the Aflaffines, of whom Sir

Thomas Cheyney, the Maior, Sir ThomasMoylt, Sir Chriftopher Rooper were to be two.

In cne of the Windows of this Houfe was there

remaining in Mr. Southoufe's time .painted on the

glafs, the Image of our Saviour on the Crofs with

the Letters I. N. R. I. over his head and the. effi-

gies of two perlbns kneeling on each fide of him,
looking up to him with their hands joined as if

they were a praying to him. On the glafs of the

Parlor Window were the Arms of the Family of
the North's^ born by Sir Edward North who was
Chancellor of the Augmentations, and Father in

Law to Alice Ardern*

. 2. . Two
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3. Two houfes annexed [[now. made into one]

"""
ol 16s M

3. The Houfe on the Weft-fide of the Abby-gate 1 c6 8

Here the Steward of the Abby lived, nnd kept his Court juft by at the Ab-
by Gate, from whence the ftreet now called Abby-ftrcet, was named Court-ftreet.

In this houfe lived Thomas Southoufe of'Grey's-Inn E£|*, the Author of a little

tract concerning this Abby intituled Monasticon Favershamiensb.
4. A tenement next to the (aid Houfe on the Weft-fide of the ftreet.

5. A tenement near to it where the Sub-porter of the Abby dwelt ol 13* 4^
6. Another houfe near to the Sub-porter's .

— _ 1 00 o

7. The houfe thereto adjoining — -

—

o 100 Rcd<l"u* a<l

8. A tenement on the North-fide of the Crown \jn Weft-ftrccf] o 04 2 ™
a

e

tJj

fam Ab-

9. A Bake-houfe next Gorewell-lane m Weft-ftreet o 010
10. A tenement at Snowe-bitt, near the Stone-bridge in Weft-ftreet -- o 00 6
1 1

.

A Brew-houfe near the Gaol, at Kings-mill in Tanncrs-ftreet o 00 6"

1 2. A tenement fbmetime Garrard's in North-ftrcet, now called")

Court-ftreet
%

—X ° 00 6

1 3. A tenement fbmetime Robert Baker's —— o 00 8
The rents of thefe laft fix houfes were appropriated towards the fupply of

the Abbat's Table with necefifary provifions, and were therefore ftiled redditus

ttd menfam /Ibbatis.

14. An houfe called the Crown in Weft-ftreet T~~ ~ u - „ y- ol o$s od
1 5. A Bake-houfe next GorexveU-lane in Weft-ftreet > o 02 5
This fame houfe paid to the Abbat a yearly rent of 1 s.

1 5. An houfe fbmetime Simon Baler's —

—

, £2 o 00 8
Thefe Rents were appropriated to the Chamberlain of the Abby, and there-

fore called redditus ad cameram.

1 7. A tenement in the Market place called the Bear Z^~> "i o 06 8 Reddituj ai
1 8. A tenement in Hog-market-lam late Richard Drylontfs —_ o 00 4 SacriJtom.

Thefe rents were paid to the Sacrift of the Abby. They werer I conceive,
what are now called Pry-rents, being annual payments left or bequeathed by,
the Owners ofthefe Houfes to the Abby : or elfe rents referved ofHoufes built

on the Lord's Waft and leafed out.

The Abby being thus endowed with the Mannor of Faverfham and its pre-
cinfts bounding on the Creek, a difpute arofe,. it feems, in 1 8 Hen. VIII. betwixt
Arthur Plantaginet Vifeount Lifty Lord Warden and Admiral of the Cinque Ports,
and the Abbat, whether the Abbat was fubjeft to the Jurifcli&ion of the
Lord Admiral. But the Lord Warden's Commiflary or Deputy John Woodhatt
having infpe&ed the leveral privileges, and grants given to the Abby, awar- Coll. N6. V*

ded under the feal of the Office of the Admiralty of England, that by force
of the faid privileges the lands, poffeflions, and all and Angular the Ports tarn

per terras quant aquas & mare, and the Tenents, Farmers and afl others within
the Lordihips or Seigniories of the liberty of the Monaftery, as well in Kent as
clfewhere, were wholly exempt from all fort ofJurifdi&ion and Power of the
Admiral ofEngland for the time being and of his Officials j fo far that a!
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.Punifhments, Corrections, Deodants, Flotfbns, Jetfon, Lagon and Wreck, and
all other contingencies whatfbever, whensoever and howfoever, per terras, aquas

\fy mare did by prefcription time out of mind pertain to the Abbat and
Convent.

Befides this Mannor, or in right of it, the Abby was endowed with about

fixteen * Knights Fees, the Tenents of which were as follows.

Dominus de Badlefmer it) quart
7
unius Feodi in eadem,

Richardus de Peyforer unum quart' in Bucklane.

Richardus de Rokefle it) quart* in Weftwood.

William Pyrie unum Feodum in eadem.

Haredes r Godwinftone unum feodum in eadem.

Johannes Vyne unum feodum in eadem.

Simon de Chellefend unum feodum in Eftling.

Johannes de Eftling unum feodum ibidem.

p. Willielmus de Steringden dimidium unius feodi. in Eftling.'

io. Johannes filius Arnoldi de Eftling dimidium unius feodi in eadem.

1 1

.

Radulphus de Eflling dimidium feodi in Eftling.

1 2. Haredes de—— Lodenham unum feodum in eadem.

13. Willielmus de Godifland dimidium feodi de Johannes Eftling.

14. Magifier Hofpitalis de Ofpringe qua&ragejfimam partem unius feodi in Elver-

land.

15. Richardus Peyforer dimidium feodi de Galfndo de Lucy.

1 6. Robertus tfeGatton unum feodum z» Throwleigh.

., 17. Johannes <te Eftling dimidium quartere in Olpringe.

18. Johannes d«? Criol duas partes de quarta parte unius feodi inKuty.

1 p. Richardus Kentys & Bafilia filid RogeriCoci dimidium quarter.in Ofpringe,

20. Robertus de Campania unum feodum in Norton & Newenham. 2V. B. His

'dwelling was at Champion-Court in Newenham.

21. Idem Robertus dimidium Feodi in Harty.

22. Willielmus de Vyane unum quarter* in Norton.

23. Bartholomseus de Morefton unum quarter, in Herft.

24. Mabiiia de Mars unum quarter, in Kingftone.

25. Thomas de Fiihbourne dimidium feodi in eadem.

26* Galfridus de Sconynton unum quarterium in Sholand.

27. Willielmus de EdefTe dimidium feodi in eadem.

28. Willielmus de Vyndefield & Jordanus de Vyndefield unum quarter de Re*

ginaldo de Cornehill.

29. Willielmus de Vyane unum quarter' in Olpringe.

AH

* A Knight's Pec by vulgar c6mputation contain d 483 acres, as 2,4 acres rrade a-virgate, tour

virgates on« hide, and five hides one Knight's Fee, tor which the common relief was one hun-

dred (hillings. Yet no dcubt the dimenuon was uncertain, and differed v/itfe times and places,

Bp, Kmut* i Parochial Antiquities.
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All which being put together amounted to about fixtcett Knights Fees, Now
a '|" Knights Fcc(Feudum militant) was ib much inheritance as was iufficicnt ComTs Law:;

Yearly to maintain a Knight with convenient Revenue, which in Hen. III. days interprets

was fifteen pounds or 680 acres of land or 800 acres. But Sir Thomas Smith Coramou-

rateth it at forty pounds iterling \ and in the ftatute for Knights 1 Edw.W. c. i.wwith of

it is provided that fuch as had 20 pound per annum in fee or for term of life
En &lanA

might be compelled to be Knights. He that wrote the treatife De modo tenendi
P * 44 '

Tarlimentum fancied that of thirteen and a third part of thefe Knights Fees a

whole Barony confifted, and that an Earldom was twenty Knights Fees : both
which Mr. Selden ob'ferves, were firft invented by the author of that treatife, TitUs of
together with that of the eftimation of a Knight's Fee by twenty pound rent. Honour,

Thele Knights Fees were fbme of them much larger than others : On the p. 73 8
> 7i*»

other hand fbme were remarkably fmall. Some Honours or Baronies confuted see Madtx

of more Knights Fees than others did - which made it in fome cafes doubtful \ Hiftory of the

Whether a man held by Barony or by Knights fervice. Out of thefe Knights Exchequer.

Fees was paid an Aid to the King by fcutage according to the proportion or jfi£5J
w

Je
fum that was affeffed \ fupp<5fe at the rate of One, Two or Three Marks for a Richmond,

Knight's Fee. For, on account of thele Baronies and Military Fees were in anci-f . MS-
ent time three Ibrts ofAid, (which was an honourable kind of fervice rendred by
a free VafTal to his Lord) due to the Crown from the immediate tenents of the
Crown, and likewife to inferiour Lords from their immediate tenents, of com-
mon right or by realbn of Seigneury. viz. 1 . An Aid to make the King's el-

delt Son a Knight. 2. An Aid to marry his eldeft daughter. 3. An Aid to
ranlbme the King's Perlbn, when taken in War. Inferiour Lords had alio of
their tenents upon occafion fbme other Aids hereafter mentioned, viz.. Aid to

enable him to pay the Fine for his Relief or Seilin of his Inheritance, or other

Fine made with the King \ and Aid to enable him to pay his debts. Whene-
ver thele Scutages were to be levied in ancient times, the Barons and Tenents

in capite did, by the King's command, fend in certificates of their refpective Fees
either toties quoties, or, at leatft, tnoft ufually.

Efcuagt or Scutage was a Duty or Service arihng out of Baronies and Knights

Fees, for Service in the King's Army. This was a Duty paid out of thele Fees

befides the Aids abovementioned. Neverthelefs many doubts were wont to a-

rile about the payment of it. It was fbmetimes doubtful of how many Knights

Fees a man was enfeoffed, and by conlequence what fumm he was to pay for

Efcuage. This uncertainty about the number of the Fees frequently happen-

ed in the cale of Ecclefiafiical Perlbns, -Bifhops and Abbats. Of which there

might be two caufes : One, for that the endowment ofmany ofthe Bifhopricks

and Abbies was very ancient, ib that the Form of their enfeoffment could not

eafily be known in the lucceeding times : Another, for that it was many times

doubtful, whether they were enfeoffed of fbme of their lands to hold by Baro-

nial

t Knights Fees were ftever in truth eftimable eirher by any certain number of acres or quantity

6f revenue, but only by the f^rvices.ornumber of Knights refcrved. StUen Titles of Honour,

ieceni-partj p74&-ed, 16 ji.
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nial and Military fervice, or in Frankalmoign^ In fa& we often find Ecoleft-

aftical Perfons charged to Aids and Efcuages, in this manner, vk.. fuch a Bi-

fhop reddit compotum of lb much/yo Militibus quos recognofcity and debet fb much

t>ro MUtfbus quos non recognofcitfe debere Regi.

When the Ring went forth with his Army, he was wont to fummon his

Barons and Tenents in Capite by Knights fervice to be ready to do their fer-

vice in his Army according to the number of their Fees and quantity of their

Tenure. This was called fummonce ad habendum fervitium. For inftance. K.

Henry III. in the 7th year of his reign, feventy four years after the foundation

of this our Abby, by a dole wr-k or the great feal, commanded the Sheriff of

Kent to fummon without} delay all Archbifhops, Bifepps, Abbats, Priours, &c
and all others in lias bailiwick who owed the King Knight-fervice to be at Wor-

cester on the morrow of the H. Trinity, with their whole fervice ready to go

with horfes and arms in the King's fervice, whitherfoever he mould command

them. If the Barons and Knights holding in capite did not go in perlon with

the Ring in his Army, in that cafe fbmetimes they lent Knights in their ftead,

to do the fervice belonging to their refpe&ive Fees } And fometimes they

made Fine with the King ne transfretent, or pro remanendo ab exercitu, or quia non

abierunt cum Rege, &c. Sometimes they were amerced for not fending theirK nights

to ferve for them in the King's Army, and not making fine. But- when they

did aftual fervice in the King's Army with their Knights, for fb many Fees as

they were anfwerable for, viz., for every Knight's Fee the fervice of one

Enight, for every half a Fee the fervice of half a Knight, and fb in propor-

tion : Or if they fent Knights in their ftead, or if they made Fine for the

feme, they were wont to be acquitted of Efcuage. And Knights therefore

holding of Barons who had obtained Writs of Quittance of Scutage, were ac-

quitted of the Scutage by vertue of the fame Writs.

As this Abby was endowed by its Royal Founder with a Barony confifting

of about fixteen Knights Fees •, fb, Q. Maud gave, confirmed and granted to

the Abbat and Monks of this Abby Her Mannor of &TRENGIS with all

its appurtenances. Where this Mannor lay is fbmewhat uncertain. It was

fbmewhere in the Diocefe of Lincoln where this Convent had a Mannor and

Advowfbn called TRYENG, which, not improbably, was TRING or TWING
m Hartford/hire. This the Queen grants with all its liberties and free cuftoms

pertaining to Her or Her heirs, to be held quit of all fecular exactions, fuits

and demands : quietum ab omnibus fecularibus exaftienibuSy fecJis & demandis.

This was an ufual claufe in the Grants made in the Saxons times of lands to

die Bifhops, Abbats and other Ecclefiaftical perfons. Gut of which was com-
monly

* -, gfhtit nit dedifie & confirmaffe &~e6neeffiire Abbatl &Monaehis fanfti Salvstorh de

Faverfbim^ inliberam, puram & perpetuam eleemofynam Manerium meum de TRENQIS cum om«

nibuj pertinentiif fuis pro falute anime mee & omnium fidelium : quare volo quod, &c. habeant

& teneant bene & in pace cum omnibus fuis pertinentiis & cum omnibus aliis libertatibus & liberis

confuttndinibus ad me vet hecedes meos fpeftintibus, in perpetuum, quietum, &c. ab omnibus

fecularibus exa&toigbus, f«ftU & denandjs. Jeftibus Ths$h*!(k Archlep. Cant, Btnfn^ Eplfcopo

^Tinton, &c,
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monly excepted that trinoda neceffitas, as it was fbmetimc called Eacpeditif
Pontium & Arcium extrudio or refcttio, Supply for the Wars, and for the build-
ing or repairing of Caftles and Bridges, whercunto their lands as well as others
were moft commonly by a fpecial exemption kept fubjeft.

The Queen likewife gave to this Abby certain lands called BVRDEFIELD
and KINGSDOWNE, which ihe purchafed ofFulke de Newnham.
The Queen's Grant of the Mannor of TREVNGLE or TRENGES afore-

mentioned was confirmed unto the Abbat, &c. by her foil William Earl of
Bohigtie, Warren and Moriton\ who gave to this Abby a Mannor called

f BemdiSy but in what County or Shire it lies is, I believe, unknown. Mmtflicrt
To thefe grants we may add Godfray Boylons kind prelent to his kiruman Robert oi

King Stephen of a piece of the Holy Crols, in the worfhip or honour of which fi&f^s
this Houfe is laid to have been founded. Since the luperftitious Offerings made Ch*°_Mi«le.

to this relick was no inconliderable augmentation of this Houle's revenues.
K. Henry II. confirmed theie Grants of His Royal predecefiors, and leveral

other donations of private benefactors, to which He added the grant of divers
new privileges, particularly a Fair to be holden on the Feaft of St. Peter ad
vincula or Lammas-day, and to Ml the Ipace of leven days. The EftatesAug iL
given by private Benefadors to this Abby, the gift of which was confirmed by
this Prince, are as follows.

i. The Borough of Chetham given to this Abby by Richard de Lucy. It lies
in the Hundred ofFaverfbam, and is ftill fix'd to the figniory of the Mannor of
.Fever/ham, out of which the Court-leete, holden for the laid Mannor every
year, elects one *.Bormolder.

2. The Mannor of Monkton, juft by Faverjham, which was given to this Ab*
by by Ralph Pycott.

3. SOCAM de feodo Matiidis regine quam dedit eis Willielmus de Bofevil in Bafevm
London & Southwark, as the Charter expreffes it. Socaor Soc is a wordfigni-
fying a power or liberty of Jurifdiftion. But about the nature of this power
there are divers opinions. Some fay that it's now called Suite, and he Cwei's ttw2
or they who are infeoffed with it hath power to hold courts within his ir^crPre*€C»

"

own Barony. Others lay that it is a power or liberty to leek after
thieves and ftoln goods within a Mannor or Fee, and to do Juflice upon inch
Inquifition : others that it containeth both the former lignifications, and further
that it means a company of tenents which live within Hich a liberty, and are
exempted from thole common fervices of the Prince" and Country whereunto
Subje&s are ordinarily tied. So that Sockage is a kind of holding of lands, when
a man is infeoffed freely without any fervice

3
ward, reliefor marriage, andpayeth

to

Sciatu'me concefliffe & dedifle, & hac -prefenti charta nrca confirmafle AbbatJe
fanfti Salvatoris de FaverjhsmSc MonachisDeo ibidem fervientibus manerium meum de Bintdis cum
omnibus appurtinentiis (kit, &c. pro anima patris mei Regis Stepham, & Regime Matiidis mam's
mee, & Eufiacbii fmr\s mei, & pro anima mea, & omnium antecefforqm mcorum, &c.

* Btrow htldtrs alias Burjholders be quafi borbte-ialden^ fignifying the fame Officers that be
called B9rov>-he*dt or Tithing-men. BraBon calls them Eorgbie-aldm ; the chief man of the free
pledges within that Berow or Tithing. ConeTt Law-imerpreter- Lutnbtrt Eirenmka. " '
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to his Lord fuch duty as is called petit fergeantrie ; or when one holdeth land in

the name of'burgage or in libera deemofyna, or otherwiie in blanche firme, five no-

mim albae firmse, <& opponitur militi qui tern per feruitium militaye.

^ 4. The Mill of Weft-brooke in Ofpringe with its appurtenances. The Charter

Jays this was given to the Abby by William King Henry the fecond's Uncle.

5. The Mill at Goodwinftone of the gift of'Simon deTurvil.

6. Bofindene and the land de Teia which Clarembald, the firft Abbat of this

Houfe, purchafed and gave to the Abby.
K. John, after the example of his predecefTor K. Henry* not only confirmed all

the aforefaid Mannors, Lands and Franchifes given to this Abby, by the feveral

peribns before mentioned, but alfb confirmed a new gift by Robert de Betun an Ad-
Uidtx's Hifto- vocate or Lawyer of Bark/hire ofcertain Lands called Meffewell with their appurte-
ry of the nanceswhich coft theAbbat 25 Marcs for 5

palefries. To thispurpofe is the Record
Exchequer,

jn theExchequer : Abbas <&Faverfham reddtt computum de xxvMarcis pro v palefri-

*'
- dis, pro habenda confirmation Regis Joannis de hijs qua habext de dono Regis Stephani,

& Matildis quondam Regina Anglix, & Ricardi de Lucy, & Radulphi Pikot & Si-

monis de Turevill &Abbatis de Clerenbold, & Willielmi Avunculi Regis Joannis,

drWillielmi quondam Cow/foBolonis^Warrennse <fr Moretonise,&'Roberti de Betun

Advocati Attrabati, ficut Carta ipforum donatorum rationabiliter teftantur. He alfb by
another Charter granted to the Church ofStSaviourofFaverfham and to the Abbat
and Monks ferving GOD there, as the form of the Charter runs, the Fifheries of
Middleton or Milton which the men ofSefalterheld of the King's Mannor ofMid-
dleton, by the Yearly rent of 20 s. per*Annum, and doing therefore the cuftoms

and fervices which ufed to be done for that Fifhery. The defign of this Grant
was to iupply the Abby with Fifh, as well as to increafe its revenues. The ex-

tent or boundaries of thefe Fifheries are thus defcribed in an ancient cuftumal of
this Abby, mz. from Colemanffble mill on the fea fhore, to the Snowtwears, and
from the Snowtwears to Ride. Within thefe precintts no one was to fifh without

leave of the Abbat, or paying a fine, and even then were referved to the Ab-
bat the four principal fifh. Merchants likewife who came thither, and traded

and fold within the forefaid limits, altho' they did not land, were to pay a

duty of all their Merchandifes bought or fold. Accordingly we find it recor-

ded in the Tally-Office in the Exchequer, that in Mich, term 1 Hen. V. the Ab-
bat brought his action of Trefpafs againft diverle perfons for fifhing and dredging

within Ore, Harty, and Favrefham in this Mannor.
Thefe Fifheries are now very eminent for Oiflers, vaft quantities ofwhich

are every year fetch'd from hence by the Dutch, who were reckoned in Mr.
Southoufe^s time to expend at leafl

-J-
2000 or 2500 pounds a Year for the Oiflers

they fetch from theie grounds. Upon thefe Fifheries there were in Mr.Southoufe's
time above 70 Families in the Town and Hundred of Faverfham which had
their fble dependance. Thefe are all free of the Fifheries, and have an ancient

Cuftom that none ihall partake of this freedom who are not married men. So
that

t IVe been t|ld that fyce thj revenue arifiRg from thefe Oyfters has rifen in 6nc year to
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that thefe Fisheries are now not only a particular advantage to the Town of
Faverjham, but a publick benefit to the whole Kingdom, as ferving for a
Nurfcry of flout and relblutc feamen.

Notwithflanding this Royal Endowment of this Abby, and the other Be-
nefactions to it, in the third Year of K. Edward I. it appears to be but in a a. d
very low and poor condition

y
the Convent being greatly indebted to Mer- '

* 7 *'

chants and others. This is -laid to have been owing to their preat Expences
at Rome, and the Papal exactions. In the immediately preceding reign, that
of Henry HI. we are told by Mat. Parts that a new and unheard of exaction ofA.D. iM&.

Money, efpecially from the Religions, came into England. The Pope lent Hift. Angi:
one Peter JRubeus his Legate hither, who, the Hiftorian fays, having invented P- *$,*• «<*.

mice-catching, learned to fqueeze from the miferable ErgU/fj an infinite fumm W*tt\

of money. For he went into the Chapter houfes of the Religious, compel-
ling and feducing them to promife him money, and to perform what they
had promifed, by the example of other Prelates, whom he pretended very
readily to have paid him. Not only fb, but he made them fwear that they
would never tell any body of his having any money of them till half a Year
after * and this he made them believe was what they were obliged to by the
Oath they took to the Pope at their benediction. Of this the Abbats com-
plained to the King, being headed by the Abbats of St. Edmund's-lury, and
Battel who were their fpokes-men : and reprefentcd to the King that the Pope
had enjoined them an impofiibility, and an exaction that was deteftable to all

the world } that they held their Baronies of Ham, and could not impoverifh
them without prejudicing His Majefty ; that it was impoflible for them to
anfwer what was demanded of them on their account, and to fatisfy the Pope
who was inceffantly fcrewing them. But they had no relief} the King, in-

ftead of hearkning to their complaints, reproached them as difcovering the
Pope's fecrets contrary to the * Oath they had taken to him, and bid the See xht OatK
Legate do with them whatfbever he would. in the Roman

But his fucceffor King Edward was more gracious to this Abby. To*
,

°?tifiu!»

preferve the Abbat and Monks, and their Houle from mine, (who, as the
Inftrument recites, were engaged to Merchants and other creditors in divers
and immenfe debts, for the payment of which their Eftate was not fufc

ficient for a great (pace of time, without the diiperfion of the Convent
the dilapidation of its Fees, or perhaps a total fubverfion of the Houfe,)
He took Them and their Lands, their Monies and Good.% into His fpecial Collefl-.

Prote&ion and Defence, and committed the Abby, with all its appurtenances No' —*

to the cuftody of Fulk Peyforer mdHamon Doges, during His pleaftire; fb that
all the rents, iuues and produce of the Lands, &c. of the aforefaid Houfe
be applied to the payment of their Debts, excepting a reafbnable maintenance
for the Abbat and Convent. At the fame time prohibiting any Sheriff or
Bailiff, His Minifter, or any other to lodge in the laid Houfe, or the Granges

F belong-

* Confilium — quod roiHi credkuri funs pcrfeautNuntioj fuos
;
few 1'uterM ad eerum dam-'

fyixa, roe. feieete^ aemini pandam.
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belonging to it, Co long as it was in the cuftody of the (aid Fuik and Hamon
without their leave. This ieems to have been a fequeftration of the Profits

of the Abby, for the payment of the Abby's debts, and making good its repa-

rations, which the King as Founder had authority to make.

That thefe Eftates in Land might be the more valuable to the Abby,
Pope Innocent III. by his Bull dated 12 io, exempted them from the payment

of Tithes.

Befides thele Eftates, the following Churches or Parfonages were appro-

priated to this Abby. For the Statute ofMortmain paffing in the 9th Year of

K. Hen. III. by which the hands of all bodies politick were tied up from

receiving any more the Lands and Tenements of charitable and well-difpofed

perfbns, this lols was in part fupplied and made lefs fenfible to the Religious

by a piece of policy which they quickly put in ure, viz.. the procuring their

Lands to be difcharged from Tithes ; and Impropriations or Annexions of

Parfonages, or however of Penfions out of them, to their Houfes. This

projeft had indeed been invented, and begun to be executed, long before,

but now, the other current of their gain being ftopt, it was much more fre-

quently ufed than ever it was. Tho', however it came to pals, this Houfe

had but a fmall fhare of that plunder of the parochial Churches which was

now made to pleafe the greedy appetites of the Religious. I don't find that

it had any other appropriation than that of the Churches of BOCTON fubtus

Mean, and PRESTON juft by FAVERSHAM.
The former of thefe had a Chapel annexed to it, c&ltedHewe-hiU, where, up-

on this occafion, a Vicarage was inftituted as well as at the Mother Church of

'Bo&on, and they were made two diftinft prefentative Churches, the Advow-
4bn of which pertained to the Religious.

The Church of Prefion Was only in part appropriated to the Abby, a por-

tion of great.Tithes being referved for the endowment of the Vicarage which
- was now ordained here. Both thefe Appropriations were made to this Abby
by John Stratford Archbifhop of Canterbury for the encreafe of their eftate;

'Only referving out of Botton -\~ five marks fterling to be paid yearly to the

•Priory of Chrift-Chu-cb, Canterbury, for the u(e of their Infirmary, towards the

more fitting fiipport, relief and comfort of the fick Monks of the Priory
^

and out of Preflon a penfion of two marks and a half fterling, to be paid year-

ly by even portions at the Feafts of St. Michael and Eafter, to the Sacrift of

See P if. the faid Priory, towards the repairs of the Church : Which Charter or Grant

is

^ jyim~ri Nos au&oritate Pontiftcali penfionem annuam quinine Marcarum fterling6rum ira

Feftis fan&i Wchaetis & Pafche per equates porciones annuatim Iufirmarh Ecclefie noftre Cant, ad

-fubveneioneni & fuftentaeionem magi» con^ruam, recreacionem & folacium infimiorum mona-

chorum epfdem ab Ecclefia de Sektm oredift. Nee non penfionem annuam duarum Ma'carum &"

dimidii fierlingorum in didisFeftis ad porcionei equalej annuatim Satrifie noftre Cant. Ecclefie.

ad reparacionem cjufdem, ab Ecclefia de Prsjlone predi&a in approprncione hujufmodi, feu ipfa-

-r«m Ecclefiarum unione refemvimn?, ac rite wnpofuinsus. --— Compojith inttr fatrtfam Evltfie

Chr!ftiCant.&«. M.$,
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is dated 17 Kal. Ju». A. D. 1340, and was confirmed by an Inftrumcnt of*
the Abbat and Monks or Favtrjham dated 4 Kalend. Juni'i, A. D. 1340.

In the Leieer book or Chartulary of the Abby is iegiftred a Charter ofPenes camitea*

William de Luddinham, Patron of the Church ofjLuddenkam hard by Paver/ham de ««*'"«*«•.

in which he recites that < He had given this Church to the Abbat and Con-
1 vent of St. Saviour's of Faver/kam, and that he had made this Alms, Dona-
1

tion and Oblation in the Church of the Convent, on the altar per cultellum.
1 with the content of his heir Mabilia his daughter, and Gyp his wife in the
' pretence of the Convent and a great many of the Clergy and Laity : and
that William de Infula, who fometime after married his daughter devoutly

c mtreating in the Chapter of the faid Church of St. Saviour's the Fraternity
c and Communion of its benefits, and likcwife taking the Text of theGofpek
' and placing upon the Altar this Charity, both generoufly granted it, and
faithfully promifed before the Altar that he would maintain it.' But not-

withstanding the rehearfal of all this formality, and a Bull of Pope Gregory X.
A. D. 1274, tor confirming tha Appropriation of this Church, the Convent'
it feems, was fore'd to be content with a large penfion paid them out of it!

Inftances of this nature we meet with in the Cartularies of other Religious
Houlcs. I beg leave to mention one, as being in the neighbourhood of this

f.
1^* J" ?

he
, Partul

.

ai
;

ie
. ,

f the
.

PriorIe of te«k we find a Charter of Arch- Penes D. nM
bifhop Theobald in which it s recited that Alice de Efiinges who was the Wife «*•"*»» B».
of Ralph de Eycofqusr had petitioned the Archbimop, thatrhe would grant the

r°-c""ra'

Church of Epnges, the Scite of which was on her land, to the Monaftery
and Canons regular of Leeds in perpetuam eleemofynam : That me, quantum ad
fe Spe&abat, had in his prefence granted them the temporalities for a perpetuity *

That Gervafe the Prieft likewife who canonically pofTefled that Church and
held the Parfbnage of it, had freely refigned the faid Church with all the ap-
pendices into his, the Archbifhop's hands, on this- condition that as Ions as he
lived he fhould hold it freely and quietly of the Canons in their name and not
in his own : But on his removal, that afterwards in jus & ptrpetuitatcm Canonico-
rum redigetur, and continue to their ufes and difpofitions to be ordained and poP
feffed. In confideration of which premifes the charter teftifies that the Arch-
bimop did canonically invert the Canons in this Church of E/liyges and granted

'

it to them to be poffeffed by them inperpttmm. But for ail' this a Vicarage
was never ordained here, nor did the Canons enjoy the profits of the Parfo-
nage. But about fixty years after, Archbimop Stephen by the confent and will
of William de Eflinges Patron of the Church ordained that the Canons ofLeedes
fhould receive yearly twenty Shillings, nomine- beneficij, from this Church viz
ten Shillings at Chrijlmafs, and ten Shillings at Mdjbmer, Et ut preter ittos vk
ginti folidos nichilpoffintfibi amplius vendicare in Ecclef/a memorata. Cumautem
Ecclefiam Bam vacare contigeritT ad ipfius regimen di&us Willielmus de Eflynges
perfonamydoneam prefentabit. Salvo beneficio prediclomm vigintifolidorum preditlit
Cavomcis ab eo.qui pro tempore perfona exatfe perfofoendo*
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Hewnham: Fulke de Nyew'ngham gave the Church of Nyewingham to this Abby, as was

pretended by the Abbat &c. But the ?riorcife ot' Davington claiming it by a

Colleft. No.X. jfoe Brrant the Abbat and PriorefTe both refigned it into the Archbifliop Hu-

berte's hands for him to determine who had the beft right to it. He according-

ly awarded this Church to the PriorefTe and Nunnery of Davington, they pay-

in* yearly therefore unto the * Firmary, or towards the Suftenance ofthe

Monks of the Abby of Vaverjham two Marks and a half.

In K. Richard II. reign the f Spiritualties and Temporaries of this Abby were

thus valued, viz.

Spiritmha Abbotts de Favyrfham.

Ecclefia de Bofton in decanatu de Ofprenge Ix J. s. ft

Ecclefta de Prefton in eodem decanatu xix xi «i

Tenfio in Lodynham in eodem decanatu Ixvi viii

petifio in iSSeiewyngham in eodem decanatu —

—

xxxiii iv

Temporalia ejufdem in diocefi Cantuaria -— civ vi ii

Summa i ccxxix xvii iiii

In this reign Archbifliop Courtney by his Will bequeathed to this Abby ten

sounds Many fuch legacies were no doubt left to this Houfe, as likewife,

according to the fuperftition of thofe times, many an Angel to fing Trentals for

the fouls of perfons deceafed. They had likewife the benefit of large Fees

for Letters of Fraternity, and the burials of perfons in their Church

and Cloyfters, by which they made great additions to and encreafed their

PC 6 Bv a Letter of the Abbat's written to K. Henry Vllth's Council on occafion

E5*£»" of that Prince's demanding one hundred pounds of them by way of benevo-

lence it appears that the Abby had not recover d it lelf of that Debt for the

mvment of which K. Edward I. had taken it into his proteaion : fince the

Abbat complains to the Council that in this Prince's reign c he was fatigued

< b-vond his ftrength, and as it were reduced to extreme poverty by the fre-

€ aucnt payments of tenths and other things, moreover by many and heavy

4 contributions, and loans of money hitherto unpaid in the whole or in

AD. 149?.
P
In the 14th year of K. Hen- Vllth's reign the whole Eftate of this Abby is

thus caft up in its Leiger book, and amounted in the whole to two hundred

my five pounds ten /hillings and two pence per annum. By this we may fee that

the revenues of the Abby kept ftill increafing, fince they were now 25 J. 12 s.

d more than they were in K. Richard lid's reign, without reckoning the

Weares, and the Cuffcom belonging to the Manner of Faverjham, &c. The

particulars are as follow.

* M itomform firmarUm. For the food, prbvifion or fuftenance 6f the Monks :
from A. S.

TBonc-vum ecclefiafticorum quaedam tepiporalia dicuntur; alii vero Jpiriiualia. Ttmporalia

vocaut pradia ilia & poffeflioaes, quae ex principum aliorureque liberalitare obvenerunt Spirit

txalia decimas & alia id genus quas a fidehbus Ecclefi* offeruntur. Puarertut de iacris Eccl. Mm.
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i. The Parlbnage of Bo&on by the year - -— -—- \6l. oos. o rf.

2. The Parlbnage of Hernc-hill which is capella annex* to 7

Botion, per ann. -- 1 f
IO °° °

3. The Parlbnage of Prefton per ann.—— — 13 06 8

4. The Penlions of the Churches of Luddenham and\
Niewyngbam J °5 °° °

5. The principal Mannor ofFaverfham with the demelhe ?

lands per ann. __ , __ — J
6". The rent ot'Vpland per ann. ——
7. The cuftom belonging to the laid Mannor per ann.X

22 acres and an half —

—

)

8. The rent in the Town of Favyrjham — .

9. The • farm of the laid Town per ann. •
. o5 1 5 4 P

10. The * farm of Cafiert and C7mtf Jferfcw by the year —
1 1

.

The s farm and rent at Frythenden — — —
1 2. The farm in Harty per ann.

1 3. The farm of * Negdon —.— —
1 4. The farm of \ Lamberts-land — —
15. The Mannor of Kingfnoth *.>— -_—
16. The farm oflVood-leefe there

17. The farm of land called Horfe-hops -

1 8. The farm of Wood4eefe in the Blean

19. The farm of Bridewell in London

20. The farm of the Mannor of Bendifh per ann.

21. The farm of Sn*wt-wean -

—

22. The farm of Lodgemark per ann.

23. The farm of Priefifield per ann.

42 11 8

5 2 10

20 00 3
06 16 4
00 12

02 \6 s
08 05 8
08 00
11 00
OS 05 3
00 10
00 13 4
00 11

04 00

24 00
00 02 8
01 13 4
01 *3 4

rent.

255?. 10 X. 2d.

ThzilVeares having been deftroyed in K. Edward Illd's reign, by a tern* a. 5. Wei'
peft and the rage of the lea, the Abbat petitioned that he might have an Sepum pife*<

abatement of the rent of 20 s. per ann. which he was to pay for them to the r«r»"H
King : which petition was ordered to be laid before the TreafTirer and Barons
of the Eftheker, who were commanded to hear the Abbat's complaint and do
him right. But what they did does not appear.

In the 15th Hen. VIII. they were demiled to the ieveral perfons following
at the old rent of 20 s. per ann. whofe names and relpe&ive rents are written
with the Abbat's own hand in the Leiger book of the Abby as follows.

1. Simon

* Negdon vulgo Nagdon -pays 9 /. per am. for the tithe to the Vicar of Gravmey at l^ammai
T.L.

f Lambert's land pays it t. per ann. for the tithe to the Vicar otHern-hiH. T. L.

$ Wtarei are large Wicker baskets made and flaked in the fea at proper peaces to take and
crch fifh which arethrown into them by the Tide, Sometimes they are made of Stone and
Tira'ber.
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i. Simon Hophn payeth per am. —— 3 j. 4^.
2. John Sroanton,, per an*. - — —

, 3 4
3. Richard Harve, per ann. — 3 4
4. 3to Merfhy per ann. ——— ——- 3 4
5. Jo&h Northwood, per ann.———-— — 3 4
<5. William Savyr, per ann* — 3 4

1 /. a 1; d.

In the lame reign we find the following gifts or benefactions to the Abby
for the augmenting its Eftate. * Sir John Fyvteux chief Juftice of the Common
Pleas who had been Bailiff of the Abby, Edward Guildford, William Crowmer,

George Guildford and Lodomck Clifford Eiquires, by
»J-

licenle of the King gave

unto this Abby thirty two acres of land called Vpland with a certain barn

thereupon builded \ and alfb a Marfh called Gore-Marfh adjoining to the laid

thirty two acres in the parifhes of Botton under the Blene, and Hewe-hiU.

The laid Sir John Fyneux gave likewife twenty three acres of other land to

this Abby, lying at Hegdale in Prefton juft by the Town of Faverfham. In

this field is one of thole * Pits mentioned by Mr. Camden in his Britannia to

be about this Town, where the Britains were luppoled by him antiently to

have dug their
||
chalk to lay on their land : e quibus cretam albam ad fterco-

randos agros effoderunt olim Britanni- This Pit is to this day known by the

name of Hegdale Pit.

Ralph Seyntleger and John Norton Eiquires, William Norton Gent. William

Gierke Prieft, John at Stocke and Robert Rey lettled upon this Abby the Mannor
of Elynden with its appurtenances and 77 acres of land, 77 acres of palture,

64. acres of wood, and a Quit-rent of 2 /. o s. 11 d. 53 Hens, and 6 Cocks,

per annum, with their appurtenances in the parifhes ofWhitfiable and Sea-falter.

John Roper, Ralph Seyntleger, and -John Norton, Eiquires} Thomas Hankewell%
John at Stocke, and John Turner, joined in a lettlement of two acres ofMary-
land lying in Luddenham called Eggingworth-marfh, alias Weld-marfh, on this

Abby..

John Bovyor invefted this Abby with thirteen acres of pallure in Herne-hiU

parilh, called BottereVs, Bobby's, and Yalding's Croft, and an acre and an half

of meadow land in Priefte
7
s-meade.

John Sare bellowed on this Abby 6 acres and 1 rode-of land, being in two

Crofts, called Hertange in the pariih of Herne-hiU.

Thomas
» This Sir J«hn Fyneux, who was lord chief Juftice of the Pleas in the Reign* of K. Hen.Vtt.

and K. HiMr.VIU. was a very generous benefa&orto the Augufiin or White-Friers in St. Geotgts Can-

terbury, and lies buried in Chrifi Church.

f The Statutes of Mortmain fuppofe a Licenfe efthe King and chitfltrdi to allure lands to Rcligi-

6ns and Spiritual Perfons.

$ Juxta Feverjbam, ut alibi per hunc agrum, hinc inde putei magna; profunditatis reperiuntur,'

qui ore angufto, led inferius capacifpacio, diftinftas habent quafi cameras cum fuis e creta colum-

nis. De his variae ferunter opiniones. Ego autem nihil quod opiner habeo, nifi putei illi fue-

rint equibus cretam albam ad ftercorandos agros effoderunt olim Britanni. Britannia. p. i}6.

\\
Its not improbable that thefe Pits, were mide by digging Ciulk to make Lime,, when pe&

haps the Abby was built.
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John at Stocke and Robert Godhewe gave to the Abby thirteen acres and a hah'

of land called Nevoland and Hertange. \

Thomas Ovyn fetled upon this Abby fixteen acres of land with its appurte-
nances, lying in the Ifle of Hartye in Shcpway at Kcybororo-hill.

Upon the return of an Ad quod damnum (for that was the way after the
Statute of Mortmain) it was certified that William Brooke, John Goodwin and
John Goodhexo, might give, without prejudice to the King, unto this MonafI
tery of St. Saviour's at Faverfham, eleven acres of land called Mentylham, and
twelve acres of land called Cockham or Colkeham with their appurtenances in
Herne-hill.

At the fame time Richard Colwett obtained a licenfe to give unto this Abby
eighty fix acres of lalt-marfh called Julian-marfh in the parifh or St. Thomas
the Apoftle in the Ifle of Harty. This Richard ColweU lies buried in the parifh
Church of Faverfham, at every corner of whofe Tomb-ftone there is pour-
traited a WELL, and underneath written the word COL. an antient device
to intimate to pofterity peoples names, and called a rebus, becaufe as
Dr. Skinner lays, convenient rebus nomina fcepe fuis.

In the 2 1 ft year of this Prince, Robert Fale of Faverfham by his laft Will
gave to the Abbat and Convent his Barn and Curtilage and the gardens on
the Eaft-fide thereof, and to have ladder-room on the Weft-fide of the (aid
Barn to do reparacions on the laid Barn whan nede fhall require as it was
then ynclofed from his grete garden, to theym and theyr iuccefTours for
ever, upon condition that trie laid Abbat and Convent made iale and deliver'd
all fuch tenements, mambles and ground that he had, and be bownde yn
a convenient bonde unto the Vicar of Faverfham for the time being to pro-
vide yerly eight loads of *logg-Wood for the Calefactory, &c. as has been faid
already.

Notwithftanding all thefe gifts to augment the Eftate and Income of the
Abby, at its diflblution we find the whole of it valued at no more than
286 /. 12 s. 6 d. halfpeny per annum : but 56 /. 1 5 s. 2 d.halfpefiy per ann. more
than it was valued in K. Richard lid's time ^ and but 31/. is. 4 d. halfpeny
more than the Eftate was computed to be 14 Hen. VII. before any of thefe
Lands, &c. were given to it. But in thefe feveraj Valuations no manner of
notice is taken of any Spiritualities or Temporalities belonging to this Abby
in any other place befides the Diocefe of Canterbury. So that very probably
either the Abby never" enjoyed the Mannor ofTrengis which Q. Maud is faid

to have beftowed on it, or it was exchanged for fdme other Eftate in the
Diocefe of Canterbury more convenient for the Abby.

{* TT a £}-

* Frgm the A.S. logim; i>, Wobdiit td hy-up.
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CHAP. III.

Of the Franchifes and Privileges of this

Abby.

THE Franchifes or Liberties granted to or claimed by thisAbby were fucf*

as were commonly- made ufe of by other Religious Houfes. Thefe

were i. The privilege of Sanctuary. 2. Of Sepulture. 3. Of granting

Letters ofFraternity. AH which were very beneficial to the Monks, and a

means by which they increafed their Wealth.

The Cuftom of flying to the Church for San&uary was takenfrom the Law,

1 Rises ii° and praftice ofthe Jews, among whom it was ufoal for offenders to flee unto the

a£, tabernacle of the Lord, and catch hold on the horns of the Altar in order to protect

themfelves from the punifhment ofdeath to which they lay liable. It is laid

to have been firft introduced into the Chriftian Church in the time ofConftan-

tine the great, and feems at firft to have been a privilege more peculiarly an-

next to the Lord's Table, which was therefore called The Table from which no

one could be ravifhed or taken away. It was afterwards enlarged to the Body of

the Church, and by the Theodofian Code was extended to the Precin&s of it,

viz. to the Houfes and Lodgings of the Bifhops and Clergy, and to their Gar-

dens, Baths, Courts, and Cloyfters.

The defign of this Privilege was not to patronize wickednels, or to fhelter

men from the due execution of Juftice, or the force of the Laws in ordinary

cafes •, but chiefly to be a Refuge for the Innocent, the Injured and .OppreiTed :

or in doubtful cafes, whether Criminal or Civil, only to give men protection fo

long, till they might have an equitable and fair hearing of the Judges, and not

be proceeded againft barbaroufly and rigoroufly under pretence and colour of

Juftice : or at moft only to give Bifhops opportunity, as then was the ufage^

to intercede for Criminals and Delinquents in fuch cafes as it was both becom-

ing and lawful for Bifhops to turn Interceffors. To which may be added, that

here in England the reafbn given for allowing Criminals this privilege was, that

they might amend their li/es, and that this was the main reafbn why many
Religious Houfes were allowed perpetual Sanftuary, or for the life of the Offen-

der-, that he might there fpendthe remainder of his days in Piety and De-

votion.

What the Privilege of San£luary, granted to this Abby was, does not ap^

pear -, Whether it was that for 40 days only, or that for Life,, or during the

criminal's
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criminal's Pleaftre. It's plain by a record of the Mayor of Faverfham in his Monafik6i»
red booke — that this Abby had this Privilege, but whether of common right, Favtrjham.

>#

or by fpecial grant we are not certain. It is there entred, that f on the Wednvf- Go11 ' No - viii*

' day after the Feaft of St. Alphage i Henry IV. William clerk Holier, fled to the A. D. i4°l»
c Church of St. Saviour ofFaverfham for Sanftuary and defued the Coroner. On
1 which William Lcdys Major and Coroner of the Lord the King in hoc parte,
1 went to the aforeftid place, and before him the aforefiiid Clerk acknowledged
c himlelf to be a felon of the Lord the King, and confeffed that on Sunday on
c the Feaft of St. Stephen in the year abovefaid, he felonioufly ftole from
1 Agnes Thorneton of Nexvcajlle on Tyne one pair of Beads value two millings,
€ and defired that, according to the Law and. Cuftom of England, he might
c be delivered from the Church. On which being led to the doors of the
c Church, he abjured the Kingdom of England before the laid Coroner, who
c * afjigned him the Port of Dovor for his paffage out of it.' It leems the
ulage was, that after the perlbn who fled for fanttuary had been there 40
days, if he was a Lay-man, he might by force be taken from it •, and there-
fore it was ufual, before thole days were expired, to require the Coroner,
and a Jullice of Peace, and before them to abjure the Realm, &c. The Oath
they took on this occalion was this :

c Hear ye this ye Jufbices, or O ye BraEtm "de ie:
c Coroners, I will go out of the Kingdom of England, and will not return 8ibus lib - h

*

c thither again without the leave of the Lord the King or of his Heirs -, fo*'
l£

c God me help, fe' But Lyndwood lays that it feems to him that this Cu£
torn of the Laity's being to be compelled to leave the lan&uary after 40
Days was not a realonable one, becaufe it is contrary to the Ecclefiafticai
Liberty, which wills that the Church have pro femper liich to defend and keep,
But notwithstanding this opinion of this learned Canonift^ it was adjudged
8 Hen. VIII. that fan&uary de jure communi was only for 40 days which was
the cafe of all Parochial Churches and Church-yards : and that the enjoy-
ment of it for life, or as long as the party fleafed, which was ufuatly the cafe of
Religious Houfes, depended upon fpecial Grants to thole Houfes, which were
to be very well proved.

The Coroner or Juftices having afligned to the Felon a certain place to
take fhipping to go out of the Land according as he had -[- fworn he would
the Cuftom was, that he went immediately to the laid Port, in the common &i*gate

9
s

and direct road, and as a token of his being under the Church's prote&ion AbricJgme«^

he carried a Crofs in his hand. When he came to "the Port, he was to tarry
cf th

T

c Com4

there but one Flood and Ebb, if he could have paffage j and till he could get
mC" l

G paffage

* BrsS«n-Ujst
The Felon was to chbofe his Port: Eligere debet portum aliquem per quern

tranfire poffit ad terram aham extra regnum Angli*. DeLegibus, lib. 3. cap 16
f BraSm thus defcribes what is to be done aft* Abjuration, viz. Ctmputsri tl Utnt rathnabilti

diaetoe uique ad portum ilium, quern elegant, & debet eijnterdici ne exeat Reoiam Viam nee
moram faciat alicubi per duas nodes, nee alicubi fe divertar, nee multum decline? a V a nifi hoc
luerit ex magna neceflitate, vel hofpitandi caufa ; fed femper tendat refaviaad portum ita
quod ibi fit ad diem fibi datum, & quod transfretabit quatn cjto najvem habuerit & vemum*' niff
teropsftate fuerit impeduws. Ub. 3. tag, 16$

' "
" **—

,
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pafTage, he was to go every day into the Sea up to his knees, as aflaying to

pais out of the Kingdom , and if he could not get paffage within the 40
days, or before the time of his being in fan&uary expired, he was then to

put himfelf into the Church agen as a Felon.

Whilft they, who thus fled to any Church or ReligiousHoufe for fan&uary,

continued there, they were not to be denied necefTary Victuals, nor Raiment,

nor Lodging, nor going out ad Latrinas to the proper place. For which our

Canonift Lyndwood gives this reafon : That no neceflity ought to ftraiten him,

who has committed himfelf to the Lord's Cloifters for protection. By K. Ed-

ward's Laws it was provided, That whofbever mould lay violent hands on him

who had fled to thefe places of fanftuary, if it was an Abby or Religious

Houfe, the offender ihould pay one hundred millings \ if a Parochial Mother

Church, twenty millings *, if a Chapel, ten fhillings. Archbifhop Boniface,

j4. D. 1 26 1, ordained, That they who forced fuch from their fanctuary in

the Church or Church-yard, or from the King's High-way after their abju-

ring, or killed them when thus drawn forth out of thefe places, fhould be

fubject to all the Penalties of Sacrilege.

According to the Law of the Land this privilege was not extended to all

forts of crimes. For that a Servant that run away from his Mafler, not be-

ing provoked fb to do by any cruel ufage: A Freeholder's flying on account

or his not paying the Taxes •, a Man who run away for Debt -

7 Stealers of

Goods out of Churches or Chapels •, and they who committed Sodomy and

Buggery, could not have the benefit of this privilege, and were not admitted

to abjure the Realm.

However well intended this might be at firft, it is very plain that it came

at length to be very much corrupted and abufed. Any Clerk, altho' he had

only the firft Tonfure, flying for Felony to the Church for fan&uary, affirming

himfelf to be a Clerk, was not to be forced out of it, and compelled to ab-

jure the Realm, but to furrender himfelf to the Law of the Kingdom, which

ordered &ch an one to be detained in the Biihops Prifons, falva fibi Vita &
Membrit, where he was to enjoy the Ecclefiaflical Liberty, or be delivered to

the Bifhop to be tried. On which one of our Hiflorians makes this reflec-
W
mvZoLh tion \ that the Clergy going thus uhpunimed, had the licenfe and liberty of

llb.'k cf/. doing what they would, and feared neither GOD nor Man. For, as he

relates King Henry lid's Judges had intimated to Him, on his commanding

them to punifh Malefactors without diftinction, that many thefts, rapines

and homicides were frequently committed by the Clergy, to whom the Vigor

..of the Lay-JurifHicTiion could not be extended-, and that fmce His reign,

about nine years, above an hundred homicides had been committed by the

Clergy within the limits of England.

By a Conftitution of Orthobon it was decreed, That in cafe any guilty of

bloodfhed fled to fanctuary, he was not to be touched within the precincts of

the Church, intra ipfms Ecclefia; ftpta. This the Canonifls explained to mean

the Houles of the Bifhop, or Rector* tho' at a diftance from the Church. In

the
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the fame manner the general words ambitus, paeivtftus, daufura, m the grants

from the King to the Religious Houfes, were conftrued to extend to their

Gardens, Barm, Stables, &c.

Dr. Wiclif therefore thus reprefents this Privilege or Franchife of Santtuary

n his time. ' Alfo, fays he, covetous Priefts challengen franchife and privi- Great Sea:

lege in many great Churches that wicked men, open thieves, manlieers/enceofCurfe

that have borrowed their neighbours goods, and ben in power to pay and exPou"d'd»

make reflitution, there fhullen dwell in fancluary, and no man impeach
c '

them by procefs of Law, ne Oth fworen on GOD's body, and ufed.' To
the fame purpofe elfewhere ;

c In ech Parifh Church a common thief and Ibid. e\ *$
manfleer fhal be receiv'd forty daies at the lead, and no law pafs on him
to make reflitution, tho' he be of power, and to punilh him juftly for

chaflifing of other mi£doers *, but after forty daies he fhal forfwere the

King's lond, and then many times he robbeth more, fleeth more men in

truft of fuch refute, and this maketh many flronge theives and enrfed man-
quellers in our lond. —— Alio great houfes or Religion, as lVeJlmivfter9
Beverly and other, chalengen, ufen, and meyntenen this privilege, that

whatever theif or felon come to this holy houfe of Religion he ihall dwell
c
there all his life, and no man impeach him. Tho' he owe poor men much

* good and have enough to pay it, and tho' he robb and fie every night ma-
' ny men out of the franchife, and every day come agen, he fhall be meyn-

J ten'd therto.'

To reform thefe abnfes therefore it was affirmed and*refolved by the King's

Judges 8 Hen, VIII. That the general words aforementioned in the King's A,p j-^
Grants to Religious Houfes, did oaly include the Church, Cloyjler, Dormitory*

and Camitory or Church-yard, not the whole precintVj that the grant of a

Sanftuary in thefe places for Life, ought to be well proved, or otherwife to

be declared null and void , and that any perlbn while he was in Sanftuary,

committing Treafbn, Murder or Robbery, did thereby lofe the benefit of

Sanctuary.

It had been enacted four years before, That if any Criminal mould plead
that he had taken any Church or Church-yard for murder, felonyj or other

place privileged for the fame in a foreign countrey, and was againfl his Will
taken out thereof} and it be found by the Inqueft- that the faid murderer or

felon was taken at large in the fame fhire where he is arraigned, that then he
fhould have none advantage or benefit of the matter alledged by him for

taking out of the Church or Church-yard, or other place privileged in any
fuch foreign fhire. This Act. was to endure only to the next Parliament, and
accordingly then expired. But eighteen years after it was revived and made
perpetual ; for which this reafbn was given : That fith the time of expiration

of the faid Aft many abominable murders, as well of Priefts as of other per-

ions, robberies of Church, and robberies of Perfbns in their houfes, as well

by day as by night, and other moft deteflable Murthers and Felonies have
G 2, been"-
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keen committed rnd done within this Realm, and the more and more often,'

becaufe that the laid Statute hath been expired and ended.

But a Year before this it was enatted, That the Coroner immediately after

the ConfefTion of the Felon or Murderer taking fanttuary, and before his Ab-
juration, fhall caule every luch Felon or Murderer to bee marked with a hot

iron upon the brawne of the thumbe of the right hand with the figne of an

A, to the intent he may be the better known among the King's fubje&s that

he was abjured.

This Law not anfwering its defign, viz.. to deter men from abjuring the

Realm, lb that notwithstanding the ftrength and power of the Kingdom was

greatly minifhed by lb many being by their abjurations in outward Realms-

,a.S»ijjo. and Countries, an Aft paffed the next Year, whereby it was ordained, That
they who take ian£tuary, Mead of abjuring the Realm and pairing out of

it, mould abjure from all their liberty of this Realm, and from their liberal

and free habitations, refbrts and paflages to and fro the universal places of

this Realm which appertain to the liberty of the King's^ fubje&s unde-

famed, and mould forthwith be direfted by the Coroner taking and record-

ing fuch abjuration, to anyone fan&uary being within this Realm, which

the lame perlbn could ele£k and choote there to remain as a lan&uary perfbn

abjured, during his natural Life, and to be Iworn afore the Coroner upon his

abjuration lb to do, and to be burned in the hand, fyc. And if after liich

abjuration any perlbn fo abjured came out of the lame lan&uary to the which

he was affigned, and^vas taken without the fame fanttuary, not having the

King's Ipecial pardon or licenle fo to do, then he was to luffer death.

But even this Law did not remedy the mifchiefs arifing from thele San&u-

A.p,-Tf55. aries. For five Years after it was obferved by the Parliament, That 'upon
* truft of San&uaries, and the licentious liberties that heretofore have been,
£ and yet daily be ufed in the fame, divers perfbns have been the more bold
4 to perpetrate and commit many deteflable murders, rapes, robberies, thefts,

g and other milchievous, deteflable and abominable deeds, for that they have
€ been always relieved, aided and fuccoured by the San&uaries, whenfbever
fe and as oft as they or any of them have offended.' It was therefore ena&ed,

That every fan&uary perfon fhould wear a badge or cognizance, to be appoin-

ted by the governor of every San&uary, openly upon his upper garment of

the compafs in length and breadth often inches *, upon pain of his lofing the

benefit of San&uary ff he be found without his lodging not having this badge.

The perlons in fanttuary were likewife to wear no weapons other then their

meat-knives, and them to occupy or wear but at their meals only. They
were likewife ordered not to be out of their lodgings before Sun-riling or after

Sun-let.
_

Thele wife provifions not being an effe&uaJ remedy for the mifchiefs com-
X.D. 1541. plained of, fix Years after it was enafted by the King's Ma jelly in Parliament,

That all manner of San&uaries mall utterly be extingirihed, except Parifh-

Churches
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Churches and their Church-yards, Cathedral Churches, Hofpitals and Chur-
ches Collegiate, and all Chapels dedicated and ufed as Parifh Churches : and
that Wells in the County of Somerfet, Wcftminjlcy, Manchcfler, Northampton^

Norwich, Torhy Derby, and Launcefton, ihould be places of privilege for term
of Life : lb that perfbns taking fan&uary in any Church, &c. might abjure
to any of thefe places not being full of the number appointed. This number
was twenty, who were to be regiftred, and every day called over by the Go-
vernors of thefe privileged places. By the fame Aft it was ordained, That
the privilege of Santtuary fhould not extend to wilful murder, raviftiment of
women, burglary, robbery on the highway, or houfes, or of Churches and
Chapels, burning of houfes or barns, nor to any abetters of fuch offenders.

II. Our Abby had the Franchife of Sepulture. "Dr. Wiclif reckons Burying
one of the three Privileges granted to the Religious by the Popes: and it was
indeed, as they managed it, a very gainful one. They were paid very large- Bp." Kemtfs
lyfor breaking the Ground in their Churches and Cloiflers, and had the Art Par°chi

.

al

of turning the graves there made into fhrines, and of receiving a prefent
Aiui3uuief*

under the name of an Offering for every vifit that was made to them. They
had befides the fee for Trentals, which was an Angel or ten millings. Now
as an opinion Was railed of the more than ordinary Holinefs of the Religious
Houfes, it fbon became fafhionable for thofe who were of ability, to order
their fepulture in their Churches and Cloifters as places of greater fecuriry
and more beneficial to their dead bodies than their own Parim Churches and
Csemiterics which were reckoned not fb Holy. Accordingly Chaucer reprefents Jack Uj>lmit>

the Friers as preffing upon rich people, and inticing them to be buried among No- **•

them from their Parifh Churches, that fb they might have the advantage
arifing from fuch Funerals. Dr. Wiclif tells us the'fame, That c for Pride Obje&ions

"

c and Covetoufhefs they drew from Curates or the Parochial Clergy their of Frerf

s

c Offices and Sacraments in which lay winning, and worfhip
'

that
c

* I0 -° —* ^
.* they drew to them burying of rich men by many fubtil means, andMafs-
c pence and Trentals, but that they would not come to poor mens dirge
K nor receive them to be buried among them.'

III. The Abbat, &c. of this Abby granted Letters of Fraternity as they were
called, whereby it was pretended that the perfbns to whom' thefe Letters
were granted, were made partakers both in their Lives and at their Deaths ColIcc.Nafc
of all the MafTes, Orifbns, Fails, Alms, Abftinences, Watchino-g, Labours'
and the other good deeds which were done by the brethren of that Order of
which the Convent was which granted thefe Letters, and admitted them to a
ipecial Confraternity. Thefe new Brotherhoods, the efTecl: of fliperftition

"

fequeftring themfelves from the common fbciety and employments of other
Chriftians, upon pretence of a more conftant attendance on Religious Wor- *'

fhip, and ufing aufterities in a feigned humility and negleftin? of the body
affeaed and obtained the name of Religious } and fbon prevailed fo much
upon the good opinion of fbme devout Princes and Nobles that large Convents
were provided for them. Here they brought themfelves into ve* greater

repute
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repute by reports induftrioufly ipread by themlelves of the ftrange and un-
ufual Failings and Raptures, and Virions of fbme Enthufiafts among them :

infbmuch that an opinion was ibon railed in the World that the * Orifbns and.
Maffcs of thefe Reclules were more meritorious and of more prevalent inter-

ceflion than the addrelfes and prayers of any other perfbns, praying even for

themlelves. So that happy was he or fhe, in their own conceit, who could,
tho' at never fb dear a rate, purchafe thefe Letters, by which they fondly
fancied they were made partakers of all their good a&ions. Thus is it recited

in the Letters themlelves, that the perfbns, to whom they were granted, in-

flantly defired them, and that by them the Religious favoured their holy
defires, and devout liipplications.

This fooliih and lupefftitious opinion Dr. Wiclif thus argued againft.

ylhl WtUf I
Tlllis

? fap he, the rightful deling ofGOD for the good life of men is for-

p.° in"
%

Sotten > and deling of linful fools that knowen not the ablenels of men,
* and rightfool doom of GOD is holden forth : And therby mighty men ben
c brought out of belief to truft more in fpecial praying and applying of finful

* men, than in the rightful parting of GOD, and righteoufnefs of their own
4

Life, and by truft of fuch fpecial prayers Lords underftonden that they
c
fhulden be excufed tho' they done Evil.' To the fame purpofe our Poet

$ack Upland. Chaucer :
c Frere, what charity is this » to fuch rich men to give Let-

'.ters ofFraternity confirmed by your general fele, and therby to bere him
c

in hand that he fhall have part of all your MafTes, Mattins, prechings, faft-

* ings, wakings, and all other good dedes done by your brethren of your
' order, both whilft he liveth and after he is dead, and yet ye witten never
* whether your deeds be acceptable to GOD, ne whether that man that hath
c

that Letter be able by good living to receive any part of your deeds : and
g

yet a poor man, that ye wite well or fiippofen in certen to have no good
g

of, ye ne given to fuch Letters, though he be a better man to GOD than

i fuch a rich man.'
In the Leiger book of this Abby we have recorded one of thefe -\- Letters

Coll No. «r/ granted by the Abbat and Convent to Cardinal Wolfey, in which is recited
" his affection and devotion towards their Order and Church, and it is ordain-

ed and granted, be fides his having a part of all their Mafles, Prayers, &c.

that c
after his deceafe his foul mould be recommended by abfblutions and

6 prayers by all the Monafleries and Religious Houles in England, and his
c name in writing be carried by their Brief-bearer to all the places of the
€ Religious thro'out England as it's ulnal to be done for tfhc Abbats and bre-
6 thren of their Convent. His name was alfb to be fpecially regiftred in the

J Martirology of their Chapter for an everlafting remembrance.' So well

skilled

- ammadyertens facrificia Miffarum & alia vitas exercitia ad delenda peccata, virtu-

frefque augendas non modo hiis qui faciunt ea verametiam illis pro quibus & ad quorum commo*
dum referuntur proficere » Formula Literarum Fratermtatis.

f Mr. Soutboufe fuppofej thefe Letters a tomplemmt $ild 6§ the Cardinalby the Abbat^ &e, for

fome beneia&ion which he had given them,
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skilled were thefe men in the follies and weaknefl.es of mankind, and artfully

to apply to their blind fide to ierve their own mercenary purpoies.

Thele f Letters of Fraternity feem to have been granted to the Cardinal,

without his feeking, to engage him in the Intereft of the Abby : fince it's not

laid in them, as it's ufually recited in thele Letters, that they were given to him

fedulis ejus precibus, at his earneft requeft, but for his affeftion and devotion to

their Church and Order. In thele Letters the Abbat and Convent {tile them-

felves of the Order of Saint Bemditt, and date them April 1 516, very loon af-

ter Wolfey was made a Cardinal, the confirmation of which Dignity he received

but four months before. So early did this Convent court this great Minis-

ter's Favour.

To thele Franchifes may be added the Abbat, &c. having their Eftate ex-

empted from the JurifclicHon ofthe Admiral ofEngland, lo that zWpunifoments, Coll. No. v,

corrections, deodands, ftotfon, jetfon, and wreck, and all other contingencies what-

ieefeV, whenlbever, or howfbever on the land, waters and lea with all and

lingular their appurtenances were determined by prelcription and ancient ufage

time out of mind to pertain to the Abbat and Convent.

Laftly, the Abbat, as Lord of the Mannor, and a principal party in the

Charter granted to the Town of Paver/ham had very great Authority in the

Civil Jurifdittion of the Town. His Steward, whole title was Senefchallus Do-
mini Abbatis Curiae Domini Regis apud Faverjham, fat in Court with the Mayor
next to him. Thus I find in an ancient Feotment dated Septem. iq. .21 Ed- stuthoufet

ward I. Thomas Everard Mayor is mentioned nrft, and then Stephen Lyvord the Colicft. M.$,

Lord Abbat's Steward-

About the exercife of this Jurifdi&ion were very frequent luits and contefls

between the Townlmen and the Abbat, which laired till very near the DifTolu-

tion ofthe Abby. By the Town's being incorporated and infranchifed with the
Liberties of the Cinque Ports, they claimed an exemption from the Jurifdic-

tion of any Court but that of Shepe or Shipway } a Court erefted by K. John
when he granted his Charter to the Five Ports. Thus the Author of Beta } P. n£
Birones quinque Portuum alibi convenire vel refpondeye non debettt fiifi apud Shepye.
The Barons of the Five Ports, ought not to make their appearance, or to an-
Iwer any where but at the Court of Shepeye. On the other hand the Abbat
demanded their appearance at his Court, and to have cognifance ofall the pleas

within the Town. Of this the Men of Faverfliam made their complaint, which
was referr'd to Stephen Pemejler then Conftable of Dovor Cattle, quod debitumfa*
ciat eis fecundum confuetudinem quinque Portuum , to do them juftice according to
the triage of the Cinque Ports. On this the Abbat was lummoned to appear
at the Court of Shipway y But whether he refilled to obey the liimmons, or
would not ftand to the decifion of the Court, He was it feems, adjudged by
the Court to be imprifoned for his Offence. On this the Archbp. of Canterbury 4 Infti. p,ai4>

cauled

fr Thefe Letters ufed commonly to be paid very dear for. Tkus Edmund Rede Efq; Lord of
Borfial paid to the Abbat and Convent of Donifire.zo pounds for their grant of Letters of Fra.
termty to him. See Bp. Kennsfs Paroehial Antiquities &c. p. ii 6.
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caufed the Conftable, &c. to be cited into the Ecclefiaftical Court, but the

Not. Par: n.
&*nS prohibited their proceedings for this realbn, quia fecundum confuetudinem

n$j clauf. regni approbatam, &ratione juris Regij, miniftri Regis pro aliquibus qua' fecerunt rati-

a. 30 Ed». I. one officij fui trahi non debeant. But notwithftanding this the Archbiftiop ex-
m - l $- communicated the Conflable and his Officers, on which the King wrote to

Triune* Hi ft
^im, and in his ietters ftiled the Court ofShiprvay the great Court of His Ports.

oiTea I. p.
' But tnis difference feems thus to have been compromifed, viz. That the Ab-

a i Edv>. I bat fhould not only have the liberty of * Infangtheofe and £ Outfangtheofe, but

alio the cognifance of all other pleas happening within the laid Town that

fhould belong to the liberty of the Five Ports, except fuch as fhould fall un-

der the Cognifance and Jurifdi&ion of the Court of Shepey.

Not long after this were the Barons of Faverfbam fined five hundred Marks
*°i

.
35̂ |i*

I,
iri the Court of Exchequer, that they might have, a Charter of divers libes-

©T the Ex- ties granted to them by the King, and a pardon of certain amercements in-

thecjucr. curr'd by them in the Court holden before the King, and Robe,t de Burghejfe

Conflable ofDovor, &c. and likewife a pardon of certain trefpaffes which they

had done to the King, in prefumptuoufly ufurping Hindry Royal Liberties

without any Grant thereof from the King : which looks as if the Barons

thought themfelves, by virtue of their Charter, intituled to the Liberties of

the Royal Mannor which the King had before granted to the Abbat^ &s>

and therefore actually took poffeflion of them.

This matter feems firft to have been contefted in the reign of Hen. III.

when it was thus determined, viz.. That the trial of delinquents fhould be

within the Abby, or in the Abbat's Court } but that if the perfbn fb tried

deferved for his crime to lofe life or limb, the execution of the fentence

fhould be within the xxxii Hashes and Men of the Town of Faverfham. Thefe

Hagbai were Houfes within a Clofe or with Orchard and Garden. Two of

thefe Hagha are mentioned in the Survey in Dome's-day-boc at Canterbury

as belonging to this Mannor. But whereabouts thefe xxxii Houfes flood at

Faverfbam has been long fince unknown. For upon an inquifition taken be-

fore Henry Cobham Sheriff of Kent, 29 and 30 K. Edw. I. when this difpute was

agen revived, the Jury returned an ignoramus of 28 of them
-f-.

About the meaning of this word Haga there are feveral opinions. The
word fignifying a Hedge, it has been thought by fbme that it fignifies inclofures,

or what is cabled here in Kent a Haw, or Hawmel, 1. e. a fmall clofe hedged in.

Others-have fancied that Haga is a houfe with ruddle or wattle walls.
_
So,

it's plain, not only our houfes, but our Churches were built in ancient times.

Accor-

• A liberty granted to the Lord of the MannOr to juJge any thief taken within his Fee^

+ Pi liberty whereby a Lord, &:. is inabled to call any man dwelling within his own Fee^

and taken for Felony in any other place, and to judge him in his own Court. Ctvnh Law In*

f Near the Market-place at Faverfb*m is a Houfe rebuilt a few years ago (the Fee of which ir

«be Tow.i's, and Mr.Eimard Brtok, Grocer, the prefent LefTee^ in the wainfcot of which beton-

e'nT co the old Houfe is this ancienr date, viz. 1115. one hundred.and thirty fevea-yearsbefqrfi

K. Hm. nil's iuzrinchifing this Town with the Liberties of thj Five Forts.
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Accordingly Sir Henry Spelman tells us that a namelefs writer defcribes a Haga cioffarium.
or Haegh to be a houfe with mops.

But Sir Edward Coke tells us that in an ancient plea concerning this Town Inftitutcj,

in Eafter Term 30 Edw. I. coram Rege, * Hagcc or Hawes are interpreted to part- l -

* fignifie Manfiones. ' Mow, according to Brattotr, Manfio may be a building De legib«.

of many houfes, or one houfe which is a lone dwelling without a neighbour Lib
- v ' crac - *i

and out of many of thefe Manfions may a Vill be vicinated. So again, ad unam
Q ' l8-'

manfionem pertinere poterunt plura tenementa ? a great many tenementsmay per-
tain to one Manfion. So that, according to him, a Manlion feems to be what
is called a capital Mehuage.

Others underftand by a Manfion the fame which Bede calls a Family viz.. a
Houfe with lb much Land to it as is iufficient to maintain a Family. DomeC
day book mentions Manfure terre, 80 of which were rented at 1 1 1. i 3 s. 4 d.
per annum.

i

From Domus inflead of Haga's occurring in Domefday-hodk where it men-GIoflaryattfc*
tions Oxford, it has been concluded that Domus fignified a- better building than end of Latt&:
Haga. But the fame Domefday-book tells us that in Canterbury Duas Domus du-

te
^\

s Ch
l°\

erum burgen/ium, unamforas, altam intra Civitatem, quidam Monachus Ecclefie Can-™
tuarienfis abftulit. Hee erant pofite in calle Regis. What fort of buildings muft
they be which were ereaed in the King's Highway, or on the Lord's Waft
and fb eafily demolifhed ?

By all this it feems not unlikely that the xxxij Haeghs before mentioned
were Houfes of the Principal Tradefmen of the Vill with the fhops and ware-
houfes thereto belonging.

In the 35 Hen. VI. Richard Brayton being then Maior, an Order of Ward-
mot was made, by which a Fine was impofed on fuch as fhould not be at
Guild-Hail Green at the Election of a new Maior, and did depart before they
had prefented the Maior ele£t to the Abbat to be fworn. But in the 3 Hen:
VIII. Laurence Straynjham Efq; a Gentleman ofvery ancient extraction and a
good eftate, being chofen Maior, refuted to be fworn before the Abbat and to
take the ufual Oath of Obedience to him. On which the Abbat fued him in
the Star-Chamber, where Straynjham was fined for his contempt of the Abbat's
Jurifdi&ion, and it was decreed that the faid Strayn/ham within 8 days imme-
diately following fhould, according to the ancient cuftom, take fiich an Oath
before and to the Abbat for the execution of his Office ofMaior in the fame
manner and form in which the Maiors heretofore uied to take it, and as it is

contained in a certain englifh bill annext to the decree, viz. truly to obey the

Abbat and Cdnvent of the Monaftery of St. Saviour o/Faverfham, lords of the Towns
in all lawful commandments, and truly to maintain and hep to his power the Free-
domes and Rights of the faid Monaftery. It was likcwife enjoined to the Aid
Straynjham that in cafe he did not obey this decree within eight days, he
fhould pay one hundred pounds*

S* Ahotit
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About the lame time the Abbat complained to K. Jfewj) that the Men of

Faverfkam had in a riotous manner broken his Prifbn at King's-mill, and had

from thence taken by violence one John le Norreys 'r which complaint was

heard by the King, and determined by Him under his leal.

The Abbats, &c. had likewife as Lords of the Mannor the Profits arifing

from the Market, which in the furvey of the Mannor in Domes-dai-boc

were as we've leen, valued at iv pounds a Year. They had likewife the in-

come of the Fair? which for that reaion ufed to be kept within the precincts

ofthe Abby.

CHAP,
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CHAP. IV.

Of the Free-School of Faverlham.

IT has been obferved before that within the Abby was founded, a little be-

fore its difiblution, a Grammar School for the inftru&ion of the Novices A. D. 1 5*7?

of the Convent. But with the Abby the School fell, and the lands fet-

led on it became invefted in the Crown, in whole poffeffion they continued

till the Reign of Queen Elizabeth. The Inhabitants of the Town of Faver- Carta Reg.i*

/ham being lenlible ofthe ulefulnels offiich a School, for the education oftheir 2^™^°"*
Ifouth, and of the advantage their Town might receive from it by the Chil- Grammatical!*

dren of the neighbouring Gentry being lent thither to be taught, petitioned in Fgverjham

the Queen to ereft and endow a Grammar School in their Town for the good Penei Guard!-
1

education and inftruftion of their Youth, and of thofe of the neighbouring
anu™ Co" eS'J

parts, according to the purpole and intention of Dr. Cole m his Foundation oftorura oxa*»*,

one in the late Abby, and to lettle on it the Lands with which he had en-

dowed that School, and which were now in the porTeilion ofthe Crown^ This
Petition Her Majeftie granted, and by her Royal Charter, dated July 14 in A. Di ifje:

the eighteenth Year of Her reign, ordained that the Major, Jurates and Com-
monalty of the Town of Faverjham and their SucceiTors iliould be the Gover-
nors of the Revenues of the laid School, which was to be called The Free

Grammar School of Elizabeth Queen ofEngland in Faverlham in the County of
Kent •, and that they fhould be a Corporation for that purpole, and have a

common Seal to ute in all matters relating to the Eftate of this School. This
* Seal was the Queen reprefented fitting on a Throne with this Legend round
it, SlGILLUM LIBERA SCHOLiE GRAMMATICALIS EllZABETHiE REGINJE IN FaveRSHAM.

The Eftate vefted by the Queen in thele Governors by this Her Royal Char-

ter was the very lame which had been before given by Dr. Cole for this pur-

pole, only relerving to the "Queen, Her Heirs and SucceiTors all
-f great trees,

H 2 woods

"* This Seal was fomeYears Gnce kepr To carelefly that it was found by a ThwnrmanoiFavetfbjm-

in a by.flreet or lane of the Town who broueht it to Mr. Thomas Lee: then Mailer of this School.,

who gave it to the then Major. Ex ere iffius Magiftr't Lees.

f u-u exceptu tamen Temper & Nobis, tteredibus & fucceflcribus Noflris omnino referva=

tis omnibus groflls arboribus, bofcis, labbofcis, -~-—— reddend. inde annuatim nobis —^—
fexlibras, fex folidos, undecem denarios unum'obolum & unum ^uadrantem ——

—

ad recep-

ta Scacurij Noflirf. .

—- • -
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woods and underwoods, and a rent offix pounds, fix {Killings and etevtti. pence

three farthings to be paid Yearly into the receipt of her Majefties Exchequer -

7

and providing that it the Lands in Hern-hll and Layfdown were riot concealed or

fubtra&ed, then the Grant to be void for thofe Lands only.

The Queen moreover ordained by the faid Charter that the power ofnomi-

nating a Schoolmafter for this School mould be in the Warden or Sub-warden

and the fix fenior Fellows o£All-fouh College in Oxford, who mould likewife

remove or difplace from time to time the laid Mafter, as to them mould feem

for the better : That the faid Warden or Sub-warden, and the forefaid feniors,

or the major part of them, together with the Major, Jurates and Common-
alty ofthe Town of Faverjhaniy or the major part of them, mould make fit

and wholefome rules, ftatutes, &c. in writing, concerning the government and
direction of the Schoolmafter, and Scholars ofthe aforefaid School, and the

'ftipend and falary of the Schoolmafter, and the difpofition of the rents, re-

venues, hereditaments, and goods of the faid School *, which Statutes mould
be inviolably obferved : That if a School-mafter, on any vacancy, was not

-prefented by the Warden, &c. of All-Souls within two months after the void-

ance, the * Archbp. of Canterbury for the time being mould appoint a fit per-

Ion for this place of School-mafter : That the Governors of the revenues of
this School mould pay to the School-mafter for the time being twentypounds

oflawful money of England at the feveral Feafts of the Nativity of St. John

the Baptift, St. Michael the Archangel, the Nativity of our Lord, and the

Annunciation ofthe BlerTed Marie the Virgin : and mould have Licence for

-purchasing Lands to the value of twenty pounds per annum for the better mp«
port and maintenance ofthe faid School, notwithstanding the Statute of Mort-

main.

According to the powers granted by this Charter to the Warden Or Sub-

warden and the fix fenior Fellows of All-Sods College, together with the Ma-
jor, Jurates, &c. of the Town of Faver/ham, to make Statutes for the govern-

ment of this Free-School, were Orders made and eftablifhed by Robert Heme-
dm Warden of All-Souls, &c. in the Year 16 - - according to which the School
is at prefent governed. And as the Rents of the Eftate with which this

School is endowed have been improved fince the firft foundation and Settle-

ment of it, fome addition has been made to the poor ftipend of the Mafter
according to the intention of the Royal Founder.

The School-houle, which ftands within the precin&s of the late Abby, is

very pleafantly fituated on the North-fide ofthe Church-yard, thro' which the
way lies to it from the Town. It confifts of an upper fpacious room for

the teaching of the Youth, and a clolet for the Mafter, under which is a

large

*
, » liccat & licebit Arcfiiepifeopo Cantuartenfi prd tempore exiftenti ttlem probarn^

^ptam, literatam & idoneam perfonam de tempore in tempus ad officium pajdagogi Scholee prae-

<di£hc appun&uare, ut ipfe idem Officium exequi valeat & poiTic pro opportuna educatione &
Snftru&ione puerorum & juventutum ad Scholam p'jediftam eadem catifi venientium, prout &\l->

qpretionifuje magis videbltur neceffarmm &opportunum,
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large paved place open to the front and benched, for the Iport and diverfion
of the Children, without their being expoled to the Injuries of the Weather.
By it is a fmall room for a Library for the uie or the School. Before the
School Houle is a very fine gravel walk for the Inhabitants of the Town to
walk and divert themlelves on. At the bottom of the School-room is

written on the Wall the following account of the Matters of the School
from the firft foundation of it.

Nomina & Cognomina hujus Ludi Gymnafiarcharum a jafto ejufdem fundamental

i. Elias Mede. A. M.
2. Robertas Stone.

3. Gulielmus Rawleigh gen. L.L.B. Cottegij Omnium Animarum Academia O#o-A.D. x*e^
menfis quondam focius : multiplici linguarum peritia imbutus

y
omni Uterarum genere

ferpolitus, vitaque integritate decoratus. Qui 20 libros grammaticos in bujw mufeoli

ufum9 & quam plurimos, viz.. 28 commentarios theologicos ad Bibliothecula inftitu-

iionem civili huic corpori fuo tefiamento reliquit.

4. Johannes Crcfs 161 3, A.M. Colkgij Omnium Animarum pradicli alumnus. KD. ifxi«

VerbiDivini praco legitime conftitutus, hujufque Ludi hoc tempore Moderator. Off. 1 5.

5. Nicholaus Billirgfley.

6. Penitence Nichols.

7. Jojhua Childrey. JPeinde yedeunte Carolo S. T.T. & Archidiaconus farif*

burienfc.

8. Johannes Reader.

9. Johannes Sherwin, A*A£& poftea Reftor de Luddenham. f~

1 o. Thomas Lees, A. M.
The prelent Mafter 1725, is Stephen JBoudage Lloyd, A* M. ofAU-Souls Col-

lege *, to whole kind afiiftance I owe this account.

On another wall are written fome Latin Verfls, the purport of which is"
1

That this School-Houfe was built A. D. 1 577, at the expence of the Mayor* A. D* i$;
Jurates, and Commonalty of the Town *, Nicholas Vpton then Mayor Robert

'

' ~ ~~*

Fagg one of the Jurates, and Edward Rainolds, being fupervifors of the work
As to the little Library in the lower room it was firft founded by Mr. Ra-

leigh, Mafter ofthis School, for the ufe of the School : But it has been fince aug-
mented by Thomas Menfeild Mayor ofFaverJham id 14, who by his will dated
July 26 that Year, gave all his bookes which Mr. Crojfe, then Mafter of this
School, mould think fit for it. Since which time it has been improved by
Gifts, and mch books as the Governors of the School have from time to
time purchafed out of the Revenues of it,

% w
CHAR
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CHAP. V.

Of the Church of Faverfham, &c.

"Uft by the Abby, which I have been now deferibing, ftands the Parifli

Church of Faverfham, fo near that one would have thought it might have

ierved the Religious of the Abby without building a new one : But it

Jeems it did not. It is dedicated to St.Mary of Charity, as the Priory in France

was on which the Monks of Cluni depended, and was commonly called Our
Lady's Church ofFaverfham. It was of the undoubted Patronage of the King

TBttm Chrbn. wn0 was Lord of the Mannor. But the Monks of St. Auflins Abby tell us
col. A091, tkat y^ t William the Conqueror in the Year 1070 granted to their Abby,

ci7ni?a"
m

*°r ^e ^lvation of&s own *ou*> am* of the fbuls ofhis Parents and predece£

fors and of thofe who fucceeded him by an hereditary right, the Churches and

Tithes of the two Mannors of Faverfham and Middleton, and of all the Rents

which were paid to Him of thefe Mannors,and their appendants, of land,wood,

meadows, and water, except the Tithes of Honey and * penny-gavels : and

that this Royal Grant was confirmed by Theobald Archbifhop of Canterbury 1 138.

But if this was io, this Grant, like many others to which the Religious pre-

tended, was fiiperfeded, and did not take place.

The Monks of St. Auflins inform us themfelves, that it was near a huni

dred Years after the pretended Grant of this Church and its revenues made

to them by K. William, that they were put in poffeffion ofthem, which accor-

ding to their account, was thus effefted. The greateft part of St. Auflins Ab-

by having been burnt down in Augufl 29, 1 1 68, the Abbat and Monks on

account of this fad difafter, folicited Pope Alexander III. for fome augmenta-

tion oftheir Eftateto rebuild their Convent. On which the Pope, commi-

lerating this their Calamity, confirmed to them this Church ofFaverfham for

the rebuilding their Monastery, and allotted the Churches of Menflre in tenet

and Middleton to the facriftie or for the repairs of it. The Pope's Bull recites

how fit it was for him to yield an eafy affent to the juft defires of the Peti-

tioners, and to the bringing to effect thofe wifhes of theirs which were fo rea-

fonable. A plain intimation that they had never taken effe& before ! There-

fore concurring very joyfully with their juft demands, He by the Authority

'Apoftolical , and the Patronage, of this prefent Writing, did confirm and

drengthen to them and their Monaftery the Church of^Faverfham, with the
: Chapel

I •

* Rents tf the Manner fo called, from a penny, i. C. 3 d. 6f our prefent m^ncy, being pald ;

"'
f& the Lord as a Querent for an acre of lands
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Chapel of St. James £ at SheWtch 3 and all other appurtenances canonically
granted to them : indulging them moreover the liberty of choofing Clerks
in their Parochial Churches, and ofprelenting them to the Bifhop ^ and pro-
hibiting the Abbat or Prior ofthe Monaftery to grant or afiign to any one the
Poffeflions, Churches, or Obediences, appertaining to the laid Monaftery,
without the Content of the Chapter or the major part of it. Of this claull
the Monks made great ule in their after difpute with the King about this
Parfbnage and its Advowfbn, the ftory of w hich is as follows.

Osborne de Camera, fo called becaufe he was Clerk of the King's privy Cham-
ber, Rector of this Church, died about the Year i2oi,orthe feeond Year of
K. John's reign. The King,as rightful Patron, presented Simon Fitz-roten Arch*
deacon or Wells, and the Archbifhop's Vice-chancellor, who was accordingly
inftituted by the Archbifhop, to this Church. But the Monks knowing; very
well what great things their next Neighbours of the Cathedral Church of the
Holy Trinity had done for the lee of Rome by their obftinacy, in oppofing K.
Richard, and what returns had been made them ; and being fenfible that every
inlult offered to the fecular Power was a welcome facrifice to the Pope, who
was glad of any occafion ofaffronting and leffening it, were refolved to claim
what they called their right, and to take the profits of this Church to their

own life. Taking advantage therefore of their Neighbourhood to it, be-
fore ever the King's Clerk could come thither to be inducted, and take po£
fefiion ofthe Church, the Monks lent one Brandan a Monk of their Convent,
and on? Mafter Stephen to take Corporal poffeffion of the faid Church for
them. But, as they relate the ftory, when they came, tho' it was but the
Saturday after the Death of Osborne the laft incumbent, they found Mafter
F-verard, at that time the Archdeacon of Canterbury's Official, fitting in the
Church Porch. Brandan, and Mafter Stephen therefore made a proteft before
the faid Official of the right which the Abbat and Monks of St. Auguflin
had in the Church of Faverfham : and having thus made proteftation oftheir
right, they exhibited, as Thorn tells us, authentick inftruments as well of
the Kings William, Henrythe fecond, and Richard, as of the Archbifhops Theo-
bald and Hubert: as likewife the Confirmation of Pope Caleftine ewprcfiy in-

hibiting the Abbat and Convent to alienate the Churches of FAVERSHAM
and MWDLETON from their proper ufe, or upon any title of alienation to
confer the faid Churches on a fecular perfon. By this it's plain that the Monks
were feniible this their pretended right to this Church was not an undisputed
one. According to the account given by themfelves, the laft incumbent was
prefented by their Abbat Roger, at the requeft ofK. Henry II. the prefent King's
Father, and was to pay out of this Parfonagc to the Abby an yearly penfion

off /wc Marks. This the Monks reprefent as'aii acknowledgment of their being

Rectors

f This was one of the early projeds which the Religious invented to oprrefs the fcculap
C\ergy and enrich themfelves : that when the Advowfon of a Church was given to an Abby,
they would not prefent a Prieft but on the Simcniacal compact of a referved PenGon to them-
felves, whereby the PariOv Priefts became tributary to their Patrons the Abbats and Monks. See
Bp. Kenm? Parochial Antiquities, p. 87.
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Re&ors ofthis Church, an open Confeflion that the difpute Was not io much

about the Advowfon or Patronage of this Church, as about its Profits or

Great Tithes. They further telfus that their Abbat's complying with the

King's requefl in presenting Osborne was not only without, but againft, the con-

sent of the Convent. On the other hand, the King infifted on His being

the undoubted Patron of this Re&ory, and that Osborne was prefented by his

father in his own right. And indeed this feems to be the truth, and that the

Monks had no farther claim to this Church than the having paid to them

out of the profits of it the yearly penfion before mentioned. A cafe ofmuch

the lame nature we have in the foregoing Hiftory of the Abby of FAVER-
SHAM. Algarus the Abbat, becaufe of a penfion granted to the Abby out

ofthe Church ofLuddenham by WiUiam de Luddenhamfaed his grandfbn William

de Infula for the whole.

But Brandan, &c. as if the matter had been concerted before-hand by them^

to make fhort work of this difpute andfecure the determination of it to them-

selves, having exhibited the Inftruments before mentioned, forthwith went

Into the Church and took poiTeffion of it, in the name of the Abbat and Con-

vent, and in prefence of the parifhioners folemnly appealed unto the lord Pope,

for themfelves and their Convent, and their Churches, and efpecially for this

Church of FAVERSHAM. At the fame time Brandan prefented to the

Official, becaufe the Archbifhop was then abroad, on the part ofthe Abbat

and Convent, a certain Chaplain or Curate named. Herekrt to ferve in the

Church.
The Official not admitting Hsrebsrt to ferve the Cure, Brandan the fame

day prefented him in the * Chapter ofHOSPRENGES'm the prefence ofthe

faid Official, and caufed the aforefaid Inftruments to be recited in the hearing

ofthe whole Chapter, and folemnly renewed the appeal to the Pope.

The Abbat of St. Auflins alfb from fbme likely and probable conjectures,
1

as it's faid, weighing the danger that threatned himfelf and his Monaftery in

relation to the right and property claimed by him in this Church, went thi-

ther himfelf in perfon, cum majoribus de fuo confilio. And firft of all in the

Parfbnage houfe of the laid Church he folemnly appealed to the lord Pope

in behalf of himfelf and his Monaftery, as alfb in behalf ofthe ftatetrf" all the

Clergy, Churches and Parifhioners appertaining to the Monaftery ofSt. Au~
guftine, and efpecially for his Church of Faverjham, as he called it, and the

Monks who were in that Church on his and the Monafteries account. From
the

—
>

* The Rural Deans held their CspituJa or Chapters maHe up of all the inftituted Clergy or
Bp. Ktnnstt tne jr qurates as their Proxies, and the Dean as Prefident or Prolocutor. Thefe were molt
Paroch.Anucj, commonly held once a month, at the beginning of it, and were for this reafon called Kaltn-

p. 640. fa or the monthly meetings. At thefe meetmgs complaints and informations were exhibited oi

all offenders againft the laws and difcipline of the Church, and the execution of them enfor-

ced, particularly of thofe wherein the Clergy themfelves were concerned: Difputes betwixt

them and their Neighbours about Tithes, &c. "amicably arbitrated, &c. So that the laying afide

thefe meetings was,perhaps, thegreateft blow, th« was ever given to shePifcipliue of this Epi(»

|0P|l N^IJona} Church*
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the Parfbnage Houfe the Abbat went to the Church, where alTembling th«

Parishioners together, he renewed his Appeal to the Pope in the prefence of
the * Dean ofthe Place, and a great many others. For, fays Thorrr

y
a two- * Rural Dean

fold conflict and peril threatned. The King claim'd the Advowfbnof the.
-0* °ftrinl<i

Church, and the Archdeacon the cuftody of it whilft it was vacant, and the
-|- Fruits of the intermediate time, and alio the Patronage of the reft of our

Churches.

This Appeal of the Abbat and Monks to the lord Pope, without Hopping
at any of the King's Courts, was as great an affront as they could offer to the
Royal Authority, fince it mewed, as a contempt of the King's Power, fb a
queftioning his Juftice. But this was not all the deipite they offered to the
King. For when the King's Clerk came down to Favcrftam to be induced,
he met with fo manful a refiftance, according to the Monks account, of his

Perfbn and Inftitution, as well in the Church as in the Parfonage houies that
he could never get polfefllon.

The King hearing this, wrote to the Abbat and Convent, requiring them
inftantly to fuffer the Clerk which he had prefented to be induced, and that,

as the Monks reprefent it, whether the gift or patronage of the Church, per-
tained to Him or not. Upon the receipt of thefe Letters the Abbat and Con-
vent, having deliberated what they were bell to do, lent two of the Monks
to the King, who was then in Normandy •, where getting admittance to His
prefence they exhibited to Him the Conqueror's Grant of this Church to
their Monaftery, with the feveral ratifications of it by the Kings of England
his fucceflbrs, and the confirmations of the Archbifhops Theobald and Hubert,
and Pope Gtleftine, and petitioned His Majeftie that He would likewife con-
firm to them this Church, as His progenitors had done, and for that purpofe
offered the King a large fiimm of money. But all, it feems, would not do y
The King would not be moved either by entreaty or money to yield the
Church, but fbon after wrote again to them, that neither Himfelf nor His
Council were fatisfied, by the Charters which they had exhibited before Him

^
that they had any right of collating to the Church oftaverfham, or -of retain-
ing the Profits of it for their own ufes •, and therefore He prohibited them
making any oppofition to His donation of it, fo as to hinder its taking effect °,

and advifed them of their expecting fuch treatment from Him in their affairs

and thole of their Houfe, as they thought fit to ufe towards Himfelf and
Archdeacon Simon whom he had prefented to the Archbiihop for Inflitutioa

to this Church.

I The

t There ufed to be frequent bickerings betwixt the Archdeacons and Religious, about the
Profits of the Churches in their- Patronage during their Vacancy. By a Comcofition betwixt- V
Edmund Archbp. of Canterbury and Matter Simon Langton Archdeacon of Canterbury of the one part
and Robert Abbat of St. jiuguftlna and the Convent, of i he other ; thefe disputes w? re thus com*
promifed about 40 years after the prefent difference, viz. That the Profits arifing from fuch Be" A D 12 18'
nefices during their Vacancy, fhould be halfed or equally divided bstwijU rh« Abbat and tJie

'
~~*~' ~"

Archdeacon, EJibrt nigri Arthidisimi Cantuarierifii,
"
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The Archbimop alfb wrote to the Abbat, &c. telling him that it was not

only the King's but his own defire that Archdeacon Simon mould be promoted

to this Church : and therefore he admonifhed, adviied and earneftly beldught

him and the Convent, that with a view to GOD, the King's defire and his,

they would confent to the promotion of the laid Simon in this Church with a

laving to their right. But the Monks, whether encouraged by the fucceffes

of thole ofthe neighbouring Cathedral, in oppoling the King in their elections

of the Archbimops, or by the afTurance they had of the favour of the Court

ofRome, defpiled all the offers of the Archbimop, and fnch of the Nobility and

Clergy who endeavoured to find out a temper which might make up this un-

happy breach. They were, lays Thorn, neither to be bent by the Arch-
• IduUtio- biihop's * fair Speeches, nor diverted from their Purpoleby the King's threat-
cubus.

nings, tho' they were much frightened by thefe latter. They therefore man-

fully kept poffefllon ofthe Church, and fche houles belonging to the Parfbriage,

and obflinately forbad both the King's Minifters and Archdeacon's Official,

entry into them. The King on hearing this was, as Thorn represents him, ve-

ry much enraged, and commanded both the Church and Parlbnage houles 'to

be let on fire, and the Monks and Seculars in them to be burnt with them s

But no body being willing to obey lb cruel a command, but on the contrary

all dilTuading the King from perpetrating 16 horrid a wickednels, the King,

at laft, moderating his Fury, tho' not quite laying it afide, wrote to the She-
- jRigittrfjf do riff of Kent, to ejeft the Monks out of the Church,^, and to give Simon ,

cornkil. whom, the King had prelented, poffefllon of them.

This Writ of the King's to the Sheriff was immediately executed by him y

who with his 'affiftants firft difpoffeffed the Monks of the ParfbnageHoufe,&r.

in doing which, fuch was the perverle obftinacy of thole who were in them,

they were obliged to have recourle to force, and by violence to drag out of

them Osbert the Monk and the feeulars who were with him to keep poffefllon.

When the Sheriff came to the Church he found it guarded within not only

by the Monks but by Lay-men who defended the doors which were fliut a-

gainft him. Out of relpeft to the Place therefore he did not go about to

force the doors open, but ftraitly laid liege to the Church on all fides, plac-

ing guards at all the doors to watch them day and night, that fo the Monks

,

&c might be neceflitated by hunger and want to leave the Church freely

without compulfion. This liege, as the Monks term it, lafled from July 3

1

to Auguft the 1 6th, 'about feventeen days, When the Monks were relieved by

the Abbat himfelf who kept poffeflion of the Church about a month, and

then was ejefted by the Sheriff and. his fervants-, who now being thro'ly

provoked, broke open the Church-doors, and took out the Abbat and Monks
who were with him by force, dragging them along by their Arms and Legs,

and breaking their Heads againft the pavement which was befmear'd with their

U,th Hifto. .blood. With fo much obftinacy did the Monks purine their pretences, and,

t\ the English acc0rding to the ufual method of thole men, fhelter'd their greedinefs under
Ch«rch 3

vol.H*^ umbrage of Religion, defpiled and affronted the King, and thole who
were
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were in authority under Him, and forgot every thing which look'dlike gentle-

nei";, good nature or good manners.

During this ftir, Everctrd the Archdeacon's Official fufpended the Church,
and de fatto excommunicated the Monks that were in it, and thole who joined

with them. He likewile interdicted the burial of the dead, fb that many
dead corpfes were buried without the Church-yard, and fome v/omen were
churched out of the Pariih. For the Archbifhop by His Official had order-

ed the Parifhioners of Faverfhcim that they might lawfully and freely frequent

other Churches, and there receive the Sacraments of the Church, and carry

their dead to other places to be buried as they would.

The Parifhioners, as Thorn relates this ftory, took the Monks part, and
would not, through any diftrels, be moved from paying that devotion which,
as moft dutiful children , they had for their Mother Church : but on all thele

accounts unanimoufiy appealed to the Pope. On which not long after the

Archbp. caufed fbme of the chief of the Town who had joined with the

Monks in oppofmg the Sheriff to be excommunicated, and commanded the

King's Jufticiary by his Letters to take them up, and put them in Pri-

fbn to be puniihed ^ but they fearing the Archbilhop's tyranny, as Thorn ex-

press it, who was now Guardian of the Realm in the King's abfence, efcap-

ed the Officers hands by flight. The Archbifhop himlelf alfb, as he pafs'd

thro' Faverfljam, refufed the People his Bleffing, becaufe he held them all to

be excommunicates. Of which injuries, as the.Monks call this vindication of
the King's juftice, the Community of Burgeffes of'Faverfliam complained in a

lamentable letter to the Pope which they thus concluded :

c That unlefs the
c Divine compafiion and Roman pity loon came to their affiftance, and endea-
' voured effectually to correct thofe things which by a revengeful power had
* been acted amifs with refpect to themfelves and the Monks of St. Aujlinv
* all the people who had heard of what had been done would fall into irreme-
* diable error, and they who hitherto had followed the Law and the Pro-
€ phets and the Gofpel, for the future would repute them all the Inventions
' of Poets : the doctrine of the Church would become vile, and the people
c would wholly, and not without caufe, lofe all manner of Reverence for the
* Roman Church, as the Archbifhop and Archdeacon of Canterbury had alrea-*
c dy done. '

• It's very plain from the contents of this Letter that it was penn'd

by the Monks, who thus entituled GOD to their.fecular quarrel?, and would
fain have had it believ'd that Religion it felf could not fubfift, if they were not

indulged in their infblent behaviour towards their Soveraign, and the Gover-
nours of the Church, and their avaricious humour of engroffing to themfelves

the Eflates of this World.
However, thele appeals of the Abbat, &c. from the Juflice of their own

natural Prince to the Pope, were very welcome to him, who was glad of eve-
ry opportunity of confirming and enlarging his ufurpation over the Royal.pow-
er. Pope Innocent therefore immediately efpoufed the • caufe, and difpatched

* Commiffion whereby he appointed feveral perfons to be his Delegates, to

I 2; take,.
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take cognizance of and judge in it. Upon which^ the King iffued a prohi-

bition to the Abbat, forbidding him to proceed in this caufe. He likewife

inhibited the Delegates commiflioned by the Pope from atting. The Dele-

gates fent their excufes to the King. On which the King feeing that, not-

withflanding His prohibitions, neither would the Monks ceafe the profecution

of their caule, nor the Delegates from executing what they call'd the Apofto-

• lical Mandate, ordered that all the Eftates of the Abby which were held of

Him in capite mould be confilcated. On this, the Monks tell us, the King's

Minifters, to whom this Commiffion was given, like roaring lions, not only

feiz'd into the King's hands the temporal pofTeflions, but likewile car-

ried away all the goods moveable and immoveable as well in the Churches as

out of them, wherever they were to be found. But notwithftanding all this

feeming firmnels and relblution of the King's, the Monks at laft gain'd their

point : The King, by the Archbiihop's advice, who had hitherto joined with

him in oppofing the Monks pretenlions, confirmed the Charters of His pre-

deceffors, as the Monks inftruments are filled, and that too gratis, without

accepting the Money tendred by the Monks, and only taking a Palfry of them.

But fee with what infblence the Mcnkifti writers treat the King in their rela-

tion of this affair. They not only call his Minifters the Devil's guards and
roaring Lions, but applaud and juftify the Pope's Nuntio to Scotland, who
came to St. Auftitfs Abby in his return from abroad, his celebrating Mafs at

St. Auftirfs Tomb, and there fbiemnly excommunicating and denouncing,

excommunicated thofe who, in obedience to the King's commands, had ta-

ken poffeflion of the Abby.
By this ftory we may fee, that this Church is of great antiquity : however

if the Monks charters are to be credited. Since that which they alferted they

had from William the Conqueror is affirmed by them to be of as old a date

as the very beginning almoft of his reign. If this be fb, this Church mnft
have been here fbme time before the Conqueft, tho' not in the flate in

which we now fee it. The Nave or Body of the Church, as appears by the

pillars and arches, is very antique, and feems to've been railed, with the ad-

dition of the Crofslfle and Chancel, which are plainly of a different ftru&ure

from the Body. But however this be, the Abbat and Convent of St.Auftiri's

were now acknowledged the true and undoubted Patrons of it, and to

have the profits of it appropriated to them ; and the Cure was ferved by
a Chaplain or Curate of their nomination and appointment , who had a

houfe allotted him, and fuch a ftipend as the Abbat, <frc. thought fit to al-

low him. This was generally very mean. Thus a writer of that time repre-

fents it :
£ Such religioufe maken the parte of the Viker fo pore comounli,

& that he mai not well perfourme the cure and charge :' they fetten there a
* Vicar or a parifh Prieft for little coft, though he be unable both of kun-

.
* ning and life to rule his own foul, and for povertie of benefice he may
'-not go to fchool, ne lerne at home for bufinefs of new-finging and gedring

•f of tithes, and irrniftring of facraments and other occupations,'

Mr.
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Mr. Philpot has preferved a Note which intimates, that in K. Steven's reign survey of

fbme addition was made to the Profits of this Church by CL Maud \ who or- Kent, p. x8.

dered that a Houie and Land in Favnjham which lhc had given to the Nun
Hclmida mould after her deccaie belong to the Church. Thus run the words
of the Writ dire&ed by Q. Maud to Norman Fitz, deeying merirF of Kent-, ad

faciendum Domum fuam in Eleemofynam apud Favrefham poft mortem ejus \ Folo

ut Ecclcfia fantte Marie de Favreiham pro falute demini mei Regit, Stcphani & mea
t

& filiorum Hoftrorum & flaturegni noftri hAbeat prefatam tenam in perpetuum.

In Archbp. Peckham's time a Vicarage was here ordained. It feems, fbme-
times the Religious appropriators would, to lave charges, not have a refident

Curate, but lerve the Cure themlelves by turns. But in the reign of K.
Hen. III. the changes and intermiflions in the Paftoral Care, occasioned by
the Monks thus pretending to undertake it themlelves, were become lb very

fcandalous, that a Conftitution was made, that the Religious mould appoint

perpetual Vicars to lerve the Cures, the tithes of which were appropriated to

them, to be inftituted by the Bifhop of the Diocefe, w.'th a competent main-
tenance taxed and afligned to them, that mould not be altered at the plealure

of the Appropriators. By vertue of this Conftitution the Archbifhop fent

his Injunction to the Abbat and Convent oFSt.AuguJline, to affign a fufficient

portion out of the fruits, rents and ebventions of the Church of Faverfbamf

for the Vicar and his luccefTors in the laid Church commodioully to live on,to

paythe8ifhop'sdues,and fnpport the other burdens incumbent on theVicarage

and the Vicars inftituted to it. With this Injunction it feems the Abbat, &c.
complied. Accordingly the Archbiihop ordained as follows : That the Vicar

Robert de Honyton and his fucceffors mould have the ufiial Manle of the laid Coll. No.A
Vicarage contiguous to the Church-yard, with all its appurtenances, to be
held free from all rent and fecular fervice : That they mould likewife have,
on account of the Vicarage, all and all kinds ofOblations howfbever made or
to be made within the bounds, limits and tithery of the faid Church j and
all the Oblation s at the firft Mais for the Lords and Ladies of thirteen

tenements in the Hamlet of SCHELWYCH, a Chapel annexed to the Church
of FAVERSHAM: That they mould alio have and receive all the tithes of
hay, wooll, lambs, pigs, flax, hemp, apples, pears, pulle, cheefe, milk,

geefe, pigeons, merchandiles, eggs, and of all Mills already within the parilh

of the laid Church, or hereafter to be ere&ed in it} as alio the tithes of
beans, and other feeds fbwn and growing in Gardens and Orchards : That
they mould have paid them by the Mafter of the Maifon-Dieu at HOS-
PRENGE, tor the fihall tithes of the Clofe and Gardens of the laid Hofpital

within the parilh of the faid Church of Faverfham, five millings : That the

Vicars mould bear the burden of miniftring to the laid Church in Divine

things by themlelves and * two fitting Priefts j of finding the bread and

winej,

*. Of thefe, who are filled Priefts of Faverjbam, I find the following ones named, vi%. Si?

Robert Car i^if, Sir William Gilbert, Sir fhmas ?ortht
%
Sir Robert Lambert, *nd Sir Rtktrt Chih

Ijnitn 1 5 J 9 t
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trine two proccfflonnl tapers, the lights and other things which were nece£

fary'for the celebration of Divine fervice there •, of providing rallies to ftrow

in the Church in fummer time, and ofthe payment of the tenths, &c. accor-

tf&e to the taxation of this Church at x lib. On the other hand the Archbp.

ordained that the charge of repairing and beautifying the Chancel of the

iaid' Church both outiidc and i infide , of finding and repairing the books,

veflment? and ornaments of the laid Church, wh ;ch ought to be found and

repaired "by the Rectors of Churches *, or which mould be fo found by them of

right or cuftom, and alfb of ftraw to lay on the Church-floor in winter time,

and all the other charges ordinary and extraordinary incumbent on the laid

Church, the Religious were to acknowledge, and always to defray.

A few obfervations on this Ordination may not perhaps be wholly imperti-

nent. In the firft place therefore it is here ordained, that the Vicar mould

have all and all kinds of Oblations, &c. Thefe Oblations were made by all

the Parimioners of fourteen years of age, four times a year, -wjl. at Chrijlmafs,

Eafler on the anniverfary Feaft of the dedication of the Church, and on the

Feaft'of All-Saints. Offerings were likewife made for Burials, Marriages, the

'Purification of Women, at Confeffion, and for faying MafTes and Prayers for

the Souls Of the deceafed. By the Ordination of the Vicarage oFBurceftey in

Oxford/hire it is provided that one penny, or, as we now fpeak, three pence,

mould be offered at * Burials, Marriages and Churchings. Dr. Wiclif inti-

mates that in his time thefe Offerings were enlarged, and that c no man
* could be wedded but if he paid 6 pence on the book, and fbmetime a

c penny for the -|- Clerk, befides covenant making what he mail pay for a

c morrow Maffe.
1

In the Will of Sir John Spyoer, Vicar of Monhon in the

Ifle of Tenet 6 s. 8 d. is given unto Priefts and Clerks to do Exequies and

MafTes. The common Offering at the Purification ofWomen was a groat

in later times a from whence a Groat fairer than ordinary, fuch an one being

purpofely chofen for that occafion, ufed to be called A CHURCH-GOING
GROAT. By the aforefaid Ordination of the Vicarage of BVRCESTER, it

appears that the Altar or Sacrament Offerings were at Cmflmafs 3 pence, at

Eafter 2 pence, and at each of the other two principal Feftivals or Offering

days 1 penny.' It was likewife a common legacy in the Wills of trrofe times

to bequeath to the High Altar 6 s. 8 d. Lego fummo Altart diBa Ecclefiae pro

decimis meis oblitis 6 s. 8 d. But befides the High Altar there were in moft

Churches at this time feveral other Altars erecled to particular Saints, at

which Offerings were made either in Money, Bread, Wax, &c. and for the

maintenance of the Lights of which Legacies ufed to be left. Of all thefe

Offer-

-% This our Canonift L,y»dvood thus explains, injidet vte. whire wa/hing the walls, providing;

-,.., fettie^and repairing the feats and other things of this nature which pertain to the Ornament ot

*"""*> \heChurck. * Provimiale, p. H 3.
, „ ., -

. , ,

* Sir Hen. Spelmttn fuppofes that the Offerings made at BurialsWe the ftme wttftW-MtOuf

Sixon An ceftors called Saulfceat the Soul Scq\ De Sepultwra*

'

fc
GlericusParochiaUsj Aqux ba)_ulus*

Bp^ Ktnntts

Farcchial

Antiquities.

i8d.

3
d.

Hiftury ot the

$fiecf7<»tf.

]C©h N6. iiy.
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Offerings the fordid and cxa&ing Appropriators often took a part to them-
ielves, and fbmetimes engrofl no Icis than 3 parts in 4 ofthem. In the Churcli

of Mynjlre in Tenet the Monks ofStsluflin had a part of" the Pennies offered Hifl6*y and

in St. Mildred's Chapel there, appropriated to their facriflie : and the Chap- Antiquitieiol

lains prefented by them to the three Chapels of St. John Baptift, St. Peter, and
t̂tm

e °

St. Laurence, were to have no more of the Altarages, or Offerings made at

the Altar, than ten marcs each.

I obferve in the next place that it is ordained that the Vicar mould main-
tain tvjo fitting Priefls to affift him in miniflring in Divine things in this Church.
One ofthefe was to officiate in the Chapel of St. James at Scheldwych, the other
to afiifl the Vicar in the Church of Faver/ham. Every Chapel tho' never fo

fmall had then a Prieft to officiate in it, at ieafl on Sundays, Wedncfdays and
Frydays. And where the Chapel was larger, or the People more numerous,
he was to celebrate every day. Accordingly it was one of the Conflitutions

in the Council of Oxford A. D. 1222, That in all Churches where the Paro-
chial bounds were large, there fhould be two or three Priefls maintained ac-

cording to the greatnefs of the Par ;m. Thele were commonly called at that
time Capcllanes or Priefls offuch a place, and their Stipends were fbmetimes 5
Marks, fometimes 2 Marks and their board, f In the Taxation of the Vica-

rage of Monkton in the Ifle of Tenet towards the Payment of Tenths and Firjl- Hiflory, &e.
fruits 26 Hen. VIII. the Stipends of the two Priefls who celebrated in the two of the ifle of

Chapels annexed to this Vicarage Burchington and Wood are reckoned to be Tenet '

ix I. xiii s. iv d.

The Vicar was likewife to find * Bread and Wine for the Mafs. This was Oous mini:

a burden ufuaUy laid on the Vicars by the Appropriators, that out ofthe Of-ftra«onis pa»

ferings made they fhould provide the Bread and Wine for the Sacrament of ni$ * Y*5l»

the Altar. In the firft Englifh Liturgy it's ordered that the Parifhioners of e-

very Par;flie fhall offre every Sunday, at the time of the Offertory, the juft

valor and price of the Holy Lofe. In fome Parifhes was land given for this

life, as particularly in the Parifh of Monkton in the Ifle of Tenet *, two acres

there are called by the name of Holy-bread land. This Holy loaf was made
into thin wafers with a print of the Crofs on them, 30 or 40 of which were fold riearia mill
for a half-penny, or 2500 for 8 s. 4 d. tnfiss p. 4*.

J

The Vicars were likewife obliged by this Ordination to find two proceffi-

onal wax Tapers~and the Lights. The ufe of the former was to be carried be- °nu$ duoram

fore the Proceflions which were made in the Parifh - of which there were a
cc*£orum Pr<^

great many. They were djflinguifhed into ordinary and extraordinary. The
ce**—^V

ordinary ones were on Sundaies, on Candlemafs-day, Palm-Sunday, St. Mark, Ro-

gation

f They had likewife legacies left them. Thus Agnes Andrews 1 $26, gives to Sir Rtbert Lam~
b*rt her houfe to fing for her, half a yereat St. Peters Altar, &c.

* In the return made to the Enquiries of K. Edward VIch's. CommifTioners, among other
things it was certified that theHofpital of Poor Pri efts in St. Margarets, Canterbury, expended
yearly for bread, vyne and wax for the Church of St. Margaret's, and that of Stedmerfche i $s. 4d»

For wax for the Church of the Hofpital of St.Jacitb's in Thaningtm was paid by the year us, nd,
For bread and wine to fing Maffe there 2 s.

For oil for the lamp by the yeare paid to the Sexten 2 s. S d.
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gation Monday, Tuefday and Wedncfday, Corpus Ckrifti day, and on fbme o-
ther days according to the different ufages offeveral Churches. The extraor-

dinary were fuch as from time to time were indi&ed by the Bifhop, as there

was occafion ; as for rain, fair weather, plague, war or any other calamity,

and to give thanks for the Mercies and Deliverances received. But it feems as

if thefe Wax-Tapers to be found by the Vicars were ufed only on Corpus Chrifti

day when the Sacrament was carried in Proceffion, and all the Minifters, two
Acolyths or the Clercs were to go before with their Cenfcrs finoaking, and
to carrie bare-headed Wax-Tapers lighted. But however this be, thefe Wax
Tapers were blefs'd on Caudktnafs'day either by the Bifhop, or by a Priefl ha-
bited in a (ilk Cope and the other Prieftly Veftments ; who made the fign of
the Crofs on them, fprinkled them with Holy Water, and incenfed them,
and then prayed that by their being figned with the fign of the Crofs they
might have fuch fortitude and bleffing that in whatfbever places they were
lighted or fet, the Devil might depart, and tremble and fly away pale as afhes

from thofe dwellings with all his minifters, and not prefume any more to di£
turb them.

It is added that the Vicar mall find the lights, luminariorum onus. A Lamp
or Candle ufed to be fet on the High Altar, which was lighted at Canonical

hours, or when the Priefts faid Mais. Befides this there was the Pafchal

Wax-taper, for which Archbp. Arundel by his Conftitution A. D. 1 305, or-

dered the Pariihioners to provide a Candleftick.

Befides thefe expences, the Vicar was to pay the Tenths, and all other

impofitions which mould happen at any time or by any one to be laid on
the Church of England. By which feems to be meant thofe fubfidies which
were levied by our Princes, and the taxes required by the Pope.

Laflly, he was to be at the charge of finding rallies to ftrow in the Church
in Summer time. Thefe were for the 'People to kneel on, there being

then no * Pews, unlefs for the Patron, &c. and were ufed to be brought into

the Church with a great deal of fuperftitious ceremony. In Winter time

there was ftraw to kneel on, which was found by the Impropriators.

On the other hand theReligious appropriators were obliged not only to find

but to repair the books, veftments,and ornaments of the Church of Faverfham,

fuch of them as ought to be found and repair'd by the Re&ors of Churches.

About thefe, they were fo many and expenfive, there were often difputes be-

twixt the feveral Incumbents and Pariihioners by whom they mould be provid-

Lindwooi ed. Iniomuch that to prevent thefe bickerings for the future, Archbp. Win-
froy. p. a$i» chelfea, A- D. 1 305, determined what books, veftments, and ornaments ofthe

Church mould be found by the Parifhioners. By this Conftitution the Pa-

jiiliioners were to find the Legend, Antiphoner, Grail, Tfalter, Tropery, Ordinal or

Pye, Mafs-bool, and Manual But befides thefe there was the Breviary or Tor"

tuys •, the Froctjjioncr, a PifteU-boks and a Diurnal, &c. all which were left to

be

t Zptdroosd mentions fedilia or fettles, which were provided in the body of the Church at the.

charge d the Pari(hion.crs
a
but thefe ieemto have been moveable £*ats

a or Formes^
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be found, &c. by the Rectors. This was no fmall expence, the ufual Price of
a Portuys alone being, we are told, live Marks, or one whole Year's income of
a Capellane.

Archbp, WinchelfccCs Conftitution leems to have left none of the Veftments
to be found by the Re&ors but the Hoods. But it ieems not to have been
fb before, and that therefore this Conftitution was not wholly received. By
the Ordination of the Vicarage of Chiftelet it's plainly intimated that the Rec-
tors were wont to find and repair lbme Churcb-vejlments, tho' it's not particu-
larly fpecified what they were. The fame is intimated of their finding fbme
of the Ornaments of the Church. Onera invencionis & reparations libro-

rum, veftimentorum & ornamentorum ejufdtm Ecckfia; qua per Ecclefiarum Fee-
tores inveniri & reparari debent, autfolent de jure aut confuetudine. By what has
been faid we may fee what expeniive burdens were laid on the backs ofthe Pa-
rochial Clergy in the times of Popifh Superftition, and how falle as well as
invidious the late reflection is, that ' the Clergy in times of Popery, were for Clergyman's
* their ignorance and pious frauds rewarded witli a double portion of Wealth Vas^e mecunit
e and Honour •, and fince the Reformation, for telling the plain truth, they have
* been requited with Poverty and Contempt.' The fpiteful and avaricious Ap-
propriators took effectual care that their Vicars mould not be overloaded with
either Wealth or Honour, "by their putting upon them all the expenfive bur-
dens they could, many of which, GOD be praifed, they have been eafed of
with the Superftition which occafioned them.

As the Monks had gain'd their point of the King in relation to the Patro-
nage and Profits of this Church, their next bufinefs was to get it exempted
from the Jurisdiction ofthe Archbifliop and Archdeacon. And in this they
were fb fticcefsful, that the Archbifhop, &c. were forced to compound with ComftBth fn-

them, on the following terms : that the Church ofFaver/bam with its Chapel, t£r zdmundum

mould for the future be free from the payment of any gifts or procurations
ArchieP; c"»-

to the Archdeacon or his Official, when they vifited-, and even to this con-*™^®™™"
9

cefTion that the Archdeacon mould vifit and exerciie his Jurifdiction here on Archtdiaco. &
thefe terms, they were brib'd by the grant of a Prebend of Guttiftorr. Dominura Ro~

When the Chapel of St. James at ScheUwych was taken from this Church *"'*»> Abba-
J

and made Parochial I am not in a condition to difcover. That this was doneA
1

© i2<8<>
before K.Richard lid's time leems plain from the Account of the non-appropriat- '

"*' ~"

ed Benefices in the Diocefe of Canterbury which we have in Thorn \ where Scheld-

wych is Jet down as a Vicarage, and rated 2 If. 10 s. to the Tenth. At the
fame time the Reftory of this Church was valued at xxxvj ]. xiij s. iv d. and
the Vicarage at x lib. When a new valuation was made of Ecclefiafb'cal Be-
nefices in K. Henry Vlllth's reign, this Vicarage was rated at xxvj lib. xvij s

iv d. ob, almoft three times as much as it was valued before.

At the Archbi'fhop's Vifitation holden at Faverfbam A. D. 1530. John Phi-
lips at that time Vicar, the Church-wardens, &c. certified that there was a
Vicarage houfe, and fourty rods of land about it, and about an Acre of PaP
ture-land belonging to the Vicar*

Si la
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In the Year 1 704, when a Commifllon Was ifllied out to enquire into the

clear yearly 'value of all Livings under fifty pounds per antrum, in order to an aug-

Valor benefic. mentation ofthem by the Royal Bounty, this Vicarage was valued at no more

«<M7»f than 38 1. 18 s. 3 d. a year.

1 At the diffolution of the Abby of St. Auflinh the eftate belonging to it be-

ing invefted in the King, 'He fettled this Church and the Advowfbn of its Vica-

rage on His newly ere&ed Deanery and Chapter ofChrift-Church Canterbury,who

are now the Impropriators of this Parfonage and Patrons of the Vicarage.

Mr. Weever has obierved, That the funeral Monuments ofthis Church are

more carefully preferved than in any other that he had feen in all Kent. For

which reafbn I've been at the Pains of tranlcribing them and placing them in

Nd. sii, the Collection.

In this Church was a Chapel called St. Thomas's dedicated, I iuppofe, ac-

cording to the faihion of thole fuperftitious times, to that Rebellious Prelate

Thomas Becket. There were likewife, in the time of Popery, feveral Altars,

befides the High Altar, cre&ed to particular Saints, as to Saynte Erafmus, St.

John, St. Lute, St. Peter and Paul, St. f Cryfpyne and St. Crifpyna, St. Clement,

Saynte Katheryne and St. Peter. There were likewife Jefus Altar and the mor-

row Mafs Altar. The chief of the fe, or however moft in Requeft, was St.

Erafmus's Altar: Since larger legacies were left to that, than to any of the

others. Thus John Barnard of Faverftam by his Will dated June 28, 1534,
bequeaths towards the mayntening of the lights fett about St. Erafmus's Aultar

called St. Erafmus light within the aforefaid Parifh Church 10 s. John Wilflnre

ofFavcrjham by his Will dated Apffl 30, 1 528, bequeths to Saynt Erafmus Al-

ter 1 2 d. whereas to Jefus Aulter, St. John's and St. Cryfpyne*s and St. Cryfpina's

he gives but 8 d. John Poland by his Will dated May 8, 1 400, gave to the

light here called Corpus Chrijli light 3 s 4 d. In the Church Yard was a Cha-

pel called Our Lady's Chapel. Thus John Wilfhire of Faverjham in his Will dat-

ed April 30, 1 528, 1 bequeath to Our Lady Chapell yn theChurche Yard one

taper oftwo pound of Wax. There was likewife a building called the Trea-

fure-Houfe. For thus Bartillmew Symen of Fever/ham by his Will dated January

31 1 527 orders his body to be buried in theChurch-Yard of our bleffed La-

dy of Feverfham -—- agenft the Treafure-Houfe.

As to Saint Erafmus, (whofe Altar here was fb much in Vogue, that no one

died who had any thing to give, but he left a legacy to the maintaining the

Lights which burnt about it) he feems to have been but a new-faint-: Since
tembardha

j^g Legend is no where to be found in the Lombardic Hiftory or Golden Le-

Sque
qU

^
a

-gend of the Saints, but is inlerted into later additions made to it. By his

n* legend* Legend there he is reprefented as € Bifhop of Antioch during the time of the
ianaorum ap- c Emperor Diocletian, who began his reign A. C. 284, and th« Emperor
pellatur. Ar- t Maximian. Where hearing of the perfection of the Chriftians by Diocletian
S
iT°Tm'v\°\J he fled from Antioch and betook himfelf to an Heremitage in mount Libanus

l*fanair*f** ' where
apoltoli.

^ go ai>g Ae n3Ries f tkefe tw0 $ tints written in the Wills of the People of this place; bue

In the Ktlendar before the Smlisiury Primer, Grifpim & Crifpinism.
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where he dwelt ieveti Years, day and night praying to GOD, and doing

many miracles. Here food was brought him from Heaven by % raven j

Angels alio uled to converfe with him ,$ diverle wild bcafts alio came into

his Cell and laid themielves down at his feet, till at laft a Voice came from
Heaven, laying, Erafmus go down to thy City. On which he immediate-
ly arole and went down to it. And when he was come thither, many who
were vexed with unclean Ipirits met him, on whom he laid his hands and
forthwith they were healed. Many alio by baptilm he turned unto the

Lord. Diocletian hearing this, orders laynt Erafmus to be apprehended and
brought before him, who asked him who and whence he was, to which the

Saint replied he was a Chriftian and profeffed himlelfiuch. Here the Le-
gend Writer takes occalion to defcribe Erafmus's Perlon as young and beau-
tiful, not only in mind but in body. His Countenance, he lays, was Angelical,

his Eyes like the Rays of the Sun, and hisDilcourfe perfe&ly inoffenfive. And
yet he tells us that Erafmus told Diocletian that he himlelf was like the flocks

and ftones he worfhipped •, and called him and Maximian ravenous Wolf, the
Seducer of Souls, ImpiousHangman, Wicked Dragon, Fool, &c. He proceeds to tell

how Erafmus bore the tortures he was expofed to, inlbmuch that the Empe-
ror told the People he was a conjurer. For tho' he was beaten on his back
with clubs, there was not fo much as a {pot to be ieen : Nay when, at the
Emperor's command, melted lead, pitch, brimftone and rofin with Wax and
Oil were poured on him, he was io far from being fcalded or hurt, that he
was refreshed by them. Infbmuch that all the People cried out faying, Let
this man go, for the GOD of the Chriftians operates in him. And all ofa
fuddenwas a great Earthquake, Thunders and Lightnings, lb that almoil a

third part of the People were {truck with death. Then the Emperor order-

ed Erafmus to be clapt up in Prilbn, and threelcore Iron weights to be put
on his neck or hands, but the Iron all melted like wax, and Erafmus was de-

livered out of Prilbn by an Angel, who did it lb dextroufly as not to break
the Seal which the Emperor had put on the Prifbn-door, The Angel let

down Erafmus m a place which the Author of this Romance calls Lugrido

which he lays is in Italy. Here Erafmus baptized many, and cured the fick

and the blind, which the Emperor Maximian liearing, he likewife ordered

Erafmus to be apprehended and brought before him, who led him into the
Temple of Jupiter to mew him the god whom he lerved , but affoon as the
Devil efpied Erafmus, the Statue fell down, and crumbled into duft, and a
great dragon came out of it which flew almoft the third part of the People.

On which, the ftory-teller informs usr a great part of the People cried out,

O thou holy Servant of GOD pray for us that we be not. dtftroyed by this Dragon,

The Emperor then, as Diocletian had done before, tried Erafmus with great

variety of torments, and particularly order'd a bials coat fire hot to be put
upon him, which all loft their erYecl: on him. He then ordered him to be
put in prilbn and loaded with Irons, as he had been before, but from hence

K % * alfo
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c

alio he was agen miraculcufly delivered, and carried into Cdtnpavia, where
' at laft he died on the third of the Nones of June.

This is an abridgment of the Legend or Romance of this new and fictitious

Saint. By it we are convinced of the juftice of the oblervation made by lome
of the more fbber and learned of the Romanifts themfelves, that the Lives of
the Philoiophers are much more exaclly written by Latytius, than the Lives of
the Saints are written by Chriftians : that what things are written of them,
except- a very few, are mifreprefented by many fi&ions, whilft the writer of
their ftories don't declare what the Saints actually did but what he would have
had them have done : and that the {lories themfelves are lb barbarous, and
written with lb little care, as not only to have no authority, but to be per-

fectly ridiculous. However, in the Roman Breviary is St. Erafmus's Feftival

placed on the fecond of June, and in the Hours of the moft bleiled Virgin

Mary after the ule of Sarum is this Prayer immediately addreffed to him in

manner and form following : as I find it tranflated into EngUfh ready for my
purpofe by the late learned Dr. John Patrick

c O Saint Erafinus the precious Martyr ofjefets Chrift ! who waft offered to

GOD on the Lord's day, which was an occalion of great joy to thee
j

receive, O Lord, this Prayer for the faivation of my body and foul, that

through thy prayer GOD may vouchfafe to give to me food and rayment -

y

in the hour of my death true confeflion, contrition and the laving Sacra-

ment with the unclion of holy Oil, perfeverance in good works, with a

right faith and intention to die well, to thy praife and honour, and to my
confblation. Now, O Saint Erafmus, I commend my body and foul to

thee, that GOD by thy prayer may vouchfafe to give me grace : And I

commend to thee all my counfel, all my attions, and all things fubjeft unto
me, that thou mayft deliver me from all mine enemies viable and invifible

which feek to oppofe me : that they may not be able to hurt me in any
thing, nor bring any damage to my foul or body, bafely or doloroufly,

fecretly or openly. For GOD has promifed thee, that whofbever Ihall call

upon thy name, whatfbever he fhall ask, he ihall certainly obtain. Receive

me, Saint Erafmus, into thy holy faith and grace, and preferve me from
all evil all thefe eight days ^ and grant that I may pafs them with a right

faith, and all profperity and grace unto the end ofmy life : that no defire of
mine enemies may be accompliih'd againfl me, to thy praife and honour,

and to my comfort and grace. To thee, O Saint Erafmus; I commend my
* body and my foul, and all thofe I am bound to by confeflion and prayer,
€ or by confanguinity, and all my actions, that I may live in all profperity,"

* peace and joy, now and for ever. Amen.
1

Verfiole. Pray for us O blefTed martyr Erafmus.
1
Anfwer. That with thee we may be pofTeflbrs of the Heavenly Kingdom.'

This Prayer was, it feems, to be laid on Sundays and to ferve for all the

Week after : which, perhaps, might be one realbn why the people were fb

fond
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fond of this Saint, and did his Altars Co much honour. Dr. Patrick very iuftly
obierv'csof this prayer,/ that it is one Inftancc of many, of the Devotions
otthe Roman Church immediately addreircd to Saints; which cannot ad-
mit that pretence whereby they endeavour to excule themfeives, viz. that they

,,
pmy only to Saints departed to pray to God for them, though that alio is more
than they have any encouragement to do, from the Holy Scriptures ' The

Saint is here addreffed by the name or the title of Lord ; the Applicant com-
mends to him his or her body and foul, and gives the very lame reafon for
his doing io, thzt JefusChriJt gives his difciples for their calling on His Name
viz.. * whttfoever ye fhatt ask in my name that mil I do. So that here Erafmm isJohnxiv.
put on a level with our Lord Jefus Chrift, and alTerted to be as powerful a Mel «3» x4«

diator as He, by vertue ofthe very fame promife made by God to them both.
But thus are Men feduced who change the Truth ofGod into a Lie, and wor- Rom. i. z<
Jhip and ferve the creature more than the Creator who is bleffed for everThe Altar to St. Cryfpine and St. Cryfpina feems to have been erected in this
Church on fomewhat better grounds. Since Tradition has conveyed down a
llory that thefe two Saints, to avoid the Fury and Perfection of the Empe-
ror Maximine, fled from Rome into Great Britain, and came and dwelt at
Faverfham_where they learnt to make moos for a livelihood, and followed that
trade for iome time at a Houfe in Prefton-flreet near the Croflfe-WelL now the Souths*
fign of the Svan. A Houfe which Mr.Southoufe intimates had in hisffiS

™
con! aSt&l

fiderable Vifits made to it by the Foreigners of that gentle calling who in
Pilgrimage from all parts ofthe Nation came to pay their Love if not their

« Devotions to the Saints of their profeflion.
' '

The Pious and Charitable Benefactions to this Church and Parim fo far as
I have been able to get an account of them, are as follows.

'

i Robert Fale of Feverjham by his Will dated 2 j Hen.Vllh gave to 'he gilding ****
of the rode lofte yn the pariih Church of Faver/ham five pounds. Helikewil
ordered that after the deceafe of his Wife Richardyne the Mailer, Fellows and
Scnolars of St. John s Colledge in Cambridge mould have afmuch ofhi. lands asamounted unto the Yearly Value ofthreePounds for the fyndinge-of one Scho-
ai

" ?Cr
fuf

CVC
/'

WhlC
n

ihaU b* a man'

s fon ofthe hund^ ofFaverfham, flich
as the Abbat of Faverfham and Vicar ofFaverfham for the time being ihail an-
point and affign. & i*

2. According to the Account of the Benefaaions contained in a Paper com- numumcated to me by the reverend Dr. Archer which its cuftomary for the Vi
car to read once a Year from the Pulpit, « Henry Hatch, by his Will datedMay6,i $ Hen

.
VIII. gave to theTown divers lands of great value now cafMed Brook-Vvm. ' But on perufal of this Will in the preroga "ve CourS
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yy Match orders € his body to be buried in the Parifhe Church of ourbleflyd
* Lady of Fever/ham before the bachelars lyght , and bequeths to 21 poore
* men or women — every Sonday during the fpace of two hole years nexte
' and immedyately followyng his deceafTe 2 id. that is to fay to every of them
* one penny : Unto the parim Churche his Chyfte bound with Iron the which
* he bought of Henry Eftry ofLondon, to put in the Jewels and Plate of the
' lame Church. He alio wylled that his executours mould fynde an honeft
* Preyfle to lynge and faye for his lbule in the faid Parifhe Church of Faver-

* piani at a certen aulter there ofSaynte Peter and Paule by the Ipace of two
* hole yers next after his decefe, and the fame Priefte to have yerly for his

* falary 6 1. 13 s. 4* d. to be payed quarterly. He alfo bequeathed unto the
c Monaftrye of St. Savyoure of Fever/ham ten pounds to be payd immediately
* after his deceafe.

3. John Coale Chaplain to K. Henry VIII. and Warden of Jtt-Souh College in

Oxford 1524, founded here a School and endowed it with divers lands for the

A D. i<x<?. inftrufting the Novices ofthe Abby 18 Hen. VIII. ordering that the Matter

mould be chofen by the Warden and fix fenior Fellows of JUSouls, and admit-

ted by the Abbat. But thefe lands coming to the crown, at the difTolution of

the Abby,

4. Queen Elifabeth in the 1 8th Year of her reign granted t>y her Royal Char-

AD. t$r& ter dated July 14. the lands given by Dr. Coale for the maintenance of a Free

School here to be called the free Grammar School of Elizabeth Queen ofEngland

in Faverfham,and inverted the Eftate in the Mayor, Jurates and Commonalty

of Faverfham whom She appointed Governors of the Revenues ofthe faid

School.

5. Thomas Arden gent, of the Town of Faverfham by his Will dated Decemb.

A D i<49 20 - I 549- 8ave tot^e Mayor>
Jurates and Commonalty of Faverfham divers

' ' houies and lands in truft for the ufes therein mentioned, and appointed a Ser-

mon to be Preached every Year in commemoration of thefeveral benefa&ors

to the Church and Parifh of Faverfham and for the encouragement of others to

go and do likewife.

CoV.Ndixv. 6. Thomas Stranfham gent, of Faverfham by his Will dated OcJober 6. 1585.

A. d! 1535.
'

ordered his Executor to diftribute to the Poor People of Fever/ham the firft

half Year's rent of a little farm of Sixteen Pound a Year inthe Parifhes of

LvAdcvham^ BucWand and Morftone, to be received next after his deceafe ; and

charged all the faid lands with a rent-charge of three pounds a year to be

diftributed in wood, coal or money, once every yeare for ever to the Poore

of Faverfham.

7. William Saler, Jurate of the Town of Faverfham, by his Will dated

A.D. 1 $94. May 6, 1 $94, gave a yearly rent of fifteen pounds out of certain lands in the

Ifle of Hatty : whereof ten pounds to be applied to the relief of the Poor of

Faverfham, and five pounds 'to the maintenance of a Weekly Le&ure.

A D 1S04
' 8- Robert Stone, Matter of the King's School, by his,Will dated January ior

I&04., save a Meffuace and Garden for a Houjfe ofCorre&ion.
n & __ p *.- - - .

rhQa
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9- Thomas Aknfeild, Mayor of the Towne of Faverfham, by his Will dated cd]. No. x^
July 16 , 1

6*
14, gave unto the Mayor, Jurats and Commonalty of Faverfham ^"6. isi*

'

twenty Markes, to be beftowed in the buying of a White bell fake of filver

for the Mayor's Table. He likewilc gave to the Vicar of Faverfham for the
time being ten pounds, and to the School Library fevcral books. La ftly,

He gave to the Mayor, Jurates and Commonaltie or the Town of Faverjham
one thouiand pounds for the building and endowing fix almes houfes for fix

Poore Widowes of the faid Towne.
10. Catharine Lafhford, of Davington near Faverfham, by her Will dated Coll. No. x*.

Jan. 13, 1 515, ordered to be paid to the Mayor,' Jurates and Commonaltie A. P. isi^
of Faverjham, fiftie pounds to be imployed by them in uie, and they to
keepe the ftocke whole ftill for the yearly putting forth of one apprentice of
fbme of the Poore of the fame Town for ever.

11. Jam Laurence, Spinfter, gave two filver Patins for the ule of the Com-
munion Table.

12. Mark Trouts, Jurate of the Town of Fever/ham, who died 1635, gave
a Carpet for the Communion Table.

13. Thomas Muftard Citizen of London gave three houfes in the Town of
Faverfham, the rents of which he ordered to bs expended in bread for the
Poor, to be distributed to them by the Church-wardens every Sunday at 2 s,

6 d. a Sunday.

14. .
Samuel Prefton Jurate ofthe Town of Faverfhatn by his Will dated June A* D, i^«

25. 1^40, gave to the Church Mr. William Perkins's Englifh Works in three
Volumes, and forty millings per annum for ever towards the maintenaace of
the weekly Lefture.

15. Stephen Heyward gent, of the Towne of Feverfham gave four large SlU •%

ver Flagons Or the value of one hundred and twenty Pounds for the ufe of the
Communion Table.

16. Stephen Harrod Mariner gave to the Church Frafmush Paraphrase on the
New-Teftament in Englifh in two Volumes.

17. John Caftocke E% twice Mayor of the Towne of Faverfham and Captain c*fit1ttV
of the leleaCompany there,by his Will datedyfcfoy 20, 1 651, gave certain lands a ©: lg< 1

in the Ifle of Harty called Finners, the rent of which he ordered to be expend- ~~* ~

ed in the placing of poor children apprentices.

1 8. Bartholomew Nokes in the Year 1 657 gave fixty Bibles to the value of ten ad i*<y"
Pounds, and flxty Catechilms to the value offive Shillings, to Sixty poor chil- ~ "

dren born in the Town of Faverfhatn.

19. Edward Spillet once Mayor of the Towne of Feverfham by his Will dat-
ed Sept. 26, 166$, gave to the Mayor, Jurates and Commonalty of the Towne A. D. ifrff;
of Feverfham for ever, one piece of land called Aliens, containing four acres
at the upper end of North4ane in Boughton under the Blean, in truft to diftri*

bute the profits of it to twelve poor Widows in bread every Sunday, at twelve
pence a Sunday.

20. WiU
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Coll. No xv; *o~. WiUlam Spittett, Son of the aforefaid Edward SpiUett, by his Will dated

A. D, 1670' March 9. 1 670. gave to the Mayor, fyc. oftheTown and Libertye ofFaverfham
two Meffuages or Tenements in Boughton-flrete, &c. the yearly profits or rents

thereof to be beftowed by them towards the putting out or poor children of

die Town andPariih of Faverfham apprentices, or for the relief of the poor.

Coll. Ho: xv 2I ' JohnTrouts Juratc of the Town of Feverfham and Captain ofthefeleft

Company there gave in his Life time to the Church the Wainfcot fcreen ftand-

AP: 1*74* ding before the Weft-door. He alfo by his Will, dated April 25. 1674. gave

five pounds to the poor people of the Town of Faverfham to be diftributed

among them within ten days after his deceafe : and fourty millings a year for

ever, to be paid out of his Houfe and Malthoufe in Court-Street in Faverfham,

to the Vicar offaverfham, provided that he be a conformable orthodox divine

according to the Church of England, as it is now eftablifhed, and mall preach

a Sermon for the lame every Fryday before Eafter commonly called Good-Fry-

day in the forenoon in the Parifh Church of Feverfham : And alfo fourty Shil-

lings a Year for ever to be diftributed by the Church-wardens fat the appoint-

ment ofthe Maior of Faverfham for the time being) unto fourty poor Widows
or other poor People of Faverfham who mall come and hear all the divine Ser-

vice and Sermon that day, unlefs prevented by ficknefs or old age.

Coll. No. xv. .22. Mark Trouts, Jurate of the Town of Ftverfham, fon of the aforefaid

Captain John Trouts, gave in h :

s life-time the brafen branch which hangs in

A* P. 1 *7$< the body of the Church : and by his Will dated January 3, 1679, deviled

unto his wife Elizabeth Trowts and her Heirs and Afllgnes all and every his

MefTuages, Lands, &c. in the feveral parifhes of Feverfham and Heme, upon

this condition that me and they mould yearly for ever on every St. Marled

day pay unto the Minifter of Faverfham for the time being the Sum of 40 s.

of lawful money of England immediately after he hath read divine Service

and preach'da Sermon on the faid Feaft-day of St. Mark : and that me or

they mould every Yeare for ever, with the advice of the then Minifter, dis-

tribute unto the Poor of Feverfham on every St. Marias day the flimm of for-

ty millings.

23. Michael Jones Hoy-man fbmetime Major of the Town of Faverfham,

gave in his life time two Common Prayer books of coftly bind :ng for the ufe

of the Communion Table.

24. William Fyfing Major of the Town of Faverfham and Frances his wife

gave a commodious large filver Patin for the ufe ofthe Lord's Table.

25. Mrs. Elifabeth Thomas by her laft Will gave twenty pounds, the yearly

intereft of which me ordered to be for the ufe ofthe Charity Schools of the

Parim of feverfloam forever.

26. The Right Honourable Dorothy Lady Capel Countefs Dowager of Tewkf-

&.D. 1719. hury by her Will bearing date Augujl 18. 171 9. bequeathed her Farm ofFerry-

Court in the Parifh of Preflon -to feveral perfbns in truft for diftributing the

annual Income of it to twelve Charity Schools, whereof that in the Town of

Faverfham to be one,

27*- 'EjsqZ
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27. Thomas Napkton Efq-, Barrifter at Law, and a Native of the Town bfColl.No.ivJ
Faverfham by his Will dated February 2. 1721. gave to the Mayor, Jurates and A. D, 1711.
Commonalty of the Town of Fever/ham all his lands and tenements in Fever-
fham and Herne-Hill in truft that they found an Hofpital, to be built out of
the rents and profits thereof, at Tamer's green in Faverfham, for fix poor old
men of the faid Town, who fhould each of them have five pounds a year
in money, and every two years a new Coat.

28. Richard lies, Citizen and fayl-maker of London and a Native ofthe Town
of Faverfham, by his Will dated June 22, 1721, gave out of his Eftate at A. D. 17*1^
Faverfham called King's-field lands, to the Minifter of the Parifh for the time
being for preaching a funeral Sermon every Year on February 1 1 205.
To the Clarke for his fervice that day 5 s. Colled, of

To the Sexton on that day on condition that he fcrape and warn the Tomb fMneral M°-l

and oyle the Iron round it, &c. 20 s.
J
um<

T*
m

To the Poor in 2 penny and 3 penny loaves 1 o s.

avtrjtsm.

And after the death of John Major, &c. he charged the laid Lands with 3
yearly fumms of five pounds for ever to be paid without any deductions eve-
ry half year, viz.. on the 29th of September and the 25th of March to three
poor Fifhermen of Fever(ham and Freemen of Harty-ftioves, commonly called

Druggers, as do not take Alms of the Parim.

Mrs. A- T- widow of Mr. J- T——> three times Mayor ofthe
Town of Faverfham gave in the Year 1722 two filver Chalices for the nfe of
the Communion Table.

Nomina Reftorum & Vicariorum Ecclefia de Faverfham.
R E C TO R E S.

Osborne de Camera obiit circiter A. D. 1201.

Simon-Fitz,-Robert per Regem prefentatus fed non admiffus. U

Herebert Capeflanus Monachorum Csenobij fan&i Augufiini Cant
V J C A R I I.

Robert de Honytoyr, the firfl Vicar about 1 340.

William Thombwy, admitted about A. D. 1430, and died in 1448, as ap-

pears by the Infcription en his Tomb in the High Chancel. It is not im=
probable that he was brother to J$n Thornbury of this Town who was High
Sheriff of Kent A. T). 1445.. In the Collection of Funeral Monuments, that

of this Vicar is fbmewhat remarkable for the manner of exprefllng that Ar-
ticle of the Creed, / believe the Holy Catholick Church, which is here worded
thus, Credo in fandam Ecclefiam Catholicam, i. e. J" believe in the Holy Catholick

Church. This it feems was, at this time, the modifh way of expreffing this

Article, to countenance the new Notion of the Infallible Authority of the

Clergy, which was now propagated with great zeal, . as I've at large ihewn in

the Life of the Right reverend Reginald Pecock Bp. oi.ChicbeJlei:,

John Redborne A. M. he died 1531.

^Thefe two lie buried in the high Chancel.

L Stement
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dement Norton, 1^39. His name occurs in a Witt about this time.

Reenter 6« Thomas Taylor Clerk, adm. Oilob. \6, 1570.
Eftduftioiw. Mark Elfrythe, Ottob. 12, 1574-

Jofcw 5j*wer B. D. .Mir. 4, 1 $94*

Randolph Tardley, Otfob. 30, 1599.

WtUiam Mayfter, A.M. ^.30, itfo$«

Jofow Pfctfijw A. M. per refignationem Willielmi Mayjkr* April ip, 1606.

During the time of his being Vicar or foon after his death, viz.. Septem*

ler 30, 1640, an Archiepifcopal Vifitation was held here by Six Nathanael

Brent, Vicar-general, and Dr. William Kingfley Archdeacon of Canterbury, who
were I fuppofe, the Archbifhop's Commiflaries. At this Vifitation Mr. Ed-

ward*Bright View ofGoudherft, Mr. Thomas Wilfon Rettor of Ottham new Maid-

flone, were cited to appear to anlwer for their refufal to read a Prayer for the

King's Majeftie in his Northern expedition, appointed to be [aid in all Churches in

the time of Divine Service next after the Prayer for the Queen and the Royal progenia

This, it feems, the refufers underftood to be a Prayer againjl the Scots,

and therefore would not ufe it : tho' their Plea for fo doing offered to the

Commiffaries was, that it was enjoyned'that no Prayer fh&uld be publickly read, ex-

cept thofe that were in the Book of Common-Prayer, but this Prayer againft the

Scots was not there. But this Plea did not latisty the CommifTaries, who or-

dered Wilfon, &c~ to appear at the Court of Canterbury fourteen days after.

But Wilfon, &c„ we are told, did not appear at that time at the Court. On
which I fuppofe, according to the Order of die Ecclefiaftical Courts, they

were denounced contumacious. This account I have taken from a book

printed 1672, entituled, Tloe Life and Death of Mr. Tho. Wilfbn, chap. ix.

p. 14.

John Jeoffray D D. permort. natnra: Thorn* Hurt Feb. 27. 1642. He was

likewife Vicar ofTicehurftva. theDiocefe of Chichefter, but fequeftred from both

thefe Benefices the very next year after his admiflion to this Vicarage of Fa-

verfhanu His Name occurs in the firft Century of feandalous and malignant

Priefts publiftied by the Committee to juftify their fequcftring the Perfbns

therein named. It's obfervable of the Dr. that he is not charged by them with

any Immorality, but that his principal crime was preaching that the King may

take fiot.only part, but the whole of his Subje&s Efates if it pleafe Him. One of

both thefe names had been Chaplain to Archbifhop Abbot, by whom he was

promoted A. D. 1629. to one of the Canonries ofChrijl-Church Canterbury, ofHis

Grace's own gift. But for what reafon he mould defire to have this great Cure
' in the decline of his Age, and fuch perilous times I can't lay. It may be that

the Canon and Vicar was not the fame man. However this be, Dr. Jeoffray

was fucceeded by one Nathanael Wilmot^ who, on the Bartholomew Aft,

as it was called, taking place, was deprived ofthis Vicarage- Thus the Re~

sifter runs.

. Francis Worrel A. M. per ceflionem five deprivationem Nathanael Wilmot ad*

fXuIkU #C Decern, i-itftfi.
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Giles HmttmWl. A. per relignationem Fran. Worrel. Afar. $. r6"tf$. He
was afterwards D. D. and removed from hence to the Rettory of &iddenden9
being fucceeded heie by

John Gamlin A. M. who waslikcwile Vicar of Pre/few, and died 171 5.

Shadriac Cook A. M. per mortem naturalem Gamlin. July 2. 1715.
Henry Archer A. M. per mortem naturalem —— Cook. Mar* 31. 1724, He

was loon after D. D. and is the present Vicar, 1727,
j

Some account of eminent Perfons of the name of Faveriham, and of others born or

buried at or near the Town of Faveriham.

A.D. 1 23 1. Hamor or Haymo de Faverfham. Leland tells us he was born inD« fenpttf

this Town of Faverfham, which he ftiles a celebrated Mart Town of the Ken- Britanni-

tifh-men. Leaving the Schools in his own Country, he went to the famous p'
3,8°

l -

Univerfity ofParis to try what he could do there, not only by his diligence

but by his parts. In this attempt of his he was fb fuccelsful as to exceed e-

ven his own hopes, altho' they were railed to no inconfiderable height : For .

among the Ariftotelians he both was, and was fb efteemed, Moft Ariftotelic*

Befides this, he day and night ftudied divinity, and arrived at lb fanciifieda

purity of mind, that, delpifing the World, he purely on the account of preach-
ing the Golpel, took on him the Order of St. Francis in St. Dennis's Oratory.
From this time he became more famous at Paris, and being called by the
Chiefs of his Order went from thence to Bononia, and Patarium, the moft fa-

mous Cities of Italy at that time, where he gained great applauie, as well by
teaching in the. Schools as by preaching to the,People. Not long after he re-

turned into his own Country with one George Colevill, a Francifcan and of folid

learning, where by his Preaching he obtained not only favour tohimfelf but
to his whole Order fettled here in England. From hence he went again to

Paris in company with Richard Rufus a Cornifh man of his own Order, and from
Paris to Rome, where he was made Provincial of his Order here in England^
which honour he refigned a Year after, and in a little time was made Gover-
fiour of his whole Order, and by Pope Gregory IX lent his Legate into Grece,

About this time there was at Rome one Richard Somerten an Englifh-man who
was had in great account for his uncommon Learning, and great dexterity- in

managing affairs of the greateft confequence. He, being- one of the Cardi-

nals, made Haymon fb dear and well known to Innocent the IV, that when, be«
ing old, he was about to die at Anagnia the Pope went to fee him and to

comfort him with the kindeft words, and to pray for his Soul. Trithemius

writes that our Hdymon lived to the times of Pope Alexander IV, and that, at

Ks command, he corre&ed the Breviary, and befides publilhed a piece on the

Sentences.

Adam dc Faverfham was Archdeacon ofEjfex A. D. 1271.

L a William
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Ffjww'sHift.' William de faver/ham was commiflloned by K. Edxo. I. to vifit the Royal
*rf».l» Chapel of Hajlin^es. DILECTO FRATRI WILLMO DE EAVER-

SHAM VISITATIONEM CAPELLE REGIS DE HASTINGS.
Simon de Eay ejham was Chancellor of the Univerfity of Oxford about 1 304.

It's very probable it was the fame Perfbn who iucceeded the next year to John

LangtoYty
advanced to the See of Cbichefler, in the Archdeaconry of Canter-

bury. Leland mentions one Simon Faverfham, who, he lays, was a man that in

his time was of no defpicable learning, and ftudied at Oxford Philofbphy and

Divinity, and compiled a number of queftions out of Ariftottfs books of Ethics,

Meteors and Animals, and reduced them into a Volume.

M. *o: Thomas de Faverfham is mentioned in a Charter of K. Edvo. II. A. R. 19 re-

lating to the Foundation of Tove-brigge in Kert
"

Accepimus per inquifi-

A.D.i)i£- tionemper dileftos& fideles nofiros Thomam de Faverfham & Willelmum de Cotes

de mandato nofro fad;am & in Cancellaria noflra retornatam, quod, &c.—— Tefle

Rege apud Cippenham 1 2 die Novembris.

Joan the wife of Thomas Faverfham is afTefTed two men at arms for the Ward
A.D. 1 $ 57>

at Greyjion jn an afl-e£: made by Lord William de Oynton,&c. 1 1 Edw. III. perhaps

thefe are the Perfons whofe names appear in a Window of the Chancel be-

longing to Gravene Court.

Richard de Fever(ham is called Lord of Gravene in an infcription on a Tomb
A. D. xj8x. jn Gravene Church dated 1381.

' A.D. 1447. John Feverfham's name appears on a Tomb in Gravene Church dated 1427.

Robert Faverfham was a Monk of the Abby of Faverfham at the time of its

diflblution,but it may be doubted whether or no he was born here or only took

this Name on his being admitted a Monk of this Abby.
Battely Cantu- Thomas Faverfham is named in the Lift of the Monks of Chrift-Cburch Canterbu-

?"a fa
5
ra AFP* fyt with their Offices, Rewards, and Penfions as follows : Fruyterer Thomas

Faverfham Scholar 3 lib. folut. reward, penfto nil.

John Jhornbury ofFaverfham was Sheriff of Kent 24 Henry VI.

Henry Page E% ofFaverfham was commander in chief of the Navy ofthe

Cinque Ports in the reign of Henry IV.

Athenf Oxm. Thomas Charnock originally descended from Charnock of Charnoch in Lancafhire
VoU h. col.

a noted Chymift and Rofa-crucian of his time was born in faverfham A. D.
49 *'

1 526. But fbme fay he was born in the Ifle of Tenet.

mx's Aft* and Andrew Hewet born in Faverfham and an apprentice in London was burned with

Monumtnts Mr. John Frith in the fame fire in Smithfhld Anno 1533? for oppofing the Idola*

Vol. it. p.* i s . try and Superftition of the Papifts.

•« = Elizabeth Phinees a Confeffor on the fame account in Queen Marie's reign was

J^T " buried at Faverfham Oftober 27. 16*04.

John Wilfon, the moft noted Mufician of England, was bora at Faverfham

1595, and died 1673, #a£ 78. omnibus titulis & honoribus Ac&demim in profejfione

jtfufica par%
& in theoria & praxi Muftcte maxime peritus.

«£* «£* *&+
ff^ry VE?B C3

d H A *o
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CHAP. VI.

Of the Priory or Nunnery 0/ Davyngton,
or Daunton,

AT about half a mile's diftancc from Faverfhatn, on a hill on the other
fide ofthe Creek ftands the Nunnery of DAVINGTON. It was foun-
ded, Mr. Xambert fays, by Henry the lecond, about the lecond year AJ), iiftf."

of his reign
.

for
-f-

black Nuns in emulation of the Monafterie of black Monks
which his immediate predeceffor K. Stephen had ere&ed a little before at Fa-
verfham. But Mr. Southoufe tells us that it appears by writings which he had
perilled belonging to Mr. John Hulfe of Nervynghatn that Fulke de Newyngham
was the founder of this Nunnery in the eighteenth Year of K. Stephen, or A D.
1

1 53. but four years after the building the Monaftry at Faverfhatn. For
the endowment of it the laid Fulke appropriated to it the Church or Parlbnage
of Nevoyngeham, which, as has been faid before , the Religious ofthe Abby
of Faverfhatn would fain have got from the Nuns for themfelves ; But the
Archbimop, to whom both Parties referred this dilpute, adjudged it to the
Priorels and Nuns.

Thefe Nuns were fuppofed by Archdeacon Harpsfield to have been French-
women, becaufe Walter Reynolds Archbifhop of Canterbury about 1325, gave
and prefcribed to them Rules and Ordinances in the French tongue for their

snore ealy and better understanding the lame, as it is laid. But, in truth, the
realon of thefe Nuns being taken for French, was only owing to their be-
ing Benedittines of the Order of Cluni which Tve before Ihewn came from France.

They were ftiled the Nuns of St. Marp Magdalen of Davington, and on ac-
count ofthe fmallnefs of their Eftate, The poor Nuns ofDavington: Their Ha- Southoufe t Ma*
bit was, a black coat, cloak, coul, and vail nafticon.

K. Henry III. in the 39th year ofhis reign confirmed to the Priorefs ofthe ?°n *l°\V
iu

Kuns of St. Mary Magdalen ofBmington and the Nuns there all that land
:
"'

with the Mill Handing tDiricwith their other appurtenancesin Monketon, which
they have of the gift of Mathew Witz^Hamm atte Frith .- and all that Land with
the pertinences in the * Tenure of Ofpyinge which they have ofthe gift of

Geruafe

f Prioratus it &w$*gH% Maniales aigri. M.S. penes Regiftrum Arc hid. Cant. Another
Houfe of thefe Nans was at CMtirktuy* called by she name of Sr, Stpulckret

* Tenuft 11 tht mm%t whsreby Ttntmeatj are holdep of the £©r4s ; or the &me with Tc-'
»eeientc "

'
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Gervafe de BefeviUe : and all that land with the appurtenances in the lame Te-
nure which they have of the gift of Robert de Sylegrave and Emma his Wife \

and two acres and a half Oi land, and ten pence and two hens of annual rent

with the appurtenances in the fame tenure of the gift ofHamon and Stephen

the heirs of William de Church \ and one Meffuage with the appurtenances in

Wefibrok in the fame tenure of the gift of Walter de Bridge •, and 2 s 7 d. of

yearly rent with the appurtenances at Wefibrok in the fame tenure of the gift

of Stephen deGirringeSy and 9 s. 2 d. halfpeny, and 9 hens and 70 eggs of

yearly rent with the appurtenances in the fame tenure of the gift of GunceYm

Fitz, Richard \ and 2 s. and one hen of yearly rent, &c. in the fame tenure of

the gift of Lucy de Horneclyve } and 2 s. 6d> and five hens of yearly rent, &c
in the fame tenu e of the gift ofEmulph FitzrHyroney •, and 3 s. 4d. and three

hens of yearly rent, &c. in the fame tenure of the gift of Hanger Taylefer \

and 5 d- of yearly rent, &c. in the fame tenure of the gift of William Cook
}

and all that land with its appurtenances in the fame tenure which they have

ofthe gift of Robert le Wred } and 4 s. of yearly rent, &c. in Wivtchelefey of the

gift of William Fitz. Wulven , and half a Marc of yearly rent fyc. in Sandwyk

of the gift of Martin Fitz William \ and 2 s. of rent in die fameTown of the

gift of Thomas de Ercheflag \ and 1 2 s. and two geefe of yearly rent, &c. in the

Ifle of Gren of the gift of Ralph de Wydegate, and 2 s. and 6 d. of rent and

in Rommenhale of the gift ofHamon Pekelyn •, and 2 s. of rent, &c. in Wye of

the gift ofOflnund the fbn of Edward deTunftaU. Thefe gifts the King or-

dered that the Priorefs and Nuns fhould have and hold with all the Liberties

and free Cuftoms pertaining to them, and that they and their fucceffors, in

whatfbevCr places they have lands mould be for ever quit of fuits of Counties

and Hundreds from * View ofFranc Plepe and Lawadays turn, and from aid

of Sheriffs and all other Bailiffs and Minifters of the King. This Charter of
Confirmation, &c. is dated 22th day of April.

. . p In the 17th of K. Edward Hld's reign the Priorefs and Nuns in a petition
' ' to the King reprefented to Him that by reafbn of their great poverty they

were not able to pay the common aids, without depriving the Prioreffe and

Nuns of their neceflary fubfiftence. On which the King illued out his Writ
to the Sheriff of Kent to enquire what lands, tenements, &c. this Priory had
over and above what was fuffteient for the fupport of the Priorefs and Nuns,

and the Alms and other works of devotion ordained in the faid Priory ^ how
many Nuns were there •, what lands and tenements belonged to the faid

Priory '-, and in what things the burdens of this Priory confifted, and were of

old ordained } and whether or no the laid Priorefs and Nuns were able to

pay and contribute towards the Aids and Tallages demanded of them. What
return was made to this Writ I do not find : But it feems as if the Priorefs

and Nuns had with their Petition prefented to the King a fchedule of their

fmall Eftate and Income, the particulars of which are thus recited in the Writ

as reported hy them, viz..

i.

* View of Franc Pledge is the Office which the Sheriff in hii Cdunty Court, 6r the BayMF
5n his Hundred, oerformeth in looking to he Ring's Pgace^ and feeing that everJ Freeman b»

in fonae pk<igc« C»jwfs taw Interpreter.
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u •(* One Water Mill which is worth viij quarters of Barly-* .

mixt at 2 s- 4 d. a quarter j»
Xx

)
;* d.

2. The laid Priorefs and Nuns do receive at Davynton, and in

the Towns of Feverfkam and Ofpringe . . -lxx f?

3. That they have for their own ufe the Church, or Parfon- -

age, of Ncwnbaniy which is worth to them per annum over and(
f

.

above the Penfion which is yearly paid by them out of it to the
(

*XVJ v"i
Abbat of Fever/ham— , . >

4. Alfb they have there one Melfuage, which is worth noo
thing ultra reprifam— ,. ,, . j

5. Alio they have there, and at Moufecote m&CorJWng 1001
acres of arable land, which is worth at 6 d, an acre — , J * °o

6*. At the iame place, and at Monfecote and Bourdfeld, they"?

have threefcore acres of Paftures, which is worth at iv d. an acre

J

xx °°
7. * At the fame place a Wind-Mill, worth by the year"?— fix quarters of barley mixed atij j. ivd. a quarter—»j xi v«j
8. The Church, or Parfbnage of Herters, worth per annum xvj Vli\

9. A Meffuage there worth nothing ultra reprifs. . —
10. At the lame place xlvj acres of arable land worth by the}

year, over and above the rent and fervice due to the Lords of?-xxx vj|;

the Fee, at viij d. an acre ~~ . J

1 1. At the fame place c acres of pafture worth by the year Z
over and above the rent, &c. at iij d. an acre = a

xxv °3

1 2. At Norton a moiety pf the tithes coming from the whole?
lordftiip, which once belonged to Juliana de N, wnham worth byr *x 00
the year —— * — —--—

™

13. At Tenham eight acres of arable land worth by the year I ...

over and above the rent, &c. at xij d. an acre - -——- — f V11J 00

14. At the lame place xx acres of pafture worth by the year?
over and above the rent, &c. at fix pence an acre —— — > x 00

15. At Wakelonde iv acres and an half of land worth by the/.
year over and above the rent, &c. at xij d. an acre— —-= — %

1V VJ

1 6. At Storemoutb a yearly penfion of ultra reprifs.— __ — xvj Q0
1 7. At Werfpurfion a yearly penfion pf ultra reprifs. —— xjj Q0
18. At 1Vade

9
• JFfeybame, « Heybam and Herfpere Ix acres of paf- J

ture worth by the year over and above the rent, &c. at iij d.
(
xv 00 • Sc*> w6r*

an acre— —i — ——. __• '

" .,
> h* word,

19. At Herters an hundred and fourty acres of pafture worth1
by the year over and above the rent, &c. at iij <f. an acre —— / :

20. At Sellinge by Cbilbam two quarters of barly fee-farm rent,! •

00

00

worth by the year at three millings a quarter

21. At Wardenne two quarters of barly fee-farm rent, worthy .

by the year at three millings a quarter >—«- J
v

*

22. At 1 * catera defunt. —.———-

What
f ' ibi unum Molendinum aquaticura quod valet per annum ultra reprnT, o&o quarterns

brdei mitt, prec xvi<) folidos v»i> denarios, prec. quarter. ) folidos iv denarios.
* Item dicunt quod habent ibidem unum molendinum adyentum quod valet per Annum ul-

tra reprifs. & fervitium dominorura Feodorum debit, fex quarter, of dei naxci prec. undecira fo-

lidos 0S0 denarios* prec. quart, duos folidos quatuor dcnarioi

.
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What other Fee Farm rents they had does not appear, the paper from

whence this account is taken being here torn off. The fumm of the
Account here given of their Eftate arifes to no more than xxj lib. xiijs. x d.

We have no account what fiiccefs the Priorefs and Nuns had in this their re-

prefentation of the meanefs of their Income in order to their being difcharged

from the payment of the common Aids to the King.

&> H«jj» tiii. Robert Fale ofFaver/ham by his Will dated 1 529, bequeathed to the Priores

and Covent of Davyngton at the Day ofhis burying to pray for his foule and
alle chriften foules 10 s. Item,to the fame Priores and Covent for the time be^

ing by the fpace of fifteen years next after his decefe, they to fay Maffe once .

in the Yeare duringe the (aid terme for his Soule and all Chriftene Soules,

every yere 1 as. and the laid 1 o s. to be diftributed at the difcretion of the faid

Priores for the tyme being. But long before the expiration of this term, viz.

27 Hen.VUl. or A.D. 1535, An A£fc of Parliament paffedfor the King's having

and enjoying to Him and His Heirs for ever, all and lingular fuch -f Monaste-
ries, Priories and other Houfes of Monks, Canons and Nuns, &c. which had
not in lands, tenements, rents, tithes, portions and other hereditaments above
the clear yearly value of two hundred pounds.

Adjoyning to this Nunnery, (and almoft under the fame roof, fb that the

Nuns could go into it to perform their devotions without going out of doors)

Was a little Church or Chapel dedicated, as the Nunnery was, to St. Mary
Magdalen, It now ferves the whole Parifh, as very probably it did then, for

their publick or common Prayers and Sacraments.

This Nunnery thus dilTolved, was, as has been faid, given to the King, and

the Eftate belonging to it was fbon after made a Lay Fee. Particularly the

Church or Impropriate Parfbnage of Davynton, with the Scite and other Eftate

ofthe Nunnery there, K. Henry VIII is faid in his 38th Year to have granted

to Sir Thomas Cheyney Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports in the next Reign.

f Mr Lambart obferves, that the Name or Value of this Nunnery is not read in the Fegifler

©f the general fuppreflion of the Religious houfes, and tells us he had heard that it efcheated to

the Kin| before that time, or forfeited for not maintaining the duenomber of Nonncs, appoint

te&by the Foundation.

Q-KM&
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CHAP. VII.

Ofthe Maifon-dieu or Hofpital ofSt.Maries
at Ofpringe or Hofprenges.

A Bout a mile Southward of Davintcn Iks Ofpringe ftreet, as it is called* J

which is partly in the Parfh of Ofpringe and partly in the Parifh of Fa-
ver/ham. On that fide of the ftreet which is in Faverfham we yet fee

apart of this ruined Maifon-Dieu. It was founded by K. Henry III. who died
A. D. 1 272. and was likewife the Founder of another of thefe Maifon-Dieus-
at Dovor>

^
In an instrument, among Mr. Somner's M,S. S. dated at Ofpringe

on the Friday after the Feftival of St. Lucy the Virgin in the Year of Grace
1267 (by which Elias the then Mafter and all the brethren of the Hofpital
agree that Archbifhop Boniface Patron of the Vicarage ofHedcrone, the Par-
Jonage of which was appropriated to this Hofpital, fhould allow to the Vicar
over and above the income ofthe Vicarage the fi'imm of 1 00 millings, &c.) they
exprefly afTert that the Patronage or Advowfbn of this Church was granted
to the Archbifhops of Canterbury by the Prince their Founder.

This Hofpital confifted of a Mafter, and three Brethren, who are called
* Prefbyteri converfi, or iecular Priefts, who had taken on them, or were profeC
led to be of, the Order of the f Holy Crofs, and two fecular Clerks whofe
Office was to pray or celebrate for the fbule of their Founder, and the fouls

of his Royal predeceffors and fucceflbrs. The defign of this foundation feems
to have been for the entertainment of the King when he went to Dover and
France., and of the Knight Templers when they came into or went out of the
Kingdom to conduct the pilgrims who went to Jerufalem. For this purpofe was
there in this Houfe a Chamber called Camera Regis or The King's Chamber , of Stutfoufe

which mention is made in an ancient perambulation of the Town of Feveyfham :
Mon*^

which Chamber, very probably, was a room wherein the King was wont to re-
F*'vtr̂

pofe and refrefh himfelfwhen he travelled this Road.
The Mafter and Brethren were likewife to be hofpitable to the poor and nee-

dy pilgrims and paffengers, and particularly to relieve poor Lepers : which di£
temper, as Mr. Somney obferves, feems then to have been * a National malady, Antiqukiej of
£' and accordingly, in all parts provifion was made for the receipt and relief ofc""»"foy.M 'fuch.

* Domuj Dei Dtvtrr. PresVyttri cenvcrfi.

Domus Dei de Ofpringe, Presbyteri eonverfi. M. S. apudRtg, Arch Canfv

J-
In an Inquifition taken Nevm. 8 , A. R. Kegis Henri, viii. decimo, upoi Oath, it Is found to

Wave confifted de um Magiftro cV tribtu Ffatrihas Regularibns in Ordine faafoc Cruris profejfo & pre»
fytndit, & de dmbiu Clfrmtfttdmht, D. Tho, Baker ftf. S
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€ fuch perfbns as that Comkial difeafe had marked out for fequeftration from
c publick commerce. ' For this end were there apartments provided in another

Houfe built on the other fide ofthe ftreet overagainft this Holpital : fbme of

the Walls of which areftill remaining.

The Chief of this Houfe filled himfelf Rater K. Magifter Hofptalh JBeatte

Mariae Virglms de Ofpringe.

This Holpital being finifhed and endowed about the Year 1245, a grant of

the right of Sepulture ofthe Brethren who wore the habit there, and of thofe

fick or difeafed People who happened to die in the Holpital, was obtained of
Robert Lord Abbat of St. Aufiiri's, who, on account of the Appropriation of
the Church of Faverfham to that Abby, claim'd a JurifHittion over the Scite

of this Holpital which was in the Parifh of Faverfham, In this Grant, the In-

fld» xvii flrument of which I have put in the Collection, the Abbat provides that none
elfe, who do not belong to the Holpital, mould be buried there : and that all

the Profits, which mould arife either from Offerings, Wills or Confeffions, or

any other way by theDeath ofthole in theHofpital fhouldfreely and without any
diminution be yielded to the Church of Faverfham : That ifthere was. any fa-

mily in the laid Hofpital in a fecular Habit, it fhould receive all fpiritual rights

from the Vicar in the Church of Favcrfljam, and frequent the laid Church on
the principal Feftivals of the Year : That the Priefts for the time being who
fhould minifter in the faid Holpital fhould hear no ConfeUion except

that ofthe brethren and poorwho were fick in the Hofpital, and fhould to them,

only give the Viaticum and extreme Undrion, and perform Divine Offices, and
even in that cafe fhould pay, without any detention, all the profits to the Vi-
car of Faverfham : It was likewife provided that the Priefts of the Hofpital

fhould admit no Parifhioner of the Church of Faverfham to Divine lervice on
the folemn days, especially Chriflmafs day, Candlemafs day, Eajler, the Af-
fumptian of the Blejjed Marie, and the Dedication of the Church, nor on any
other days : and that if any Parifhioner of Faverfham offered any thing in the
Hofpital, thofe Offerings fhould be reftored to the Mother Church without
any diminution. Alfb, the Priefts of the Hofpital were not to receive at any
time of the Parifhioners of Faverfham any

-f?
Annal or Irtennal. For the

greater fecurity of the performance of all the premilTes it was ordained that

the brother of the Hofpital, who was the Chapel-warden, together with the

fecular Priefts who miniftred and dwelt in the Hofpital, fhould take an Oath
of Fidelity to the Vicar of'Faverfham for the time being, in the Church of

VAverfham^ that, to the utmoft of their power, they will lave harmlefs the

Mother

t Am»\ or Amusdi were MalTes faid for the living and the dead every day for a whole year^

tx on an Anniversary day. Trienn&ls were Mafles faid or celebrated for the foul of the deceafed

for the fpace of three years. For thefe provision ufed to be made by them in their Wills : Thus
JehnOverhanenten. of the Town ctHith in Kent, provided by his Will dared 1440, Item, Volo
quodpredifta Alicia uxor mea, & Johannes filius meus habeant ftatim poft deedfum metim, unum
idoneum facerdotem infra Capellsm ianiS! Leonard} predisti cekbrantem per fpatium trium

annorum.
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Mother Church in Fafucrjhdm in the abovefaid matters, and in all others.

Laftly, the Abbat agreed with the brethren of the Hofpita!, that for this

privilege of Sepulture of the aforefaid perlbns, which he had now granted to
the Hoipical, they fliould, every year at Fafur, pay him at his houfc at

Favcy/ham one (hilling of tree rent, and to the Church of F.werfoam on ths
day of the Alfumption of St. Marie one Wax taper of two pounds weight.

Upon the death of a Mailer the brethren were to choofc one of their

own body to be prcfented to the King for his content and afterwards to be
inftituted by the Archbifhop.

The Eftate which fupportcd this Hofpital lay at Luyenden in Challock, and
at Hokeling, Ryde'mayfh, Kyde

9
and other places in the Ifle of Shepway. It had

likewile appropriated to it the Parfonages of Hedicyon or Hedcoyn, undOfpringe,
with the Advowfon of the Vicarage of the latter.

In the 5 2 and $ 3 of Hen, III. a writ was directed to the Barons of the Madtxh Hift$

Exchequer, by which the King pardoned to the Matter of this Hofpital the fy ot the

laft Tallage affeffed upon his tenents, hue vice de fua fpeciali gratia.
Exchequer,

In the 22 of Edward I. Peter Mailer of this Hofpital paid a fubfidy to the prf$s Hiftdry
King, and had a fpecial protection granted lrm. Hen. ill, and
On this foundation was this Hofpital till about the year 1 3 1 2, when the E(l*: h

Military Order of the Templars being fuppreffed by Pope Clement V. on ac-
count of their abufing their Order, and betraying and robbing the Pilgrims
whom they undertook to guard and conduct to the Holy Land, An A£t of
Parliament paffed here in England, A. D. 1323, whereby it was ordered that
c

all the lands and tenements in * demefhs, fees and fervices of the Brethren Statutum de
c of that Order,- which they held in their Fraternity in the Realm ofEngland Ter

.

ris Tem^

* at the time of the ceafin'g and diffolution of the faid Order, fhould be
pUrio

!J"

m
17

* affigned and delivered to the Order of the Brethren of St. John of Hiemfa- statf jl!"
i Urn •, feeing that Order was likewife ordained, inftituted and canonized for
1 the defence of Chriftians and the Holy Church : To have and hold to the
e Prior and Brethren of the -lame Order, and their fucceffors for ever of our
i Lord the King, &c. by the fame fervices -by which the Brethren of the
' Military Order of the Templers held the fame at the time of their ceafing
1 and diffolution : As in relieving the Poor in Hofpitalities, in celebrating
* Divine fervice, Defence of the Holy Land,, and in all other Offices and
* Services before time due, by whatfbever names they be called.'

This Hofpital thus fetled continued till about the year 1480, when it was
diffolved in the following manner. Sometime about the reign of K. Edward IV, Preface t6 thi

one Robert Darrell was chofen Matter of it, when two of "the brethren died.
Funml Ser-

3sIot long after, viz.. May 20, in the 20th Edward IV. Robert Barrett the
moB

, q
**"rl

Matter dies, and foon after the third brother likewife died. On which the ViRithmmi,
*

two fecular Priefts departed from the Houfe, by which means it became A - 0,1480'

defolate and diffolved on the fixth of June in the 22d year of that King. The A. D. itfi,M 2 ' HoC
* Denafnts are Lands which a man holdeth originally of himfelf; And Fees are thofe Lands

fekich !** koldeth _H *hi k*5?% 9.1 I fuperiour Lord. c#iw?s Law Interpreter, V, Ptmsins,
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Hofpital being thus difTolved was by devolution in the King, who by His

Letters Patent committed the cuftody or guardianlhip of it to fecular per-

lons. This being taken Notice of by Ft/hey the Bifhop of Rochefler, was

quickly thought of by him to be a fit compenfation to St. John's College

in Cambridge for the lands which that fbciety had lately loft. Now K. Hen-

fa D. 1515. ry VIII. in the fixth year of His reign Feb. 16, had committed the cuftody of

this Hofpital to * John Vnderhill Clerk for his Life : But by Bifhop Fifker's

application at Court and the intereft of the Queen, of Wolfey now advanced

to the dignity of the Cardinalate, and of other Courtiers, the King was pre-

vailed with to make a grant of this Hofpital to St. John's College in Cambridge

for ever : it being depofed upon Oath before the Archoifhop by Nicholas

Metcaufehrch-MetcalfD-D. and Richard Sharpe B. D. and their Allegation allowed, that

deacon o* without fbme fuch addition to the College Eftate, it could not fubiift accor-
Rocbefttr. ^ t0 ^e pounciation „ Upon this the College Mortmain was enlarged, and

A-D. ifi<J. the forementioned Grant paffcd, bearing date March 10, in the fevetith year of

the King's reign. The King's Letters recite, that John Vnderhill, for the

confederation of his receiving in hand 40 lib. and having a yearly penfion of

thirty pounds fetled on him for his life, refigned all his claim of the laid

Hofpital or Maifon Dim to the Mafter, Fellows and Scholars of St. John's

&.D. ijiq. College. This Grant was afterwards renewed by the King at Weftminfter the

iirft day of Augufi in the eleventh year of his reign, and confirmed by the

Archbifhop, the Prior and Convent and Archdeacon of Canterbury, for their

Several parts and interefts. By this His Majefty grants to the Mafter, Fel-

lows and Scholars of St. John's College in Cambridge all the Lands and Tene-

ments which belonged to the Hofpital of the blefled Marie or the DomusDei

r of Ofpringe called le Maifon Bieu, which Hofpital was ex foundatione Regis <£r

pr^genitorum fuoyum.

Of this Hofpital there is little now remaining befides a few old fence walls,

and a gable Head of flint-work next the road or ftreet, in a finall ftone

window of which we lee two fcutcheons with the Crofs of the Order of

the Knights Hofpitallers or of St. John o£jerufalem, as it's reprefented in the

rough draught of it which I've given before.

* jfcJ&B VnderhiSvns Prebendary of Wildand in the Church of St. Ptul't, Ltnim^ni refigned

the Prebend 1519. Dtcmb. zr. i?i». He was admitted to the Reftory ot Htrliugton in the

County of Middltfix, which he refigned beiore Nsv. 10. i$i§. Htmwfi Repertorium. Vol Ia

p. a* 6.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VUL

Of the Parijhes of Bokton fubtus le Bleane
and Hearne-Hill.

JDOKfON fubtus le BLETN joins to the Parifh of Favcr/haw. The name
is Anglo Saxonic, hoc Beach and ton a Town, as much as to fay Beach-

T9wn or a Town among beach, that fort of wood, very probably, growing
here in great plenty in ancient times. Subtus le Bleyny or Under the Blean is ad-
ded to diftinguifh it from the other Bottom in this County, on account of
its (ituation under the Blean Wood which is on a high Hill juft above it. In

Domefday boc it is regiflred as a Mannor ofthe Archbifhop's thus } Boftuna

ift manerium Archiepifcopi & in tempore Edwardi Regis fe defendcbat pro vfull, & di

& nunc femiliter, &fuit appretiatum in tempore Edwardi Regis x I. & Archiepifcopus

habet inde C s. & ocv & iij denarios de gablo. Nunc autem valet xx 1. Sed tamen

yeddit xx^rv lib. de firma%& Archiepifcopus habet fuumgablum ficut prius. About
two miles and a half South from the Church is a Hill called Shottington Hill, m. s# ^ f^%
the top of which is a dead flat, levelled, as it feems, by art, and running Vicarii de

from N. E. to S. W. near a furlong in length. Upon the S. W. pitch- ofthe *«*'«*•

Hill, wherf now fbnrka Windmill, are theplain remains of an ancient camp.—The four fides of the Fofs that indoles it vary according to the rounding
ofthe Hill. The N. or N. E. Fofs is 14 rods long, and near 2 rods over ox
in breadth. The W. fide is 17 rods, the S. is 13, and the E. 20. The
N. E. and N. W. angles are pretty near right angles, but the qppofite ones
are rounding. There are two portes, the principal looks towards the S. W.
and is very fair. From the N. E. fide of the Camp is a fine flatt that gives

you a prolpect. from the level of the Hill into the North Sea without any
thing to break the View. From the Eaft you fee theN. Foreland Cliff, about
40 Miles from hence. This has been thought, it feems, a Roman Camp
but the objection to that opinion is this, That the Romans placed their s ; ©-
Camps facing the South Eaft, and not To far from a running flream of wa- man Statist
ter as this is fituated. Befides, the Roman Camps were on larger Spots of&c.
ground, fcarce any of them containing lefs than 6 or 7 acres, and fome of
them 30 or 40. It feems therefore more probable that this was one of thole
Camps of the Danes in this Country, in which a fmall Number of Men was
ordered to lie and fpie out the Country, and give notice of the approach of
the Enemy. But however this be

? April 26. 1716, there was dug up in a

Hedge
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Hedge by the Highway fide over againft the head of the Parfbnage barn, a

Man's skull and bones , with a kind of hanger or back-fword, which, thro 5

length of time, was crumbled into bits ofabout a finger's length, and a piece

ofbrafs coin of the Emperour * Antoninus Tins which I could not get a view

of.

The Church is dedicated to St. Peter and Paul, to the former of which was

eretted an Altar here in the times of Popifh Superftition and Idolatry, as like-

wife to our Lady, St. John the Baptift and St. Katharine. Within peoples

memory was the Pitture of St. Katharine painted in the window of the South

Crofs Ifle, which very probably was dedicated to this Saint, with thefe words

under it, Sta> Katharina -—- The remainder, ora pro nobis, being broken. By
an old Parifh book 25 Hen. VIII. or A. D. 1533, it appears that there were

other altars erected in this Parifh to the honour of other Saints, viz. St. Ste-

phen, St. Christopher, and St. Margaret, but. whether they were in the Mother
Church, or in the two Chapels ofeafe (which were anciently here, the one in

the Street dedicated to Holy Trinity, the other in a Hamlet called South-Street,

where is now a Houfe called ChapeUHoufe) is uncertain. Thefe Altars had all

of them lights burning on them, which with the other expences relating to

them were provided in the following manner, viz. to St. Margaret's Light was

lent It
given one, or as fome fay, two acres of land, called St. Margaret's yavel or

Income £afih afU* to this day the Margaret acre. For the Lights of the other Altars

was a Stock of Cows and Ewes, bought with the feveral legacies left by the f
Wills of people to thefe Lights, the Stream of whofe charity at that time ran

almoft wholly this way. Thefe Cows and Ews were hired by the Church-

wardens, who were the Truftees ofthefe Legacies, to the Parifhioners at 1 s.

and 1 s. 8 d. a year each Cow. The value of the Cow was computed at

1 os. and every one who hired it was to find Sureties for the forth coming of

it. The yearly rent of an Ewe whs Three pence, and ks wnole value 2, s. This

rent of thefe Cows and Ews is conftantly Stiled in theChurch-wardens accounts

the mole or moll ot kyne or ewes from the old Saxon word male, the a founded

as in malt, which fignifies income or rent. Of thefe Cows and Ews it ap-

pears by the Church-wardens accounts, who were then four in number, there

were no fewer than 20 Cows and 1 20 Sheep, which at 1 s. a Cow and 3 d. a

Sheep produced a yearly rent of 2 1. 1 o s. which would purchafe, at leaft, as

much as 15I a year will now.

This, by the way, fhews that the penfions offive pounds, five marks, and 4
pounds a year, allowed to the Monks ofFaverfham Abby, after its diflblution,

were not fuch contemptible allowances as ignorant people are apt to fancy.

Since

• I have a brafs Coin cfthis Emperor found in RtcHtrou^h~Caflle
?
the Legend of which round

the Emperor's Head is ANTONINVS PIVS AVG. On the revcrfe is a Roman fouldier holding

in his right hand a fhield, one' end of which reds on the ground, and in hw left a barbed.

Jpear. The Legend PONTIFMTP. Villi. COS. II.

f Thus Thmas Btk of this Parifh by his Will dated Decern- 5, 1434, gives as follows : lumifll c

fan&e Mar&amg vj-cL lumini fa&£te. Crusij 4 d, luraini fanfti Petri 4 do
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Since by this account it appears that the Value of money at that time Was in
refpeft of the Value of it now as 8 or 10 to i. that is one Shilling then wad
worth 8 or i o Shillings now. Thus a milch Cow which was then bought for
i o s. and hired at t s. a year, will now coil 4 or 5 1. and be let tor 1 o or 1 2 &
Confequently 4 pound a Year was then equal to 32 or 40 pound per ann. now.

Befides thefe Lights, there was the « Rood-light or the Light which burnt before Croft;

the Crucifix in the Rood-loft, and the Hcyrfe-light which burnt before the Heyrfe
or Bier of the parifhioners and others when they were carried to be buried. For
the finding of thefe Lights there was the intereft of a flock of five pounds i«
money, which then was, at leaft 10 s. But by the Injunctions ofK. Edward VI.

1547. it was ordered, that c the profit of Cattle and Money, given or be-
' queathed to the finding of Torches, Lights, Tapers and Lampes, mould be
c put into the poor man's Cheft, and be truly and faithfully diftributed to the
* moft poor and needy ofthe Parifh.

'

In the 8 Rich. IJ. here was an Hofpital for the ufe of Lazars or poor Le-
prous People, and a Chapel dedicated to St. Nicholas founded by one Thomas
at i-Herfi> the ruins of which are fuppofed to be at the Watering Place atiWofof,
the end ofthe ftreet next Faverfliam.

This Pariih is honoured with the birth of that very learned Perfbn John
Spencer D. D. who was here baptized O&ober 3 1 . 1 630. In 1667. he was cho-
fen Mailer of Corpus Chrifti College in Cambridge, and in 1673 was Vicechan-
cellour of that famous Univerfity. On Septem. 19. 1677. ne was inftalled

Dean of Ely, and died May 27. 1693, iEtatis fuse 6.3, asternizing his memory
by the feveral learned f books which he wrote and publifhed.

k Charitable Benefaftiom to this Parifh.

I. 1 Twenty eight acres and a half, one rood, 3 dey-marks, and one perticle of# c#7WAImV
land given to the poor of this Parifh, and of that of Herne-hill adjoining to « almes4ond.
it, (which was anciently a Chapelry to this Pariih; in the hands of Feoffees

funduj in eie"

who let the faid land for a Corn-rent, of 19 Buihels ofWheat, and 62 Bufh-
m?fy-m -atuJ -

els ofBarly, ("of which the Poor -of -Herne-hill have 20 Buihels or one third
diftributed to them on St. John Baptijl's day) which they are to diftribute to
the Poor between the Feafts of Pentecoft and Midfummer, taking for their pains
the fumm of Six Shillings only. In the Original Feoffment the Feoffees are
ordered to give it in charge to the poor People to whom they dealt this cha-
rity, c to pray for the Soules of Mr. Richard Meopham Parfon of this Parifh
* Mz.Giles Cafiell Vicar, Sir Peter Ellis Vicar, Sir'* John Legate Priefl alfo of this

J Parifh, Founders of this Charity, and for all Chriftian Soules/

"t ADlfcourfe concerning prodigies &c. 166 5." ' " " - Vulgar prophecys 166$,
De Legibus Hebraeorura ritualibus &c, 1 £8 5,
De ritibus et moribus Hebraeoium 8cc,i 72,7,

*ru i

H
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l
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d
, * , Save 5

acfes 9nd l r0od ofchls Land.
The Mt Feofement ofit is dated May *5 . 170*, by his being called Prieftof this Parifli, it
ieems as it he Officiated in one of the ChapeJs.
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II. An annual Corn rent of 1 6 Bufhels of Wheat paid out ofthe Mannor of

Scurbats in this Parifh.

III. Fifteen groats in money and eight gallons of wheat paid yearly out ofthe
lands called the St. Margaret yavel or acre to the Vicar and Church-wardens,

and by them diftributed at Eafter to the poor Widows of the Parifhi

IV. Arthur Whatman E% late ofOfpringe by his Will, dated Nov.. u, 1671,

gave to this Parifh the fumm offive pounds a year, to be paid out of the rents

oftwo Farms in the Pariih of Ofpringe called Cades and Cokes every fifth ofNb-
vembery and to be diftributed in manner following, viz..

To the Vicar for a Sermon on that day 1 $ s:

To the Parifh Clark 5 s.

To the Poor 3 't

To be fpent on a collation for the Vicar, Church-wardens, Overfeers, and
Conftables of the Parifh 1 1.

V. John Chittenden yeoman, late of this Parifh, by his Will dated Augufb
30th 1708, gave 40 s. a year to be paid out of the rents of certain lands and
tenements called Hickman's every Chrift-mafs day for the relief of the poor
[Widows of this Parifh.

Charitable benefaftions to the Parifh 0/ Herne-Hill.

I. William Rolfe of Herne-hittjzy his Will dated March 2. 1 558,gave oneQuar-

ter of Wheat, to be paid out of his \ houle and nine Acres ofLand, now
called Bowcher's-L&nd, to the Church-wardens on every 15th of December, and

by them to be diftributed to the poor the ehriftmas-dsy following, Alio

II. One other Quarter of Wheat out of his lands called * Langden, to be

paid to the Church-wardens on every 8th ofMt*rch3 and by them to be 4i£

tributed to the Poor at Eafter.

HI; _ . colbrands by deed —— gave one quarter ot Wheat out of

certain lands called
-J-:

Knowles or Knowles-fiece, to be paid to the Church-war-

dens and by them to be diftributed to the poor yearly on St. John's day.

IV. Richard Heeler of Hern-hill by his Will dated 1 578. gave 20 s. a year out

of his * lands near the Church, to be paid to the Church-wardens, and by

them to be diftributed to the poor, one halfat Chriftmas, and the other half

at Eajler yearly.

V. .
—- Brichenden by his Will 'gave one Mark a year out of

his *: land nezvWalerham-Grois in this Parifh, to be diftributed to the poor on

every ChriftmafsAzy.
Addenda

f The eftate of thmat Bomber 1717*
* The efhte of Samuel Meade 172-7-

f. Theeftne of Mr. f/enry Wraith i7*-7-

4 The eftateof William Wiltard and mtthw SptrtMJ7»7.Mrho pay each of them lO.'ji Jilt

*? Tl«eft«e of Mr,1^, »&*/**• *7*fr
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Addenda & Corrigenda.

PAGE 2. line 5. after dotarat, add, To the fame purpofe Htnry of Hunting*

don tells us that Sepultus eft filius Regis, viz. Euftachius in Abbatia quant

Mater ejus fundaverat apud Feverefham.

P. 3. Ckment Percbilde of Faverfham by his Will c bequcths his body to be
* buried within the Church of the Monaftery of St. Saviour's in Faverfham be-
c

fides the Tombe of* Dane William Hullande the 3.' This is a proof that* MaAer,

there was a Church in the Abby, tho' it be now fo totally demolifhed.

P. 8. 1. 12. add after 12 Apoftles. Of thefe XII Monks fbme were in

Prieft's Orders, others not, tho' I don't know how many of each. Thus
Clement Ferchilde aforefaid by his Will * bequeths to my lord Abbott of this

* Monaftery of Faverfham 5 lib. fterling to thufe and intent following, that is

' to witte that my faid lorde mall diftribute therof at the day of his burying
' to everych of his brothern being Prefts within the faid Monaftery 12 d. and
' to everych of his brothern ther being no Preffc the fame day 6 d.' &c. This

feems to be the reafbn of the diftintfcion that is made in the Penlions allotted

to thefe Monks at the time of the diffolution of this Abby.
P. 12. 1. 9. from bottom, r. Sir Robert de Burgher/h.

P. 20. 1. 12. Marg. Note. The Seal is broken, and the infcription round

it illegible : But as it is I've given the figure of it. On the face feems to

have been reprefented our Saviour fitting, with St. Peter on His right hand and
St. Paul on his left. On the reverfe He feems defcribed Handing with Mofes

and Aaron on his right hand and left.

P. 31. 1 10. The Inftrument of fhrrendry of this Abby mentions feme
Eftate belonging to it in Ejfex.

P. 36. 1. 23. Thus Clemtnt Percbilde by his Will orders that € the refidue .

c of the five pound, bequeathed by him to the Abbat, hi at the laid lord's
c pleafure, and for the breaking of the ground where his body fhall lye, the
c herfe lyght, and for rynging.'

P. 37. 1. 13. The Farm of the Town of Favyrjham'] The word Perm ilgni-

fied Rent : fb that the Farm of the Town, &c. is the Rent of it. For it is M*dax\ Finn*

to be remembred that from the time of the Norman Conqueft downwards, Burgi
s
ch. 1.

the Cities and Towns of England were veiled either in the Crown, or elfe in

the Clergy, or in the Baronage or Great men of the Laity. Of the Cities,

Towns and Burghs which the King had, fbme were vefled in Him as part of
the Original Inheritance of His Crown; Others by ancient Efcheat. This

N Town
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Town ofFdver/hatn was of the former fort, viz* of the King's OWft original

Inheritance, as appears by that Venerable Record called Domefday-boc, where

it is let down under the Title TERRA REGIS. But, it teems, this Farm

or Rent was granted by-K. Stfjfa, together with the Mannor, to the Re-

ligious of this Abby.
P. 47. 1. 2. from bot. r. He was, it feems, fbme years after, when Sir

Robert de Burgberfh was Lord Warden.

1 N I S.
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